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GO\ ~K OK OF TtlE S 1 A It Of 10\\ A. 
IOR THI YEAR IIPI 
Dl:IIMOINES 
r L (0,,,4,WAY, ft Aft pac('T'l:IL 
1911(',, 
REPORT. 
'I, 11 .. t <1/. IION l'tL\NK ll J-'CKSOli , ,,~,, .. : 
1 lwn•h,> tiUhmit nl.Y r·, port a., l>niry ('ou.uuia.,io1111r nr Uw 
State of Iowa. for lh y<11r, ling , 1 lob.-r 81, IHSlj 
l a,;sumed dia~"' of tho offl May I I I ond In accordan, 
with tho eu•lum r,itabl h ,J, n! pr,'C!, , ,r, )Ir 'l'up1••r. 
n portocl to nu•. In cl( bu), tho l 111K1rtan1 tnmK."lclion~ of Ow 
I>. pnrlm••u\ olnc,• his I l annunl N'J>oTL 'l'hc> Collo\\ 111~ I• n 
aummary of hbi report 
Nov■mbtt t!M I.al mer cr•me-r,-, t'rul. •• COllDtJ owaod bJ I W 
M•yer w.u v dted and 1111111 from all ol tbe p.atroaa •• sd TIie m1 ~ delhcNI 
b1 th,.ee 1.atron■ let.IN ht-low ttaad&rd <.om1 l1la1 ••• enterf'd •«••n•l lluttn for 
dellnrht-g U tamed aad adlllt•rated m T-o plead 1111 t7 u c..harc-d,. 1be 
ell rd IIOOd lrl.a! ead •a• coaTictNS 11 th ,he• coart Oo ;an appeal to IN 
d trkt cowt lb• d.fenda.ot wu d tdiar1ed oo accoutof ct.rect1 la lha lafonna-
doo 
On 1be Sith of NoV9:mber l!S03 1 61ed h1forrulioiu a1ata11 A <.ardn•r. John 
llureu ao.d J 11 JeckHa cd U11 ue, for• 1101 milk tbt coetaioed len tha.n 
lbt• poaodt ol Mtter ut to tit. ll•odrcd TIie panlet t&ood tn•I ••• cce· 
Ylcttd II cNrc..S aiM! lo q,c;b ,_.. •• • b4ld t 00 and Alb :11aon1lo1 10 
eeela ca1e1 '° t l Go 
l~emt»r hh I received• 1'11 or dealeu lh Clltom1r1u1n• 10 •II• N,c,nbua 
Ui11rlcl of lo•• IO •born cov•rnmtat Uc•n•• bad beH l•Nd 
Febnary 1-6 1101 the la•••• rban1ed 7 th lq atu•. mal 111 dae ~ 
eot len llllD t 00 tor ... ,o1., •• '" 1ec • n,qalrl I Mt. t rt'llaUHb.. elC 
10 cUtplaJ plua , ii lh4:J as.d ot.onw-prl■-
Tbl• law I tQQk lmmed1a1e •~J'II 10 enfor • ID •II the prlan~I chi• of tbe 
Stal& 
0■ M&reb Chb I n ered Wal •&• ost Ml ltr & I au ell proprietor• -,( a 
a.ot,I la Da ld a.-. to,-..- la1 ol-,m1..r1ar •• 1t, meir &'lints wlllaoal dJtpla,-lq 
the aeca:suy placards ■ ta.Ir 41a DI rooin TIM1 eaknd • plea ol 1olh1 aod 
pl.Id • 6ae of tU W ud cost• 
Janaary 1111\, I mil Krau, Milk AltDI for Mtneallae tiled .a lnfornu1ioa 
aaa.11111 Cbarl• L Scll1aier cllar1la1 lbe 1elll■1 of III It that luted lea 1haa thr~ 
poead• of bcUtr bl 10 tbe ~aadred. 0.leadut ,plead 11(;1 1•1 IJ the rbar1e •n 
I .u.laed. ud, tlM, deh:adHt apptt.led IO'" 4 1trk1 COUr1 
EIGHTH ANNI:' AL Rt:PORT OF TRY. [ft 
n1. proeeca.tioa ralNd th• Ir■ of tbe milk clealen oJ Mucatine u4 tbeJ 
plaDrdod lboir --"Sid•- llilk" TMir Idea la llli1 wu ID- Ille 
law. 11Nn beia1 ao t&udanl tor lki•med aulk •Na IOlcl H ..:II. TN allk 
dealonfalW i■ tbl■, -• ■■IMl•---'"'71■--•-
Mr. Kraaa emp1o,-S a reliabl■ •• lo accompuy bi• ud whaea me pab-
nlDI ud lfllias of mJlk •mpln from tbe vulON dealen. In 1bia tu11Dff fn-
q-• INI• were mlde. a.ad in a abort time all tlll■ •Hie bel■1 aold la llaac:ade■, 
- wblclt -pa._., --• tated ■p to Ille -...i wllllNt 1.-
rec:oaw lo die comta. 
Dr. A. W. Cutwoll. Nilk A-I la< lla_por,. c■-4 oa lalant■liaD to bo 
lled apl■st Peter Rod,, tor N11'DI .. Im med mllk u wbol■ milk CoaTlcdoa wu 
oocand aad a IN of 130 00 ud - lmpoood. Tllo c■oo wu appoalod to llle 
di■tricl -1. ,.._. 11 lo odU ,-di■-. 
llan:b ll0tll0 Dr J W. Fowlw. NUk Ap■t lo, o.i,,,q... -• to ... - a 
-pie of ■llopd btHW ■old b1 G. H. Roa1u, wblcb M bol...S to bo --
IH. Tblo ••pl. wu for-■rd■d to Pn,1- P■ulck. of A- 1Dr ....._. 
aaa1,,1.. Tbe ropart of tile .. all of IM cllomlaol aaal,-b wu pl■-1 la llle 
budo of lM la-i --col-.. °".,.._ 
April lllll. II.. W. l!dp,-, Nllk Ap■t for B..U■--, llod u -
aplNIF -clta•sloelllmwllll..w■aald--llilkaow-milt. C..-
vlctlOB wu bad ud • e .. of Pl.OIi ud...,. lmpoood. 
In addition lo the foregoma proaeoutlona t.he followiDB were 
reported by Mllk Agent. J. J. Miller of Slou: City, F. M. 
Brown of Cedar Rapida. J. w. Fowler of DabaqH, and R. 
F'lemblg of Council Bids : 
Juur, JGtb, A. P Coa. p,apriolar ol Bu..._ Hotel 11 8- CIIJ', wu 
.,.-1ar..,,..1a1.-11a11ortos--,_.,tolaw. Alri■I ll)'Jw? .................. _ ... _, __ _ ... ____ .. 
1111•-· Ja■a&r)' 11d, D E Balt■r, Bloa■ CIIJ, - tllod ud -"'"'"4 of •"I lal• 
liaD blt,-11111■ ,. ....... , la vtolatlo■ of law, TIIO coart lmpo■■d a IN of 
II-OOud--1la1hllllltotll._, ·--1.1-.0 H.8-,Ceda..,.... ____ ... _ 
b..W■1--alllr11.-allk. A_._,_.._ __ _ 
I ........ • H. C. lpll .... , of ..__allJ', -• •-
Ju11r111kb. a --4 l■lor .. d• wu lW ■pla■t A. au-, ol 0......., 
IDrNIU■1ud-■1far-•lllltllal_ ...... .._lopl_ Tit■ ... ..,... .. ____ 00 ... _ 
.,_, ..... .__.__ -.............. ---~ ....,, 
..... IM-.,..&•WWllawlo,.Uol~ls ............ 
.Uk u .-•D• TINN- -tad I■ -""',lau. aocll putr b■lal .... ... 00 .. _ 
......., ..... •lllalbJJw?la ... _ ..... ._ ......... .......,. 
-...-.... --.. - ............. J-F ...... .... TIii■ ............ ._, ctof._ .. __ .._,.___ _...,,... 
•-1 8TATJI! DAIRl C'OIUIISSION :it 
OI..EOMARGARINK 
The oonlelll between pure and Imitation butter hu Men a 
loug and hard fouirht halt.le. Th" frlenda or puro butter ha,·1> 
many tlmOII, durlntr \he peat el,rht years. felt that the ftirbt WU 
.-.aided and th,, l'tllHdla auat.laf■ctory; but In all th- yean 
lbe rein-n1a&1\'811 of \be dall')' l111ert!Sbl or this OOUIIU')' haft 
DOt aps-Jed to the people of the nat.lo11 aud of t.bll llfferal 
lltatell for relief aDd pl'OtecUou, throuirb the law•maklna pow· 
- without -1vlng a IMmlq and ID moet - 8U008tllled 
ID ba'lit11r lhelr WW- iDoocporaNd Into uUcmal and alata •-
In Iowa the dairy latenat bepn back ID lbe 10'1 to --
larp proportloua ID many aouut.lt111 of the State. Jl'or a few 
yean lta IP'CJWlh 11114 cleveloi-t WU ~ uteudlD8 
IDloimlllotti.coatleallllllbaomamg-oflbei-liDcinda-
trlea of Iba Slate. U..,--. ud 1- IIIICmafu ID 
producing a qualltJ al buU8r uaucelled h)' Iba\ of uy o11Mr 
atate. a Iowa wu I'll&~ the snatien llt6te of \be 
Ullion ID bolb Im q-ut,J a4 qallt, of bar butler. Tba plll 
medal tar Ille baa& baUar lll Iba wurld. a& Im O..lllmllal Szpo-
ahlon bald ID Pblladalpbla ID lffl, wu awanled lo Jolm 
Stiewan, ol Kucbeater, Ion. 
Abolal lbar-1880111-_a..,_,.ol olacJmllrprlDI bepD 
to i-and - "-ftl7 allllalft. Tba mblbrc al 
.... ~buUllr wltb ..... u.. Nlllng of tbla-llbatlaa 
for pure buttar ~wp propoTtkma NOii WII tbla .U 
a tarp claDllllll..., 11p fm ~ -w fNa ill _..,al .. ~ Tlw......,opMall; ... ... 
•hofaall4......_ ...... _,...wltb ....... .... 
of lmlfat.ioll ntt., bepD 111a mbdDs al UIII matllll wUla tllilt 
--, buta- Tba_... _loodld wltb tllll lJJQdalU 
atlcle: cnrfl a --- .................. ... .... .. ......__ ........... .....,bl,lalal. 
Tbeclalrf..__.....____. ........... = 
ud the lffval--llrl'IIW. S, llllltlll lOtlcm .. 
._.,.....,. .............. l .... .... 
[l'J 
effect the following XoYeruher. 'rhc main features of this law 
are: retail dealPrs pay a license of :,;.JH.110. whole;,ale dealers 
{--IR0.00, and ruanllfach1ro1·s "IJOO.OtJ _yearly: a tax of two cents 
per pound is <·olloot<><l on all goods manufactured; the kind of 
packai;:c ui;(>d: Uw mnrkin)?. branding and stamping of tho 
pMkagP. wlwn 1·<;tail<'d. with the word "Oleomargarine·· and 
notifying th<' pu1-chasm· as to th<' character of tho article sold. 
a1-P rcquiJ·ed. 
'l'h•• Legi~lature of thib State pas,;ed a bill. approve.'<! March 
27. lfc-86, establishing the office of Dairy Commissioner ancl regu-
lating the manufacture. salf-1 and tL-;e of imitation butter and 
che,,,e. 'rhe principal pro,·isions of this law were as follows: 
PifRI The ll<'t declai·ed ~,·cry a1·li<•lo or substanco mad(.> in the 
S<'mblance of butter or, chPPSP, olh'-'r thnn that prodncod from 
pure milk and crt>am, to be imitation buttl'r or cheese. 
S,,-u,ul- 'l'hc manufacturer must mark the packago <.'Ontain• 
ing imitation but.I.er or cheesn with thP truo nruno of its contents. 
1'ilin/- -Th,• part.y s<'lllng must inform the purchnsor tlmt ho 
is buying imitation bntter or ch!'-<'se and !urnL~h. with each 
salo, a printod stnt.em••nt in plain Roman typo containing lhe 
name of the artido sold. 
H.>ul'lh- Hotels, rc-staurants. boarding•l1ou8f'-s. c~ .• must 
l\l'COIDpany tho serving of imirotion butter or cht'Cse. to their 
guests. by a plncard containing the name. in English. of such 
article. 
Under lhis act Governor Larrabt.'<' appointed the Hon. H. D. 
Shc11nan Dairy Commissioner for lo\\.'n. Mr. ShPrma.n entered 
upon th<' dulius of his oflieo ;\fay I. ll;l,6. He made a thorough 
canva.,qs of tho State, to nsc011ain thP genf'l".ll condition of thP 
clniry iudustry, and r<'J><>rtcd as follows: 
''As the result o( m)' in,'OSliguions I learned that lbc dairy inleren. generally, 
over tbe State was much dPpres$Cd; that the industty bad, tbt! prior two years, 
beeo dbertuing ins:1ead o( iocniuiott Some crumorle, bad closed; 01her1 were 
ronoiog, tbou~b mnlciog le11 bultcr tbao io former years. todh•idual dairymen 
had become di'-Counge-d llnd dissatisfied. and u a result di,u;:onlinued 10 !uroish 
milk or cream or m.1ke butter. 801b dairymen and cre.amerymeo bad ~om& 
fully convinced 1ba1 they eonld oot 11uccM!lfully compe1t1 in the minufacturo ao.d 
~ale of buttPr against Ibo m:iauracturc and ule of ol~mug.uioe. It is evident 
that had il nol been for 1be timely intervention of legi,-latiolll, the decline in the 
dairy iod1atry would have be,oD more signJ.I and rapid lhao h:ad been its devel-
opment. 
I also fouod unmi,1..1.kable evidence that some eight or ten of tbe cre:ameria 
in the Sr:ue during 1ho f:tll amd winter of lbS-:i-81'1, had mixed neutral wilb lbclr 
baller and had sold the ume for pure creamrry buuer In addition, I lea.med 
7 
ibat during the gme "'iluer o1eomugatine "'·u 10ld io a nujonly of the town• of 
:?,000 inbabit.antJ lo the S1,to. aod mostly di11pot-ed of as itcnu•no butter h wu 
o-videot that tbe. Cr.audulent manuh.ctnre :1nd w~ of oleom11T1anne wu (u.t 
dt.stroying tbe da.iry interHtli or the State-. f.nt by taking the place of gt"ouiae 
butter, -..nd .ecood, by nioing th• repotahoo or our buue1 in ellstern mar\cots 
Some of the adulterated buucr round ht way to New York Ctl)', where it w~ 
det~led u such Tb11 ttiDlt vnu to cast a doubt nd dh,credil i1pon all Iowa 
butt~r to the ex.Int thll commiqion meo in New York he11i1.1.1ed •bool pa1in11: 
drahs on bUh1 of ladiog of butter from lo'A :1. 
After tbe enaclmeo1 of our pre-uni dairy I••• I receivl"d lr.lten !rom leading 
dealers in dairy products at 1he e&sl, coagrauslatlog thl' State, witb Ibo aiq,ur-
a.oec that eoo6donce woold be restored In lbe dairy prodocl• c,f lo"a l'rom Ibo 
best evidence obtaioable, tbt"ro i" oo ,loobl that Ibo manufactoro. and tale o( 
oleomarguioo was di1eontinue.d in th State before the f1rat of \h)', lh-h6, 1he 
\aw baviog been publhhed tho 6nt P'-rl of tbe txrooth prttdlog 
For the fint eight month• aher our dairy law WH enacted, tho manufaeturen 
and friend• or oleomar-.ariae "'ere peri.hteal aad uotino1 iD 1beir 1:ffort!l to co_n-
tinue the trathc iD the Stale. dN:mio1 11 DO d(H.lbl valuable ground to bold. Cir-
cular• were kDI out, adver111iog aeu,ra1 oil and seuinc forth the profit!I and 
advaotages afforded by ita ,ue. Agent• canu"-'OJ 1he Stall!. to t~i,cc ordu1 for 
neutral or oleomat"garine. and allbou.gb ther did not 1ucceed lo t'llhcr'. yet th•y 
publisbed (ar and wide that oleomarca.rioe waa W-ing u-.d and aold in vari~u• 
portion• of 1he S111e, and alao 1h11 thl'.I daH1meo were many of them mbi_og 
neutral oil with their ~uuer Tbt!le!I reports "1.'tre no doub,• mAde 10 -po~u\aru:e 
the iraffic in oleomargarine and cut 1118ec1iona aad diw:rod11 upoo the dairy ~•w 
Oleomargarine had. before the eo1c:lmaat of onr pteAC!Rl dairy lalli, oblalDCil 
a slroog foothold In our Slate, and If tbal po,iitlon coold be maintained by the 
otcomargarioo. iotere,t a m05t clPirablc po101 "'ould be iecur~. from lhe bet 
that there is prob:.bly 00 ,tale wh~te 1hc manuf&(!ture •ad sale ot oleoinargariae 
· w uniYenally unpopular. Jlencc tho t1ron1 t-fforl made by the manufacturer• 
:: bold their grouod in low• So pei-1itte~t "·ere they in t~elr t8ort1 to contiouo. 
tbe traffic. in tbo Slate that wbeo tbr nauooal law came 1n f~tco, November. I 
l880, the manufacturer• offered t.o pay tha Hceor.e for 1tarhn handhng da1ry 
prodoctt iC they would sell oleomargarine 
I am able to npotl 1ba1 o.her an 1be effort put forth by the o\eomsrg•r1ne 
ioleres.t only two Hcemes ha"• been inucd in the S1ate for the ..alt of oteomar• 
sarh:iie 'aad noac for ii• manufir1ure. Oa Novcmber I. l~l, ll rrtall dealer lo 
the cil~ of Clioton procute<l a licrn'le, And at tbf! tame. tlm~ a jobbcir'11 Ucea11c: 
wu issued 10 a party iD Council Olufb Tt1etj) hcitnset expired n~ the 3tJ1h of 
A. ·1 1SS7 aod no P"' rnit has l,ti:n iu.Ucd in tbe State ahn.:c 1h11 1tma. , II Is • 
m~:~~r of C::,ngratulation that tbe State oleomarg-.rlne la...- ~a. ~en "rat') aener 
ally ob~,,ed and re-.pected by the people 11oc~ Its ftt1t 11ubhcahon, 
lo. tbe tnonth• of September and Octob4ir Jh..;IJ, a.mall qua.otitld of oleom:\r-
arine were rece.hcd in I few of tbc- larger to""n of the Stale, but 1bo p•r"~•" 
:ere properly marked, nnrl, ,o far a-. coolrl be uctr1a1nt-d, it,o,.a ~~odaoll~t,:~ 
re.tail offered it to their ous1omeu for wb:it ii wu, and thus eom:i"'b: d beoo 
State law. 1 wa" aol ;ible to teeute a pound of oleom•ra4ranr * c 
11 
aold as bu.Her " 
The benr-flciu.1 e.ff~t of both m,tioan\ and ~taf41 lt•gls,lation, ii;s 
F-hown by tht? Core,goinscquotation (1'0111 Comm1~~1ow r fihPrman s 
t:IGH1"1l ANl'U.\L Rf.PORT Ur' nu; 
f(')lOrl of I ,"}"'Ii. commenced a..-; soon a..-.. these laws went into 
otf<>ct and continued. in a larjl;P degree. during his entire term 
o!offlC<>. 
l~or tho fiscal y<>nr. coding April 30, 1807. but two go,·ero· 
mPnt lic<>u>'('S for tho salt, of olc•omargariue were issued in Iowa: 
for the year <'nclinl! April :Jo. ti:<!<~. there were eight license~ 
taken out in five citi◄•s; for 1he yenr J:,;l>--.9 six licenses were 
issuc'<l in six cities, and for lh<' yt•ar Pndiug April 30, 1890; th<' 
last yPar of Commi~sionor Slwrman•s tf'rm. there were but two 
lic-Pll..'-<-"!i i~~uoo, confi nt>-(1 to two c-itics. 
In all of thP reports issuPd by Commissioner Sh<'rman be• 
t<>lls of lh<> strong and J1'>rsistcnt <'ffort,. made by the olcomar 
garino and bulterine manufact11rPrs, to again got a foothold on 
rowa soil : but up to the Lime of hLs r<'tiliug from office, May I, 
1890, tboy had been unable to make any h<'ndw"y In his final 
report to hi6 SU('et•ss-0r in oOico l1t• sayi,; 
"Your favor or 1he I ltb ioi.l•nt i!lduly nceived. A!io rtgndiog a report of the 
condition ol dairy mallen lut winter. 1be commission wu not ~ble to discover 
any fraud• being practiced in thi1: State by 1he oleomargarine men upon 1bedair1 
iodlWry. There w.u bu1 one licenM for the ulo ol oleomargartne iauerd in lbe 
State, except the one Armour & Company held lor the sale of their own goods at 
0.&veoporl There wa, none rtported selling oleomargarine in the State whbout 
a license." 
We also notice th11t up to this timr th= that look out retail 
licenses, except the roprrsentali\'Ps of thr Armour Packing 
Company, did ,;o at the, J11tt-0r f'D<I or Uw government's 6$cal 
yt'ar, and only for two or thr•e mouthR. In other words, they 
WPro in tho naturo nf 01<pcrimenls aud issued during the month, 
when good butter WllS scarce and pric<>s ,·cry high. This wa, 
ei;pe-cially lruo of thr licrnscs issu•d in the months or February 
11nd March. lt<f<R. du.-ing which y<•ar the number inneased to 
••ighl. 
Tlw bt'neficiitl t•fff'f't lht•se lnws had upon thP dairy jndustry 
is furth~r 8hown by tlw increased nmnl)()r ot Cl"l'ameril'S built 
and report('(] in O)K~1·ution in 1'"'.M9, ln Jl-1'",ji th<'r«-' werP -1no 
c·rPnmoriui..; in 11-i"-~. Hl'i: and in 11-i"fl, O~t:i. 
Wo doubt not th,• bamP inc1·ea'-e occun·M in othol' dairy 
htA,tes, tor we bcli<"Vl'"' contic\Pnce in the busin~~s was rcsto¢ 
by tho pa."t.,ogo and rigid onfm·l'.t-mPnt of U1c- nn.tional olemnar-
garinr> Jaw, ,upplenwnt~d by tlw ennctilll!: nncl ~nlorcc-ment of 
state Jnw~ in :-.t>\'(\1•nl of th<" .._tatPs that produ<·<' and conaumt:. 
larg,, quantiti,., or butter. 
1801.J !l 
ThP!--c laws w<--re mndt, Ptlt"('tivl" not onlv hv :-;lah' 1\n(t ,1:ov 
ernmeut offi.cinls, but throu~h th~ pfforts of· na
0
tionnl nml slatu 
dairy a:-,,.-.ociation.,, and u. lor!,!t• numbt•r of private• individuah 
and Jirms who ~avp g~nProu ... ly of tlwir limP, and tnOU<'.V• 
U1, to and inclmli.n~ tht• fall and wintt•r of p,no thi, <'ondition 
of affair~ romaiu~..1 ab:mt thtJ san11•: bnt in tlu• sprin!,t'of t:-ii-ll Uw 
oleomargarine mtt.nulnclut"\.lr:-. r('lUPW1~l tht• wnr v..ith m.•w t\nd 
increased vigor. 'rh<',Y mnua:,:,•<l 10 )IIR<"f' Hrt•n~-..•s in ninn l'itic1s 
in t11e Stat4-"', whil·h, tog.;ith,•r wuh ollll ),sm"tl in Non•ni\'N.\r, 
1890, mad('. a. total of l<"n licPnst•s in forl'P ,luno :lo. lM~•t. tht..• ['Intl 
of th<' government y(1ar luwin,: ht1o1•n rhun,:<'4.l from .\pril 30 to 
June 30. 
The enf'mieh or honPst butt<\i•. t-m·ouru~Pd by tlwir t-iUC<'PM. 
still push()(} tht.,t,ir frnudulout busim•s.s, 1md ,Jmlt' :lll. IHH~. tlw 
government t"C<.'01-ds ~hOWt'<l thl\l thirty-tin., n 1 tnil lil'eU~('!-1 wurc 
in force in eig:hU-On citie:-. and town!-;, sonw of whil'h Wl~n, is~uod 
to dealers in towns htwin~ lt•ss thnn two thousand lnhnbitant--.. 
Up to this t.iUll" thu licenses hnd, with thP ,,x<-'uption of lhost• 
held by the agents of th~ manufat'1ur~r. ht~•n i,sm'<i in tho !11ttor 
pa.rt of tho ~ovcrntnc·nt fihc·al yt..•ar, when tlw rosl wn.s Hmall. 
But in the !all of 1e11e d,•alors hN·llHll' con,·in,·,><I thnt tlu>y (,ould 
sell the bogus article during nil uf th,• full. wint,•1· nncl spring 
months; con.scquPntls Wf' tind that tw••nty•M~\•rn lic.·Pn!iC'fi Wf"rP 
i::;suod in thirteen citi('s ond towns 
Commissioner Tup()(•r·~ rf•J)nrt of 1\ovPmh<,r l. l~Ha. 8howt. 
-eighty licem;.es in fon·c.-' in twcnl.V•four l'iti(•s and towns, n~mo t\.f-4 
small as Pleasant Plain, ha,·ing h•ss than thrt'<! hnndrl'Cl mhab• 
itants. 0 11011 taking- <"luu~o or Orn offiro May 1. 1;,..nt, W('I found, 
after a. careful examination. that Ou-r,, WPl'<' th«•n on<' hundrf'd 
and thr<X' li<.•~11..ws in fol"<'f' in h\"t>lll,Y•<'il,!hi cilh•!-o, nnd towlll-\.. 
Thui-. it will Ix• Mlf'n that in tho Ju..,t th1·.-t1 .)'l'Ut!" 1l1fl oli"lmnr· 
garint" int('t·c.st, backt'<l hy millinn!'t or dolla.r!'., with tmrnrt uncl 
bustlin~ rc>'(lrcSl•ntativ('!-1 in tall our «·itl••!l. hnd IN•f'n llbt,, lo phl<'•1 
and spll imitation bult◄'r in all o( tl111 l'ith•-. aml in nmn~· nt thf' 
small town~ of tlw Stah', 
'l'his ,,·as nccc,mplil'oh~l i11 ~pit•• uf 1,oth nu.llorrnl a_nd N
1
ll,ld• 
law8 and UH' N\rn<•!"!t and artin• 1•tlnrt:-1 or our Htato Du1ry Conl· 
mlsston<'i\ a,-.si:,.;t,1-d by hi:,. uiilk agf'nl."i in nil cilii•!-! of to.oon or 
more ir1habitant~. . 
No M>On<'r had th,• fir~t ,!!l'ist tlf lic,~nt,;(•s \:K•11n ib-1.\Ut·d, m Um 
~p•·ing of t~Hl. than Comtnb:-.iun,•r 'I'UJlp1•r '"·1h nft••r tlw ~u,~dN'li 
1o see that tlwy rmnpli«l ~tric•tly with tlw lows. both n11t1<>1ml 
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and ,tat,•. Th<' prosecutions came thick and fa»t. and the 
('-Ommi,,ion<,r. in bi, report of 1 '-91 and Jk!l~. tell, of the cliffi-
<·ulli••s of 1>n/01·c('ment ancl th~ trick~ and schemes that the Lrnde 
n,sort to in order to sell the imitation butter and perpetrate fraud 
upon their customers; albO thP manner in which hotels and 
re.,taurant,, eyadL-d thtl law l\n<l c\!'Ceived their guChLs. We 
quote from his 1-cport of Jk!ll. pa;.:e 13, as follows: 
"If partie• take ou1 Hceo..es our (rieoch •bould tee 1bat tbe package rec.e.i\·~ 
by 1be cll!itome~ i~ proP"rl)' brand~ Often wbere a rubber slamp ii ui&ed the 
firm oame i• iD large lt"ller~. but the word oleomarg;,.rine io lellers so 1r11all u 
oot to comply witb ,he State la\lC. la pressiag the rubber 1tamp on the pad, a 
beav,, impre!l!lioo is made by 1bo o;une of the firm. a.ad Huie or oo ink is oo tbe 
word oleomargarine, re:tnlting in 1hr name of tba 6rm showing io large plain 
Jetter,, while 1he word oleomargarine i~ '° dim .._. to be hardly readable. The 
iooocent pnrcb:iser dOH oot read it, b111 thinks II ao advertiisement of the 6rm. 
The name i• often 11111.mped on a corner or the paper 11nd folded lo otu o( sight, 
or if the word i• stamped on 1he butter di,h it is placed oo \be boltom out of 
1igbt, uolcM the di,b it beld up O'-'0r one·, he.ad These are 1ome of the u-lcb 
by which oleomarg""rine dea~ef' Ir)' 10 evade the law and •void publishing the 
f~l that tbey ue ulliog oleomargarioc. Like dodges can be oJed in plac.\tdiag 
tba dio:og·room1 and re~taUiraols and hotels, The Commhr.'liooer fouod that 
public 1t1n1lmeot wa11 alm0111 uoaoimou~ly in bia fnor lo co!orc.ing tbe I•"'• and 
ho VtH &id~d n91 only by the 9fficera f;lf the law bu1 t,y a b05t of good people in 
every town or city be via.ited." 
rrhe causcli of the :;ucces!-. of tht~ olpomargariue manu_fa.ctur-
<>rs, in gaining a. new foot•hold in lown, may 00 classed as 
follows: 
1"/,·,1-ThP high pr\()(> and h<·nrr\ly of tir,t-class table butter 
during the, w\nl<'r anc\ spring of lli91. 
8t·1-owl-'fht."' lu.rg<• profit, per pound, r••aliz.v-d by lh<' retaH 
<lcal<>r. 
'fhinl 'rho lack of ,·igila.nct.' and PnforC()ml1nt of the- t-t--quire-
mPnts of the frch•l'al la.w:-:, by th4:1' intPrnal revenue officers. 
U1xm these- ca.ust'S Commissioupr Tupper cxprc~Sl•~ himself. 
iu his rPport of 1><91, puge 11, a, !ollowb: 
"Tho different &.'1.mple5 o( oleoma.r,carioe ~ic:amined by the Commiriioner were 
of •econd gr;.d~. worth abo111 12 «nt1 par pound In lbc market, but they uaually 
retailed J.t 2,l cents per pouud Owing to the scarci1y o( grain and tbah1gb prlco 
ar corn tho wuat gr:..in rallocs had been withheld from the cow and caused the 
now of milk 10 r110. low. Wesler-a extra creamery buucr was ~ellirig at a."; cents 
~r pound irt the New York marled throufc:b tbe month, of March and April 
0.:airy buHer t'claili•K al :14.l cent, per paund, which was 'i cauu higher tb&n 
we,tern extra~ wer& for tbe e,orrespoading montht of the year previou.t, aod fal1y 
10 cents P"f pound higher 1h1.o 1be corre,p,nding dairy buuer. Tbo extreme, 
prlce"'l, supplemented by the lom,c r1.1liog" ot the internal revenue per.,ple., made 
tbe opportuoit)" that the oleomargirioe people were qllick to talce ad\·antac• of. 
II 
and for tbe 6r~t time 1• thi: hi ... 1::iry of 1he $Ute, aloe,. our oleom~rg 1nnn la,,., 
ba,.-e boe.n •uppleme.ntM by our ft:"dl'lral l1w1. bn 1hc pie of oll'".:mur1ui0c 
amouotcd to uytbi0g in the State of lo"'a ' 
He also conmwnb 011 tlw ~mu, ~11bj1-<·t 1n hi~ n•pt..11'1 of \ '"'~l:l 
1>age ~ · 
••The internal rtm!nue officrr• ha"'? nol exerc1se1I lhf'm'M!l,d tn a-n,· grt>ll tft.tent 
in e.oforcia,t tbt1 requiremen,~ of the !M!f!rt,l law, wh1cb I••· m;a\.;c."1 It ttu, duly of 
l!iCb tiCtnW!d fCt~il dealer to bc:\od the Qutsidt ~·U.{)f't'r of tbecu,tMner·■ pu'c.aic11 
"'ith the word "'Oleomarganr,e ... lo some of tbt" uatet.. when A de·,ler ukes out 
a retail liceuci, 1ht1 df!partmtnt M-11<!1 tum the r~ci,al.a.1iooa gov..rolrg the ,ale o( 
olcomarguine under i01f'tn1'1 ru·enue t■v. ., i11l a re )llr!<11 th ,t they hft re.1d :\nd 
complied witb In tbi• s,.,e 1b1s h11, nt",,:r bel.'!o dr:)ne. In m'l"t cak',, where l 
have \'i .. 11t"d lice.n!ied dealers I b.1"e found• 1r.-n.1 ,t .. al of 11ooranco. U the red• 
erat olromargarioe la.,... were rigid!}· 11ofor«1t a" they could and •bould he, for 
the internal re,•~ouc officrn JU UurUngtvn aacl ()ubu•1u■ employ eight or 160 
deputie,a-a numbt.tr ,uret)· 111fhcicnt to auend to 1be work propt"rlJ '4,lur OIILc«!' 
would ha.\·e no occ.uicn to look after liCflDted dot.lf'r•. for in complying ,.,,hh the 
feideral law they would comply 'A·itb tbo Iowa law ' 
Of the cause:-. mm1ti.onf'd. th,1 M'C'Cuul, no tloubt. wa~ tlrn mo~I 
potent. Th(' usual prottt rc•alizl-<l b.r th11 rPtnU tl••ulPr in hull(•r 
is from 2 to ~ <'t1 nts u ponml. 
Durinl( tht' wint,,r of lk!1:J mul l~tll tl"h\ C'ifo•-.. or lown \\'tWl' 
llooded with b11lt<1rin~ nrnl•·r •lairy anti """'""'''T hrand~ 'l'lw 
dairy brand wa.'{ sold to tbt' rt•taih•r at l:? c•4•nt'i uncl Uu~ l'r1•nm 
uty brand at li. tlw !ormt"'r r,;,,UinJl fot :!ll atul lht• lnthw for :!~, 
cents per poun.J, at rPtail, g-iving- tlw rPfail c.h•11lt1r a profit of ~ 
c·ents per J><mml 
r.rhis execs.sh•.-. profit ind1u_•,"'l tiw dN\lt'l' t(, l'l'~rl to ,,11 nu1,n 
ner of means to ind,1c1• untl dt"<"l't\'(1 his ,•ustou1N~ into huyinj( 
and Uliing llw l"OunH•1·f1•it nrt\l;'lP, 'rlu• t•lfpd of thtri truftk Wih 
f(ltlt by the <.•rf'n111rriP~ and dairi<'s n'tc~t !'\t.,Vtir11ly. 
The cities of Iowa having a popula.tiou or IO,(NK) or 11101'1' 
contain over -\Utl,000 cmhumPr~ u.n1l m,,,. annually a.bout :!,l,c)lO, 
000 pounc.11-. of butt.-r or it~ "'ubs1it.ntP. 
The Cl"f'anwritis and c.lall·i+•-.. or thc• Slah• had 1•11jny1•,I tlw h1•11 
1-'!tits of thi!:i homtl mnrlwt for y<•ar~. 'l.,hn u,:gr11~~in•IU•l'i~ u( th11 
buttorino mPn hod lll'cxl11c11fl astomulin1,t ri1•s11lts in onr lr,c•al 
markots. }.lost of 1h11 n•tail 1,rroc•t•rM in U••:-. \Ioi1H•!-., llan•nJKll'l. 
Cedar Ra.ph.ls, Burlin~ton, nnd many of thn ,;umJ\.-r c-itiN1 Imel 
taken out liC'<'llsP~ d11rin1t the full u,nd w1ntnr of J>-iH:1 uml IHOI. 
and were S('lliug lnr."<· q11untiti1•~ o( buttl'l·irw und4~r .1 \.'JLriiHy 
of Caney brantb;. 'J'hP ~ood~ w,•r<' pnt up in an attrm·tiv11 KhU.JMl 
and were sold in Ja1•~r quantiti11~ to holds, r1;:-.ta11nrnts, hoa.nl 
in~•hom,cs and Iunrh•,·ount••r~. Th,• proHt~ mtvlfl hy tl11• n•t.'nh•r 
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w~rc lor,-ce. uncl hP 1trie<l in en1ty way to t--nll the bo,1:u. .. article• 
in plnce of gcnaim• butt••r Shipp·rho that. had, In pr+•viou:-. 
wintt·ni. found sa.1" for la.rg~ qmmtitie:-. of t-n--am'-~ry hutt.-r iu 
tlws<" ('ities, found tl11•m~,•lves uuablP to dispu .. -.C' of thPir good"' 
m even ~mall ..,bfpment.s~ CreJuner,r hultc•r ~t a n.•a...--.t.mablo 
pric(• nml a. 1•rofit or from a to:, t•t•nt:; JM'r pouncl to tho re-t:lilPr, 
,-oultl not bl• M1ld to him, 1•xcepl \\hath•• wa. . t'OlllJ:>4'1lt"<l to buy. 
n.-conhl buy hulterin(."311cl hf•ll it at a pro6tof l.,j cf'nlti per 1101md, 
nnd it WllS 1111• dollnr he was a!tl'I'. 
Thi~ AAII1t, <·ondition or a.tfair:-. t•xi,14'<1 in other ~tnle:-. 1111d in 
the lnrJ(P markets of th<- East uml also afTectt-d thfi great dair:.· 
indm,try. and men lu1rg<'ly intflrf'.t.lNI ngnin l>c1t·1unc• urou~t•d and 
dPeid1 cl to tnlw !!-h.•p-. to 1,mtr<·t thtru ... ••h-c..; 
L"lsl winWr proniinont tnC'n from th<' lNuling drliiry t-ttatRs 
tnPt n.t Cbka,._"O a.ml formr'fl tlw :Niltional l>airy Union. Th<" 
ohj1><:l o( tbil'i orgnnizn.tion h, to bN·un., nationol and :,,;late h•,,<i.s 
l&tlon, in th•• lnter<'st of pllre butv•r uml ch<'<'SO, and to assist 
in tbP PfticiN1t and thorouJth enfon·cu1Put or !'tU<'h la"·t--. 
low!\ led tlm way in thi~ nobh• work, and pns.<;<•<I a law with 
the anti-yellow color provision n.s its c:·ornf'r ,J;t-On<'. Tlw la w 
went into o!f,x·t July 4, 1~!11. 
Soon n!ler ,•nl<•ring u1wm Urn c.luti1•s of th<> om,·,, wC\ h!ld a 
1,amph!Pt print<..! <·ontainlng 1110 Siat.- dalrv law, A ninrkod 
<'OllY wn~ h•'nt to ~•;\.A'•h firm in thn Stah• holding o. KOvernment 
licen~• for thr, salt• of oh'Omargnrin~. 'l"hc objl'Ct in doinl,,C thit--
thub t·arly was to inform thP d.-aJer,, or th<' ,·hani,:c, in tlw law 
,o tlmt thc-y would 1><' f-ull:v adviM-d b<•fore tlw tinw o( rl'nm,inl( 
or taldni,r o .. ut a lkMl"-f:-' for· the )·t•ar behrinning July 1, l~H. 
w~ r,'qur,t<'d our milk ng<'nh at Duhuquo und Burlington to 
t•xaminc:- thl' int<-rnal tP\'PnUP r,•<·ords monthly, and report lhf• 
numt•s of parta's npplyinK tor go,·Prntrn:nt lkC'lt~ 
Twn w~r•• l~su,•cl in ,July, fom· in August, llft<•<•n in S,·plom 
l>t•r, and tlm•• in Cktob<•r, making a total of tw<'nly-!our, t'OD· 
tim-.'tl tn ch,vt•n ri.lil's. thn.<>e of whidl Wt'TI' bf•l,l hy dt•ali-rs 
)O(•afrd in tlu• Xortlwrn rP\'t•nu1• clistrkt an,I twt•nty-on<• in t hP 
!wuth, rn. 
Of t}w twt•nty-four li(•t•nse.,, DPs Mnim~:-. lms Ph1,Pn; h,·t' or 
th~e dealer~ inform+-d us that hn<l thPy fully un,lt•r:;tood tlw 
lu.w Uu•y wuul<i not. havt• nppliocl for a li<."enS4• The facl. is. a., 
n•pn·~l•nk.od to u~ hy Sf't\"l•J'nl dPnlm•:,;, both in D,·~ )toirn·:-a nod 
other dtit.l..,, that thr 34Z,-.n1!') or tlw whol,•~le d•~ler~ lnducoJ 
t hem to a1,pl_y f,>r lil'l'll"it's by l"\.'Pf1''''nling that tJwy ,:ould 
furnl,h nn ,,rude h:n 1ng 11 •had of "now not anll!, !all) pro 
duccd, lhnl <'Ottld ht• legal!-" ,old 
Th~y dalmoo tho law only proh1b1too th, m.'\nufncturt> nnd 
Kale or i.mitat1011 ... artiticin.lh onlor.1e:l. 'l'lw-..,1 n~cnts nnd auor• 
1wys_ for tho manu!n<'turt•rN rall,,t11lJKln u, ,\fh--r l l<•ngth.,· 
hoormg wu maintained th~ }KlS l on lhnt lIIl lion hut.wr nnd 
c.·hl'l'M• having •~ Yt'llow t·olur 110 1111ltlPr ho\\ p1,,c1m•f'11, i:-:. pro 
hibih"<l by our lnw. 
In ono ca-M.\ ltJ1' lllt~nt h1formNl u-. th.it tho ,:rool!i ha, fng a 
y~llow ,hado had lw.~n ~hipJ'),J lrnt wouM l,-; 11f((pr,•1l l'fltttrllBtl. 
and that h•· "ould ln.•tnlet I, , firm to d18COnth,u U1 &hipm,•111 
of yellow and ~ubi,t1t11t., gcK'MIS l1n, ing u whit• c't1lor r,.r J,u-.a. 
Pt.•r--onal ,•,amitmtious "'rem ,de at 1), ..... ~l(lincs and \\"nk,·• 
loo, anti tho bt:'ltu milk &gC'nts mado , xam~"lt ons \\hCrt\t'r 
c•allc<l upon to 1.lo Ml. 'rh,~• l'XUtninahon:-. ur•• cm,uly umct,, 
1>('<'3U,;(I of ti,,, roct>nl obtained from th "" nue .i~~rtuu•.nl 
In mo~l cn.--;PS uot,h111J( hnt "hito gonJ.-. WPn• tunnrl, nncl tl1,1 luw 
n_-.lating to tli,~ b11111di11:,t ond 11111.rkinq\\n~ 1•(1m1)l11..'<I \\ith In 
the f,•w caocs, whoro yellow ii:ood• ,.ere fonnd, tho 1l,,nlnt1 W<\l't• 
glad to a\'ail tht'IUhPl\·P~ ot tilt' pri\'ih•gfl ol' rt'\ur11111,,e tlu~ 1/tMNlt' 
to the manu(ar.turcr and ilgn'('UIJ.r not to hnntllo o. ,·c.mtn,hand 
a.rticl,, in thf\ fuh1n,. 
It wtt.-. t,·urt.•d hy sonh\ wlw11 thti- 1111•·\s11r1• ,\a., lw•for,, tho 
h•J..ri.-lature, that iLs rnforct mc·nl would ""JUlro n gr,!ll\ d I of 
lime and a. Jar-.,Cl11 amount of mo111•.r: hu1 wo an• ~la.cl to bi• uhh• 
lo say that it ha..."'i lM-cn put into 01'" mtlon without a ttilll!le JU-<J.S· 
Pt•ution or any matr·rial c.tpCnS(lo 
Tlw only urh'1lnwnl agalui,.l 1 hh; UP\\' nnll• hutt◄•riru• law \\ ll.N 
that it di~·rimmatl'd o~-.gllL.t;l. m:murac-turt·rs in our own State, 
inasmurh a:-. tl proltihih'(l tlw•m from m,umrn.cturiug im1tnl1•m 
butte. r, but tlu• wanufndun•r:-. uutRid1• uf 111111 Stnto coulll t-hip it. 
into lo\\a in or1ginnJ packages. \\'I! ha\4 n~m to hi II ve lhnt 
a small aounmt iH 1•omiuJ,( i11to tl11 bt,Llc u11d lM•ingN,icl nud IISL'IC.l 
in this mannt'I', but ,.e e.xpoci this traftk to I,, llhort hv,•I, 
"£1w Hill or (;rout l,1l1 Li, hoforo congrt.!u nrul favurabl1 
rt•porlocl to 1ho 1101.180 and wlll without doubt, hHC'111no n law. 
The bill pro, id..,, 
"Th.i all ar1ic:le• known asolrornug.arine, buurruu,, unllauon hullN ur ,m,, 
,._,ion .. h-te, or aD1 ..ul».taac. in 1be •mblaoce of ba11er or c::hMN 0011h• Itta.Al 
prodnc1 ol 1be d.auy aad aot m~~ uc.l• h•l1 ct pare ud •udal&ctated m n; "r 
cream tun&pcn·lf!d iolc any &!ale tir te-n11017 or ff'ffl&IDIIIS 1hnein lor utct, cc,n 
••mption. aalc or IM.ot'arci tt.f'ula aluill upon u1lval la ~la aaa,. or lnrlco,, be 
ubj«I lu 1be oi-ra1ioa aod ehcl of 1be I••• of well tlale or &su Jtory ehded 
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in tbe uetc1-e of ih police po~n. to the ume Hteal .u1d ia 11:le ume maoner 
as 1hou1b •uch a.rlicle.1 or sabttance:a had been producc-d in such 1.iate or tcrri• 
tor1, 10d aball cot bi. uempt tbenfr-om by re.uoo of bt-ia1 iatrodoced 1brreia 
1a ori1,oa1 pJck.ig• or otberwoe 
Our l«>gbdat111·t• la!-.t wintPr unanimously rm:)mm·iulizM tm1-
1m ,, ID)'&>,, thi, bill . With It, pa,..a,,e tho lru-t prop will b<-
knocke<l from um1Pr tlw fraudult•nt "'4.'IIP or oh'Omargarim• and 
buttPrilu- und tht-st1 JrOOth't will havi' to bl-sold UJ)On their uu•rib 
in Iowa. pnwiclt'Cl tho--,., intel'\1:StOO in nu, dair_,. indu!iitry, In thP 
Htt1te, will makP thPir inlluPn(•o f••lt upon tht• luw-ml\king powt'r!-:t 
~ thHt tlw nN.'p,-.ary nppropriation!<i will ht• 111..tdP ro1· Uw main-
t,•n;uu:t• aud ~upi,urt of t1.l!-i df'1,,u1m,•t1t t-011111tl•n!-.Ur&t•· with the 
it11JK>rtan<•l1 of Uw J.(N'Ut industTy it rl'JU't'sf'nt~. 
'rhb. oftl~ ha,- l)(>('n c·111lPcl 11pon h., pPr:-•;oth ancl <·otumiUt""!-t. 
it1tl'rt•:-;t4'(l in th,, dairy indu~try of otlu•i- ... tau~~. to 1"1.vi~ Uwm 
in rt-S(m>tl lo our h\w and its workingH; Ull'io to ;u..siht. tlw1n in 
... ,..:·urinl!", in lluait o·wn ,tatt· .... law~ ot a ,iniilar nature, Th~ 
inu•n•M in thb i-.uhjt--et 1"' -..t> ..,trong- nnd thP lnvl'slrnt•nl:; in this 
in<luNtry ..,, lari:,-.• t hut it is but " 111nt1,•r of u ~hort time lwrore 
all uf tht> "lat(•,. wlw•rt' ,lfr{ricuhural intt1111 n,., ... predozninatt-, will 
h!Wt' l.iw,, ~imilnr Jo tho,,.. or this Hlat<• au,\ oftl<-1•1·,, to~rther 
with mpaus. to ,,nfrnx·,· tlwni. 
\\"hen thi!-, ha-, b1"f:>n accompJi,,.hl"ll tht• butt••rinn J.,.___.-,plu will 
hn.vP to soil th~ii- <•ornpmmd upou it:-. nwrilh. A:-, thP hib-tory of 
olt-c1t1Jarµ-Rrint- in Iowa tt-al'ht•!-,. they u1 I' ubuncluntly nblc to tnke 
cn.r,· of th1•111*h·1•,_ for han, w1• n<•t Mt'f"'n tlwm al111o~t dri\"f"n 
from tht.• Htatl1 und lhPn. by ahitling th4•ir tinw, c·art•(ullystmly-
in,.r tl1•" t·ouditio11~ i\.n<l takinJ,C ntkantn~u1 of U1P n,'l(_·.-s.sitiP~ of 
tlw tradt•, h1c·r11 n..-.t• thl·ir bu~int~,; to nu l'l1ormo11i, ••xte,nt'! It 
now rvnmtns to l1t, M-'l•n whu1 rww sc.·)wm,, tht\\' will deviM', or 
"h•·thf•r tlw_\' will try to •· ... tablt4'h a iii:Lh• t~lr llll•ir whiw ,:-cN,d!>; 
on th(lcir own m,1rit,.., If they tl•-<:·idP to tlo ttw lat1~r, we wi~h 
thii;. t-arly to infor111 thn~t• ('OIUW<:l('{l with tlw dniry induN.try 
that th(')' htl\t-t a ,tronJ!' and nii,:hly ,·om1•·litor: on1• with abun• 
Uant me-an!"\ and untirin1,e tnu,i111•:-,Jo1 p11sh and ahility. Tllt'ir goods 
will roou• Into <liH-<'t crnnp<.•titinn with poor 1:mtt<'r, u.nd by many 
will l>f" pn•tt'n, .. 1 to it. 'rh,, clut.v ut th.- <lair.)· and ,·reauwr.,r, 
n-uu1 h, tu t«'<~ thu.t our hmm.• nmrket h, i;.uppli111C.l at all tiuws with 
a d1oi<-.~ arlic14' of t>UJ't' butter. put up in an attracti\"t• and (•on• 
n·nit•ut form for n•tail trade and at r.•a.,,,onablt• prkttA. 
The cn \nm~ryuwn i,;hould rnwou~1\ tlwir pal'ronH in follow-
i:i,r fall. wiutPr and Parl~• 'ipring dair_vini,(". ,,;o n, tn t'<1ualiw th{' 
J>"'."1Uctiou or butter, au,I bJ .,, doing tnak" 11 m< n unifonu 
pru.·P. tlwn•h~- lwln'-,"'lng t1u.• pro1:lud or th1• dairy \\ hhin th•• 
re~h of all. · 
w,.. an• 11·••ll 8'11'11n> tha1 It Is tnoro rob\ cruu11 nnd l<'SS ,rnrk 
!or thl"' t_,_n•umenttR or lown to -.lop tlwir hUlt•tJ' i11 tuh~ Kml lnrg.-
lob to F..a!toh•m cl111l('r-. than to put tt u1, iu h1ickr- <•r rollM in 
o~i•r to:,,,uppl_y tho <"ittesnnd largt~ 10\\ns in rh...-!-,tnt,--. 1'h(t811 
c1hps W\11-it ht.\ "ill}lpli.--d with a 1-('•KKl ;utidH of h111t1•r 01· thn hut 
t,•rino mrn will takn ad\"'1U11.a2'{11 uf the &ltuation n11tl a 1"('1k•lhion 
or th•• P~•I ma) Ix, tho n•sull l 'omplnlnt, "''"' made, durt11g 
tht~ kPs:,1nn of th11 ll•Kh-lntu1·t1 )n.-.l wint1•r. hv 1-.,prf•s(•Hl-:llin1.." or 
sun1t, of the- l'OUntJP-. in SouthPrl\ lo,,a that It wa, ttupos,ibl, tn 
~4-l buttt•r, m dll'ir <'ill<-ti, that WM tit !ortnhl, IIMJ This t., noL 
n~ It ~honltl 1)(•• n_nd tlw ('l''81Hl'I"\' an<l lluin·1111111 of tlw StHtP 
should M.'(! that it does not o ur lu Uu- tuture. 1fht• homn 
mnrkt!t is \n>rth luokinj: aft('r, nn1l tlu tC'putntic.n nf Uw Stnt,, 
<lf'mand~ thnt tho hutt11rlt111 tn, . lo lM~ k,•pl lh 11m1.1ll a, }K•-.-,ihl,• 
\\lmt is truo of t.hP. lnwn mark, ti-. truo to a ,rrt-.att r ••~tt•nl or 
tlrn ,:real Ea~tt.•rn marl<Pl.ti, 'fJi11 huu,\nrw hui,.iru•!'<,., i!'l t.·oiw+·n 
trahd into thu hand!'oo of a YPJ')" [,,,., 111,•n. 'rtu-i.r )t1"4ifit!'Oo un-
enom1ou ... , th~y t: mploy lhe able..t awl b..~t t11tt11 ohtainahlo to 
di~J)C)SC or ll11:'ir J.(1"kh,. thn_v :-.ltHly lht! 11,m\•11nh111t-11 or llw 4'0lt• 
sunu-r and nttt~1· tu till hi"' nutlou.q nml whims, tllf•ll· g,•>tls nn• 
put up in th11 mu.-.t conu•111,·nt and atlrtM th·~ rnanrwr nncl l"\"l'T\ 
t~h1g _is flonP to pu,-.h tlwll· bushw,s nn1I fMIII tlwir g<Mkl~- 'Vh41 
blluat1on of lht> t•1-.'8mOr)1nan L; qulb• differ.-ut.. II" lh·1t;o4 lu 
tht~ rural di!'ilrit·th, u1>rrt\l4 "IR hUfiolllt. .... , ur rro1n fiftt.'4•11 to l\\f'lllV 
thoui-;...md dollru·H n yt.•111·, u11d i~ not nhh• nor c•uu hci n!Tord ,~, 
bp•nd thr tinlf-• and monoy in loukh11l up a 1-1wx--ial 111ark••t for 
hii.. huttfJr 1111d in -.tuclying tho wnnb of th.~ r.•tnil d1•al1•1· nml 
consmm~r. Hii,, only 1·N·uurs-1• i,.. to put hi"' b111t11r in 11111 r,\gulH 
tion purka,,rt• ,hip lt. to •om,, oommlS.iii,fon hrm nurl \I.Ail for hl~ 
'rlw t•XJM•n~• aud mat1111•r of hu1ulli11g tlu, ptodm•t of 11 11, 
cn·nuwry or ,·het.till factory has tw~•n discu~ nu1rn or l,:ss tu 
11-w pnst, nml wt ar(• NntiNti•••l thut th••r(.I IN 1111l{'li room fur 
improveuwut. and many dnllart1 c· m l.N• ~H't-<I ht t hi-, l,raru-h nf 
th4• induktr_,. b,y pn,pcr or.,.ranizatlnn and rnnnag, m,•nt \\'l1at 
evt•r plan inu.Y bH 1uloph-cl, 11 will not IJ41 u "1wc•os.-. 11111,~~ "ho 
c.-,·1•r ha., d1urge of thP pn,j(l(·l HOt.•1, that llw \\llntH uu,I ,\ iNh111t 
of UH' retail dl'alrr and c-c-m"'1m1er nro rared for. Ir tht• ~talJor 
wnnht hit: hullf'r iu tub"' or a <·ortain !'oiz,•, or hric-kM anti roll,,t of 
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a <·crtain size in box<'~, he shoul<.1 haYe them, and the color, salt 
and Il:wor should all be uniform and made to suit the trade. 
In ordc>r to regain thc> ground, that has berm taken away from 
him by tho butterin<' man, the creameryman and his agents 
must recognize the strong ('Ompetition Uwy are called upon to 
mc<'L and attl•ncl to their business with the retailer and <'OU· 
sumc>r in an honest and upright rnanr1c1-. He must furnish a 
tirst,clas:-- artic-1<• in tho most attracliv<· shape>, and place all 
S('Cond class good:-; wlwr(' they can b<> m,,.d without injury to 
the trade. ancl in no casP allow good:-. that aro "a little off" to 
be sold for ancl take the place of n tifot·• lass articlP. If then-,• 
was as much study an<l attPntion given to thn disposition nnd 
sale of our butter and che<>s<' products ns ii; shown in its manu• 
facture, the markets would be botler ancl pric·tis more, satisfac• 
tory. 'rhis part of the business 1wcds th<• attention and e:u·,,ful 
study of tlw factoryrnan. 
'l'hc namPs, location and da.tl' of issue• of tho.(• holding gov• 
(•rnment licenses for the sale of ol<'omargarino aro as follows: 
Kaufman & Hogar, Anamosa .••••. _ ••••••••••••••• August J, I !II. 
Wm !here & Son•, Burlington ••.•..••••••••••••• Octob.-r I. ]SUL 
Eli Drown, Council Bluff~................... • ••• August J, I !JI. 
M. J. Eagle & Co., Davenport_ •••••.••••••••••••• August I, 1'•111. 
P. J. PaulRen, Davenport. .•••.••••••••••••••• September I, 180 I 
Tri·City Packing Co, Davenport •.•••.•••••••••••••• July 1, 1801. 
Chase Dros, Des Moines_····-· ·············-····••luly 1, 1801. 
Al Grefe, Des Moines ........................ September I, )SOI. 
Greftl & Umfried, Des Moines .•••••••••••••••• September 1, 1801. 
Geo. B. Grimes, Des Moines .••••••••.•••••... September I, 18!11. 
C. Harrah, Des Moines .•••••..••••••••••••••• September I. 1801 
C. C. Leach, Des Moines .•••••••••.••••.•••••• September 1, 1801 
Lewis Bro,;., Des Moines .••••.•••••••••••••••. September l, JR!H 
Mac Rae Bros, Des Moines •••••.••.•••••••• September ], 18!H. 
G. W Neidig, Des Moines.................. S:ptember J, H!UI. 
Chas. Steiglitz, Des Moines •••••••••••••••••• September 1, 18()1, 
\V 11 Waers & Bro, Des )..loine~ ............ September 1, 18!11. 
G II. Runyan, Dubuque •••••••••••••••••..•• Augu~t 10, JSOi. 
G H. Danforth, Hamburg .•••••••••••.•••••• September J, 180t, 
Globe Tea Co., Ottumwa .••••.•••••••••••••••••• October 1, lR0L 
J, P Peckler, Ottumwa •••••••••••.•••••.••••. September 1, 18!11. 
Deal & Turnbull, Sioux City •••..••••••••.••••••• October 2, !80l. 
B C. Potter , Sioux City ••••.••.•••.••••••••••• S,ptember 12, 18!11. 
James Byrnes, \Vaterloo .•••••••••..•••••••••. September 5, I 801. 
- 1 9-1.) STATE Dr\lHY C()1\DII:::-;SIOXF.H. 




Ac<'ortliug to the annual l'l')1orts of this l>epartmPnt lhP pro• 
duction of butt(•l' in lowa, taking as a basic. I lw ntih·rn~cl r1>pnrls 
of bnlto1· shipn11•11ts from :-;tat ions in Iowa to points outsicl<• 1.lrn 
8tal<'. rPa<'lwcl its maximum in 1 !lO; for tlw followinb• 1hrl'P 
years thP d,,c·rPasl' was very rapid. \V<• hop<' this ck•dinP in tlw 
mnkt- of buttPr has reaclwd tlw lm\·pst point, aucl, had it not 
hc>Pn for the long•contimwd drouth of tllP past :-;i•ason, we have 
no clouht but that the> showing for l),!H of the huttc>r shipnwnts 
would IHl\'t' exc•ppc]pd that of last y<•ar. 
'rhe shiprneut:; of buUN·. as rPport<•d hy the railroads for 
c·orr<'sp011<liug periods from Jf{!JU to 11-1!14- inclusi\·1-. aftp1• <h•dm·t· 
ing 1(j per r.ent of tlw gross \wight for tam. an• as follows, in 
pounds: 
1 SU I • • • ••••••••••.••••••••• 
I U2 .....................•.....•......•.••.•••••• 





lS!lL............... ..•.• ....•..•. • .•••..•..•.. :-,'!,lll!I,~ 4 
\\"p havomac],, ,·m·Pful inqnirir>s of r,,prl' Pnlath Prnen,<'11gagcd 
in tlw <'l'Pnnwry bu i1111 s iu 1•nd1 county of th<' Stat0, in rf\gard 
to th,~ Ptfect of thf' drouth, awl reeoiy,,d l'( plies fr,,m ixty four 
co1mties. 'rh• ir ta~•mf'11ts sho,\ n decren l' hi tho milk upply 
during th,, monthi; of .Julv, Angu t nnd September ,aryrng 
from IU to 73 })('l' 1·1•111 nnd mnlcin • nn :w, 1 Og"P uf 31 }WI' l'f•nt for 
1111• 1 ounth-s reporte>d. 
'Pho milk prodtw r of the> Htnt1 hn, <1 , xp •J iP11<·c•<l iu tlw 
past, and must , XJ)('C't i.n tlH' futm P to pa throu h dry periods 
ooch suunc •r of in<'l'f'asing dur11tio11, but Ill'\ l r, in late yoa.rs, 
has sud, n <lrouth been experienced in fown IL thnt f)f th1• past 
year. w .. wnre without rain to speak of f10rn May 15th to SoJl 
tember 1 t; thP lwat was exce sh n and tJ10 sunshiuo almost 
continuous The pastures became burned early in tl1( Aummer, 
2 
brook nnd ,1r,,a • ""nt dn• nd both old nnd n,,,.. ,n lb on tho 
bl'll11i wen tan-d lo thNr fullest cnpnc ty to fumi-.b .. -uftlcient 
'\\-att .. r 'or th~ e;tock l nd<!r tl t"Sl't nrcum.~tnncc ... tl ts not to 00 
wondt<T4'tl a.t that ,, Ith n ~hrmkn${O in t)w ""upply of milk of Q\ t·r 
W ... r <" nt, !or tl ,, tl1~• montlL .. mentluue<l. tlw1.,, ~hould havo 
l,e,,n 11 8hght d -en .,, in lhe mount c,f bulk!r lihl(•P'•I during 
th y,• r Pnding ~ plembt r J, I •91, from t hat slnppud dur¼ng 
tho Y•~r .. u,lm,: S4•ph•ml.M•r 311, l ... 1:1. 
Tiu ,lt·outh dne" nol ,..•!t m to lu\n• dlli<o11ra~t'(I tl11• clairy01cn 
to nny ,n-cat c-xt<'nl. for o u t of :!',lXt) fonr count es n:-1xirlud, 
thirty thr<<e ,l,ow the numb< r of ,,o,rs ID be lnn,m~IIJ8, t\H'llt) 
thn~• ,;how a tlt-t·rtUlM! and , 1'!ht rt•t111•rt DO c·hBnJ<• In those 
c.·ount ins whPn• u tl•'i-rPa!-.t• in th,l muulM·r ot c·o,, i'oi is rPJX~rJ•-<I 
main· n..-ason~ nr, gh, u. arooug Y.:b1c·h an• High JIM<."-' off• ~I; 
R-arcil~ of hay; low prires !':lid for milk or ,. ,...JlPI, poor tAar 
Jipts 011 account •)f tho , ffoct o! nloomarganw' and th,• <-l~ .. rng 
of un,;11t·, p,..,ful •'l"('at11Prii•,1, 
;\ot\\1th:-.taruhug tlw disc mu tJ:"l't1wt.Ui to tlu indu;..u·y. ea 4·d 
by tht drouth. th• ro arc or,• CJ'(>,amr:ri~ in 01w~ratiuu in thti 
htat,• lhan tli<•i, "' ro las! ur any pre\loUK)ear. 'l'ak,ng th.,,fucl 
into c·n11.1-11lPn.,t1011 ,t may b'"l m ... tranbrfl th ,t by a ,•01upari--< 11 or 
tlw h11t1 r ship111••nlt1 n( l':-111 ,, it11 tlmso of l'-i1 )1l n dp,c•n•~ I or 
1,,0:••• ,t!! pound~ Is JShown Hut th, fac:---t renuuns that Uw 
numOOr of l r«Lm rt, ha.s lncrea~"'' from 6:. .. In 1..,00 t,, ....:1tl 
in a, tual opc.•11\t nu at 1he p~•nt tun, 
'rl11\ t,•rritor.\ c·,,,t•n"<l h) ,-r1•uuu•rh1s or tlw da1r_,, ,li~tri 1;1,f 
Uw St ,t,1, ha~ hou1 ~rn<lunlh• lnu·oaKNI h_:\· tla• huil,lht4 of 
t rl"&ml!nl Tht principal c- 1 sc•, how, v~r o! th(• in(T(-atK'I ln 
lactor!,a s lhl' .th ,I 1JP! up or th, alrea<h oc<'UI• .-1 ternl.on, 
two or thr"-~ c·nmtuc•rlt•~ du111g th• ~°' k wblc-h hnd pn•, u-;,ly 
hut•u clrnu, hy 1n11. ,.rhM"O h&8 \)I.,, n a grl\dual t·hnugt> cl ing 
th~ Jenn.. frum th, gath11rNI <.>ri11uu to th,1 ~ 1,arntor ~,•;. m 
Th, 1,-alhcn>d cn'llm (1><'1< rlt'ti Co\ n-d II large tcrrllory nnd 
their output \\n:!, I ,rge. \\l\l"ll tho chnng,, \\as m ~do tCt tho 
~•pan,tor !'>yst4'111 it took two m· mo• I' fot·to1·u•s to tuk,• <· ·•• ,)t 
tlm nmount of milk that \\IUi hallfllud. iu the shup,, of ,·1 arn. 
hy lb•• J:Uthe""I , roam crenmt"}· pn,,1011,ly occupying that 
f(';rrhury. \\ • enn ~d1l,: M>t' thnL whllc tlwn~ ha..., 
Krachml in<·rPa,,· it1, lhP numhPr of <·t·1-..rn1PriPs in tlw ht.a 
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\ ur)7 l\eraii, 
1, ., 
I• 
'l"ht• d1fffl nc·, bet W8C'U t • rfi Lil 
4 .. 2 <'<'11 • l"'r l''-'und In ra shrlnkllg{' In 
,-nlues tak1 pl3C1 notwl nd I x n,tr ... t 
t1routh of the pn..,t t-urnnu.: r 1111,nthlv 0, 1,1-11,co for 
th, 1a,t. Y"Dr WL~ ~ !..'O , o ,ht m(Jn .. th of !\o, 111 
b<-r I• a d th low, " n 1h m nth of Mav 
I~ Th own n or rca alway,o looked for·~ 
htHlwr 111ruk1 t dnr111g mul t1f nml , xk•111to«I tlr,> R\'a 
son .. hut1hopast.,PorwW1nn 'l'lu p1l1 -.rorAui,.:-ust, 
~ptcml.:r ud Octolx-r ,re ' i,~ts l><'J' 
pound lo,., r than U""" oft udluon of 
th, c~>nntr.,: Jmd a 1-,rr 1t ,1t1;3, t t11 )ow 
pl'lc(' .. or tli1• pa .. -.t )'Mir Pt J< do not 
<'Ou11u•11n n11 much< f tht proc. r fach,ry 
M the, do ,.h, n ,.-c,rk Is p \\ IU tho 
rotum or IJ<,tkr tlm w t :<fa< tory 
miu·k••t for dulry prulu ts 
'l'h, <•xt11•1110 hlgh tlu,t tit mark t.K , Xt.M•ri 
• Jlf'~ ,-ach .)o.:l.r o~ no w >u)d 00 bl wh bci1t !' fur 
all •'Oil"' rued If prlC< nitorm during lh , 11tlre 
~car. 11,er,, a,.._, ,;ovoral thlnlf• lhnt wouhl h Ip ID brlllJt lh • 
1,houl, l'intt1r dairy1111ie h,1 ln,g Uw ro'"'t imJH>rtnHI 'l'lu patron.~ 
of our cr._srn,eru,s •hould __, that Uu, yM,l or milk ~ moro uni 
form throughout the year, this can be don b~ prop r ..iudy 
an,! atll'ntl"n to dctnll& Pn,sh l'O\\& &houhl ho ad<loo t• th•• 
[Fl 
hi•rd wht-n rn'<-'P!-."-ary and p1-01,.•r <·ar•1 ancl f('O(l J:i\·• n t G~ ,tock 
th(1 t•ntiro ~·"ar. ""°hPn a uniformity in thP ~upply c milk 
b<-com.-.:-. iW~l•ral in our factorit•s tlw pric,·~ for butt, r rill not, 
fall a.-; low in t~"' M1m111N· nor n•~d1 a-i-. hi~h a }K>in~ i~ ti +' ~in• 
tN·. H iJ,!h pr1<."t•!'o, althouirh satH,faetory nl thP tum . ~ua:i bo 
dan){t'rOU!-, in thf' tinat outt·omP. fol' th(• rf'ason that l\!-, '°'m as 
th•·~~ aff• t)(•yond tht• rNwh of pPoph• with Hmih'<l mean-.., in our 
<-itiP"' tlw butu•t·inP man finds a nrnrkPt fm• his produc-t pla<·t>s 
his it~it..1.tion ,.c-ood:-; in the hands of thP n•t.ail.-r and frtl tn him 
to tlw consunwr. 
Anoth,lr important fa<.•tor of tlw ma1·kPt prob1Pm is tht' 
pladng of the sunnm•r makP of buttc-r in coltl storaJre f or ~lo 
and US<' during th<' fall ancl wl.nt(•r months. In tho (• ly Ins 
tory of thu dairy industry, boforP huth•rint1 bc..'(•anwa.di urh~g 
elt>ntPnt. a larJ,te i,art uf Uw sumnwr mnk,•. of lhP lar,::rt' rl1K·tor1Ps 
of thP stat.1.1, wa. .. plat.·1'<1 in t·ohl htor~~t' and 11ut upon th~ 1nar~et 
in thf' fall and winWr. wh1•n tlw prt<'t" o! !f1•sh madt- l( pds \\08 
high. Till' cold st<u·nj:(o gcxxls sold. in tho.,e days. for from two 
to thrt••• l'Nlh; \>(.•low what rr.-sh madc- 1,,toods wonld b~ n,;t. but 
... ,·,•ral e<>nls hi!{hPr than coulcl b<, reuli1.t'<I clurini,: the mm<'r. 
Jn thiK way the markC't. during thP smnmc•r, w:,s rt"lil'V of thn 
!{Jut that would haw ,•xbt<'<l had tlw c•ntin• makP be<• 
for snl«-, nnd th(~ sa.nw butt~r pn•vPntt.'tl th<• markt't 
bt•st !{O<xl~ bt•ing ,•xtravap:antly hil'(h durin!" thl' winter onths. 
Thus it will Ix• :;<•en that th•· •J><~•ulator ancl the opera of cold 
Ktorago plantli bt"'<:'tltne l'qnalizing !at·tors ln tht' tnarke 
a j:(r<•at amount of ll:<><xl. • . • 
On buttt.>rine t•ntt'ring th(• market tt cam~ in (.'Ompet1 
tht" ('r<'amPrymuu·i,. cold storagt.a buttPr at such prifX'S 
f,"'toryman und HJl<'<eulator Jost money on the goods_ 
,,wntually th<- Hl.<>ral(e or butt<'r was n•sort('d to onlr_ 1 
nt>cl'S."iity. The shrinkage, 8toragt• t'harg(•s and m 
lm·•••tment, taken from the pricP that th<> ,·olcl sto 
brought wlwn compelled tocomJM•te with bu~terhm. 
n et price rec.-ci\•<'<I so low that tlwro was nothmg m tho 
When winter dairying lK.-comes mon> general and t 
ine busine"" is brought under control, "" that the SUI'] 
summer's make or butter can be 11rotltably placed In 
age, then will this great Industry of our 8tat.e rel(llin I 
and push forward in its noble work. 




'Pl11~ elw,•~• lndu~trv in Iowa ha~ uc-, '--'r lw n rg.. nor hn§ it 
made for itSE~tr ll nanw ancl "putat on as hn, low ii butt, r In 
1-."';. a~ sho\\n b:, tht• n•port~ of th .. offi~. lo\\a had~, .. ,hooso 
fnt·torit-!<oo, t.a in l""'-..q, 11\l ml"'"' l, 'tf\ in l""~K) 111 in 1-. l, l l,I m 
1"'~1:!. 11P in 1..._9,1. ancl In 1-.;•q lllu pr1St:•11l ,)Or) h1 t•X 111,ho 
dtCt'•s-' aml :..'Q l·o111hinOO fRCto s ln whkh ,·h,-cso ts mad" dur 
ing a par1 of th,~ )e tr au1I h11tt r durmg U11• hnla1wt 
Forty 1wo c-nunties n tho Slnh• ha\ 1 dt(••c._'.80 fB("tllriP!t. most 
uf thl',.~ l'ounti,•-. ha\ 11g h1h on or t"n Th~ containing four 
or mor~ aro )fnnroo \\ith 14. \p1.an01~· \\1th 5, twtl l),"'atur 
ancl "'n~ IU' "ith I t d,. lu f.h l'ouuti1 s n '"- fuc1<1rh s ",,n, 
01••11"'1, and in PIP\ t•n l'Ountli•s \\ hl!r~ cht t~ fn<.:tor1, s v,-p1•0 u 
O}"M•rution ln.-.t yt1ur, no1I'- aro I ported thl.N ,,-ar. "'htle a ln.rb"1' 
per ('t•ntagt• of th1• c•rt mi'- r1 N fiirt\ lCK'ah..'U iu t htt uorth h,atr of 
tht• 81nto, 1hP n:•\t>fS1• ht tlw nit.• wl1h t'l1•~so ta .• ,;tori1..•s, 1lu ro 
l,.•in)t :tti 1'f'port1"(l in 1111' s.:iuth nncl hut :_-. in tlJt urn·th h ,U or 
th•• Stat<•. 
•rhir1_y four of tho CH l }u~o fa<'tor1 s r.:•1.ort "'II patron~ • 
making nn 1uC'ra.gt1 ot ... :, to .-ac-11 tadory, or l,li41(1, for UH1 f I 
ra<.:toril's. 
·rt11rty-tour rrJX>rt tht• \ 1l11atlon or tlu, plautl" a~ f;ti,OOCl, 
makmg an a, t ru.g-<' of :f.l U1oi:! for ulC'h fador.) an<l making a 
total or i~~ 4t~ for the l>i fadorl• 
Thirt,~ two N'JM>rtlhe \:11luoor tho hU.IIUradur('(l proclnrt, for 
thi• :,:,mr onding .Ma, 1. JR!l-l, to lw• tl~f,fM)(J, or an 11\, ra,,c,• of 
t;l, 11::; for <>ach fa,: torJ. tnaklng f.:!:,;;. "ll8 for thu llt 
Thirty-mm report i.11 0 ('OWS. WhU'h makt•A 11.11 U\ t>t"agO or 
!!:.'\J for l""'h factorv ancl a total of H.6,,tl for tlw 114 fact<irl,,s. 
The reasons "h) the, dairv indu.str,> has uot dt.-, ,l!O)lt:'Cl more, 
in the dtn>Ction of eh.,.....,, " am uuahl<' to girn with any dogroo 
of contld .. nc,, that th, y would bt mrruct. Wu prt f, r to take 
tnoro limn to inu~tigat• tlm mattt. r 11ncl rt port 1&14 r. Th ro ls 
not muc·h encuuragem nl for thll m, • tor tn put hiR mnn• y ln 
an cDWl'J>rillo that is d morahwd hy the •li•hon"81 pMM t lrtlll and 
lraude that an• committed m its namo 'rh,1 c•ounlry to day IA 
ttood,-d with tllloo th"""" and the maHufaetnn r of ol"'' is "'nd 
Ing out clroul&rR ach ertismg his pure(?) n(•utral !or Anl<> and 
offering to ship the fraudulent stuff In any mann• r or form I.<> 
pre,·Pnl detection. Th<> large rh<J('M) producing 10tat.e& of WIK 
c,,nsin and Illinol8 ha\O no Jaws prohibllinl': or ,....gulat ng tho 
OGUTII A:s'XCAI. Rl:l'OltT oF THE [Fl 
manufacture an,I ""11• u! filh•I c·h<'"'"' Our 00:ir" Is in rl'jlr1pt 
of letter,; from r.anles In loWD, ,..ho ha\"o be<.-m through tho 
J<:IKin district," ho ,ny that th..re am factorn•s In that h• Jlity 
,=h or whkh hM on itR sh<•ln.,. in tlu• curlnjt nw,m, Ill' rouch 
u ~.O. 1) ..-orth of tillL,1 c-he<.'1!<•, Thi,. fraudulenl bu,lnt!Al1 ha.~ 
grnw so f"r in tho stnt,1 of \\.'iscon,,.,n that thP b4•,.1, m•'n con• 
nccted "1th thn dairy indu§try of th•· ,u.te say It ,own bo 
11\fipped. Tho mo-.t pffoctfrf' "BY 1o do thb. in our opln\uc, is 
to havt• u. national law JHL, .. Ptl hy (•ongn•~~ or thP tmmo njLlu..ro 
,.,. tho ol,10mar1,.,.rinn la,.., and liOenlo' ih lllllnufll<'ture &nd lilllc 
In )o\\11 th•.! M1mn ]11w that prohtb\L.., the manufoctuN1 ancl 
1mlo of uny pro,hU'l in lmitatiun of or n ... t\ MUhslitutt, !or h~lttt.'r. 
that hall a y,•Uow color. prohibit, tho manufll<:turt' 1md 01Jo of 
fillt'<l d11tf"fiP if c·ulm-.·d yi•llO\\, ,Yo an,· not nhlt., to uy 11o·l,1thcr 
thi1'io la,, lM b•inK violato,l or uut. 'rho only way to tlel4'<'l tmch 
\"lolntloru, ,..ould be to, mpl<•Y • chembt and makn a bus n ~of 
MlmpJin~ and 111rnly1.i11g t·hPnl!li,. So rar thi,., <lPp1\rhm•11t with 
tht' fmuh it ha..111 at its ,x,mrnaml. hM not \)(>en ahl•t to 110' this: 
htUI It I~ our intention to tnnke a., inueh ,,f an effort u1 thi• 
tlii-n.·tiou, dur111,-r Ow ll••xl _v,•ar, a.-. WP ('{ll\ \111(1.•r th<"' dr•um• 
•tnnccs. Had w,• a national law such a.-. wo melltiom'<l bdore, 
o, ery rnanufacturer und d<:'11lf1r would bav, a licen. .... :.- •••d tho 
Htnl<' nullu,ritiP"' <·oulcl h><-·n1a1 und w1ud1 tho nnutufnc·tunir a.ml 
""lier uf Hllcd cbeeso• nnd"" tho Mfllo "'" prohibit.,; tho manu 
f1,.•turo•, •nln aml use of tho 3 P!low 11rtkle, hit!" would 1,,1 ..,Jd, 
'rlwro ls uo <tnt~tion hut thnl tlw ('lUIKt• or tlw d1!<•rt•u.M! \ \ t·on-
lillmption and tho de-dine In 1,rico of l"h~'Ml Is directly ,loo to 
tho ,•x\4-n-.i\',, 11mnuf8'0 t11n• of tilh."'1 d1N~ m tint. '"OJ~ntry. 
ChC4'""'• tmJikr huttP1-, ,,., not a m~•f?K.•iity. oml wlwn pt"C11,ll,u buy 
It a,i a luxury th• y .,.,.,,t to lmuw that it i,; absolut,.ly ]•Uri•, and 
Wll('n' 11 douht •·xi,hi "'°' to hs pnTlty tlH'.\' will l"f!!n,1 tn,m 
bu)1n,:. 
l:3 
w., 1mhllsh In tabulnle<I r .. nu. 1u ouothe port of thl• ,.,1,ort. 
the name. k•-at on and many other important fuc,t,, ln n1(ard to 
ti~•• hulh·r and c~u~"° farturl, ~ uf th" 8tate. We find thnt 
11wPtf sb of 1h11 n1m tJ nlnt t-ount1e11 ha\',, 11:ttherbutlt•ror,hL~~, 
!actor!,•, l0<'nl•-d within th"1r bunl, n;, and that nlnet,· fuur of 
thf'~ I!0UntlOH hn,·.-, I•n.'Anu rll'S. ,\ c ba,o no n pori~ of any 
factorlm1 h<'llll! k><,ntoo or lnopcratlun ln J,'r,'1tlont. \l'u•lbury or 
llnrrJ51Jn eounu~. '11,,--. countlct. <•f .Appan(•_,sc:, a111l Monrnu 
h1wt• 1·h1-c""41 f1u·torirt1 but 110 l 1"i'111nflrlt"S. Linn county h,u,ts in 
the n11111h"r of C'N'llm rl"", bn, b11: 83: Jon"• and u,-.(awart fol 
lo\\· with 81 <'IICh: lluhuq,u, nnd Jlr,•1111•r ~•u, t layton. llln<-k 
Hawk an•l 1''a~••ttc :!:! • \\'imu~1u<'k .;'I. nuth-...r JV. Buchnnan 
Jk; Chl~ka.,;aw Grundy and Kossuth Ii". t '<...tar Ill: !'al, Alto 
1:, awl :,.;iil(" :uul ~tm.) 11 f~ h. 
In th" gr,.._, nuiul,,,r o! pound.• of hnth r l>blJ•1•-d fN>l11 11111 
road t,l>UQn._ thf' large dairy <'OUnt •·• arrnni,,-o thcm..,·h,, .,. 
folln\\ii 
Puu•d• 
Clay- • I tlllll 
Vela•u• t,i«o !m 
Jone• .• • 2M7.U21 
C.hld.ua• t 491 :fl 
Fa,-11e :,,s. -z:t.l 
ftll(b.aun t411 7\0 
l>11buq111t : .. !P":0 
flr•mer. 2 t81 till 
Lean 2101 611 
11ut1H. • .. , 111(1 
Iliac.Ii lla•li I 6117AIU 
MlldMII 1731 MJ 
I\ONUlb • 1111: ... 
WiaDetbMlk I 6M41'1 
Com, Conlo l41!1m 
Pak> Aho • .. I 234,770 
Altamau,a lft:'4M 
T-1 M,011,117 
!!I 111,IITII A~~U\I. rtl:l'ORT OF Tflt: [Fl 
It I, of h,ter, ,i to nollce ho" ti , -Q <'<• ml ('S, havb~ •urh 
Inrg,, dairy lnwr. ,L-. st<•Jd the <'lice he droutb and ~>w r• 
k••ts, a., ,hown h) the tu rt-a~ or •h~N a~, o! tho num.bt r of 
pound:-. of huth•r i,hippocl durin~ the yMlr 'fho~Q tJ-nt mn.d•• 



















In \he counties ha, hig , . ., am• rlt~ tl1f1 numhcr r,•por 1-d from 
::." I, uncllnDS,•.I from ll al of la,t )ear: Ins; oounti,, 11 ere ha, 
•~·n an 111<·1"L'lLW of ~ 1. an1l in .l() <'ountlf!ti n dt..'Cf'l~IO of 7:!. 
iuaking n 111,t i1u•rpa,1• of 17 <·r!)U1111•11f',, Tho 1,errmt• kJKH in 
mw 0111• <·omit, \\"'as Jl • In D11lnwai·, mu) 1)11• grP 1h· .. t uln wa,.., 
tu"tn Dubuqu,; 
'11ln im•NafiO and decn:onsc in Hu number of rJ"'(?Bln 
nhuut ntuall~· tli,id1~l ht'lw,!Cn 11u: uhl, r nrul 11.-,i; r 
('OUllti4..., U µ'llin of Hl HBfl a lo~~ of an in tlu- nl<h•r, a ) ll gu,in 
of 4:1 with a los of &U In the new, r dairy count!<• 
If ,..., dro" an imagl113ry line from th, nortbweOt to tho 
80Utl11•a.. . .. t <'011lP.r of th•• ~tnt._,, touching th, ~1 :-. pJl rh~r 1n 
tlH 4•◄0ntPr of tlw past lino or r~'41, the ('O\llltln!-1 thrut h whic.-h 
tlns litHI \Hntld pa ....... anil ull uorlh 11ul ,a..,t 11! tlw l •! would 
«·011111111 t;;O, r< ,merles. nnd the, unt ,outh nd we of the 
lin11but 1&0 
'rlH'rP a1-.• 7"'t1 ra,·tot·l(l..too manufa,·turing hut tor t-xdu 
!..X• in which both hutt.-r and ('}u't•!iC V4 manuf1«-t1Jrod. 
tolnl of "- '6 factor, , In \Ii• Slat. manufacturing bull• 
nr<• G-1 uxdusk, <;),.,c,;, fll<"tories, \\ blch, with th - • , 
,, I I t;TAT 
b11ttt'.I' llD«l chN-$i • 
~lat<• In whld, 
both butt< r an 
(."ombnu!tl f8("1o 
H••p •rt .. fnuu 
,h<,w ,u..., a .... ow 
~'31 b) co-opcrnt 
Of th,, ... >tlc 
\o'm. Ill on th 
c-um hhUI lion of 1 
this fiUhj('CL 
S. , , n hun,Jr,,I nnd s 
torif1 :-. rt~l•i\'11 milk or 
of hutl••r fat the milk ,-o 
pound•. nnd 63 fn I tn 
l'i¥• hun:trcd a d 1 




fiwtory, or NJ,1u1 f, 1 
round uucnl,c-
to 500,,.., J 
half m Ilion 
bu1t1•r untl th 
"o n«ltl tlu 1 
da J') anti th ab I 
ants of our gtn to 
t·unf'l I\ 11 of t of tho 
~tn1,, 
Ph,. hundrro nd 
th r JlDlrons tum, 
a,tmg, of q:!I co \ ill h JI 
goo•l fur the c Ul'10I • ll 
un, r,'L~I\ ln1,; tlon por 





1.,0 or 11n bo 
hasis tho,. jO 
'l'h • ,11lm nu! I 
of 11 ,ob bee,;, fa< 
[Fl 
th<•1"'1rr:Ddi~~lay I, 1•111 Thi.• sanaHragu of IG, ·1 to 
a fai:·to1,. or ahuut ""'l:1.41tlll,11l111 for the product ,,f th•1 crea.meriet\ 
and <"h4~' fal'torit1s or Uu, Statt-. 
POSSlll!LITIES (JI,' Tin; DAmY rnoniTHY l;\ !OW.\ 
ThflrP an, now in the• Stah~ 17 count l'...., eacl1 c,( which tih1pJJO(\. 
during tho pa:,l yt'l\r. mnn• than 1,000JO) JKnmth of l~ttt
0
h:_", ~f 
,hO\rn 111 tablo \'Ill of lhis rt•(><>rl.. The\' ,hlpp,, I 8,1,hl,,l,l1r 
gros.."' JKm11,h, uf 111.atti'r: allowing 16 per l"ent for taro of pacl, 
u~•~. thn a,vt'.'m;to ""' t. 7tll ,8"'' J"kmnd~ p r t!mmty Thi~ amouna. 
at :.!o c•pnh, 1wt JH•r pouml null<t•:. u., ahw nr )(,l:>:!.:!77. If tl 
~• l-OUntir-.. of tlw Stat-, c· mid b,• hro1ucht u1• to thi-.;. n,·.--iirag-,• tli • 
,·aluo of our huUt1 r ~hlp n nts w ,ut1 amount t, nea.rh· ~. OOJ, 
uuo I" r n.nnum 'rhe-.. figure, am ha-..lll upon tho shlpa.wn1"' 
that hn\,, 1,.,,,u mn·lp t > p nnt, outsid.- or th,, St ,t•· 11,ml du nq~ 
lndu,I" any part of ti o bull.Cr ,:on•nmcd m 1his Stal<• "" 
.,.,. 1ld 11-•k if such n r,• ult os th • L~ not clPstrablc? 'I htrl)' th,o 
n1il11011"' of dolla1 .. t'Ouuug mto th, St.It.to for butter Rlon" '~ 1 
yt'!lt.r aml cir~:ulnti11g urnouJ{ our pt-oplP 1 \\'ould nn1 lu\\.a 
pr,,of ugniru;t pank and luml tin l'fi • 
\\ lu,re in tho Suuc can Y"u gu and 6n,I bettc.r t m, . mon,tJ 
moru plPoty, lmHiru-~, IJ4..•tt4•r. th• peopl., happtPr nn,l more <·-.; 
tPnlH~l than m our larg11 ch,lr~· <·011n1i, .. ,. s1u·h Ui C'lu.vton. Dt 
wnro. ,Jone~ (inckasaw, l1"a,p tW, Bad,aunn, l)u\Juc1ue. etl '\J 
Tho .-rw,m..ry IM'lllini,: for i\s milk monthh or "" I montl-1) 
k('(')l!'I thP mon••Y or tho nmnty in 1wti\'t.' t·u-,•ulnt~nn, th~ df') 
iL-, in ttu, bankK t\rt' lnrgP, and tu+'1Thant.., l' m tn,u~u·t hn ... h H-. 
on a ,·a,,h basis. !\iudtl,o 11,·r islhuutat,• of afl'alr, than lhn In 
n1any of thti ,·ountu~ ... of th.-, Stat, that are ,~mfine-1 to n ~ nt 
extMII, to tlw rt,ising of grain for .-.ntu ,uul ~hipm<:nt. nu, 
farrn~r"" in thi~• 0011ut1tJS conc\uf!t tht•ir buKm(•,s cm n yt-' ll 
cr,dit s,·,um, """ carrl,.J from ,mcy....,.10 another 1,y the Ill 
chant>, ~nd ar,, larire bormw~r, al tho banlc• Whon M!Ulcm 
art~ mu.dt.• at Urn Pn<l of tht.' y<"Rr tlu·ir <·onclition ih hut littl 
any. better than at th•"' ••ml of Uu- 1,rpyious y.-n.r. ,\'ht-11 fl 
.. 
• 
o! dl'<,uth and l'<•J, t I ar )11'0 00 I b<, ?' rnak, thew, tlw, me t h r obi i;:at us 
fh1• tlo1rymnn tm1T, rs \ ch tnm"-B oom.- for ho 
can muk(l UY• of his! Jar v lrlp!i to the 
facto~ and. "hru .. q dru" h s mo y nnd 
d•'J•"'lt It In th•• b.~nk 
T}wr11 h no l,!'oOd n · t part of 
Iowa Miu uot rnl.., ulld t.h Ir 
own fl'K'torie.s and 
O 10
ro 
po11nd.N of hutt,•r 1n11ua t )f!t U!\ 
say a \\<ml in r,,._,.,u"tl to 11 di ~so 
!a<·torl,.,. 'l'h n>J>J 7., lt!l 
cream• rles in th, St.at Ii 1t----a. h ls 
th~t Y.:,11 •• not fill}• ra\ngaot 
prl(•Cti I hoS(ll •n ~ nt 
ou1 fur that puf'J ,m mllJ, 
and mnn, tihoul 
\\ Ju u n , nt 
onpporl to pa 1,1 
~~lt~lt rt 
t rno lh p:t ni 
full m l1n,1 nt11 ut. 
ng 
latter flg111 l! l!il l'-i 
11e,.., IK'tually fo ,ro 
lated hlany a, 
tones huilt. In 
l1,ar11111rs aud bu .... 1111 ss m• 11 hn\ o I r 
,w-,mnof tht"SP plunts. .All tm<'h sch m ~Ii.he 
for thc, lll't' hurtful lo th an I Im 
upon th, tl,•.-elopm nl , t h d 
l:JGIITII \:-:-t.:,\L J:El'WlT OF Tilt: 
NE\\' LAW HE(;UL.\'r!XC TlU; TESTIXG OJ•' MIL' 
The syst,•m of buying milk. a<·cortling to the amount of bu ilf'r 
Int it <"-Ontain!'\, i:-; hom~st and ju'.'!!l and has lwen rapidly ~rov. lng 
in /a\:or among dairyuwn, Thi!-. nit•thod ha!i hf~n <.·ritici~P<l on 
th<, ground that tho factrn·y or,.•rator had the mattf'r c•ntil"(\1 r in 
his o,vn hands. and that hn <"onld """ larg,•r lf'st bottlcs t ~an 
thl" rPl,,'1il111ion i-.i7.-• an<l the n•adings would tihnw l<'s.q thnn ~he 
patron wa:-; PDtitl•"<l to, ~t~• predN:••s."°r, ~fr. Tuppc•r, met ~is 
comp)aint, in ht-.. trav11ls n111on1,e tlw <·rt~am.-.ries, aud rl'< ~~· 
OIPntlncl a 1-..•m1'<ly that wa.."' PUac-h•d into a. law by the la.st l<" i.-;-
Jatnn•. Th:s Jaw, ,·all<-d "An act to rf'gulatc the testin of 
milk,'' will hP found in anothrr part of this 'N'port, toge eir 
with th<' ollwr dairy laws of th<' State. published in full. rhe 
law N'<JlliTP,; nil fa<·tori••s that buy milk by th,• t<>st to UMe ~- •Ji· 
abl.- nnd uecuratn tf'st:-., and no suC"h l()~t Mhall be consid n'<.l 
reliabl<' and [l.(•,c:ur&t<' unlt>s."'i th,-. sam,, shall tx, clear oil an<l ~ 
from any fort·i1:n ,mbstanc~,. and produt·o such mewmrt'nwn of 
butter fat a,; would n•sult from the UK<J of a standard Ba pt•k 
Milk Tt•sh•r. " Th(' law further roquirt1M the c•J"(l'a.mPryma ,i to 
prrx·uTP, fn>rn tho> Dairy C<>mmb1sioner. a standard tube or ltle 
fur U•stlng milk, and makes it thf' duty of tho Commissione to 
furnish at c-0.st •uch a bottle, marked with the letters ·•D. C." 
Thi• !A•st bottle is to bo kept at the factory for the ins ·on 
of tho patroru; and for the purpoHO of verifying the test.•. 
ThPn• an, 71fl creameries and choose factories that i\•e 
milk : of this numh<•r 4atl repm·t "" n-ceivinl( milk accordin to 
thc amount of butter fat it contairu;, or by the test. 197 by the 
hundn,d pounds, and fl:I make no report. Of the 4r,11 fac ·es 
buying by t<>st, 3Ul have applh'<i for and been furnished ith 
standard test bottJ,.,. as provided by law, Jea,·ing 140 not ha Ing 
applied. The Commi.,.ioner has Heveral time& notitled the 
torles, that have not applied for a •tandard t.est bottle. bu 
aome unaccountahlo rea,,on they persist in not complying 
the law. There may be some factories that are opera 
the oo-operathe plan. that think for that n,aaon the ne 
do.,, not apply to th<'m. If thh 1, th4' .-a..se, th v aro mlstnl<, n. 
Any fa<-tory that buy, milk bJ th, t, st, or u-. , th~ tc ,t to 
apportion 111.rninJ.,rs or tlh i,1, ntl-. among 11, m m~ is r,~uin~ 
to luwe on hnn,l a ,t:11ular,\ t, ,t buttle. \\'ith Pad, ,tnn,l rd !). 
C, tfh,t bottlt' sent tlw follo\l.ing , ertihi'&to. fillod out. "1th 
instru{'tions a~ to th,• uso (1f th• h:st bottl • ha.s tK- n run hxl to 
th" applicant 
To Wuow IT !I.by C,,i 111'.'t 
ST\18 Of Io\\A, 
04ltV CoMMll I Nil a,, • 
I U ,., 
0 C Tesl Bottle :So,u •• u • 11 fOrDldled 
for ...... • .... located at • . • _ ••• 
County. lo•a. for tbe purposes .-1 fonb in cbapter 17, J.aw1 I tbo T'IN'Dt)' fifth 
Geoeral As1embly 
1. W K Boardma.a, Iowa State l)a1ry C'ornmiuuonet. do b.uby carhf1 thi, 
bcnle. !-lo ........ , to be ,ccora1e. N 1able IDd 111.aad.ard a.s al-1l>1I hfd 1,y law 
Dated this .•••••• H• day of ••• tMI 
. . State D1iry <"ommi•ioner. 
Per •• .. • • • Llt-rk 
The abo~·e numbered 1~1 bottle hu btea forwarded to )'Otl by mail 1bi1 day. 
/,utru,l(11~/artlu (11 ,ft I I•~ rlD l I 18111 
The 1ccurae)' of all 1be Te.t liottln ttted in. 1bi1 factory tbo Jld be 'Ntral\cd by 
this D. C. Tes\ Bottle I would 1une•t two method• 
J,r,1-lililk T•t He ,are that tbe plpeHe!i, or 1(1duatt1 for m•1urin1 nulk 
or acid ar• COfl'ect 1ha1 your- add Is of proper 11trca~th which i• any,.bero 
between Ut.? aod l ~I tp. 11' , aud l'ioth add arid mil\ tbou1d b& at a te-mpen. 
tureo( (1(.,° F. 
.~rom a ,mall jar o( rrnb 1111111 well ■haba, takt a correc1 umple place ii In 
tbe D. C . 'l'o,t Bottle tbeo take correct um.pin hom the •me jar plac1nf1 1bem 
ID tb• bottle■ to be ven6ed. Shake Ibo 1ar well btlween the laking of each 
•mple.) Proceed carefully antJI the 1nt1a1 '"' comp eled ~01e the .amoont DI 
butter fat, H abowD by the D C Test Honie, .ad all bo1tln 1howin1 the 11me 
amouot of fat u 1bit bottle would bi, accara1e all othen 11hoald be rejfl'.ted 
Suolfd-Mercary Test P11t •• aear • pouible eDOugh merc1ny (qwck· 
ailvu) lo lbe D C. Tnt Boule 10 611 the neck from o to th• IO mark lnaerl • 
c«k and carer•111 taro 1be bottle w.itb the neck dowa Wltb a pair ol dl•ld .. 
meuare Ibo ac•le by placlnc one point on Iba O aed lb• 01her on tb• 10 mark, 
tlMD r-emove tbe div1den, plac101 001 point II tb• end ol tbe cork and lbe mer 
cary 1bould reacb to tbe otber poiDI when placed a,ajn1t lbe neck of tbe bo1tlo 
If you llaff too macb OI' 100 liltl• -c•rr add 10 or take frotn, u tb• caM ma, 
be, 1111til JOG 1:u. ... Jul eaoagb to 611 tbl• IMIUUrameal, thea fOll have th• n11t1 
a.mount ol mercury. Whb 1h11 matt1U'y )'OO can lett tbe other bottln by poor 
iq it from one IO th• otber. (/,,,,,1, a/ HII , .. ,. I.Hf,,, fr "'_,,,,.,,) Aft..-
poarlo1 the mere-arr Into a bottle i••rt a cork 1uraia1 the bottle ■eclt down, 
with tba d1•iden 111-,0,., 1b• mercar, aod 1h10 place o•• point •• O and If 1be 
otbet poiDI fa.Iii direcdJ oa 1be 10 mark 1be bottle 11 acca.rate If NI It sboald bl 
njec..i. 
00 
I t,[ITll AS?-l AL nEPVHT ot TllE {Fl 
Af'4t 1e:stln1 two or three Lottlft It wocld be w•ll to rt- meuuro th• mtrcury, 
iD 1N D C Te liottle. u aom• m 11u hr lQKt •• ctunc,oc frcam one bottle IO 
aootbitr lo order IO awoid tbe Ion. u mocll u ponibl~ me a am,alt paper fmnual 
• en iouna1 the 1Nrn.r1 
u th loc:alkMa GI yoor [) C Tnt llotlle •bouW be c.huia;td to IU)' other r.ac 
tor)', noUce 1boutd lmmtdiately b4l uni to tb1s o«ice 10 Ofder tbat 1 may be abl"! 
lo lttp tbe rllCOrda ol th • dtp.arllfleDI ID propar thapeo 
W )( BOARD~H" 
,.,, fJ••? c.,.., ,,..,.~. 
so n rrNI , ('fl hi th :-.tat" nr, u• ng a :..:! , , plpetu1 
Inst ·ad or tlu• I ~.fl C ( ,!, ...,rll)r<l au,! II"'"' I,~- p, .. r llabdx:k, 
ln hts dP;SCrq1tio11 ond t xplnH.~t1nn a-. to th., us,• ur hi, nppar8! 
t I h N•~d mn tl •• se of an)! othPr than tl •• 17 tl <' 1 lHJK•lt 
&J folio.,, 
la pon:haslo1 appantu tor 1b, teat putln hou d bet.Dre IOobt.ala p1petlll• 
,(.ODlalDIOI 17 ll c c Ttut precaution ,. oece1.arr aa pipUIH cf ..v.-ul ddlalf 
tUI 1ite1 have l,_D hunl,bed •11h this IHI Thi• hiu. ltoer.n a•u.llll) doae oo t~t-
p1 .. 1ba1 tile l&flff pipettes 11ve rNd1oc1 wb c.h w 11 agt"H with lbe bulb!~ 
)1•14 from lbe charn Th.ls. howenr n oot 11M caw a.od can DOI be acc:0111 
pl ~ bJ UJ' i..i. IP the 14 of buUa &ptnch 10 brce J 11poa tba akill ~ 
tile d&lryma• Tbe tat is dniped IO •ho• tbe aatR-D.t o( pare batlet fat io 1he 
rml!i aad oC>t 1h• butter wb1ch will be made horn 1t 
< Jur r,,M,1 L lndi1 ut~ th 1t from t\~, to ill pN· (~Put of tlll' r,~:tor ~ 
of th<> ~tat• that ba) milk arc ,mg th" te t and I"') lui,: for th• 
m lk ll('cor,Jlu • to the nrno nt .. r butwr fat It contain., Th", Is 
11s II shoul<I b and 11 s tu h<:l hoped that ti<' balan,,, uf 1hr fac 
tu1 i~~ will 84, \t to thP\I' lnl1•f(l,!;t to ~lopt what W• 1-._,)1P\'e to 1 
th ouh <On •<:L nud J't t mnth<•l of pnl mg !or milk 'l'h~ f ,, 
,. II rom<' ,..h nth<> oth, r oohd~ In m lk •• ides Int, "Ill b<• u 
<I m nl In d, k nnm1ng Its , alne 
Th<1 rt I 11011 of the b IJ, r tn tho sel r or of tho en, m ry p'"o 
p1 wtor <>1' op• fQtor to tlu pattPn. bi ti.U dose!, and lh• ff"•pnta un 
-Nt,t·h patrvu hlLH am011g lnll H••l~hhors I, Ho d,•ur to lt1111, tha 1t 
br-«,m~ a rln ~ matter to UCCUS' a patron of tt.khurntng or 
,..,i,,n.og his m lk In tho,,, factor\ bu) n,,: b'I'" ti,., tc.~t I L~ 
,I a1,'TC<.'8hl nnd ugly d t~ • rr.mm"'1, and ••'l'"erJ ronngcts JNIY 
!or hb, milk u~ ,·untina,; to lt.t. rt'!al, aluo In maklnst hutt(lr • .,nd 
t1w 1,urplus of watPr, 1Pt it ,·onu from llu• c.·ow 01· from ho 
11ump. d~ not Jucn!8.SO tlm omount of tlu• mo111hh 1._,v <·b k 
\\ ,. ha,•o a law. npproh'<I Aprll 3. I - whirh pT"<•hlblt, ho 
,..,11 n~ of skimmed for 1' holo milk This la,.. is the one thnL 
i!fi npC'ratmg s,ii lliCll aml doing Ml muc·h good 1n ttu, dti I ot 
\O,lii Ml or rnor1• inhabitant.ti. 'rhP t'nforc.•pnwnt of tho la~. am nt( 
tilt:• patn:111 ...... of tho~ c rea11writ .. •s bu, iug milk h\ tlu• hun n'tl 
• 
llf.Sl Hll'flO'> (ll' 'J"llf. BAIIC'O< K 'l'E..-.1' 
h\ 8 l IIA8t(XK 
n 
)('rs ruul expcrilnl'nt !-J\ation 1mhliration~ in this country atocl 
yaiE In spit<' of th<' WT\" Ut•n<·rnl distribution of matjr.r 
,n ,urop<'. ., . ~ • d • b 
rPlatin~ to thb tc!-.t, ralls are rec·pi\·l'C.l nlmo.-,t t~ver~ a~ r 
information rl'garding it. and it has IJ<•••n thoui,bt a<1n,11bl<' to 
n1print it in thb rpport. 
OESCUlPTIO:S OF Tilt,; APPAltATt:S. 
l. 7,,1 //.-,1/k,.-Tlw form of tbPkst bottl<'su>-<'d in tbi, tl~,t 
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:-..houlcl contam u11 to the neck. not l ,..,. than -1 c- Each 
d1vi ... on of th•• gr(l(lunte<l ~l• UJX>D tbr, lH!< k ~l•l'C' nt ( t l <' 
1-'hc of the~ dh isiou, an_, equt\ nh~t to t }IC'r, t. nt o' tot wh •n 
1 ~ gm-.. o( tu Ji.k art' used in the tPst. lt ht."'ing ,,uw ~1 that th•' 
spcclfk ~rav ty of thf' hutt ... r fnl nt th,• tcm1K:'rntur'-' Rt "hkh 
lht> rt~Mliug , made (about t~\19 F .) ,-.. O «. Tht' grnduntac,11 
l"XtPnd"' from II lo to 1wr C('lll whkh " suftic:•ll•Jlt tor R\I onh 
nary t ... 1 ... nf milk. ,vhe It s •le'- rN to dt:h:rminl' tht: fnt i11 
<"ream n long.:•r seal I"' n..tiqUh"1 I. if tlit> ~\nu 1111,\ntttv ls tnkf'll 
fm· thP tc ... t.. To mci "fl,1' th• l 11;.."Lh of thl' sea),, NJ.ftlc1,•nth for 
lhn purpo.li( \\{th bot It~ of tho 11!-<i ml form 1s imp1,1,etilal, U!oi 
""tHCh botth irc '\\ould u"t un1r IIP-l'(~sshnto, xttn cnr.--• in tillhu: ntul 
cl,l ning, but \\0111d 1·( quirt• a s1~ lal mll('huw f« r "h1rlin~. 
Thi~ <l1ni< 11t~ has bi ... 11 oH~ <'0111•' h, tho tc t hnttlo ~ho,\n in 
J;.,i~. U. dt>,i.c.cd hy \fr J . M Hartl('tt• of tho M1lim• \grintl 
tural Fxp<'rimenl Station 
Thi:-. bottlo cJifff rs from thP r~gular test hottlt> in hadng n 
hulb U}oy;u in th rll'tk tho .-r;uluatton <'orum, m:ir1Jt 1K•low 111,~ 
1mlb. y;Jurh hol,L-; 10 per n 11t \\ tlh th1'-i lK>tllP c-1,•am up to :.!:l 
or .!:. yw.r r<mt o, fnt m l bo tf'.Slt'«l in lht• sam,, m1m1u,r u milk 
In 1·rt!llt11 rit s l\hPl'I' ~kim milk is to ho tf•slt"<l, n f.-,, hotllt•s 
c.'ontaining 11< ubl" the amonnt of thot,1 nu-nhoru!Cl abon, or 
ubout ti(lt.•. ( up •o thP n0C"k 11ltoultl ho p1u,llt"<I. n~ a cluuhl1 
quantity or milk may thf'n ~ t 1k11n 'l'hb; will inC"r1•,1St tlu 
11uantlty of fat and pn,port1 ,nat,•ly tl1mmi...-;h 1h frror of n~tl 
in,t. ""tun this 1.s doUI.! tlu di\ 1s ons u.f tlu &.•ah~ au·tl ~p,h a 
IPnt to 1 per nt of th fat iu.s~•a l u! . !! JK'r <'t nt, ns ts fht' t·as.t 
where only 18 g111ms of ru11k tu·, used. 
·rtw chvbions o! tlw !o,calf• on l111 nooks o[ tho hottt .. ~ slumh.l 
l>fl nnifnr111 uml th lim>;S ,honM run Rtruig-ht- n,·ros!\ 1114' uoc·k, 
.uul not ohliqn •I.). as !oi son ctim£>s. tlw c SC" 
\\'hon twl\ tho Jinc8 arnl n when-. of the tiCnlt' nre 1nm11l1v 
hlack1•11Pd ffO thnt th y ur1 easily di tmgui~ll1'<l hut nrt,•r tlu 
hotLlcs. hnv huon c-JranNl u 11111111.H. r of tin tho roh1l" tun\ bu 
waslwtl nwnv. I a\ing th Im s indtsl ud 'l11r) nm, ho 
r,•stm-cd by ruhhiDK o, l'r tl11 scalu "ith a It ul J,+.•Hcil or if n 
nutOlkr of hottlP..s ne1 I ntt nt on, '\\\th n doth tuu 111g II llttl,• 
hhwk 1iarnt IIJK•n It 
'l'ht IM1ttl1~ Mhnulil )>4, numbt•r, d 111 som(' '"ny. A good 
rnPthcKl is to hnH• tht n11mbcr st.u.m111'tl UJ"'" o 1·011JM!r ring-
whit his shppod O\••r tlu neck. BottJ~s on• alfW> mnd1• wlth tlw 
d """' )lat ,. A-rt'k-ultutal • llJK't'lm ut t.atlop 
tll,HTII .\XXL'AL RFPORT Of" TIH: [fl 
"l'IM'r )'&rt of th•• n,x•k irround :;l> that tlw numb<>r can be, 
1nark+..-l u1,on it with a h•ad }>Pnl'il. I 1u•pfer to IHL\"P tho num-
h.,-r mark,~l upon th•• gla~s with a cliamond or N,·lwd with Huor, 
hsdric.· adcl. 
n,t,1,,-,,, 11f/ "" /toltl~H Th(\ 1n J)PT Cf'llt or fat ft'J)rf!sPntM 
upon tlu, m~.-k~ of tlu• boltlPs corrP~Jxnuls to a vo)umt- o! ~ e. , .. 
Ith; divid.-<l into :,o t"')llal parb. ;; of whkh art• Pquival<:"nt to ~ 
l"'r r•◄•nt. Tlu1 1wt·uracy of tht. 1SC·alt, may ~• approxilna1'•Jy;► 
d1• PnninPd hy filling tlu lx11tl•• to th" 0 tuark with wat.•r. an<II 
:1ft"r wiping out llw m'<·k of tlw hottlt• with a pit.'<'t• of filtt• • 
}lll)M'I°, 1uoa. .. urinJ,C into tho bottl.- :.! c:. c·. of watPr. with a. dt.•lit·a.h 
pi1M•t1,_•, whid, sh<1111d fill till' hotth• to thP 111 pN r••nt mark. 11' 
n c-lwmic·al halanc·•' is I\Vailu.hlu th•• ,·alibration may Ix• uc·<·u 
rat••ly madn hy wri,:hing tlu- bottlt• wh.-n it is fllh-d lo tlw i 
mark and a_galn aflt•r it Ui tlllt..:I to ttw 111 1~r c•41ont mark will 
wntt.'r. ,·arP ht•in,c takPn to WIJH• all of tht> moixtun• from th 
m"C·.k of tlw hotth--" btiforn l'tu:·h Wl•ighing. Th(' dift'ert1nc◄• i 
wPijl'hl Khould be ~ j(ranu;. Tho ,·alibra-tion may ~ mon• rap 
idly dom• hy introdudng ~ r. c. of mPrcttry into the hotll<• an 
after fitting II small cork into the mouth of the botU<•, invertin~ 
it"" that th•• n1pn•ury will ftow iut.u the n<>ck : t.he length of th 
<"C,lumn of nu~r<·ury may Ix• nu•a,mrod with a pair of dividers~ 
thi11 length •hnuld t'orn•>1pond with the length of the scale from 
u t,o th0 10 JMlr c·••nt mark. 'fht.' tl&nw mercury may be e&Mil 
traosf,•m'<l from """ lx,ttle to anoth.-r by oonn.,.,ting the mwk 
of the lx,ttJ .. ,. with a •hort pil'<.-e of rubher tubing and ioverti~ 
th<'m. In thi11 way a larg,, number of bottl<,s may be calibra 
"'ith th" 11&1De volum" of men·ury. In doing this ,,are mw,t 
taken that no drop" of mercury are left adhering tAJ th" sides o 
the bottles. As th" specific lfl'&\'ity of men•ury is 13.a!I, two 
cubic centinrntA•ra will weigh 27.11< grams. Whore facilities to 
woighiug are at hand. this quantity n1ay bt, weighL-<l out and 
c. c. obtained with lfl't'&t 11<'C11racy, ""slight errors In weight d 
not materially affect the ,·o)ume. In com1,aring bottles In th 
manner the bottles Mhould be dean and dry. Bottle,o whic 
vary more than 0,2 per cent In Uu, whole length of the seal 
from O to 111 Jl8r cent should not be n-1. 
2. Pi1.u1, fur JIW11uri"fl Mi/£·. This may be of any form, bu 
that shown in Fig. 10 with a wide opening at the lower end t, 
allow the milk to run out rapidly i" to be prefem,d. It shoul 
eontaln 17.6 c. c. when ftlled to the mark. A pi)l8tle of thi,i s· 
will deliver a little leu than 1,.5 c. c. of milk. which, If the mil 
1• I) 85 
ha, tho 1wcragi, specitie 11:rM 11,· of I 0.1~. will w,•1gh 1, grams. 
Tim pipclt" ,hould Ix, necurntdy ,allhrnt<'<I. It ma,, be t,•skd 
l>.r wrn_ghtng t1w amount 111 Ill• 1-.·nr_) lR"t."C,snry to till it to tlu~ 
rn.-1.rk. '"flw \\'.dght or JOC'TCHr\ !o;.hould hl~ !!3!1 gr,IJlh. 
Iu pnr ha.~ing npparntus !or 1h s test. partl .. , "'honlcl ho !'o.lln'! 
to nbtam pii,otte; <"• ntninmg l; ,; c o. Thi:-. l'r«':Hltllln h, mroc-
4.! ry a..,i;; pi1~tt• 11f SI•\ 1 ml ◄litfrr, nt til%l s ha, 1 IK',•n furnh,lwd 
"1th this tl'"~t 'flu~ has Utmnlh· lk'"f'n ttooo ou 1lw plen that tho 
larger pl)l(•ll , j!'I\ ,, r,,ading:1 "111,•h \I ill ngrr,,, "!th tlm hutt<•r 
j iel,l from tht c lauru Thts hc)W \t • 1s u,,t tl1u < a~\ and ci~n• 
not ho n~coml'li"hl"d hv any h st, n tlio ~ 11•ltl o! huttc-r d,'l~'ndH 
.RO larir, ly upon tht• skill of th, <lalrymao. 'l'b,, t<•.,t ,., tit i,,.ig1wd 
to fihn\\ tht.' t\tuount n( )'Uri buttP fat tu tln rnilk, and not tho 
huttm~ "lnch \\ ill It<\ niado from It. 
I J/l'tU I ,. ur lrul. A graJuttt-• or(') lindi•r or glns~ Fig. 
11, with a H1, lo l'" •11r lrotu im<l n t--mg)P rnurk at 1 i.r, <·. c.· •• ts the 
hl•"'t form fur g w•ra1 us.-. 
It is not t•s..'-'Ontlnl that tl11 lllf'a.~ur11 00 nn•uratc1.v i.:alibratt'<l., 
&I\ slight \"Uriation!. in tlu amount of adcl US4•d \\ill not aff'l'<'l tho 
N•sults h,> th•• tuot. 
Th automntit• pipeHet. for d1•lh r-rin,c thn propt..•r amount of 
acl<I directly from the <'&rl,o> to tlrn t<!flt holth.,,, d,•vl!W-d hy 
Prof. J<'arrington• a111I Prof l'atri,·k, t ma> he u .. ..i with odvan 
ta,w in )aboratoritoti or flK.·t.or1PH vdwl't 1a.rKt' uuml~rK of tMt.R 
must he man,, P&Ch day TheL-W, tlP\ i<-, !ii, howt•v1,r. Hhould onl7 
bt• placed lo tho hand• of )l<!l'l<Ons lll'<'UMtomod to handli11g doll 
eate a)lpar&tus. "" the gl8!ill part,, ar<' ••xpensi\·p and liablo to 
breakago if eaN'l<iAAly handlotl. 
4. lrulrlflffl"I Mmh/1,r. So far a.s I ha,•" se<•u. all of the 
machineR made for thl• tl'llt h> tho l,•adiog dairy ~upply firm• 
aro Knitable for the 1""1"""'· A machine ohould be capable of 
making from ;,wi to 1,200 r,,,olutlon• '"" mlnntl', according to 
the diameter of thP whN.•I which carrl, M tho hotUl!fl. .A fllll8IJ 
wheel should makll tnol'<' ..,., olutionR than a larl!t' one. A whoo) 
l"811 titan 12 lot he,; In dlamowr i• not practical, and It n-1 not 
exc-1 20 inchfl8. In mlll'hinoa whero the motion ia tran•mltt.ed 
by bolt or by friction t.ho adjustment should be kept tight 
enough to ••·old slipping, as othenrloc t.he motion may be much 
I<.- than la \ntendod and .....ult In an Imperfect 110pa.ratioo of 
the fal Machi- which carry an oven number of bottloa are 
•·•la.ti■ 1, Ill Aar, ICsfll. Ma&loa. 1 ... 
♦llall.U• II, Iowa qr, &Ip&. lka&IOII. !-. 
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greatly to be preferred, as in such the bottles are placed 
directly opposile each other, thus makinit it easy to presen·c 
the e<1uilibriuin of the apparatus when a few tests arc made. 
Re<:ently a number of steam turbine machines have been 
introducPd which have many advantages for factories where 
high pressure steam is a,·ailable, as they maintain an even 
speed. prevent the cooling of the bottles and supply hot dis• 
tilled wnlPr for filling. 
5. l'c,mm<-1·c·ictl sulfudr add having a specific gravity ot 1.8~ 
-1.83. 'I'he stronger acid is lo be preferred. It is very 
important that tho acid used have approximately the right 
strength. II it has a specific gravity much below 1.82, the 
casein may not al l be held in solution and, beiug mingled with 
the fat, will give an unsatisfactory test. If the add is ottly a 
trille too weak tho use of a little more may give a good test, but 
this cannot always be depended upon. If the acid is too SU'Ong 
it will act upon the fat. turning it lo a dark color, and may 
attack the sugar of the milk lo such an oxt<>nt that portions of 
it will separato as a black sediment which accumulates just 
beneath the column of fat and prevents a satisfactory reading. 
[f tho acid is too sb·ong, a good test may be obtained by using 
less of the acid. 'I'ho acid should not be diluted. 
'I'hc acid may be all right and give a satisfactory test when 
flrsl purchased, nncl fail to gi"e a good test a!ter a little time. 
'l'his is occasioned by the acid not boing kept in a closed ,·cssel, 
M under such circumstances the acicl rapidly absorbs moisture 
from the air and soon Ix-comes too weak. 'rhe acid should 
alwnyh be kept in a ti!(htly stoppered boltlc. The stopper 
should either be of gln,-s or rubber, as a common cork is soon 
destroyed by the acid. 
Occasionally acid is obtain<><l which Is of the proper strength, 
hut which, owing to somt\ impurities. fails to ~fre a dear sepa~ 
ration of tho fat. Two m· three Jots of such acicl. which black· 
cnod the !at cvt•n when us<'d in small quantities, and with which 
it was ilnpossiblo to obtain satisfactory result~, ha,·e been mC't 
with. 'l'hc <'nuso o! tho trouble is unknown, and the best rem-
edy is to change such acid for that from a different lot, as most 
of the sulfuric acid which has th(' corr('()l specific gra,·ity will 
L<• round to give good results. 
When a carboy of acid i.s purchased the v.-oodPn case should 
not be remoYed from il. o.s hy so doing the risk of breaka~ is 
1--=atly increased. At least on<' serious accident has hnppen!'d 
in a. fact<n·y dut·ing lhn p,u:-,t ,p•ar hy mrol«•-..-..lJ hnn,Uin~ a car~ 
boy or add that hnd h, ...... n n.•1nornd from th• ,•as 
Thf' acid shoul<l alway-.. bt, houdll,d \\ ith ,-:~ ,t <':it,\ a:-. ii 1:,i 
n~rJ 1.•oi·rosiH!, l.'aU?-oing :-.,•r1ons lmrm, "ht'\U a1lm\1>tl to n.•1m1m 
upon thr ..;kin. and d<>:-,lroyint: t..·lutlh'!'-. wh"n t 1.•om •s in cm1tnrt 
with th, 01. \Vlu-nn,Pr acitl i!'<, ~rilh~ Ut10n tho h:uub ordntlw'"' 
it should l.,_q,a.,lu"<l nlT immt'<.tiatl'lv. u-..ing ph•nt~· nr wn1~i·. It 
is n(h i-.ahlt~ to have a hottlt, o[ nmmonia wntor at )uuul "ith 
whirh to satura ,, ... poh wlwt,• ncicl ha. ... hH,•n sp:11t,1n•d upcin 
dCJtlw:-.. u.-... thi, will In llh"'-l ca-..('s rCSthr1• tho ,•olor nutl pl"l's{wv,, 
tho fahriP. 
Rodi1itJ ltrfl ,· shmtltl l>\..' provhl1"<l for tillinJ: tlw hotth.ii-; IL!tf'r 
tb,,y hove h,'«•n whirh"l for th" tirhl tim(', nnd tor wcu·min~ t}w 
contents oC th" 1,ottJ"~ if llrn fut IM·conw..; too (•ohl for 1 •a.cling-. 
Distilled or t·ain \\O.i<'t' b. to hf' pl'1•f1 rrod for tllliug th4' holtlr--.. 
as hard wa.kr ofh,n c·ausP:-. huhhh\~ lo !unn upon tht, :-mrfi.u·•' of 
th<• fat. making tho 1~nclin~ c.lillknlt. 
\lAK1NU 1'111-~ TEST. 
Suu11,li11g t!H .1/llk. F:vt.•ry pr, c-trnticm .... huul1l lw ta!,1..•11 to havn 
tho snmplo rPpn·st•nl n~ nr-atly a~ po:,;sibln tho wholu lot r>f milk 
from whirh it ii-, h1l<cn. )tilk fn sh frt.'101 Um row, whilP still 
warm and OOfo1·•• tho <•renm lias ~opot•ak«l in a layf!r, moy l:w 
thoroughly n1ixL11.l by pourin.Et lhr<·o or four limos from on,~ \'l•~· 
st>I to nnolhPI'. Samples tnlu•n at oncf.' C,,0111 milk mixPi..l in tl1i~ 
wa,· a-rt.• tlw rno!1t r-,.;.\ti1-,f:M.·t<,r\' or nnv. ~1ilk thnt ha-. Hlood until 
o. l;ver of rrt•am has formN:l.:-;houM~ l~• poured mm·.,, liuws, unt1l 
thP · crua111 i!'i thoroughly brokf\11 up unt.l thH wholt' appr>tH'S 
homo,l(Pn<'o\1~. N•> dot:-; or CTf'tUn ,-,hould uppt'nr upon th•' i-;111· 
fac·P whPn thP milk i-. IPft qniot fnr a momt-nl ,vith pnJ)h\r 
cur,, auy milk ihnl ha~ 110t f'OH''"Ulat1•1l or thu.t hos not h •••n 
Pxpo~nl l<l llw uir until tlu, enl'fru•1 ul th< rr1•n111 Im ht!trm1n 
driNl. muy he, mix,\(l :-.o tha.1 a n•JJl't "-l'ntn.th'u ~am pit um,v l,,, 
takPn. Milk hhuuld rn,t 1,.11wJ11r1•fl miff+' tlnu·-. thnu is 11i1c·1•~...nry, 
as extP11d1•cl mixin~ in lhik \\,\.)" ii,; lirthlo to c•hurn tlu, <-r1•nm, 
forrning little ~'ttmulfls of butt~•r thnt ,,11irklr ri 11 to tlw surfacP, 
\\'h,•n this oc.·-<•urs it i.H hn1K, .. ~ihlll lo ohtain n fair s:1mpl1• u.nd it 
i-,;, HS4..'h'!-.:-. to ruakP an l'Xamintttion. :.-1111< iN Hom<>lirn1•:,, <"hurnt t 
by bein~ tran:-.port<od long- dh1tan( •:-.in\·,· ~•Jji thot art not. full. 
It is i.u1pru('ti«-11bl1• to bamplP a hn~,~ amnunt, of ~our milk, 
but a. ~•nail samplr or a pint lo a qum·t umy l"• tl,urmigh]y mlxo,l 
by adding ~l pPl· c••nl, by \',,hmu.•. o! t,.lrong t.01111<,ni t wat r, 
tJGHTH ANXI \L HEPOP.T •it Tift: 
which will 11l,1,ol \'~ tlw c•ur,l and pt•rtn\1 n uniform mixtm·(• 
bt.•ing 1u1Ml1•. \\'ht"n ammonia. i~ adclt••l. thn tinal re!,ults ,Jmuld 
he ln~l"('aso«I bv:, J>er <'Clll Sour milk 111ay 11!-o bP tn·at,-1 with 
<"<>nCcntrntud lye to obtnln an P\·pn hornog1 necm.., ~:nplt• Sam-
pl• ... from mur milk am howe\ ••r. nt•v,•r Ui safr .. factA.lr.} n.~ tho..,." 
taken wlwn tlu• ruilk i~ In r\. prop,,r <..-Ontlilion. 
:{A:'\ll'f,INII .Mlf,1-: J;"\ F'At'L'OUU-:~. 
Onc- of tb11 r}1icl ob~t..nel, s to thf' nti-c,rlu<"tinn of tho hy~h•m 
of payinl,:' for m lk IIOClOnl..ng to it., , ah1<', lh shown lw th•• 
amount <Jf fat whkh it contnins. ha ... bt .. •t~n tho (par that n•1n·e4 
'-Cntati\·t• samplPs of,, 1..-h p1tron·.,. milk <·n11M not be obtum••,l at 
tlu- fa(.'lory without mul'h 11·ouhlt•uud •·x1~•u,-..,. 8x1wriprn•1, hos 
t-1l1ow-n. htrn ,.,.,,,-. that t11iM (pm• 1s ungrournl,'<1. nnd thn.t uny JWr· 
M>n c«,mJ)("IC·nt 1•• w1•i::h tlu• milk anrl k,·,•1, thn nt--<.•f" ..... -..nrr l"t"<·ords 
c·an takt_• fair s:uuplc--. of M h lot o! milk l't'l"'<!i\ ed. 'l'llb may 
ho accompli h1!'1.l in ,f"\'1 ral \\il\"N, 01w of tht• follo"in,c l~hll(' 
~n11111 mlt..-1. Hy stln·in1: th milk \\tlh a lnllJ{ han,llcd dip 
J)(•r aftt•i< it hth lwNI prn1r,•d into tlw \n•I~:h P.111 and dipping out. 
o small purl inn from whh-h OH' t<•sl s11mplP h; mNl~UrPcl by 
ittS(_•rtin•r u sm ill tube in 1h • bottom uf th1• roncln<·tor 11ip,•, 
throuph v. h ch n ,mall portion of th, nillk oonlinually <'M'IIJ•·, 
aml t-. ,·a 1ght In o. VOSS(~l pl3ct..'(1 to n h l' 11.. The :-...'\In" ••ml 
111ay 00 nttatn01l hy la, ing n ~runll tub(• fn the bottom <Jf th•• eon• 
tluc·tor pilti'. having it proJ1• ·t n foul or moi u lwyoncl t1111 ••ml. 
und 1,hu.-ing- n ,;mall ,·11sM•l 10 ri•<'PiYn tlu pol'tion of mill< whkh 
runs thrm,,._,h tlm lulM· S·unph .. ; mas nh;n h • takt•n \\ ilh tlu, 
•• milk lhi, f 'which i tL tub., \\ ith a 1'nho al Ow lowt•r t•nd, tha1. 
i➔ lowered Into th tnllk In thl' w,•igh £"...in. l 1klng a (.'o)u11111 o!• 
unlk from th• tup to th lN11tm11 uf the nm. 'flu• S<·o, Hit t;.."\111• 
plh1g tuh'-, in,.-ntif!li by Prof. :\1, .. \, Ht·o\ Ult_,, of th~ KPUllwky 
gxpPriuwn1 Hlution, iH m1 huprovnl 1111ll< lhiPf whkh is mw of 
llw l.>4·-..l insh·umt-nt.-.. fur t,1lo11g lillmplt~ of mill( in fa<'toru1H, ns 
II nlways ~h·• s an aliquot pnrl of tlw 1nllk d••li\'en'<l ,\ n,p-
l'l"'Sentatlvo s:::miJJlo mar bP taken by on\" of th, ~ metliotls, hut 
my JH"t•f1•roncl! ts for th,• la'"lt nne tnP111ioru cl 
\Vlwn milk 1..., tlelh·.-r.-cl nl 1lw !tk:Lury ouly en.•ry otlu r 1\ay, 
th(' cn•am oftt\n bN:.·om1•0i so Uran that dot., of it quickly 1·i,-.p to 
the ~ur-f1u·o uft«•r the milk i, pourOO into tlw wPil(h t•n.n. Sm•h 
milk i .... dtfth•nll to ,,,ampl,~. Uw r,•:-.ult 01 the h•sl u~ually hciug 
t.oo low I lk•h,•ve tllf' mo:-,.t sati-..rM'tory ...amph• will 00 
obtainet.l in 1n11.:h ca.."i.t,..._, by mixh1JC th•• ··••.Lm)l)t"'-. \n th•• Wf bd1 <an 
-
•I 
with a dipp• r tnlcms.?" out n Mnall port inn" Jui·h inn:.· bt1 pnnr,>tl 
from 0111• ,, '4'1 tu a:ucit}u•r until \I 'l.''-~lol:-,tlha:app,~iu· •~ft4•r \\h1d1 
lhn lt--.t ....ampl, s tihrn2Jd lM'I Dh1L uretl Tiu bcjl;t 1,rnct oo 1~ to 
haw tho lc,t holU , nn-angt.'<I o <'3-.oron, nl nt to tho v.rl •b 
,·an and to mt sure th tf.,.t tiilln1p es dil't~tl, tut t the bottlt-:s ns 
tho rnilk 1~ n!C••i\ NI. 
.,1.n.-,H,-111!1 "" fl/1'1,:. \rtll'n 1)u, milk lms h1•,111 ~utlkh•111h 
mht-d, tlw milk pq~•lt. is Ultt•,I hr plat:·iu~ il!<L )(l\\fll' l'l1l1 i11 llu~ 
milk can an,l ,.,u-kiuu nt th upper end untll tho milk ritK'M 
ahon• th .. ninrk no the fih th••n N.!m01: llu pipette fn1111 tit•~ 
month an,! •1U1 kly d~ 1hr tubo at ,1,. l(l(lt'.'r, od b\' lorinlv 
pn·~~ing the t•rul or thP ind, x I n~r upon it lo pr..,•vt.•nt ac:-.. 1•r.s 
<>fair. Sn Ion~ l\-.. thls i'!t 1l0111 tlu n.llk I a1111ul Jto\\ frum 1h11 
plpPU<1'. 1 lulding thn pip~•ttc., l11 ,1 P''l'fl('lulh·ulnr po-.ilhrn. \\ hh 
tlw mark nu a I, ,.-1 ,,ith th fl}O. carefully 11 lit•\1 thP pu• suu, 
on tht• fu•~• r M, s to ll4hmt a r t.lnwly tu th, t-1m..:,c at.ion tl1t• 
milk. In order to oro l' sly control tho ace, ....... of au· holh 
thH tiug,•r anit • wl of tht pip, tt shouhl 'M' ch\ \\ lu n tht.: 
uppt•r ~urt.,('l' 1,f thnmilk, 1111c•i4l1 !l \\ ith tlu n1.1rk UfM>n tht• 1ih•111, 
tllP pr,,!-,.~llr1\ tihouhl 1~\ t"Nlt "od to stop 11111 Uow of tlw 111111<. 
XPxl. J)hu•,, th,, point of lh p JH tto l'l th1 111011th of 01111 of 1111• 
1,,,1 hotll.-s h,•Jd 111 n sl111ht1~ 111di0t 1 posit, ,n ~, thal lbe milk 
,~illrtowc.lowu tb('t.ideofU t ,t \t~ 1t.1u Pfi,rtli••n\rto 
t'"'t~I~ ''°1thCt11t, ]o,,:gm~ th n k. o.ntl o\ Uic ti.nger, 1l1u\\ 
ini,: tllf' 111llk to nu,, into 1111• bot II••· ... \!kl' v.:1111,JTU( ll short 111111 
for t}w pip1·1I•• lo ,Jmiu, hlcm lulu th4• U)lj•t>l' ••ncl tu t'X)WI th1\ 
milk lwld hy 1.·u111llan· u1t1 1d 011 111 tlu point Ir tho piJK11t+~ i~ 
nol dry wh,..n u••~I I ,houl,I I• tilled" ith tho 1111lk to J,._ tcsh,l 
nnrl thb 1hro\\n av.a~· bt•foro ,kins: th~ It t i;.~mpll'. 11 •••\ • rnl 
.. ampl<'-. of 1)111 Hnmt rnilk 11ro ta.kf'n fnt <"ompnrisou. tho mllk 
i,.hnulcl \,., 1,our,'il 11n1·t1 from on , 1 "''' I to l\lmtlwr llftr·r •~Hd1 
-.unq1lc1 i"' uu•a.,1u-pcl. :--.,•gli'4·1 o! tin-.. pr,•c·1u1tlo11 ma\' 11mk11 a. 
p.-·n>Pptlhl•• 1li1ll't'1'1U'l! iu lhl• IPPIUlt~ thron~h lh• ~•purat\011 of 
,·n•am, 1•f.p1.1elalh· \\ hen tlu mtlk l'Xami111-cl u1 rit-h 
p,,n;.,n..4'oi who hnH hntl no, XJ• r1 nl', in th U!i, ,,r 111,, plp11h 
-.. 111 c-lo w1 ll to practkc II ah< rt tiow h~ u1r-1Ui iring wat• r h,ttJ •• 
H•:-;t botth• bdm,·- attC'mptmg to mak1 • nn nrn,1Jf.1M 
.lrldi11{! t/11 .-1,·itl .Aftt•r tho 111ilk hn~ l,11·11 1111 asurt~l mtu llu• 
l••-..t bottlfl th•• t••..,t 111.uy lH• 1uo(·1•r<lf'd \\ith i1111nt•dio1'•ly, iir IIH' 
hot lit•-. mnv IN• lt·ft fork duy or two witliuul muh J iallv rhKlll,t' 
mg then It.Ii lillmples th 11 ha~•• remaw.,\ In the tf'sl l•,llh•~ 
tv.·o or thn10 \\ •ks_ and ... hu .. -h had comm1•1u't!Cl 10 munhl '" !or, 
EJ<,IITII A:S);U \I HEl'OltT 01 Tllf IH 
th, tM 1d Y.'U-'i wh!,!!il h:i\'e gi, r-J1 th~ um .. amo mt of fat n..-.. -..am 
pl"" t~b"I im1uf"'liat••ly a!t,-.r ht.•inJ: n11.:1,,urt'4l U tlu, tnilk hn 
br!<'o "co:,gulat<'<I the curt! ,mould hr, brok• u up hy •hald1131 
1 h t,st bottlo he:Or, tht> ,... d is addrd It • a,h i.sablr>. how 
P\ Pr, that tlu lt·:"ll IH, proc, odr'<l with lllHTH!Cllntt~ly aft\'r th 1 
sa p!PS am P.a:-. &ff~. U JW"NUiibl". 
Tlw ,oluwe nf <>:> ru,crcial suUurl arid requlr,-.l for a t,•,t l.,1 
approx1matPlJ, tho tmmt• a~ that of tho w\lk, or 17.:'1 «. <" for thu 
ordinary t~~t U ton llttlt- n.,•id i!-t uildod, th<• <•a.-.f•in i" not al 
hcJcl lu -.olutlon throughout the tc,t. and au ln,prxfoct M•para 
lion u! the• fnt ,,,,uhs Ir too much a, Id I, U!k,I, th fat it- U 
i::-. nlt::u-k,•d 'l'h.- o.rlrl m>.i'<l uot lw nu :t~unJ•l \\\th gr.-nt at'4"U 
rucv, a, ,m ,II ,-arlatlou, "111 nut a!fod the l'Otiult. 
\\ h n nil th" ,-ampl08 of milk tu bet• tcd an, measure-I r«ld I 
fu,. th••Wst, tlu-aclcl 111 \SltfOi!ttilh-<l to the l':'":'1(•.c.111.itkY.,t 
!',,ulfurlc ™ ltl, nud frnui Un➔ iL is l'l~fully po\11411(1 into 1}),"li t4 
!.ottl•J conta nm!( tho milk, that I, h Id ln II blight!) lnelinc,, 
JNJS1tion for t"8.501Ui gl\'On In ,Hn_""(•t on fur m "iunng lhu roll 
Tlu• ndd, l>t•m,: mu,·h lwa, it•r than tlu milk. sinkh din,~:tly , 
tho tx,ttum of lh•• Wb~ hottl" "ltlmut Ill ing ",th tho milk tha 
lloaL-. UJ"'" It Tho a, id and milk obonld ho thoruaghl\• mix l 
tog+•tlwr h., J,wntly ~tiaking \\ 1th n rot.ary tnotinu. .\t t11'lit Uw 
i~ u pr~~ 11utatlon or «·urJ from th, nulk, 1,ut this nipicl)_v Ji 
,oh es. There i, a 1:irl{C a nnt of bent r, o)H>tl b-. tho <'h'-'ll! 
ic-al a<·llUH, nml t)m solution at finrt ncnrh «·olorl, u. :-, p 
<•hnngt•s toll ,·pry ,uu-k brov.11, {)\\iUJ{ to tlu c·ha1·ring or ti 1 
milk tiD~"tll' and perhaps -<im• othrr con,-i.itnenlli n! th•• milk. 
ll I, ,i/,.y the ll<Allca The t t botll ti contalni~ Lb mixto " 
or mHk uml nc·i,l !-thonlcl ht, plnc·Pt.l in th,• m1u·hin,, and \\ hirl 
dlr.-.(·Uy aflt:r thP acid , IM.hlt."41. .An ••v,•n uumlx~ of hottl 
shoul,I bo ,. lurlod at th.- -~m time, an I th J Hhould bo plnc<ld 
in tlu• v. lu~•I m p:un,;, c1ppo:-.lt1 11 wh utlu r 60 th 1t th, equ I brh1 1 
of tlu, appatutm.; "ill not ho dls1urbt•cl \rh, u alt tlw h t ho 
ti,• ""' pl"""'I in the nppan,tu• th<• ,-o-.cr s I' IM'rd upon tf. , 
Ja, k, 1 nn,I tt.. mach1nn turn<'<! nt th proper 1ieed ror nbo 11 
fh·t• tninutt>M. Tlw t , !4l ,houlcl u,•,·•·r IM1 rnaflo ,, ithout th•· c.·u, r 
h< ing plarecl upon tbn jn k, t, a, th s not on.ls pro, c•ut, 
cooling of th bott!<'S "hen th, y aro wh rloo, but in <:IL"" of tt 
broukt\,-:'t" or lK>ttl••~ 111ay prutnct th•• rat,,.·1 n11cl .,, ~ of th, OJ'II.. 
utor fron1 i11JUr\' h\ pil~C~ or ghs.~ 01' hot acicl Th, Ill \(·hi 
,hnu ,It., fn><1u• ntly ,amlned to makn t'l'rtain t at th ro 
~hpprnst of lK"lt, or frt<'tion al lx•arin,:H. wl lch n &.) 
• 
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◄2 Ell111Tll .A:iNl' \L Hlf'nHT m TIii f'I 
Tho.Imo of div on bet....., o the tat and th hquid hen th s 
n arly n Mln~i~hl lin,•. an1I no do11bt ru~l ar1s.o t'Olll.'t:"rnu1K' th, 
rr-..:iding Ill thi:-; pulnt. but tlu uppr.r H11rfaeo or tlu• fat lK"!in,-:-
roocan• Prrors ofkn oet ur hy re:idlng from the wrong 111ac,, 
TI,., n,adm1,:'t1hould b<• Ink• n at the l111'" where 
tlu 11p1M•1·: t-11rfntP ur t1w fat ro, Pb 1 Im filidt• of 
tlu tubP, and not from 11••• l'lllrtn,·•• of fat in tlw 
,., nter of th,· tub,,. nor from th" bou,,m or the 
dark line f'aUflll <l b,· ttw n-fract10n of the, cun eel 
f'illrfn<"P. Fm· 111"-lfln«•<'. m Fi~. J:? th.- l"l'llA1in:i: 
ti-houlll b.• tnkttll from a to h aud uot to c or d. 
11Kl reading mal be mn,le with le-- l1o1blhty-
ut • rror h,· nu a-..uring thu length of tho ,•olumn 
of fut with II p.ur of 1lh u1t1r~. onn point uf whiC"h 
ii< pla,-.,..J 01 ,1,,. IJott.om and th, othn Ill tho UJ>J'<'I' 
limit of th, fat Tim dh 1den; ar, then ,..,111 .. vud, 
~mil on•• point. IK•ing plnct-cl nt tho O mark of tho 
fWRl•• on tlu• bottlo IIM"1l tJw nth 1• will lM...~ at Ow 
I"'~ •·••nt .,f lat In 1h, tuilk ".xamlned 
• ~ 11 S.Juwtim bubbh ~ of ur coll(l(!t at th•• u1•J>t'I'"' 
t-.111-fat·• of thP c·olumn o! fnt nncl pn•, 1·11t a dos.• rt>:1•ling. in -.ta h 
c· tS(•" a !tow drop"" o( "trong al«..-,hul (o,, r t'll Jt<'r ~\·nt ) put iuto 
tho 1u1., ulf top of the ~-olumn of !at will ca th•• bubul..,. to 
•hsapJ•'llr an<I g , • • ~hnrp I n,, bel\\•~ n th" !111 and ,1kohol for 
tlu• rou,ling. \\ )11'1t1•,l'r alo11liol IH US('-(1 for thl~ purpoM• th,· 
rnading Mhouhl bl;\ t11k1•11•1l1re<•tly nfti-r th .. nlcohol 1..; aclclt!<I, a~ 
nfwrlt has•to,>d for u tim • 1hr. alcohol J>art •IJJ unites ,.ith th 
fat anti lntreas.•~ lt,,i, ,olum.-
\\ .. h1~nl'\ 11r tlw f111 i:-, not 4111it•• ,•11 M', rnore b-,il1sfn,·toq ,1•,mlt:-. 
11nv boobtuhwd h) allowmg th•• hnttl1 s to stnml un11t•tho ta1 
ha, <'r)•tahzed nn<I thP11 \t"&ffl th,•m lov pl og th<> bottlPS n 
hot \\att-r, l'<'foro t11km,:,: th ,....,a,:1 ng 
n:s1•r;1,;n Hhl)I MIi h Ill 1'1't,1¢\111.l\'. A:\I> \\"lU~\ 
With all l'rtxlun~ lik,, tho abo,, -.blch us lly coolnm Ir." 
than l JKr, ••nt nf fnt.. more ~rato ~ult-.. ore ohtah111d by 11\0 
u~, of n kJMX'llll tP!'\t hottlr, "hkh <·unlum!'t t\\ w,• as muc•h a..c;;. 1Ju 
on:linnn· botth.• In -..uch n hotth• twlc•• tin nsuaJ amount uf 
111 lk and 11cl<l mn b... tnk,•n, and tho, ,lumn of fnt being doubl"'l 
in lon~tb., may l»t1 r, 1111 with grt-uter IM',-..u·ac, In thl"' c.t1.1 tho 
l'P~tding ot thP t--t•al.- !--houlcl ht1 clivid1~l h\· two for thfl tr111 1'"' 
<'rt1t ,,f fnt r,.__..,_, lll'ld i, r"4ulr"'l for "h• y thn 1 milk. 
.. 
1•01 J sfAT l>\111\ 
If only traces o! r 
In Ibo tnllk , ,amtne< 
ing will ht• mnrP. ue4 
)'< r CX'tll "hlch oft;, 
... ~II f• I' this Is t 
hf,ln"'l or not fi£'J13ra 
in thi~ "a\ is ahuu 
for \\h., 6uflic n 
aero,;.., the IM'<'k of 
!at 1110,,•ls \hn gla, • 
lu achhtion to I 
llalxx,,,k lctit w,, 
Ix• n folio" "d by 
l'--0 0 JI} I 
th" pi.-,1• r hn 
luul 11lu.t:o II n 
p1pdt<!sl of V."81 
third, of n ha 
with the ,., t 
lM'4:lLlls.• IJ1Pro 1 
wl ol" lnilk I' 
J11IC 110d 11, C 
fi!lt!ciaJ rN!O l 
llum tho!ii I of tl 
(~)\"f.'r or ti ~ m 
of fot in th 
ludknh<l, Mh<>u 
or thP norm I) t h,1rt1 
4-t ElGIITH ,\:<:-.U.\1, HEPOI:T Of' ·nrn [Fl 
CO~IPOSlTE S.\,\IPLE. 
nv w. H, Hl-:H.MA'.'i, 
AGIUCl 1 .. TL'KAl.. Exp1:-:mMt:sTST \TIUS, .:\~H ... !i. IO\'. 
Th<' composit<' sample has be,•u om• of tho JH inti pal ft 
in c•nab\ing tlw creamerymnu to fulfill th•• plan of payin 
milk a<·conlinl( to the, fat content. It is a lll<'thod by w 
cr"amt•rymt•n can collc<:t small samplt-:-1 of a 11atrou"s milk 
day t.o day and retain them in a r<><-eptacl<' until r.-ady ~o 
a h'St from thP <·omposite whole. This thPn i~ thecompott1te m-
p h•. It has bt'<'n found that to l"""'''r,·1• thPSO rnmpo,,ite iam· 
ph•a as they a,•cumulaW that 11 '" lll'<'l'S"'1ry to add som•' fo fn of 
J>l'f'sen•atiw. Prof. P &trkk found th&t ,•onosive subli r"t.'' 
(m<'rcuric chloride) would do this, &nd &ft<'r a thoroul{h t I it 
ha11 b<>en found that the following outline. if followt>d. will 
a method p ractical and applicable to any one wishing to u 
composite sample with th<> mrro,iiyo sublimaw tor a p 
,•ative. 
T he outlin<' is a,; follows: Number <>ach patron and k 
list in the croamery, also numh<'r a jar (Mason·11 fruit 
good) c.orrespondingly with that of ti,,, patron. S.•t th 
on a ra<"k for the purpoS<, &nd charge tlu•m with th<' p 
th·••· To do this put into each jar about It< grains of cor ivo 
11uhlimate. (thi• would~ in bulk about as much as two cot 
JM. .. M; a gOCKl way to do is to makr1 a wood•.m ladh_ ... of sue 
that when Cull it will hold in quantity about as much &Sa I 
small grain of com; put two o( tb<'A<' l&dle• ol th" p r••••,r 
in t'&eh jar and it will be enough to pre,«•rv<> a sampl<' for 
lod of one month). CoYer eaeh jar tigh tly and pla,,.., It 
rM·k: thE>n a,, each patron brings in hl~ milk take from 
any proooss. & fair sample in quantity, amounting to a 
cubic cen timeters. (a t in measuro holding that amount 
m&de for the p1ll'J>0"8) and transfer it to the patron·,. Jar 
n,,<•k. It is found that by th•• end of a four week's peri 
15 
will twarly till a quart ~[as,,n', jar. ,\, th JX'nod l n th n,, 
(•Y("ry tinw hefon• athlin~ a samph• rota1 th, J, N to mu1 if,} 
tlw <TNttn that ha.."' riS4.·D daring the da.) m d thus pw"vent. 
im:rustation of th11o •:n am at thn s rla<'P. .. \t th l'Ud of n four 
wt~•k·~ 1wrioc:i tlu .. •so compositC' samph lan ho t st :?d bv tlu 
llabt-ock nuwhmc and th" r.-sult will oo u rnry l(o<KI in, rug, o( 
tbt• Cat cont. nt In the plllnm • milk for th,, pert<Hl It ls unpor 
tant to ha\, ... ~,mo «.·olorlng matttr tn tlw pn~•1,,uh·t to \\arn 
thf' ummspt'<·tiug of its presenoo "'inc.o 1t ls a ,loudly JJO ~ l. 
Anilim,. rt'<l is a Jroo<l <'Olor to t"ltl. Thl' tormula. on vrnmd of 
<·orrosh·t, sublimah\ and on ou11C'e nf nnUuw 1-,icl thoroughh 
mixed hy th<' aJK>lh<'l"ary whrn bought \\ill I,. foun,I snti•fac 
tory; it will gh ,, to th•• <.'OlllJM>!SiW mmple a n"kl C'olor nml \\ arn 
against its b4•intir 111\Htalu n for pur., rntlk 
Should on,• "i•h for a sh<>rt<•r <'OIDJ""'lt" t••rlo.l thl',l' can 
reduct• tht> charg<' of men·urlc ,•hlorid,• •li.<rhtly and suit them 
seh'<'S abtmt the dl'tails. Some report• 118\' that monthly ,xm, 
positt--~ are givt•n to ftofkinOS."'1 of tho <·ream, this \\1• think, < m 
be O\'t'l'<'Offi<' to a del{l'(-'<l by k"'-•ping tho )la.son J"rs tightly 
dosed at all times ~xc.,pt when adding dail) sa1111,lo ._ 
Should cir;cumotanc"8 oo R1U'h as to"'""° your contpos!Ws to 
curdle with the charge m<'ntlonecl, it can ••ai<1ly ho men'8S<'d to 
throo lad1"a of presen ath e without doing nm· harm ht any way 
Cort'08ive sublimate is, pnrhape, tho lx--st pn.,,,._•rv,~r of <·mo 
posite sampl"" yPt found: a little 1•r&etlcc will ••nabh &ny I'""' 
tical creameryman to u11<1 It with rellahlo• re•ult,;. 
F.I<,IITII ,,:,;:,.(;Al, ltl'.1'01:T Of' TIH: 
CITY ~!ILK 1:-;sp£<.;TlON. 
Ji~nt4..•ring upon lht> duti('!-, o( Ill)' hffit't' )£as 1. \r,cq, 1 
tho la,,•. J(:.>V<'rning th<' \nspuction of milk in l'iti1-s of 10.oon r 
moro inha.bit.1,nt~, in full and sUN'f'-..-..ful 01M"'ration. Tlw cif s 
that com<' tm<lPr tho Jaw are Burlln~t<1n. C,,dar Hapi<l,. {'lint n. 
Coundl Bluth. l)an-nporl. D<·~ :\loin<',. Dubuque. KNk1 
~lu!-tCatint\ Ottumwa. ancl Sioux City. 
Th<' Milk A~onts i;,•IN·t<"1 by my prOO<'<·••~s<>r w1•r<• hon1• 
faithful ancl c·om1w•tC>nt. and <·han~t-s havP bP<•n mad<'! in 
thre<• <"iti~n. D(•s Moinei-;, Ottumwa and Sioux C'ity. Tl10 na 
of the pr<'sent Milk Ag<>nt~ ar<' as follows· 
E. W Edger, •.•••. 
}'. M. Browa . .•••• 






. • • • Oca Moian 
•. Ouboqae 
Kook•k 
R Plemil)g .•••••••••. 
Dr. A. W. Canlwetl •• 
N. B. Rebkopl ....••• 
Dr. ) . W. Fow1H'. • 
F. Haubman •••••. 
Emil Kranz........ . ••. Yucatioe 
E. e. Hill..... .... . .. onum•• 
F. H McCray....... .• S1oaw.Cit1 
Thes,• ag,,nts have don•• a lar~e amount o[ work for th•• s 
c,ompeni.ation rec<>ivoo by them from th<> State. having m 
during the IMt year, :l,!l"4 individual te•L• in the ••leven ci 
The Jargost amount rec<'ivoo by any Qjt<'nt. for this work. 
fll 7.(lO and the 1,•ai;t wa>i f;,1.00. In addition to teMtlng 
milk the agent.Ii have, on blanks furnished by the preAAnt 
missioner, roport<-d upon the cl<'anlin<'SS of wagons. mllk de 
cans and uten11ils and, In most citi<'l<. upon th<• ..anitary co 
lion of tho dairies. 
The condition of the dairy is a matt<>r of the utmost im 
ance. and we regret very much that the amount of funds. ap 
prlated to this department, will not permit as thorough and 
uuent examinations as are nec0811&rY to insure the deliver of 
the cleanest and purest of milk to the residents of our ci ieoi. 
• 
If'. A n..,,J,,.,,,, ~llltt' D l,Y ,.,., • IH • ,,, MKl,uk~;,;>;'°Mr l 18\>I. 
l>a.AI Si~ Yo11.rs of lhe :t:Olh al band Never had aey r,rosecut1oa• for vio 
laboa of da.ry la• ia tb1• CII). Had Sl1; 1b1 fiNt year tbi, law wa enacted, 1b111 
were btlow 3 pound, of buuer fat to th JOO pound• of m1ll They are .-ll 
out ol 1he lrade r ace-pl J L S1'2"1pt. aarl n t .. uenoo. Mr. Sam pl• bu eo1d alt 
of bi• old .-ock nd oo• b • m lk ham ,a, 1b1 ru111Ht 10 tlu,. amount of butter 
fat All oar cb.lrymen a.re dup 1ac of tb 1r p >Or atoek aa.d putt I DI ,a cows 1ba1 
11ve ncb•r mills Thia h ooe reason whr •• ha" bad a ■t-..dy ra1a h1 tbe per 
ceat of boner fat .\ totber reuon h bell•r f.»d )l,Od b,etter Habll11c for •toclc 
I tbhtk oar dairym-,a are t.aluaa ,nm 1 b ,ater•• 1D 1be bd 1aas1 H lhOM 10 aa7 
other part o( lhe S1tt1 Your• rospe,ctfully. 
[ti 
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Tub o I of th • IVJlOrt lead u, to l• 1 '°' that 1bc provo 
m~nl, u ~l,0,.-11 In Kl'Oknk "' irolng o In ost ,f I cities 
,.1,cro I• ,,.,. h~ been llll 
Lucre "" In I nc I n Ilk .old. 
durlnit th s y ir In ""m 
of th ill tbrt quart ff of 







two tbnl ..tww • 
low ng I r. abo I July I I.. 
r ,r, "'ut hL"lnk• 1111 
f II \\'Ing b)ec 
I le D rma Jft of al .. ad1 f t q 
10 1bo d■lrJ lntetetlt of •ar• al tll• ucy lmpt,rlatll put you 
kei•lll lacl J DOC oa, ty I.ta. 
clalryrntn of tbe S&ate b f"'J r to •how thl!I r,ub 
lctbe • t d ofllMSta.._ 
I ban dee f<,lf th de419" the.., 
trl... JI lb IIM, 1<>11 wlot quatlGM ., ..... 
l•f'OIT .\1 a11 v-1mlt1 nph• Jialy 4th of each year 11111 rnn• 
d alcn la -. an obllpd obU • frNI 
tbl, oke 1t for each milk w111011, milk Jepul 
or .ao,e I • aot tr■ bt. aM aU perl!Oat 
.. ,.,.. •I I nr ,. .. , mah •r-rl• adoa fOlf ■ 
permit bef 
Delow ■t• Ml I • •• ,...,._ 
you cH fi1 tnWr from which eac-h w1101 
atarta. aho lt:rtet or • tndme C'hJaco • bee, 
at tb• n,t• of ti 00 for .ac:h ,.., and forward the us .. lo 1h11 offic. 
WlMr• __. 1llaa ooe -•eoa h operawd I r.com-..od 1lwi ■unbu n1 of tbe 
.-a1.u froa No I ap lo tbe na b r •Md 
w I( L101,u11i1•• 
0..'7(•~ 
Tb<> mann••r of w•lllng 1md ,lo•llv• ring 111ilk, how milk lo 
oblain ... 1, number of f"'n;o"" CDll'loyed tn 1bu dairy, num "'l' of 
• 
I::.l<,llTII AN:-.U.t\L RI-J:,JltT OP TBF. 
f,un IJi,,,., hol(•ls, re,;taurnnh nnd b,.,ar,l,ng hou,-,,,; buying mlllc. 
c,nd nmount ln dollars roceh·"'_l, by the dairylllllD. for milk M»<l 
l 11 rotn a.n'iwcrs t·c<·oh·.,,l tho following tahln \ffl..16 proparcd 
T.t\llLE ti. 
AIIIIITIO:SAI, l!At't;<I~ AUl>S SF.I llt,D. 
'l'ho prosecution.~ umlor tho milk law, for the year 
xo,·1,mlH,r 1. ''"'o.i. V.flrobut 17, Tho dnalorii aro. in uuro• in• 
Ion, as honCl!t IMI th<• average man In other lines of huai 
Tho number of lmli, iduRI tOHtA, falhng 11<,low tho litanda,-, of 
3 1,ound.tc of hutter fat to thn 100 pounds of milk, WM only 81 out 
of :J,11><-1, thn total number of indi,•ldual WSl8 mad,,. Of tJ 
falling below the 1<tandard, I, wen• pl"OIIOCUt.ed u willful ,1 ,la• 
tlonM: tho otlwrs w,,r., ,...prlmamlod from thill offlN• and ,..i 
not to n-1-t the otrenRC 
Tho pre&0nt law ia good at< far 118 It goes. hut It Aloi"' ~ ort 
.of acoompllahing the dealred r.-...ult, namely: Tho furn!a\ Ing 
llAIII\ < >MY 
I 
A 
of milk to th C 
child •l 111 is not 
milk drol<,r. 1 nd 





ld tt&la.• ol• 
m k a he r r,alll of lb 
aGCl af 
"'' ... .. ... 
"' I r bt• 1a le II a be ~ J ... n to 'tl'li.a, eat.ea I ditudoe m•J ._ ... p!aee u 
' • ,. J 1, of ae u 1.1pnlr.2 Dt'I and •o• , I eic&I d.dgcdoH 
On tho • 1bj, -t vf th~ cum1o0,itlon of milk ,.o r1uoto fnnn 
llull n No , t'nltod SI.It la.. partm nt of Agnc'llturc 
'While the compositiOtl of •mpltia or mnk obt.Jlned lrorn d1feron1 eow• and 
,rod aodn d 1.nat map PO• .-I.de nriaUOO• a f r awerat• 
m~ t n ma7 b• rl a •• lo IO"n \\ t.ler, 81 pd ceol. t.ed eohda I r-r 
uet TIM tot di od..S. lat. Ii. ca.w D alb'luaen Q 7 cnll\ neat ,t 7 11id 
t. 07 11Mca..taaadabiama•r•U.11U•ria1c 11qalropau.daf9 
of 1peclal importaac• I• cbM:N m.aldDJ In 1•aeral lhe Hh. sucar and slhuattn 
er• hi d11doa lbe ca.tel• la partial tOI &Od. lba lat io eapculOII. N ac 
1t atd •1th lh• mllll bal not dluolud la h 
A l(til&l many O t fita\ ltaY roc()j!'nwid th m1• rtall<'t 
or U,o other oollds In milk 1...,,1,h•• 1ho fat. 11ml hn,·o l'rn\'ldcd 
I.hat atandard m lk ~ <•ontam • ~tan I r c nt of "' Id&. 
The lollowlog Ahn,. tho rnUlc •Ulu•lard for 11, .. ..,,.<>ml •111\1• as 
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t CllHo I GlJ 
I t wilt ho Sl."4'11 that 111 uo c·a~ c.lo thP total i.oll•b• fall 
[l'I 
I:.! IM'l' <.·Pn1 nur the• tot lwlow :; pc•r <·,mt and ~ p1>r •nt of 
" It r b tb, larg.,st 11mounL 1-cnnilted Th, Jo...-a lat pro 
luhlts tho a<lult..rntlon of milk, hut ll.x no •tandnrd ~.xc.3,t tho 
umuunt o! hlltl4•r !at. it shall umtuin. In onh•r to J'l'8\t'l mlul• 
t(•mtion and fraud of this kind our law, r+•luth·,, to tlw s mlard 
of milk, ,;hould ho, l111~ed 
'Mu, n1o~t import.not u--..e of nulk m our l l 
for in rants, <·hlldr,1 n uud irn alhls, nncl iLK quality und 1posi· 
tu ,n cuwmt he t(K) f't.LT1•full~· gunrch,.._J it sicku ss. tfo,.,. 1 n11d 
d, :,th ar, not tho result or Its use. Tbe resid nL~ or our cities, 
"hoar•• raL~ln,: farn1\l,-s, am at the m=·y oC lb, milk ,al r, 
uuh~ s h r. <'IU\ l,x,, eum1u11lod to furnh,h ll1<•111 wi1h d.-an, p~ n• and 
unadulh.ruh ... l milk, 011<1 It lH a very gn"'' 1ptP~t un v.hd , r tho 
l'ilalo b doing riithl In <:unflnlng the opcrntlon or tho I """ nl 
milk ins1M,ctlon Inv. to rlti~, c ,ntainlng 111000 ur mor, peol'h' 
h"'l'ATI llAtn\ l 'IM e.lO~ 
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la milk, as in the ca.so of meat, a 11roog, vigorous di1est1on, does in 90me 
mt:uurc protect tbe coo,umer Peucb (ed a two moo tbs pig in 6~·e days four and 
one half quarls ol milk drawn from a tuberculous udde.r, and killed in fiftrsi:t 
days it proved quite ..ound. lie inoculated four rabbits "'ilb tbe millc and all 
four becamfl 1uberculotls, Again, i1;1 the abteoee of tubercaJo.-is in the udder, 
the milk may be liule, H at all, infec::ting. Cerlac:h, wbo produecd tube.rculo,is 
in cah·et, pigs and rabbits by feeding 1he milk, found oo result from certain tnb-. 
icrc:ulou1 cows, wbilo otben iafected a large por1ion. Noc;.ard and Mc:Fadyean 
have been unsble to infect rabbit,, etc., whh milk hom an apparently sound 
udder of a tuberculous cow Tho same bat been my tixperieuce with milk from 
one eow in the Jul 1lages of cbrooic 1ubcrculotit. aod aaotber baviog acote 1ab--
erculotit. Bollinger, Noc.,..rd aod McFadyeao claim tbat la the absense of 
tubercle ia the udder the milk ia not iofecliog. Whelbe.r true or not u an ulti• 
mate fact, tbia cannot be made a rule of aclioo, a.s the ro1towiog will abow· 
Hiracbberg~r looculatcd rabbits in the :aboomfoal cavity, witb tbe milk of 
twenty-aloe tuberculous cows of which tbe uddeu were or appeared sound. and 
produced 1ube.rculo1i1 fourteen times Dang inocuh1.1cd from aixty·tbree tuber-
c0lous cows sele<:tcd for their aouod udders. nod foood the milk of nine of 1bem 
iarectiog, A carefol mic:rotc0pic examination revealed tuberc:uloti11 io the 
udder■ oC three or the cow■, leaving ajx gh1iog iofectiog milk io wbicb, even arter 
dt-atb and with all acie.ntific appliuce~ no tubercle could be found in tbe udder 
Tbi1 i1 0.5 per cent iu tuted by the mic:rotcope a..Uer death; it was 14.2-8 per ceat 
u tested by the able vetdrinary profe-..or during tbe lire of the cow■. l;;to•t 
found len cow, lo tbirly-fivo with lofecliog milk, 1bougb Iba uddera were 10uod 
lo one hundred and tbree animal, inoculated, .eventeeo contracted tuber-culosis, 
and or 1wel\'e cah·es sucking tho cows, fh·e became cuberculous. Ors. Smith and 
J<ilbonio tBureau or Animal Todu11ry, Bullo1io No. 3.) found the milk iofecliog 
fa lhrco cowa out ct 1iz with u.ppa,reo1ly a,ound udders, One iofecticg cow and 
one aoo-la(e<:tiag ODl!I bad ea.eh tubercle io the lymphatic gland behind the 
udder. Porty-four per ceo1 of tbe inoculated Guinea pigs coo1racted rnbtir• 
culosis; one io 6ve from ono cow, eighl io tea from aootber and six in aht (rom 
1be third, In my own experieoc:o three calves, from healthy pa.rents. sucking tbc 
appo:reotly .ound udder■ of three cows wilb gei:ioral tuberculosia, all con1rac1ed 
the disease. 
losta.oces or accidental tubercu101i1 or lhe homt10 being through drinking the 
un.11eriliicd milk are no 10011:er w:a.aling In the practice of Dr. Stang, or Amor-
bick, a well developed fi\'e•year-old boy, Cron:, t.0und parents, whoso ancestors on 
botb male aod female fl.Ide, wore free from beredltary talol, 111ccumbed. aher a 
rcw weeks i11oest1 with •c-uto milliary tuberculMi• of the IUl'lfts and eoormoa.sly 
enlarged meseoterie gla.ods. A 1bor1 time before lbe pareot.a bad lbeir family cow 
killed .aad {ouod her the vielim of adY.\ocod pulmoo.ar1 tub"rcu1osis. (Lydtin.) 
Dr. Demme recordt tbe c.ases of four fofaal!I In tbe Childs Hospil.\l 111 B!!roe, tbo 
i1:iuei of .$0DDd parents, without any 1uberculou1 aocatry, tha.1 died of int~tinal 
and meaea1eric: tuberculotil, as lhe resuh oC reediag OD the uo,terilii.cd milk o( 
tuberculous cows. Thew were the only cruses io which be was able to exclude 
1be possibility of 01her cau~ for 1bo di,-e~. but ia these ht, was s.ati16ed that 
1be milk wu lllone 10 blame. 
Alter a lecture of the author's at Providcuce, R. I • a geiulemao of North 
H;uiley, :Mau., a 1raduate or the Ma"achtHCtts Agricultural Co1le1e, publicly 
.stated that bit only child. a 1ilrong, vigorou'!I boy of one aad one-half yean, went 
10 an uncle'a fer one wcelr. and dra.nk tbe roil\: of a cow wbi,cb wu ,hort)y aft l' 
coademol!ld a.od killed in a s1a1~ t'lf ceo('ra1i1ed tubuculoa.i-. Jn ,uc Y1ecli.s 1bc 
child wu no1iceably falllna oil and io tbrco month he di~ a mere akeleton 
"il.h 10.bercolo,.is o( 1he abdomen, Tbe f1ube1" could trace no tiibercul~1.amoPI( 
b11 ne-ar anc:e5ton, bu\ tbe mother·• b.tber aa.d uncle ha.d both died or n . ~he 
r~ma.1011 in excellent bea.hb 
Ur E o. Sbak.,pn.re ( I/ ul \m, )tarch 2ti 1M•~.) auribuloa one•6hh oC 
all dt1a.tb11 In infaat, and y0nnc cluldn.n. foecd1og on milk, to tube.rculosi1, u1u1Uy 
commt'ncin1 in 90me iur1 of tbe d1geative organ.,. 
Th<.•-..o \'iews n1·Q ,cry 1,c,-.ith,, ancl 1.•mnh1(."lng nnd wuultl 
ser,.m to 11ro,·~- tha1 , t'lJ' rnclit"ul nwlhods aro lll't.'es~ary to t•ru· 
tcct ou-r Jlt•opla from tl1t.1 dn--nd!ul dh•l'il!',,t•. \11 nuthoritit•,-.. do 
not t.ak1~ Ow extl"('IUO ,·it•w or tht.\ mattt1r lhut Prof. Lnw <10£'~. 
Dr. 'r. Smith, of tho Unih.-d.fitalt'~ l4~XJH•rinwnl :--;t..;1tiou Ill \\·a.-,;h 
i.J1J?lon. {'Xprt1s.,c.ti hims1ilf a, follows ou tho subj,-c:t ,,t tuhl1rcu 
hhis nntl th, public hPaJth: 
••'.\luchof 1bedifficuhy wliicb ari\Clwhen odl~I mcuu,es for th,uurpral:,!ionof 
thi■ diseA"C are diteu..sed 1• the «:0nomic: valur.- of iho product■ of cattle-the 
meat .lOd lhe milk TbtJ 10M$What he111rogrneouz , iew■ prevailing h1 thi1 couo 
try conceroiog Iha u-.e of the fle,.b of animals having but 1riflin11 luberculou, 
)ct)iOM 11.re oft'M:t by the ptelty d"ntlite a1tlt11do o[ Furopo.an autbbrihes, who 
claim that the meat from lnc1pieot U'IGS of tuberculM:i, I• entirely fil for food 
Tbit. auirnde en;1bln Socard, Jo b1, re'!IC001maodahoa•, to tURRell tbe prou1pt fat~ 
leaing of all ll'lfccted ao1mal1 for 1bo hu1c:bar Thi, difficully hu beeo ac,l~e1l 
temporaril)', in tbla country by 1urni0g tho flesh of cllttl~ wblcl~ gue • rnct1on 
;i,fitr the tubtr,cDlin t~t., e"en ""I.Jen Ibo lalulU "'are 1n,1gcuficant. uuo £er• 
tilizen Jlow rar such desLruchon of food is called for ia the mtrtestt of tanlta-
tion and sentimll'!'at [1 a quc:stion which must be leh for fu1ore diM:unlon aad Ibo 
wt>allh of 1bo country to aettle . 
The uie of the milk from infoc:1NI animal• it a question difficult to deal with 
wbeo 1,1·o coMider 00 1he one band tbe cl:1.mon or rubllc beahh and on the Olhf!t 
tho,.e of the dairym:i.n who fia:h it t,eu,pou,rilJ impo!I ible lo m~int•ln h11 Uu11,I• 
nc,a. ir • tci.rge numbt'r o! ninu1lt an at once withdrawn lr_om h1~ h~r~ II will 
be t.rrved. 1hat NOC#rd. doea aol forhid the- Ute of the milk of 1nc.1p1ent ca.$CI 
IIe;r, al1M> h• &\Oids 1ha•lt1mbltn1 blodl of reform lo dairy matlt'r& by niJt makia• 
rcstlr!c:~;::r u.:;::::ri~o:v~:;ormatioo on the pra.ence or t11bttrclo t»icllli i a 
milk lhe work rrporlod by [)r Schroeder on pag,-,1 7A lo ijj WIU uod!!!T"IUea u • 
contlouatioo of former inv~tigationt nlrel\dy publi•hed in Dulll.'ltiD No :1 Th!SM' 
ia\'catigation,. ■o far u tb•y rrftr 10 t.10,i:le animal,. confinu lhQMl of all former 
obseners,. that 1be milk of 1uberculout anim,dt it not IC (rc,qo,mlly iofoclo<l •• bu 
boe.n auppo1ed It ruay be laid down as a 1et1cral rulo th.it tho milk of lil01ma.l1 
in tbe earlicnt ataies Q( 1ubotculo,l1, and w1tb ~rfecl uddn~ does nol c:ontatn 
tu~rclo bJ-cilli. Only ~ucb u ,bow ti Kn• o( labored breathtnl and or omacla 
tioo, ,ocb u bQ.,·a t,nlused eiternal g1and1, or tome_ difficully ~.Ith 1_be udder or 
tbo uterm, abould bl! looked upon with grave ,u~plc1on •nd tb~ir mil~ es:t"ladod 
al once from p.Je. l( 1he,.e es.teouatiog c..ircum,unces be borne iD. mind by thf' 
public beahh omc:ials, muc.b h1rd11bip may oow and then bo avo1d,:d, aud thf' 
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WOl'k of eat.ermiaalioa of the di ..... be t-UTied on more 1mootbly aad 
e8ectually in tbe end. 
Aaotber pba.N ol tbh QGNlion wbicb .hoald not be O'tfllooked is 1be rel&ti 
••n1ec- of the air of cow stabte. 10 human beiogs U more than tbree-fovtbt 
all Ulbet'caloas cattle have beeo infected tbrougb the air or cow stables, wby 
not lbe air of 1taibl" equally daocerou to bumao btiop frequentiac tbem > 
woold c.ertaioly be of iate,_. lot public bullb olicen 10 look into tbla matt 
motechMly." 
Th,•r<• ,;(lems lo be no doubt but that Hteps should be take 
r.nd authority gi,·en to some State Officer, lo make a gene 
inHp<-ction of th<> cowK that are fumishidg milk lo the peopl 
ef the Atate. This Department is willing lo co-operate in an 
measur11 that will be for the good of all concem.,..i.. W" do no 
think thl\t any rndi<-al ,courKP should be taken, but we do thin 
lhat a groat dl>al of ~ can be accomplished by a thoroug 
physical examination or th1' cowM. 
Somo of the milking h"1-dH of the Klate hnv<', during th<' I 
few wookH, be<'n t,•stl>d with tub<•r<·ulin. To what extent thi 
should Ix• don" it is hard to tell at this tim", but our judgmen 
is that it iM betlt>r It> go slow and confine our att<"ntion, at fin< 
lo thOKe aggra\'at,-d c&Hell in which th<'re ,·an be no doubt as 
the existence of tho di"""""· It --•ms to WI that tho qU1'8ti 
i11 one that th•• experiment stations of this ~-0untry could be 
gn,at help in HOh-ing, and that th,- wholesale slaughter of 01 
dairy her<ls should not IX' J"'nnitt<-d until more knowledge · 
had on th,• Hubj!lCI. 
There iK no gr,_•at cau.,., for alann and it Is well not to arou 
the public until some of the dis)luled )loin ts are settled. Cortal 
quo11tionH are now 0Htablished beyond tho question of a doub 
act upon th<'m and let time determine what is the next 
thing to do. 
STATE DAIR\. COMMISSIO:O.Elt. 57 
ADl)ITIO~ ,\ 1. l'H"SF.l'L'TJO:-;:,.; 
During my 34.lmmistratiou tht. following usnu"'1-l pert,ons h,,H' 
~'n pros(!(·utocl for violation ut thii mtlk lav.: . 
l'f:Jl \It llAPIUS. 
.hmP l:st. ,}. C. ~films~t\Sfincdhu•nl) th~ tlollars n.ml ,·o .... ts 
for ,-.(_•lling milk c·ontainmg 1t~~s hutter fat thnn tho law 1-e..p1irt•N, 
July atst. R. Coultlwrd, amt August 2:-td, A Ba,·kus w,, ·r• flnC'C.l 
a likt• amount for th1, samf, offcUM•. 
8t•ptt-ml.w,r ~>vth. I ... ]Jt-..ams was arn•stA..-...l for M""llrn.,;- 1111lk, 
from a WBJCOU. without ha, in~ ti s-,tatu permit whit·h the la\\ 
roquirf'i,,;., Th .. dt fttndant wa.i;; found guilty 111ul paid n tint' of 
lC'n <lollarf. ancl <'c.fRtA 
l'I.IS'TOS. 
August Uth. M e. ~1llPI' '\\M lx>forc tht c·ourt dlUrli(<."ll 
with ~Hing milk that <"OntaiuN less than throe l"nmd" or but 
u,r fat to thl"' onP hundrt:~ pctun<Ul of milk. 'l'h11 rlaargt> v; ~ 
Rustaim'lr(l and u fine- of twenty H\r• dollaMi noel t·ost~ imposuc.t 
The duft>IUie in this c&HO was poor c·o\\l!i nn<l l"'or f,14:'tl. 
('Ol Nl IL ms•·FN. 
May 111th. l<'rank Lewi• plead guilty to th, rhargo of sell 
1ng milk oolow olandard. The ,·ourt i1111•"""1 a tine nf twenty 
five dollaro and COll\8, 
Auguol 17th. Henry 1. ..... mard and H. Car\<'r were arnlllted; 
the charge• ooing tho 01••rutlng of milk wngoll!I "1thout ha, inl( 
1aken out state )'l'rmlta. Affidavit.~ were mad<'. by th" d••fond 
ants, stating that they had malled applications to thl• office for 
permits, enclosing the noc""88ry feoe, before lnfonnatiun• wore 
flied. The court. on the atrength o! the affidavits r<•h•a!led th•• 
def.-ndant• upon payment of ro&ts In the clW'R 
DF.S MOINF.K, 
J unP 2\lth. Wm. Gordon plead guilty It> till' <'harg1 of MOIi 
Ing milk that contained leAA than three JlOUnd• of hutt<'r fat to 
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tl10 onu hundntd pouncl"i of 11ulk. A tlm, of l\\t•nty tlvo dollar, 
nnd costs amounting in all to twt:>nty umo dollar!, and thirt,y 
fl\ e cents, was paid hy thll clefondant Th< ,lt•!,•udant ,;,,lei inllk 
from h ,;tore and bonght tho milk of another milk d,alt r. !-Ir. 
Gordon ms ted thnt tho milk BOid by him was in tho &am•• cond1 
Uon ""when bought. 'l'ho lc"h mnde from two oth,•r s.~mpkS< 
nlM>\\t'.Dt ),t•luw-standanl. 
8101 X CITY. 
October ~th A :-.. onl & Co. 11cro prose<·uted !or selling 
milk from n store, without hnnng procur,,d a stato t"-'nnl~ 
from this oftl • Tho defendants pk-ad guilty to \be r.hnrg,• and 
'"'ra fin('<] four clollnrs am! ..,, ..,nty tho , 11L~. 
1-'l~A~<'IAL STATf,MEXT 
F11nd, availabl• Nov l, I Bri:I 
<'."omm ..ion.er·• Wary • 
("omad~ocu • CODUe.,eat apemes 
ler• • M1ar7 •. 
Mil\ A&9ats• , ... &Del coo11a1nt Hpn ... 
Altor11•71° fees ................ . 
l~aboralory auppli" 
St.1110111tr1 and printtn1 
omceaupi:lin. OU 
0..l&DU Ma7 I 18()< 
F'aods available May l 181H ...... . 
\ruo1.1nt appropriated, available July i 
Comm uioaer·• ular, 
Co missioner'• coa1 nsea.tes.pemes 
C!ttl • •lar1 • 
Oerk • •lary O•tino1 cluk 
lJ1 k Ap,,t> t-
1.abontorr sappli•• 
OtflC.e tuprli• 
Poi-••1• aad eo.Yclorn 
Stadoo•ry and pru:111111 
Pr Dlln, dairy la'" 
Fr• &bt ud upna 
Aaa7sisud m k ,,., I 
Balance !"i',J\cmbcr I lt191 























Jfl,1 .. lOl)i.) 
11007''\811100, 81 
Toca! 01i-<1Jmra l,om l<Oftmh<r I I IO lt.7 I I~ f t. 
Toal ci;pe:Dd.itUd lrom May I to ti mbPr I I I 
f 12111 
02 
Total espend.i1atn rtom SOft!Dber I, I 
1 lM •••••••• • •••• 
lblati<f'I ot appropriation, unupnded November I, 18:11 
Col ecled foe W por1"11>, 1....i t« IN,.., oodl•c Jdl14 
Tllflled cw• to the, Sute Tr•&.111rcr l;r Pf!'• ts lneed • 
, 11!1 JU I l!<l 
lllOOO 
1151100 
tiO Y.IGllTII AX:S t!AL ltEl'OITT Ot' TUE n 
T,\IILE I\', 
1.nrr OP C'I f\' Mll,1' m:,,u:Hit .. RO~ MAY I, TO '\tff£'t1Ur.u I,, .. 
Shuwin2 1~rmit number whc-re roquired: name and loca 11n; 
mannf!l' of d<!lh·er!ng milk: number of t,,st,;. highest. lone,;t 
o.nd u.v,•raJ,C•• tt•st: numbt•r of tim••JI milk ha., t11Nt.1\Cl ht ow 
stauc:l&r1I. 
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ST \Tl D.\In~ :IJ\I[ I 1N t 
.?I Arp, 1-1 
4-lklertOD, C A 
!00 (leyH II 
23, U1 nk \Vm 
201 11o1u n 
~ l rubo. H •• 
Htuac:b [l 
I r-.ha Wm 
UMI Cowieaell J 
lJuscb I 




I bl•rt. A 
,., 1-.Jofel t. I 
, !'t Fh·min• 1• 
2'3 Frabm ll 
Mb g::!.!~r ~[ 
2'fl,S ea,m n r 
If: Gude1 J 
t,U GoeU1cb 11 
t~ Greenwtlrl. J 
1'>' llrner, <• 
l-:"-' lll'Der, J 
Jr.I Jlf:Dt'UOgs. n .. 
103 1ferriew1 JI C' 
:.115 JatrgeDMD / 
7f'I kur1mky 
1~ KtllORJ JI. 
'20'.! K11hlmann. 11 
Kho• F W 
200 Koch, J 
IU:1 Koep H 
178 Laa1e. II 
\hrtens. J 
~; :::s,l. -_UH·: ... 
264 )11ller, JI 
1 .J )Jc,dat. A 
100 Mdb.1 G :\ 
rt; ~::;, ~ p····· 
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•. , Aoil.,- A •••• ~ w...,.. 
:n An.d.non P H ....... l~pot 
J:17 Arlhur. I{ C ~• •••• W 1,a • 
I 
li.1rtlett,. L D •• \\ .,.ca 
I Blackman. P' M... . ••• , "'•eo• .. 
• ltooob. I< E • ••••• l>epot • • 
. --·" ............... . !Uft ! ltra1don Brot ......... j W11oa Nn, I 
~n , a,..... J o . . . . . . .. . o.po, •• • • 
ii•i ~~:! : ·:::::::: ~';:" ... : 
◄ & O■rcb.tau. IC W ••• w .. oe . 
31u Clark, II S. • •••••••• , 0.po& •••••• 
:~ &:1:!.:!-J..;;a;:::: :::: Mo I 
I It f 0.. Moio• DaJry Co •••• 
1 
Wa1on No. 2'
1 JU l)oo Vol- O.lr1 Co .•• w...,.. NC>< 
J I.) :-"TAT• 0 I.I ,\" COll)II 
DESJJ 
I t Ji!UI& ~i I :r h ·-::. "' 
11• I u .. M a .. l>•or1 Co w.,.,." a 
6 111 1-..M anl>a1r1Co ti.po, mo.. w H • .. pol I 
~bin A A \\11 ti 
$ % Uoo ittle. J \V "'"" l>epat I l W'fllD• F il1 • In~ F ., l>epot C-..ordoa \V I ' f,nbam :td J ,,. 
Lraod A •o .. C r■a .,, () pol 
1ta1a■ B "·-Jlard1n1 .\ \V \\,tjp;Oll Hardna Aw Ii.po, 
llarri (10a I l>epot 
tlawh C J)c,po1 
Homan O Al ,..,,.., 
lloward T ( \\qc,o 
II 1Uooet 11,M "•rvo 
Inman C J o.po, 
48 thD9CD ~ R \\alf':. 
,..,,._ M II \\. • l.aM A f \\ •r-=i ... .. ·-I Jrt,d • • •u crew n.po, ...... ' 11 Depo, 
I lbt.b1r L \\;AC D 
I •• I J ,,.pot 
M, nae Broe \\• 
M Kee 8 l , .. ' Mel berlD M l><pot
I Map e. ~I l "'"" ~ • Ma bea,. < \\a.OD "•- 0 O~aoo l • J .ubr \ J ll,,pot I l ' Pa '" \\ 41 2:11 .... I-' G 
%11 P.11 o If A 
r .. p 
Paytoa \\ \\ 
Proctor ltr01t 
Rodd ,b I k 
R•)• G 
kb•~ 1-: 
. R bio90■ f I 
:11 R09..,, k I S.nde•a. If 
I r.~ t;-;!6i, dJ 1• . • I . 
·:I • 
u Scll0Hf•l4•. G .. 
e JO Scou, W \\ • a,; S•ltb J S. 
6 
o:s I 0:. 
-
'· i 'll J 'I I! 
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:t'il't Stark & Milter ___ •. 1 Jlepot • . _ •. 
J>!ilJ Stitbbiaa & Hoa, ilio W~gon 
Stebbins. W. P • • ••• •• W11oa 
Stitt, S S ·······H•- \\'agon. _. _. 
1:11.1 Stookey. n. M - ~ . .. wa,oo 
S1001, D. F •• •• ••····1 J1epo1 ••••• 
~~i- ~:~~:~f!~d;v L~~~ ··::·• ~~:::~: . .. 
:J"!"J Slobbt, M A . . . .... Wasoa u 
rn 'ferrr. A . ......... • .• . W••on . 
67 Terr)' & Wut Wagon • 
::?l-1 VaH, r ···-· • -- --.•. l>f'pvl -·-- H 
:r:- Vao Linden. I •. J ... [iepot . . . 
HO Vaa Pleet, T •• .. • •• •• IH'pot •• 
:JOO Von Steubeoa, J I ••••• , Wa100 'So. I 
:JIJ'i Von Steuben. J P . • • • Wagon No 2 
117 Walls, J. C ••••. . Wagon •• 
17 Wei•inser& Womelldurf Depot •••••• 
?9 West C P. . • • • • . . .•. wa,oa _ 
!!10 \\'••· f.... .. . . . •. • Waaoa 
~ Wboeler A. M ......... l)epol ... . 
22-14 Wilburg, A _ Wagoo ...•. n~ ~::::: L t ... ·· ~J.r;~.--:::: 
27.a Wollblgre, F. _ \\'.1gon No. I 
2i3 WoltbiHe, F. Wagon No 2 
HI Womels1orf, T. H ••• Depot .: 
.W Woodward & Mor1ao • . • Wa1oa No. I 
41 Woodward LI: !.lor1ao. • \Va1on No '-! 
288 Y011n1, M. E ...... . ..... W•~• 








as -190 " ta 
Barrett. J • . . • • • • • . •. 
Brem«. ] .....•••..... 
Briake.C a.• ...... 
Backln1bam, T ••.••... 
Patten. T •• 
Felan. C ••••.••••••• 
PlaobCb .t Son . . . 
Plaolaeb .t Son..... . . 
g~-:;: 1:::::::: .. ::·: 
Hemml, E ••••••••••••. 
H--.H L ••••.••• 
H-11•.J ....•....•.. 
locklio, J H •••••••• ecldia •. H .. ••• • ••. 
Waaoa ••.•. 
HHd •.•••. 
Wa,oa • w...,. ·•··· w...,. ··•· 
Haad •••••• 
Waaoa No. I 
Waaon No 2 
Waeoa 
Waaoa .• 
Waaoa No. I 
Wa,oo ••••. 
Dopo& •••••• 
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~ 
.8 -~ ~ 
~ tlA!ilK 0~ 1; Q 
ii 
tB ii .=: ;e :>1 :,; 
~"'' 'KaOftkle A 
}';''.', Ma"lln. P. 
1,0 "Deller, I· ., 
00 M~yer I{ •c 
01 Mf'fM II •• llr.' Mch'.1nnf'y, t'" ., 
16~ J>al~y f • •• 1,,n J>.alf"y t • • ag 
167 t>.a.ley A .. on 
Ji..lli l"fohl, F J •• 
2IJ Pr111 H: • •• • ,,. l<nnyan r. U 
IOI Schlirg,rl M. 
O':' S..m • I' . 
3M Sb~ndan U 
20, Speaetiky, A . 
230 ::;uher, I. 
2"l-l Thorma1:1, C, 
Thorman G .,~ .. Thorman G A 
B.!I \Vathr C H 
801 \V1eland A .. 
1~, Wormia11on, F. . 
Hand - .. 00 
Wa1on 11.00 
W•1on • :IO 
\\'•con , 10 
L:t •• W•1on HO Waaoa . '"' eUe Wason uo 
1.aa,. Wacon 680 
Mi 
La, lland .. 8 IIO 
l..oa1 ~I -·--· IIO 221 Mackle W•Cot1 . ... HO 
Nel,oa Hand AIO 
806 Oer1el W•soa •• & 00 
Parrott Haind ••• 380 
Pal Waaoa 440 
848 Pana l>opol .•••• :160 
281 Raber, C Yr"aaoo ••• 3.00 
"23 =-~ l: t .·::: Haod ••••. 4 00 W■KOO ...... 410 
83 Sampla, J L ••• · Wa10D ..... 800 
128 Seb•p-b, W. J- Waaoa •••• 500 
si ..... o1 c1,-,11, •••••• Haod ....... '00 
s-·"············ Haod •••••• 4 00 





u,od .•••.• 1 17ool"""iool=:I~ Wagon__ __ 10 4 20 820 •••••. :100 
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nodman, U. F. • ...•• lhnd ..•.. 
Oa.nherl. I _ ···········1 Wagon ..•• Cr-cenway. J • •••• •• ••• Otopot ••• 
Harris Jlros. ........ ••• \V■gon ••. 
~:t·<J ~:~-~::::::::::: ~:::~·:::: 
Lord, 8 W ........... \.\'a~oo ••.• 
Lucndi::ckcl', C •••.•••••• Wagon ••. 
Manley, ,1 ....•.....•• H:and ...•• 
Miumao Bro,;........... \V11goo .•. 
Ogilvie, W. J __ ..•.•••. \Vagoo •••. 
Robenson, J F ••••••••• Hand ••••• 
Thoma"' J J • .•••••••• Wa,:oo ••• 
Vrick,, \I ............... {and ••••• 
Will. C. 11 ••••••••••.••• Wa100 •••• 


















Arm1tro11g J. N • .':: ••••• 
2i2- :r;;~:-j JF:: ~::: .... :::: 
Brower, U ••••••••••••• i8n" ~~:~:::oE~V. K ---•-··· 
•• H Dana, K P 
276 1 DaTDer, F . W ..•••••.•• 
Dimmitt. H C .••••••.• 
Dobbins, l·· M ••••••••• 
Dori1by. E ........... . 
i3r i:;~~oh~t~n•J-. ~ • .-::::::. 
:.~u FulJum. M B -----·-·--
G,1Uigar, J .......••••• 
Galp10 J __ ......... . 
Gibbs. W. !! ........... . 
Harris ~! B •••••..•.. 
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S1'.\Tt; IHHff l01!~l!SSIO};l:H, 
OTTl.i \t WA -CO'.'o!Tt~Vll1. 
Hardey, C ••••••• 
H1Jl. t!. 1:3 ...... • ••• 
Hogbc!I. E l'.- .••.•.. 
hn1el ,1. • . _ ••••• 
l.ewu •'- Joboton .•••••• 
,1ajor. A J .••.••. 
\tcMicbae,. P 
\lichael. 1-l. F 
Michael•. L J. _ 
\lonllf{Uf!, H •••• •••• 
Mo•. \V J ••• • ..•• 
Naylor, C ... __ • 
~ewmao. (] \V ...... . 
:Sord. \Vm .... . 
1-'arktir J S • • _ .. 
J<-1oki n \\. W ......... . 
H:1.nkin, A E. 
Shrove- T _ 
Spamhov.·er l J 
Stewut, A l. ...•• 
Tnpp11. A ti • 
Uuerbach, J .......... . 
Wobb, J •.... 
\\'bite. E. S . 
Yound, J. \V •• • • •• • 
Oaby \tilk 1Ja1ry •••• _ .... 
Ultd Dr011 ........... _ •• 
Hradstreel, A l -. 
nr.ad•lreel, A. ! . . 
Arad~trent, T I·. • •••• 
C11mpbell, c;. E 
Daly. J ........ . 
.-.·ah~y. M ••••••• 
Foran, C J _ ••• ~ . • 
Francb. L •••••• 
Fri,bic,. "\V •• • • • • •••• 
Jh:ath. n n •••.• 
11Mffl9,D Bro• 
l
on,oo, G •••. • ••• 
eoeeo & l'r~o .• 
e:o!M!'o & Frcet10 ..... . . . 
er~ey Milk Co ......... . 
1ohnt100, ,\. R .......... . 
k°~':n~d~n~-L:.· __ :::: .::: 
Mont,e. I. F ............. . 
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Hand. 
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I 3 72 
, 
STATJ-: DAIRY l"O~Dn:-.s[O~ER. 71 
Shows th<' total nnmbt•r of clPalP1· .... , to1a1 numlwr of t.-~t, .• 
ma<l<': numU'•r \wlow stanclanl: thr a,·i•rng(\ for l'M'h dty nncl 
tlw elf'Yt•n <·ombhl\.'<l from :,\lay I,, to >:nvc~mtwr 1st. lt-!H. 
UlC-'TlO;'II 
I I BudlnJton ...... • ••. ... 
!? Ced,1 Ra1)1ds ••••...•••••• 
!J Clintoo . .. ----·· ........ . 






~ Dav11:npon ••••••••••• - • 
ti Det Moioes • .. ......... . 
Dubuque .••• ••• 
&, K"!lo\cuk ........ .. 
0 ~1u,;ca1ine 
10 Ottumwa •• .. ... • • 
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-.,Ofl P ■IAVCIY o• 
cuaa • .,,, T•'•" 
I (IH)I,\ TIO' l 1f'.UT 
"-'WII OF n0r•1no•. 
•& •IICT\&Yoa M-014.Clll 
Adair nu Rowell & Bee~ ••• 
Pot1tanelle Rlue C.n.M t ra1a•r1 •• A. L Si.wart & Co 
•r.-tn6eld • • c,ecn!ie)d C,umcr7 J \\ Duby 
Hebron. • llebroa C'rnm1t7 • •• ,. R llukcU & Co 
One-at • Oraeat Co-op B. a.ad <" As. a 
tdamst.01t1Jtt 
C"rf • ••• •• • • Carl Creamery Co •••••••• Cont• a Wallr:er ..... 
Corning _ •• Coraic11 Crumcry Co • 
t orn1ag •• Iowa Huuipr Atld Cbee:N Co 
Core,cg lnr G ,:11 Creamcrr • 
)Scrca Cntlf ~ercer C•••cr . . •• • 
S,>da••r • ~odawa, Johu S1• Cbeae Co 
I rfllk1>tt • 1 rnco1t JJ and C A•n ••• 
tllnmnlr.tt c.. 11 ,,,,, ,. 
°'>reb~tier !ScW Albin c, .. mery Co ••• ~•• Albia Crnmer7 Co 
l..andn1 ~•• Albla C'ramcr7Co '.\:ew A bin Ctra11Wry Co 
!!.~•~• . ~~li;;;:;";"!':,'~ Co • s.!-l1~i::'c:~;, Co 
l'os1yl1J• • l'olt\111• J arm ra" Co-op • • U 110D Orr, Sec 7 ••• 
l"oi.h11le • •••• .•••• • •• • ........ • lloaon <"reamery f'o ••• 
(Ju.aodabl ••• Arc1ic Sprln• C,e.amer:, J l) J hn,oa 
\'1lla1e CtMlc \'1llace l rffll •. Sew Albia Creamety o. 
~~~=r'°"r.~.. ~":~:~~•~~;~Coml~ ~ ~~.:.~, 
\\a■koo l..udtaw Co-op Crcamt:r7 Co A G \\ inle'c S.C y 
\\ aulo:or, •••••• ~>de ~f Creamtty • • • •. <, I. lfubbtll. 5":, 
.lurluho11 (..',m tilt', 
Br,1v1oa ••• ;•tie D&altb Ceatr1rucal Cry Co P H I ,tenon Sec 
t-t11ra • • • ra Creamery • ••• F I' \\ 1lcos 
~i-=Thoo · \\: r!!:':b'("~t~:;{ ~~, ( J !'.:=.t:~ 1 _ 
Ron.... ....... .••.... •••••••••.. •• • ••. fest Uros. •.•• • 
i/J/J11nor,,i,r l uncr. 
(con1ura leoaium CbNN l',1etory ..... Jt A Tbompt0a, he 1 .. 
\torav1a • \lcra.-1& Chene F•ctor7 •• •• .. L. !i.la1a Sec 7 • • .. 
~om~ ••• Mou?too Cbn• F.ac&My • • \ l>'ct-,a ...... 
Moravia tar Cknil F.actoc'f • • ••• \ £ r.arry ••• 
Ray ••••••• K.a7 •• •• •• ••• • \. It Donttt J•ra t •• 
ST\ TE D \UU O<l:IHtl h >'.':Elt 
\"I 
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NAMI: OFCJtaA\f&ltV oa 
C'H&lt!-11: PACTO~Y 
~,01£ Ot· PJtOf'JtlHOJI:, 
l&:CllSTARYOJI: .M,OIAGIIII, 
233 Atf:a~t~~--~-~~~~;~monlCreameryCo ______ .. ff. Frilz, Sec·y •.••••••• 
336 Boll• l'J•;oo •••• "Bolio" ••••••••••••.•••••.••. IIUtoo Bros, & Co ••••• 
337 Blairstown .•••• Leroy Cre,mery Co .••••••••• G M Kirk, Sec'y ••••• 
3.J ~~rr~'::ur0n:::: :;:,' A~=r~e?:::::::::::::::: ~~w~B~~~~-~~~-·:::: 
330 Newbill ••••.•. Mode1 .•••••..•.••.••••••••••. C \f Olms1ead ...••••.• 
310 ltogerville ..••. Excelsior •.•••.•.••••••••.•. H E Fairbanks ...••• 
81 Shellsburg .•••. .•...•••••....••••••••• • •• W.R. ;\TcGregor & Co _ 
Ul Urbaoa ····••H Farm~n;' Co-op. Creamery Co. T f-1 Remer, Sec')' ••.• 
342 Vao Moro ••••• Nao Jloro Cre;\mery .••••••.•. Gardioer & McKuu, •. _ 
3,Ja IViotoo •.•..••• tThe Vio100 Creamery.... !{owe Bros •.•••••.•••••• 




03 l~aofield ••••••• Caofield Co•op. Cr~amery Co. 0. E. Gaffio. Sec·y •••••• 
210 1Beoaon ••• . •••. Beo'!IOD Cr~.unery C'o ...••••••• ,Wm '\torg~a. Sec'y ••.• 
~~~ g:::~ ~::::::::.~~~~ ~~~kc;:~::;: .. ~~:··· ~ .. ::lki~•~.~~~:::::::: 
317 Craio Creek. • E.ngelkin~ • Crearn,-ry .•.••••. J. Eng.:lking...... . .• 
70 Dewar .•.•...• Pleas.ant Valley Dairy A'lls'o •• "' W F G.irreu, Sec'y •••• 
!!02 Dunker loo ••.•. Farmers· Co-op. Au'c. •••• G. S K.le-ckacr, Suc'y •••• 
221 Duakertoo • .. Lester Creamery •••••••••..• G. W Myerhoff ••.•••• 
20!'i Eagl& Cet1iter . E•glc Ceoler D.1iry Au'u •••••• W 1-loll.aod, Soc::·y •.•••• 
34b Edwards .• _ ,Edwards Co•op. Creamery.. . W. A Wil50D, St-c'y H •• 
2S F~ocb(or~ .••.•• jT~e Uaio,n Creamery Co ..••••• J. P Churchill, Sec'y .•.• 
3IO G1lberl!lv11lo •• G1lberts\'1lle Creamery Co .•.••••••.••.•••.•••••.••• 
3;,0 Hudson •••••• Hud!IOo Creamery Co .••...•••• 0. Bodford, Sec'y ••.••• 
:l.jl Hudson •••••.•• Rock Cr'k Farmers' D.1.lry A1a'o, .•••••.••••••••.••••.•.• 
127 Eynesville ..•. M1. Vcrnoo. Creamery Co ..••• J I!. Ruodle.s, Sec'y . 
2H-0 o'bilee ........ Co•op. Creamery Co. ol Jobilee h C1 Koob, St-c'y •.•• __ 
2&.J Por1e Cily L:1. l?one City Co-op. Cr'y Co. W. Fe,:lf"s, See'y •.•••.• 
3.}:! La Porte Chy . We9t L;<twO Cteamery ..•.•• _ . ~t I,.. Newtoo, Sec'y .••. 
221 Louise ....••. T..ouise Co op Creamery Co j J L-arae, See·y •••••.. 
:l.\3 Reinbeck ...... R.ed BirdCrnmery............. ~hcbrleio, Ste'y ••••• 
ll54 Waterloo .••.. l'°J.rmers' D4ity A.Mociatioo. 'O F . Hoo'"er. Mc'y .• 
35J Waierloo .................................. 'TbeFowlerCo ..•.••• __ 
1\5,f \Va1erloo ••••••••••••.•.•••.•••••••••••••••• ,The Fowler Co ..••••.• 
170 Waterloo .••• \lt Hope Creamery Co •••••• W.A Wilsoa, Sec'y •••• 
:.i.n Boone Count~ 
8:,one · ·-·· 
1 
ountaioCrcamerx···· •••• S:amuel Lemioger ·····-
~~: ~:~:;m•: ..... 1r~::,Ts':.:~!!1:rnC;e3!:;;::·: E. E Van Auken •••••••• 
~~ :~i;:J.-::: :·::lt::~rJ i~:~;;;~-~~~~-:::~:: u. L,aborde H••·- ••••• 
300 Ogden •••. .. ••..•••••••••••...••••••••••.•••• J Reio.bare •••••••.••••• 
270 ar!i;:::~~ ~-~~~w;~mer Creamery ..•••••.••••• •H. Kai'IOr, See'y ••••.••• 
301 Buck Creek ••• Li1tle V.alley Crea.0:tdry Co .•••. C. Ghmley, Sec'y ..••• _ .. 
002 Deo<1er ..••.••. Farrii:ig100 Creame:ry Co ••••••• j Homrigbauts, Msr .•• ~ 




>iTATF. D.\lnY c,n,~11ss10:-t:H 




N.AM& OP CllllAMSll:V oa 
cua,$& •ACTORY. 
I SAM& •• PROP .. <TOO, I ~&CR!.TAllVOR ""'S'AG&•. 
I 
3&-l Fr!~::~~~~~~~f;;fe~J~~n~~:;mery .......... G3rdHr, Murphy& Co .. 
305 Grove HUI .... Gro\'e 11111 Creamery Co •••••• S- C. Peck, Sec'y _____ _ 
--1--------
,106 Hortoo •.•• ••• Horton Creamery Stock Co ..... 
1
F. L Thomp'IOn, S\tc·y 
312 k•nesville ••••••••••••..•••••••••••••••••••.•. The Fowler Co ..••••••.• 
t:~ K~~~!1;::::::·. ~i:tr:!!~ ~1::.::::;, Co~:::::::. 1'ct Jo~~~:~ao:::::::::: 
:JGO Maxfield •••••.. Ar1esian Creamery Co .•••••.•. H Graeoicg, Sec'y •••••• 
:l70 Madleld •••••. Golden Key ..•.•.•.••••.•••••• W & H. Meyerhoff ••.••• 
:.!7t Maxfield .•••••. Pint Maxfield Cre.unery Co.. Wm Milius, s~c·y •••••• 
f4g ~~~:'e6.~1~.:::::: ~t!:r~1 ~o~;T::~~{~;;_;~;;·c~·i· ~-- ~i~r::~~-~~::.:: 
372 !Seigel. ••••••••• Seigel Creamery Co ••••.••••• Otto Oeel!I, Sec'y ..•••••• 
37"J Sumner ..••.•• Clima,c Craa.mery Co ................................. . 
37~ Sumner ••••••.• 11lod_CloverCr!-am,,ery ..••••.••• 0 D. Hatcb, s~·y .•.••• 37., Sumner •••••••. 1sprang Founta10 Creamery ••••. Wm. ~1ey~r. Secy •••••• ;n~ ~~;fr: ... ~::: g::::c~!1k2'r~~:e;::::::::: f f0~::1~0~1Jr'r.'S~~:;:: 
378 Tripoli ........ FremoatCreameryCo ..•••••• ,T. Ii Sbukoecb1, Soc'y .• 
370 ripoli ••-• Pottd Lily Creamery ........... F C Ourogge ••••••..•. 
:tM Trlpoli ••••.••. Pouer·" Sidiof!! Creamery •••••• Wm 8:u:ie.y, Sec'y ______ _ 
J2G ~vapsie ••.•••• Wap~ie Valley Creamery Co.,. Geo. \'anderw:ilker, Sc:c·y 
l!lO Waverly •.•••• L!l Fayette Creamery Co ....... B Carotor1h, Sec'y ••••• 
JUI Waverly ....... Riven.ideCreamory ........... H: Brula •.•..•.••..•••• 
200 Waverly •.•••• Victory Creiimery .•••••••••••• E, L Farrington, Sec'y 
:181 W.iverly ..... Washiogton Creamery Co .••••• J. Uraodeoburg, Sec'y .. 
Ruch11r,a11 Co uuty. 
21l7 Aurora..... Aurora Creamery ............. Elliott& S~ ••••••..• 
12~ Brandon .••.••. Brandon Cre:1.mery .••••••••••• 0. A. \tcLei11h .••••••..• 
;y,;2 Fairb.,nk ...... Fairbank Far men· C'r"y Co •••• E. Sanborn, Sec'y ...... . 
as:J Hazleton . ___ Huleto11 Farmus' C reamery Co L A Uru1b, Sec'y .. ___ _ 
381 lodepeodeoee •• ,rndependcoce Creamery _______ Weios& Shillinglaw ..... 
:iss lodependeDeo .. Pilot Gro1o1c C'rt11mer)· ••••••• Weins& Shillinglaw ••• 
}~! te::~o;:::::::~.1=:~~r~~:%!r~0c~::::::~::: ~~~a~::::~:::-:::::: 
191 ILiuletoD ••••••• Little1on Crumery Co. _____ J A Hoffman. Sec'y .•.• 
17 Middlefield.... '1iddlefield Creamery ....... J J Plad & Co ....... . 
;fl~ ~:!~~-~~i-li;· ... ~t:;:~;;1temc;~·.,;e;;~:: :::: : {V,A\\po\~1i~~: :::::: ·•: 
IU2 10tterville ...... Otter1o1illcCrcamery Co ........ W. fl' . Frau. Sec'y ...... . 
~ ·8~:::::~~ :·:: ·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: fo.Aodr:Oi~ :::::::::::: 
;jOO Qua.,.queton •••. Quuquc100 Co-op. er·)' At.s·o .. A P . l3urrbu1, Sec'y ..... 
24 ft.owler ______ • Rowle.y Co-op. Creamery Co • A F 80llwortb, Sec'y .. 
301 Stanley .•.••••• Stanley Creamery A.'lf'D •••••••• S. C. lr1o1ioe, Sec'y ...... . 
302 ViJta .......... Vist{I Creamery ............ 0. A McLetsb ......... . 
100 Winthrop ..•••• Wiolbrop Creamery ___________ J J Plaok & Co •••• __ •• 
IJu~nn l'i.dn Couul_J·. I 
2.'#i Aha •.•.••••••• Aha Cr!!!amery •••••••••••••••• Clernons & Coroclinaon. 
!Hl."l ,t\.ha ....... ~ .. Maple Valley Creamery ........ H. C. Haw::k .. __ . _ ..... . 
l 
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Woodbuni .•••• Woodba,- ••.•. Bal A Cb SI 4ft 
Dicba■ • • • n1 ••. ••-~. Daner. . I 211 
Dickea• eu . . . ••.. Bauer .••• I 4IO 
Ewerl7 11 •• •• . • Ba11er • C 451 
RI.,... ton.... . _ Batter . • S 4U 
......... ········· .. a.- . . 41111 




-.;i LOC4TKD •"wa or cu.u,aav o■ ?tAxa or no,.,aTOa. 
~ ., .. ,,._ ........ -.. ·-· .. -····-
~M••·., 1---473 Adel ••• • • • •• • • l Creamery •••••••••.•••••• Wm CtHJ7 
1.311 Destd ........ Duttr CreAmery ••••••••••• u. K C Pterc~ ••••• ••• 
159 GrAn1er ••••••• Gra.nc•r er·, a.ad CbOHe Co L S•ui•. Sec: 7 ••••••• 
474 Pcrry ........... jKedStarlrumery ..•••••• 
1
,Joody&Son •• •····· 
475 Redfield ........ Hedficld C-o-op Creamery Co • • ............ u••······ 
228 Vao Meter •••••• Z1ema.a Creamt!rp. • . •• Wm Zieman ••••••• u •• 
1041\V•uke■ • ••••. Waukee Co-op Cre&mt:ltf Co J S Shanooa. Sec'y •••• 
172 \Voodw,rd ••••. Woodward Cro.a.mery •••• H P. Caleoky •••••••••• 
o.,,,,c:aant.r 
◄7G Bloom6-ld .... BJoon,fi•ld Creamery •••••••••• W H Da.•1• ........... . 
51 Dnhv1Ue •••••• DrakeV11le Oa.ary A.san ......... A Fouts. S.C:'7 ••• ··-·-· 
11 I Flon1 ..••••••• F'lor11 Cr•merr •••••• •••••• IC 8 Ca.ldw•ll ••.. 
◄77 Puladd •••••• Pul .. ln ••••••••••••••••••• J J )hllet •••••••• 
/)ffntur Cou,,y. 
47S OardoD Gro .. e. Gardea Ci rove ..•.•••••••••••• C. D. Mallotte H •••••• 
470 Grand Htver Grand £<1\ror O a.ad C. Factory •••••••••••.••••••••• 
4.ij(,) Le Hoy_ •• :::: Le Hoy U and C Factory •••• 1 W. S Waahburn •••••• 
481 Vao Wert ••••.. 1Vao \\'~rt U and C Factory .. L. F Robcrtt. Sec'y •••• 
4~ Weldon •••••••• I-·•···················-······• Lew Parr •••••••••••.• 
lltrl•,, an Count:,. 
o Almoral. .••••• A.JmoralCrumtryCo •••••••• t-". L Carpeoter, Sec·y •• 
463 Abbyville •••.•• Willow Cr-:,ve Creamery ••••.. G Abby ••••·•····· 
48-1 Duryv1II■ .•.••• Darryvlllo Co-op, Creamery Co~C. C . JJ.-rry, SN.'y •••••• 
180 Cole4bura ••.••• Cole1bur1 Creamery Co •••••••• {. C. Currie, Sec'y •••••• 
4-85 Delaware •••••• Otlaware Crt.llmery ••••••••.• A O Kina1to1 ••••••••• 
4~6 Uillbl ·······--· Alli10n Crumery Co ........... ,Peter Lux. Soc'y ...... .. 
4S7 Delbi •••••••••. Pleau.rH Vallty Creamery Co •• J. Burton.Sc·, ........ . 
118 lliolbi •••••••••• Salver Spring C'rumery ••••••• 11' L. Beal. Sec'y ••••••• 
4"-'i Duadee •••••••. OudN Cr•mery •••••••••••• A.G. Hauh111 . •••••••• 
110 Euh·1II• ••••••• Ear1•1tl• Cr•mery .............. Klaua 8: Druncb•t ····-· 
4~~ F.artviUe ........ Lin.,.ood Creame.ry Co •••••• Ii. Fou:st. S«:'y. H••···-
400 Eblrr ..•••••••• Hendr,r10n·1 Creamery •.•••••• 1-·. Hendutoo ........ .. 
JO .ootdoo ........ Gotd~n Creamery _. . ....... \r J Senwr ............ . 
ll0 !Greely •••••• Gr~~ty Parmer•· Creamer, Co • L. Ma1bew1, S"'Y •••••• 
07 Hazel Green ••. Alm1raCreamt:ry ................ Woodward Pitre. ••••••• 
4 Huel C,reen .... Jluel Green Creamery ..•••••• P B. Dic:key •••••••••••• °'" Haul Greta ••• Huel Grffn Co·op Creamtryu P. L Tbompt0D, Soc'7 •• 
491 Hopk1al0a ••••• etn~I Creamery Co .......... Jobn Wbue ............ . 
40'!. HopJ11n1oa .•••• Hoplua1oa Co op. Creamer, •• M L M~lad• •••.•.•• 
4{1.J Hoplnatoo ••••• K1.y•toa•C,-mery . . •.•••... W.?dernU. -~ ••••••• 
m , ,i.ncbeater _. _ jManc::h111ter Co-op Crc-amer7 Co J. B. Rutberrord, Sec'y. 
S,) Mancbetler ··-· Mead'1Creaml!lty ................ 
1
C. W. Mead & Soa ••••• 
.. ~ ,~:::~::::~ :::: ~~~r:,~t;::,;:c,~:::e;;·: ·:· ~~-s~~~~:;:s;:y:::::: 
493 JOnaida .••••••• 1Oat.lda Creamery •••.. _ •• _. Klaus & Dru.~ber ••. ••• 
490 r.,~nbarc ••••• Bur Grove Creamery Co.... P. T Suodme,H', Secy •• 
49i Petenbarg ••••• Pet.tn.burc Cr•mer-7 ........... )os Sberbrln1 •••••••• ·• 
•os Ry·an •••••.••• Ryao Cr•mery ••••••••••••• t. B. Dickey ......... .. 
49'J S.U,d Spring .•.• Oi~ood Cru.m*f'J So. U 4 •• S1mpaon )tclDlir• a Co 
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:N-'NI OP PIIOfflKT09:, 
!i&Cll:IITAll:Y oa MA!'fM.&•. 
!.. lkl•w1ttt c~j1rtr-Continu~I. 
82 Sand Spriog .••• Sind Spl'iDll Co-op. Cr'y Co •••• E M Chaplin, Sec'y •••• 
62 Thorpe . ____ . llooty Creek •. •• ...... • ···1•1 F Doyer •••••••••••• 
Dn MointS ountJ·, 
GOO BurUeatoo ••••. Oarha11011 CtMrDHJ •••••••••• CbN, Pratt ............. . 
D,clr.hnon Co uno·. 
'lo2 Everly .••• ····1Wht Port Creamery Co • 
001 ,Milford .•.••••• \1ilford Creamery ••••.•• 
W.!. !Spirit Lake .••• Splrh La.ko CrNme.ry ••. 
1 Du1,uqu~ Cou nh. ~ Balhowo •••••• NOr1bwes1e.-n <"rHm,,:ry .•••• 1Plan a Tindall ••••• 
6f►l Baok1100 •••••• WoodlandCreamery ............ l'.\l. Fur,ag -······· ---· 
~ ~t~':,'~be·::::~ 1~'-'.0.~'~ ~~~•-~:.'~-::::::: • ~::: i&:m~:~~ ii~ll~r ·::::: 
f,07 !Cucada.... ..•• Heade Co-op Cr~amery Co . J L. Pober. Sec'y •••• 
5qj !(;ucad• .•• _ r7stal Fail• Cre.a.au.ry ••- .••• Dehner 4 Kay ........ .. 
000 Cuade ........ fl ,tol Cre.affM'ry . _ .•.•••••• W C Aitcbi-,n ......... . 
010 lo,eovUlo ••.•• 'he l.-11\"rs· Golden Star C't7 Co R. Barkle, Sec"r ••••••• 
ffl 1 £pworth .......... Rpwonb Creamery Co. • ...... 10. Durham, Sec'y •H••·· 
IOi Epwonh ......... H lllgbla.od <;roamery .......... G. W. Youo,i:. • ......... . 
lH 2 Farley ......... Ple.1 ..... 01 Vie• Cre:11.mery .............. \'ibbf.r ,t Kea.Id ••• ..••• 
g~-; ~:~!:~ :::::::: t~~:t~~~:;:::;~! ·:::: ttb~~::r1\te·; .. :::: 
6l:1 IFilmorl' .......... t·r,..1al Fall• Cr•ateerr ........ b&!bnt-r ,\:. Kay ........... . 
MO Filmote •••• •• Filmore. Crea.mttry ............. J J L. Breitbach •••••• 
~I t::mw;i·:: ... 1:tt;:ecc~:1.:;~,c~o·::::::::::: ~,.11:~·b~~-y :: ... :::: 
61-" :Sew Vu,au.. f°f>fltral Cre.antery ••••••. ••··· 8 Herbert-. Se-c:'y •••••• 
61U New Vienna ....... tJ1ckory ~'•llry Creamery ........ l\\.'111 M•i~ ......... . 
6~ Poos1a ......... <. ry .. 1al falls Creamery ........ [>.!bat-r& Kay ............... . 
1:1 \PloOd, ...... .IJljo OakCro:.m11ry ........ ....... Jobn("rlppes ............ - ... 
~ii ~l~t:~::::::: . l~:i0L~::c:~m~ .. ,;:c"c;·. :::: ~ J,~1':~o.~, ·:::: .. 
31(1 Rock [>.ale ....... Columbiao t..·reame.ry .......... Land-II Uros .•••••••••• 
5'..:.-1 Sherrill ....... Sherri II Creamur ........... 
1
lobo Holec. SK'7 ..... . 
621 1wortbinaton •. ·J!'ipriog Vall•y Creamery .......... L: H & C-. L Board .. .. . 
J'l2.:i Worlhlni:tton. •••··-· .. •• ........ _ ....... _ ..... V1bbf-r&Hcald ..... .. 
620 Wor1bia1ton . . ,\Vonbiogtoo ................... \V, J ,atlm'"r •• • •.• __ _ 
6.1 Zwiogl.- ................................ ••·-- \\""eh1 Uroa ................. . . 
t:nrnid Coun U, 
10 Arm,trong: .. 1~rm•trooit Co op Cteamer, Co C W Canoa, ~•, ••••. 
mu A.rm•1ron1 ...... lh>r,iy1h Creamery ........... - ...••. H A G:tarde. SI!(: y ...... .. 
62.R E111h11:n·ille .... , ,..,.,•,ville f1"m'rt' Co-op. Cr·y Co t-1 W. Woodfll, Sec'y .. . 
2."N W11llln1ford •••• w ... mogCord Creamery ............. S S Gunde-tlOD sec·, • 
F.i,JcUr Coan rr 
51 Alpha ............. l.\lpba Fum«-ra Creamer, Co ... A L t>avis ................... . 
tU Alpha ......... l{.itbel Cream,.,7 .............. A. Web!ter. •• • •••• 
6211 Brn_th Crtek •••• Hru.,h Crce'lc F.1rmers' Cr'y Co •• lC. H Cay, Sec'y ....... .. 
6:l() Elgin ........ Union Creamt-ry Co ................. ..................... .. 
2:H Fayelte ........ ·i:ayette-Cre:amery Ass"o ..••••• J. 14 Paine, Sec"y .. --··· 
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.. mm o=~ 
f•~,u~ c,u,n r:r ~ant,nuN. 
131 I-law. ey• ••••• lt1wke)e Craroery ............ f~or10:e~ & \\ 1lh,aaag ., • 
I'll lllyr1a . k ... ... ... ...... .. b B shaw Ste y ···"I•· 
180 "'•7aaril • •• rowo Crnamcry C.o ........ J .. lAWlt. SK 1 •• •·•· 
IOi Mayurd Harl&a CrNrDt'ry C-o •• ••• •. A P' Crurford Ste"y •• 
63: )hak!er Oro C-rumer7 Co..... • . R R. Sblpp7 Sec: y •• • 
11, Oel•eiD ••• 1e~lallCreamer7..... • ). H \l•J•. S«.y •••••• 
8':' OeJwcJa • lel••I• Fnm•r• Cr•m•r1 Co IL Ii n., Ste 7 •••• ·~ • 
, ~•n1aha • • •• R:a_od•lla C'rnmer1 Co r. n Torr•1 s.c·, ., •• 
ii l<aadalu, ...... l'a1n.1ew Cnan:lC!'f)' Co.... JI J Granrut. SK'fu •• 
fh I H1cb6eld. •••• Parmers'C'reamery .......................................... • •• 
1~
1 ;:-ni{!:., i::~!,~ C~p·c;;~,, 1"'T li1h.;·sec,··::::·:: 
\\ad.aa .. PUDM'fa Co-op Cr•CDflJ. 
\~ •~. ...... \Vaocooa ( ramer1 ........ 
Wcagas. • \\:a•c.1i1• C rNmery Co 
Weal Union .... Un1oa Cromn)' Co • • 
\Veat Uo,oft \Ve,,t llnion Farmers' Dairy Co C p I 1h, ~ y • • ... 
Ffo.rd ( ounf , 
Cb1rleaClt7 rlesC"ftJC"rumery ... >'rlc-c•& Rard •••.•• 
.;:;~nC411 ~:,.src:.=~ ci~;,_iA•• ~b~:~~~hc.1 .. :•: :: 
Marble Roel, Msrble Rock CraettJ .... Fial. Brot ......... + • 
6
~ I~~:: Sp;~ft,, ~~': ;·;~a'::~r,~~e~y . :. t•u~•rfros :.:::::: .. •·: 
,11111 J'owera"ill• l'lea.Yot (;ro,e Creamrry .... l'. II l'owtn 
M1 Roc:Ho:rd • Hoc:Uor1l Co-op U.airy AM n PirJHna 
6-C.. Ulllfef" t later SeraralOI' C ream~ry • •• P Mon 
f ranllio Coo nt7'. 
~~~~le ••••• D~~~~-;~~'~, ......... j,:r1~!'a''t~ S:,c :··· .. . : 
t h:ap1n • ... Cbapla f'"rr11rnery .... • • ••• We-Mier ,a Sudeu ••••• 
l>owa. •• • Hlnp' l ac:1ory .......... •• \ A 11.a.nc■ ......... .... • 
Faulkner ·••• f11n1lkner • •• ···••• Zeman Bros•••······ •• 
Gtneu C,en.era Creamerr ........ ••• I \V lhy•n 
Hamptoo ••· Hampioo CrN~rJ. . . • I \V Mityett ....... ►• .. 
lhmpl,00 • Hamptoa Co4p C umery Co P Rod.cDM).r s«:·1 .. 
Lahma • IAthnar Crua■erJ .... • ( \\ Me7•n ........ . 
Laiimu. • Lion CrNmery Ruiruassea .......... . 
Ree\·• •• h.eeve Creamer.)' • .. \lcKeU•r • .... . 
Shl'ffield •••• Sbtffield Co-op. CroamerJ Aa o L U. Carhart, Sec., •• 
r.r«M Coum 1. 
bardao CbDrd.an. D1utet Factory .... <.;. C Hort ......... . 
Farha FarLa Co-op CruQC"r7 Aa D H C Penl Sec J ...... .. 
Grand 111ac OD .... ..... • .... • ..... ......... f C 1-brl: r ............ . 
Grand ncUOD Rc,in..- • Factcry . ..... •• •••• Heon..- f TOI ...... . 
lrllersoa • • ltlenoa C anJ n Factory .. L. L Jlel-1 Mrr ... •ffer,on ••• ~ffer-aon Cream~,, ..................... II' fi. Gn~no A-u11110 'a.ton ... ....... ,atQn Creamf!r)' ............ c; Fl \\'hlht •• 
I ~ Rtppoy Rippc-f Cream,.,,- .......... [<1cb1.nbon & Remio 





oa 1u, • .-. • .,., 
.. .... ,. - ..... 11 ..... ,. 
W••t l'a1oa ••• • .. 
M17Hrd. • •• \hyn.ard 
~i::~~ :::::· ~1:lr=~ 
o.lWTID ....... •d• 
<>.l•c1a ......... lwitlD 
Jtndaha ........ Kandall.a. 
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l&cA&TAaVOll MANAGtl, 
Gnmdy County. I 
043 Aplillstoo •••••• Pleasant Valley T wp Cr~mer7 Neiboose Brot •••••••••• 
218 BnmH ......... 1Beaman Creamery .•••••••••• P. '\feNelly ••••••••••••• 
M4 Conrad Crove •• Farmen' Co•op Creamery Co .• C M De•L .•.•..•...••. 
II~ 1Dairyvi11e •••••• Dairyvitle Cro.amery ••••••••• N. H Blom •••••••••••• 
21'1 Fredtv11le •••••• F'recbvlllo Co-op. Co •• ·••o••· C. Olton, Sec'y, •.•..••. 
6$.'i 1Gruody Center. BHver TowosbipCroamery •••• I, H Sperry ..•••••••••• 
6-",0 Grundy Ceoter.
1
ColraJC Creamery ••••••••••••. H. Spe.rry .••••••••••• 
271) 'Grundy Center Groody Center Crumery...... H Sperry •••••••••••• 
651 Holland •••••••• Colfu. Creamery •.. _···--·· ••• !:,. Nilaeo •••••••••••• 
55-14 Holland.... • Holland Creamer1 ..•••.•••.•. Perricltt Bro. ••••••••••• 
MO h·uta •••••••••• Meir~ Towo1bip Creamery .. Cto. Sbw■rk ........... . 
5GO Lioc:olo •••.•••. ,Lincoln Spr101 Creamery •.•... IG H Patrick ..•••••.•.• 
Ml Morrison .••.. ~torrit0n Creamery Co .••••.• Joba Richmoad, Sec'y ••• 
5G2 Sew lb.tt!ord •• fl'•ir6t!ld Towo•hip Creamery •. Gtt.bam Bros .•••.•.••. 
~ Relo~i. ••••••. Graot Tow05l ip Creamery. ••··1T. P. \lurpby, Sec"t•-··· 
561 R,inbeck ••••••• Re1obeck F.ctory .••••••••••• Tbe Fow11!'r Co .......... . 
665 
1
wt!~.~~:(5'~~~t ~-:•llAburg Crnmery •••••••••• Marlin & F. au.at •••••..•• 
5GO Uagle7. _ • Bagley Cre.amery A•·o ••• , •••• Ourbam &. Soo •••••••••• 
:~ l:a~:~::::.■::: ~:~~;:-f,::r;•c:or~::::::: ~~~~~~~::~:~~::·::::: 
560 Yate ••••• a.♦ •• Yale Creamery ................ Jobo Crooin &: Co •••••• 
570 
llarniltt,n Count)", 1 
220 ~r~=~~• .. :::: ~~:~~r~;~r~!~;r·;c~···~:::: l i;~:~i~c·r·:::~:::: 
5g It;.:;:~,:·:·:::: tc:::i~~;;:,"c:!~.;;;;;:.:::::: f, ~- ~:~:::: ~/:::::: 
671 Poplar Grove ••• Popla, Gro,e c, .. muy •••••••• N. H Bowden .••...••• 
4f) R.adchft'e ....... Lincoln Creamery •••••••••• H Tb()mpson, S.-C'y •••. 
11 :,~~i:~::::::~ rt~!:::ed-).IJ~::;-·.~:~.~~:'r{ [v!.~:n_'.~~~.:::·:: 
073 William, .•••••• Witli1ro1Creamery ............. H. G Clar-k&Co •••••• 
!IAn«.>et Count}"• 
" Britt ••••••••••• Cr7•tal Crumery Co .......... r r. Chri,te.oton. Sec·y 
67-1 1Corwi1b... .•• C".ou,itb Creamery •••••••••••. p..,u1-r ~ Co •••••••••••• 
i+~ ig:~~~~-.~~~-·- ~7r~':! ~:e~;~!;~.er.'.:::~:::.:~l~e:.,~t~~v~~t;°_r~:::::· 
577 1Klttnf'M ....... Kltmme Crumer7 Co ••••••• 
1
1 •. Sampko, MC'y ••••••• 
Jlnrdiu CtJun o·. 
01 A.ldtn ••••••••• jDu~~•>·e Creamery .............. ,G Leitt~bwaa;tt, s.ec·y 
57N Cle\·n •••.•••. ,Clines Creamery •••••••••.•.•• Sptrry & WillO\)«bby •••• 
l\7'{1 Cot_tage .................................... IRyao &: C'"br-i!ltopbl!'t ... . 
5~ R.l11s •••••••••• 1F.UisCbee-e ll-1'«. Co •.•••••••• \V I Clark, ~11r, • . ••• 
~~I llubbitrd .......... 1Hubbard Creamery ... . ........... 11:. F Griffith •••••••••••• 
lM Hughes._ ........ Hu1bes _Creamery .••••••.•••. 
1
G A Lynk ••••••••••• 
4 1 La~o H111 ••••• 1L.awo Hill C r-ea.mery •••••••••• Straytr Bro, ............. . 
!i.~~ ::~~::::·::::::t.~~~·~~~-~~~~~:~:::::::::::: ~~::t:: ! ~::: ~:::::: 















l'fAM& or c•&,Of&aY Olt 
CH&Hll PACTOlt'i' 
l'fAN& OP PROPltllrro•, 
l&GSSTAa'I' oa IU~ AOlll. 
P O. "-DDltlM 
Ot P-IOPltllTOlt, 
a&cMITAaY 
o• MASAc,;&a • 
IHIPPl!IQ 
nAtlO}II. 
.................. ................ . • I o.t1e-r .. . 
Unioo ........... Uoioo •••••..•• . Uo.tter . . 
\Vhiueo ---•-•• - Wb111eo ... • .... Hutter •••• 
• Sep tr ....... !)SI 
Sep'tr Tc,t 2 f'J';' 
GC ••••••.•.•• :i,,-. 
New Loodoo ..... 1 .............. natter .. .. 
Menimac ..................... lhmer .... Co-c,p. Sei,·~~ IT .. ~~-- "'"'(Ji 
W105eld .••••••• WloMld ......... lluner ••• lod ••• C':C •••••••• ~. 
BOl)•ir ••••••••• Boaair ·•••h•. Duller ..... Co-op SA <t C Test u•• 
Cbet.1er .......... Cbe11tr ............. Dutter .... Co-op. ,a •• ..o ... . ~:= ::::::::}:::::::::::::: t;:t:: ~:LS& G C T .. t 
Decorah .......... Elma ••• , •••••• Hi.1t1n .... ~tock . SAG C Te.t, 
Decorah •• ______ Lime Spm11, ••• Jfoller •• (Sloe• • SA: c; C Teti 
~=v~:::::::. ~':.:::::··: :::::~ :·:· ~=: _ ~~·1r rnt 
Ric.Yille, M.itcbe II Co •• -o. •• Butler •• lad G C 




NANS OP CIISA>UIIV 0■ 
CHSl:S.I: PACT09t\'. 




Jttck~n Coun t,~-Contim1~J 
01:J LA Moue _______ S~erlin1 Separator Creamery •• Hoffman & Keuler •••• 1 •• 
l'l-t \hles .............. l',oo.oerCreamery .•••....•..•. CJ W Heyaea .......... r- . 
100 MOllmoutb ••••• Moomoutb Co--op. c,·y Co ••••• Geo Sokol, Sec'y •••••• 1 •• 
.SU Protea .......... Pr•100 Creamery •••••••••••• T. W. We.her •••••.••••• z-•, Spragueville •••• Spra,io.e\·ilteCreamery ••••.•• A.Von Oven ••••••.••• , •• 
~l! ,~r·t:"~::~::: ~r·~"~::~ .. :::::::::::::::: ~.!:m!:1!•B~ii.~·::::':: 
017 Uj~~.~e~~':'~ij Union Cen1er ..................... ,T. \\',Welter ........... . 
123 Raxter ••••••••• 81-:11.er Creamery . . .............. ,Harri, & Co .......... ~ •• 
11:! Ira ...... ........ 
1
lraCroamery ••••.•••••••••••• ,Harri1&Co ·······-~·-
018 ,Kell011 .......... Farmen' Co·op Da.iry Au'n • •• I-<.. ltllua, Mgr •••.••• __ 
610 jLyao\:alle •••••• Lynnville Dutter &Chene Aa'o ·····•H••····----··· __ 
4J:.JQ \tel& .•. •• •••••• Gold Leaf Creamery ••••••••••• 0 E Roller ••••••••••• 
261♦ Ne•toa .•.•••• ·IMaluka Cu-araery ................ H D Par91:>DI ...... . 
133 Newtoo ••••.••• 
1
Oa.k Law~ Creamery •••••••••• \V, Jaclcaon .••••••••• 
~21 Prairi• City ..... Prairie Cuy ...................... Uousquel ct Rbyoabur 
41 Reaanor •••••••• JPalo Aho Dairy Co ............. W. E. Caldwell, Msr. 
]~~non Cou nh· 
o22 Pa1tfield ....... !Fairfield Cr..amery ............. Jno. McLane ............ . 
1:.~ ~:~~;::~r:~==~ ~::!i:::;~~&!~a,!.~~r:_~:~~ ~\f ?.: •. ~:!~~:::::. :: 
00 Salina •••••. ... Satiaa Creamery--~·-········• J H. Allender, Pres ..... 
Johnson Cu11n tJ•, 
6:?3 Frank P1erce ••. 1iran"k Pierce Ch & Batter Co •• Jno. Warner, s.c·, .... . 
6'!-4 lowaCi17 ............................................ G W. Brook■ ........... .. 
G~ towa City ....... Sharon Ch-.. Co ............... F. M. We,.,ber, Sec'y ... . 
120 Lone Tree •••••. Lone Tree Creamery Co ....... Kell7 it Carl ........... . 
6:?iG Mone ............. Shamrock CbeeN Factory ....... I. II Sbaw,er CbeeN C ... 
2? Nor1h L1ber1y. North Liber11 CrumuJ.••···· 1· W . Andrle ............ .. 
:~ 1~:r!!dL:~:?.:. Gr~~-::~·~~:::::::·:::::::~::1 : jC:~d~IC; ::::::: :: 
629 Solon .............. C4'Clar Co-op. Creamery ......... A. 8. Sarpat, s.c·, . . . 
=t t::: :::::::::: ~41=~:::::·:::::::::::::: ~i.;~r ~k·::::::: .. : 
63".? TiOiu ........... 
1
Clur Creek Creamery Co ........ E Sa.o1~ter ........ •• .. . 
juMI County. 
71 Amber ............ lAmber Crea.me-ry .................. \V. H Sanford ....... ~ ... 
3-'C> Amber •.••••• HaielGreeoCo-op.CryCo ..... M.J..Mc.Noel7.Sec'y., .. .. 
72 Ambar •••.••.•. Jack■on cr .. mery .••••••••••• W H Sanford ........... . 
633 Aoamo.a ......... Ca.• Cnter Creamery .......... t S Condit........... .. . 
ur. Ana.rnou ••••••• Pawn Crnk Creamery......... S . Coodit... ...... ... . .. ... 
2-IO lnamou ......... Fraaklia Creamery ............... iD&OD Smith.......... .. . 
6Mi Bowen ............ Star Creamery ................... G.a Ambabl, Sx'7. .. .. 
e3S ucade .••...........................•....... be Hoecb . .. .•.•. .•. •• = =1~~ti~: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: C. ~-e~~:1.:::::: .. :: 
:; H":i.~ .. -~~~:~~= t.::.:~;i.: ~=-=~ ::::::::::1~.t ::1T:.•5-::;:::. :: 
VI-CO'.'iYll'flo"IO. 
PO ADDUU I 
or r•on11Yo•, 
lllCllllTAIY 
ST.\TJ:: DAlltY l'O~n11:-;s10XF.lt. 
IIH1"1""Ni. 
nATIOJf. 
&6 t:IGHTH A:SXU.\C, REPORT OF THE 
LOCl\flD 
t\.TOlt NS.&a-
JtAM& o, ea1:.ocsav oa 
CHSl:d PAtl"OltY. 
]<>M• County I-Continued. 
251 ILaogwonby •••. lClover 1.e•f Creamery. ________ H. A L. Bigley. See'Y!•-
o:lO Langworthy -•-•ILan1wo.-tby Creamery _________ Simpeon, Mclohre & ~ • 
186 Martelle _______ Marielle Creamary .............. j... Sinclair ••••. ····-~· 
0-. I Martelle ....... • 1B riliOkaide • • • ••• • • •• • • •• •• . • • . u. Sinclair........ •• 
216 IMonticello ••••• )footice:llo Creamery No 1 •••• Simpeon, Mclotire & <J .. 
64-1 MooticeUo ••••• Moo1iullo CrNmory No. 2 •••• 
1
s,mpeoo, Mchuire & ~ • 
644 Moo1icello ••••• Mooticallo Creamery No. -1 •••• Simpioo, Mclohre & ~~-
::: ~=~:!:~ ::::: =::::::~ ~:::::~~ ::. ~-::: t:=:: :~1::t~:: ~~ ~ 
fM7 '-1ooticeUo •••• ll>ownenille Co-op. Creamer:, •• 
1
P. II. Lao,blio, Sec'y •• 
M8 Olio ••••••••••• Levteo Parmer•· Co-op. Cr"y •• IA. J, Lenen ........... . 
13-t Olin ••••••••••• Olin Cr .. mery •••••••••• ~·••·• C, L Puamoa ..... . 
83 Oa••ow ••••••. Coral Creamery •••••••..•••• •• 1 L Bader .•••••••• 
640 OQ.Slow •••••.•• Coral............ ••••.••••.. L. Bader ..••••••• 
MO Onalow •••••••. 'Onslow CbNM Factory........ L Gilbert ....... . 
:i g:~:: ::::::::1::::::::::::.:::::.::::::::::: job!·~:::~~:::::: ... 
W O:dord J®cuoo,O:dord Janclioo c r .. mery ..... Simpacn. Mcloti,. &. ~ o. 
GM $c.otcb ro"···!RON Croamery ................. c. M. Hana.• ••••••. ~ •• 
63,6 Wyoming •••••• !Maple Grove Creamery .......... Simpaoo, McIntire & ~o .. 
MG Wyomiq • • ... Wyoming Cream•y ............ Sims-oci, Jih:lndre & ,•o • 
Kco1ul Coun h'. 
31 Delta •••••••••• Dalia B. & C Ml~. Co ..••.••• E. M Jacobo, See'y • •• 
807 Hedrick ......... Hedrick Creamery Co ......... Sensine7 & Hioea ...... . 
MS Keota ............ Keota Cnamery Co •••••••••••• s. E. Rei,maa ......... . 
6-W Kawid: ....... Kes•ick cr .. mery .............. Sintcbllitn Brot ........ .. 
NO Marlinsbm-1... MardDdMlfJ Creamery ........ T. E. Brl gt ........... . 
Gel Ollie .......... Ollie Creamery ................. SenMoey f Hin• ···1··· 
862 !Ricblaod ......... Ricblud Creamery ........ ··1: D Eicher • • • • • ••• • • 
&83 Sis:oaroe, •••••• ·i1c..aroe7 Creamery Co........ .... •••••••••••••••• ... 
~ Talleyrand ••.•. Talle)'1'and Factory........... , M Tucker........ . • 
M$ Webtler ......... K••ick Creamery ............. II M Wbeele-r ••••• •• 
eGG Webtler ........ Webtt• .......................... M II Wbf'.•er ....... ,. ... 
807 Wbal Cheer ..... WbatCbNrCreamer, ........... Baker A: Fek ........ .. 
Kouutb County. 
640 Algona ......... Al1oaa Creamer, ............. H. C. BIONCMn • ... • .... .. • 
IN A)aooa .••.•••. Al10Da Coop c,__,7 Co •••• II Schmk, Sec'y ..•• ••• = ::i!i:'~ork·::: ::i!.':'~;.t°l~~~'bo~~:: f ~.;~~tet~J.--··· ·:: 
H ri""··········· Ban Co-op Crume<y Co •••••. G S ,...,.._ 5oc•7 .. •.• M9 8-1: ............. l.ake View Crea ery ••••••••. R Laae ............. . 
UIS Ban ..•..•..... LoeaRock C-7 ..•....... Krloah& Kalk- . 
180 Featoa .......... Featoo Coop. Creamery Co .••. G W. Ne.,.11, s.c·, ... .. 
:, ~•~:::::: H0:~~~-~!n-:;;C~.~~. L·c··;;.;,;~·iip:: ::: 
l80 lrviDC-·•·••·· l"l•I""' Co-op. c--1 Co •• Z. C. And•-• Soc•y ••• 
11111 Lot•C-k .•••• Lot• c-k Co-op. Cry Co .•••• F L Ra-,, Sec'y . ·-
- Soa-......... Co-<>p. C-mery Co .••• II J•-• Sec'y .... ••• 
ffl s-CIIJ ••••• • •• Clly Co-op. Creamery Co. J. It ~. Sec'y ••• 
P O APIJ•llu 
or P1to1a1ttoa 

















EIGHTH AX:q;.\L REPORT OF THE 
~A.\Ut OP rtt&\IIIIIUtY Olt 
,u,.a:.ll FACTok\ 
/(t)Duth (..'()un ,, -C11ntitrutd. 
T.\IILE 
!Wl Waley. . ••. Wealey Creamery ••.••••••••• 1Ole50D Bros ···"I•··•·--· 2IO West &od •. Garfic-ld Cre•mt"ry Co •••••••• ,R W. ~mnghotaliu·. s~c·y 
110 I\Yh1uemore ... ,Wbiurmore Co-op Cre'me,y C J B Wordea, s,lc·y •.••• 
,~~count,r. 
Oi3 De11muk ...... Deomark Cbtt~ Factory •••••• T, G . Currie ............ . 
/ .. inn Count7 
:u ~~~~a.::~·.:::: :~:~!;;«er::~.;: ... :::::::: i.': ~i~t~DII ... S ,;~~~~~:: 
lli6 Cedar H1rid1 •. ,
1 
............................... H G. \\.'::!war~ &S>o • 
Oi7 Center Point ............................. J R G1tcbf>i1_ . , ••••••• 
-lfJ Central City .... Central City Cre.mery _ •••••••• llender.oo &. Nitller, .. _. 
2 Ceutnl City ••• ,Valley P•tm Creamery •• • • •• P G . Heodettoa ••..••• 
fljij Cen1ral Ci1,.... •••••••••• •••• •••• • ••••••• P G. Headersod ••••••• 
0':'O 1Co•1oa .. ··•··1Coe1on Creamery Co ...•••••• M. L. Ware, Sed,ly .••••• 
~ .Co1«oa .•••••• I'>@ep Spria« Crumery ••••••• ............... • ...... . 
tl.~I ICoggoa •••••••. Nortb Side Croamer, Co .•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
ff.'4!! i-; raont.. .••• t:lmoot Creamery ............. S fJ. Mills..... • ..... .. 
!l08 Ely ........... IF.ly & \\'"1eraCreamery Co··· j C. Dvou.. Ir. S. :·y •••••• 
«~1 IFairfaa .....•.. ScotchGro\'• Cre.mery ...... ,. G lleade-rto ~ ..•.•• 
flS-4 Lafayene ••• l.•t•1eue: Creamtry Co •••.•••. G. W Sm1tb. • •'y ••••• 
00 Lisbon .•••••••• W S Pam ... Creamery Co •••• W S. Furftes&. 'y ..... 
:: ::::: ::~::::·1::t~~ ~~~~~ ::::::~::::::•:::1~:.-~l~rt.b.i~•: 
113 Marion •.•••••• Marion Cre,mery •••••••••••• Gray & Wbite: . 
21(1 Prairiebar& .. Nickle Mate CroamerJ ••.•• _. _ M A. Waddick, ·ec·, . _ 
~ Pralriebor1 .... Oak Luf Creamery .......... 8"111 Bros .. = :;~.•;viii~·::: ~~~-~•-~'-~~~~.::::::::::::: l,!?a ~::~~~: c·, ·· 
090 Sprin1ville ••••.••.••••••• ··••-··••·•····· Irwin Palll ...... 
091 Spr1n1v1lle •••. Uacle s,m •...• . .......... Md Clarli:. ..•.• . ••••• 
177 ToddYille •••••• Monroe Cr.ame..,. Co .••••••••• P.. H Cumberl d Sec'y 
6tt Troy Mill, ................................. BiaC"I a Harvey ....... . 
Ol(J Tro1 Milla ••• Hi1hland CrumffY Co .•.••.•• W. R Cherry • • ..... . 
•• Viola •••••••••• Viola Cr•m•y .•• __ .......... A L Cory..... • ••••••• 
~ :::~ii":::::: ~~1c~~~:-~,:',.;;;::::::·::: l: ~:!;_,~~·:: :.~:::: 
OM Waubeek •••••• W•ubeek Cr•m"'y ............. A. L Cory..... . ...... . 
4W7 Waubeek •.••• Crowa Creamery .................... I. G. Fo• ••• . • •••••• 
9118 w-. Coll ... El, & Wu...., CToalMry Co ••• 
1 
. C. Dvorak. 'r ... . 
• Pn':r:..~~!~~ y,.la Co-op Cramer, Co •• ) . C e,roa. . ..... . 
'7UO Latta .......... Lett, Creamery ............... ff. H. Hilder Id & Saa 
701 w;_:~C00 ... Wapello c-mar7 ........•••. ,.............. . ..••••• 
'IU1 Dub, ....•. .. Dot-by B & C. 1111. Co .••••••• I J. GeMp. r •••.. 
73 R-1 •••••••. Ra-II Creamery Co ...••••••• ,W. J. llanball, •, •••• 
Lron Count 
'lOII Dooa •••••••••• Dooa Creamery •••••••••••.•• F II. Welle • .• • •••••• 
1)9 
]<>) l:IGHTH ANNGAL Rf:PORT OF THE 
TABLE \"I ('<»1-r:,: &1> 
llaraff • 
,.,,. Sbaron 
















































r,c . .. 'I 711 ~ .\ G c rau _ ii~ 
OC .... ••• .. • dt1 
S.-ptr 11d ;17 
S'"t:>"1r. T■tt !f.~t, 171 
(if'.... ••• ,l"I 
cc .... ·••·•• --- '' 
l
'Hutle-r •••. Co1:>p ('; C ••• • •. 
Buller •• Ind Sf-p"tr Ud 
Uullt-r . roop. fiC I 
Uullt't .. Jod . Sf-p'tt ,\ 
0uttn. • c"o-op C. C • 
lh.illcr Co-op G C' ' 
Duller... Co-op c • C '4 
nun~r Ind c; C". .... '+ 
Uutt.r Co-op r, C" I 




UuUet \f'riv toil Sep lr 
r:::.•H•I~.:~·=• ~~-~f• ~:~ 1 i,1: ~ 
HUl\fltt s1ock. Sep It .. 
1
1 ld m:; 
l!otlar •••• Jnd. lc;c ...... IT.Ill 
Cbeete .. 'Stock • •••• • ff,i • • 7 
~:= : r~~=--_ ·: i:~ :~ 
10'.! J:IGIITII A:SXIJAL m:PoltT OF THE 1n 
,..,.. OP c., ...... T o■ 
OIIUI ,A<:tORY 
'-== 
I ..... o• _ ......... . 
l&ClfllT•IIYOI •u•1t01■ 
-------
STAT& DAJn~ COllWISSIO:SEl'~ 103 
VI-C"OWTI'llt 1,t, 
p ... ~--
ff n trroa. 
••nu,Y 
OJ M•JIA !.I 
Abb 
A boa 
... ""' ... 
,ut,b 
...,..,. .. ... 
• TU 
.... ..... -· A b1a ,Albia • Albu • ---n=-::.s, 11• \\ ap C-o l:ddtT1lle .. 0-
~~l.a 1.orilia • 




\'. ett Ubtrty \\ ... Libe't'lJ 

















AJnhN Aynt. re •• 
~~~!!D (":r1pJM1D Curlew 
c, •dtf' ....... 
Fa•irbbml E_,... 
Ot"pe\l •.• EmnM at>ar, 
f.cunet1l,ar1 Emm•t•hiltlC 
Faar• Jr \\b ••mor• 
Gru r-r c..ru1 ■11 r 
Cira.\ 01er . ,.. , .... 
)blla,d Mtlla,d .... 
't.11>0d o, 
R■ lt.VH R•II•~ 
Ro ... R ,,..,. 
Y.n1 Uer.d •• Wnt Ueod 

















""'" Bo ' f'all•f 
HuH•r 




1·n ; t--. ~ 
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11 8 .. 























] f~t \i t ti ,1~1 ,: : 
! ~ -g.li'~~.1 I 
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'Tftl lod S.IJ'• 
C"oop ,,, r'l'est 
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l'ou4" •• food> • 
Waren■ •••••••• lAvrea.• ••• 
kalfe • •• •• Nolfe 
c,1.... . . Ctrlme• •• 
)!uw t Sec.y Co )1 .... u 
t.lhcbetlttl\e • • a... . ..... UattM' 
Polk C111 • ••• Polll Chy.. • . 
RD.aa.11• •••••• R••DC • • • • 







~:;lC .. ,;;··~~!!Ii · 
O.p IUnt •••• Onp Rl•tt 
<,r,noeU GrlnH\1 • 
Or1anelt . c~rlc■,.11 
~:.~'! --~- .. .\~~:~~ 
Hart•~ •• •• Hart•IC{ 
11");1 
ElvllTH A:SNl'.\L 1u:P1>1lT ,w TIU: (Fl 
TABLB 
JU,1U: ~ :tEAVUT O■ 
c11a•a1t PA.i:-TO&'J,. 
::,04111'.. OP raot'tlSTOU,., 1 azc• r;TA■Y OR '"" AG&• 
6TATI: D\tn\ C.OlJ)ll~IO~EIL 
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FEJ:Ull\11 THE COW' 
JAMl:S WIIS<'.lll 
The av11rago Iowa row•~ milk makes onn hundnl(I and twenty 
ftv" pound• of bullor a y..ar, but lhn average cow In not woll fed 
In aullllllff nor pro1ierl,v foo In ..-tn~r. ( ,,..... i• ab11ndanl In May 
and Jun<,, but 1-tUN.'li aro u.ually dry In July and bare In 
Auguat Mid Seplo01ber. Our mc•t <'lll< l'.Prlalllt( dairymen food 
sr- 0(Jl"II fodder when i-111""' rail. Mid a very few food brt.ll 
with It. Duriq winter tho com plant Ill f<,d by a IIUlfO n,ajor• 
lty wlthollt anything addltloDal. A fow food oat& bran t.Dll 
eborta TtlDOlhy or wild hay la roo to a oouid•nble Nini. 
but .ii,... i. DID In com1•ratlvoly few localhlea. 
Ow' cow f..tl111r for milk la but a Bligh\ IIIOdlftcatlon of ateer• 
f..U.. few '-'• wblle the prodac:ta from 1M two~ are 
ye:ry ••tr-t. 
IAhor ID cow f-111111 Ill u mueh avoided u ix-\bla by the 
aaJari'7 __. It la .s.r, and ~ to 'batwr mel.bocb la only 
adopled wbea It will eYldently l•Y· l hap lancb and chNp 
........ ud foddere ........ led tn-ftl way■ of fNMllq that wW 
........... IMda rla ID YalllO ud bell« - tr,,. 
Ii- .,.. lmpentlff to pay laterat oa lnv..ilmenta. 
Comtorlable llama are becomla« pneral ID the ata• wbeN 
_...,......,..al,_. ... -. be tWrled oa Ula& lnclllllaa 
-jiOlllllllnc al ralioaa Mali.d to 1M WUla of the 00W ID pro-
.... milk: ud wltllo,at tbeDl the feedl ... of Iha by . .,,.,._,.. 
"' ......... -- ud lu •Illa coulcl DOI be _ _.IT 
..., _.-Id ruc11ar- •part of thec,ow'a ,_._ .,....,_. ................ 
Ualll ~-.....,_ baYe rea'"'4 ccmMDt ,rhll 1be lllp 
poalliaa_,... by ...... dalrJ prodllllla ID ...... _... 
ud lbe ~ of ...... poellloa .. prod- - ..... 
IIIUln, 8"'111aeplrtt al~ la~ Uiem toeaqlllre 
bltD lbe ............. al ....... ,_..._, .. •t,erpr\alll« IJldlril 
... la4 lbe Wfl7 ud eeffJ the ....... of lbelr berda .. ,... 
.............. allbe ...... ,,, the ..... 
F.IGIITH A:S:Sl'AI, IU:l'<.>RT UF THI: ·1 
The drouth of IMlU cut short the hay crop of tlw stat<', d 
stopp<><I the growth of the corn crop. so that, a majority of 
fields had to hi> put in shO<'k at the silking J)(•riod. inst<.>~ of 
the deutingyeri0<l, This il'IWPS many farm<•rs at tlw lx>gion !18 
or wmter with httlt• else than corn foddPr to feed with. and 10, 
corn fodd,•r with ,·ery litll•• grain on it. Th<• cow will not,_.,"'' 
much milk on this alone. 
We are led at this point to inquire what the <·ow rt•quir,.•s to 
give a good yiPld of milk. llfilk <'OnsistR of tsi per ,•en\ of wa r 
and 13 1x-r c<>nt of solids. Of the solids about 4 l"'r c<•nt is 
<'WW'in and albumPn, nittt,~t>nous ,•h•tn<.•nts that th<• t·ow m st 
tind in her fe,'<i subsu.ntially the .am<' IL>; w,, tln,l th<>m in <'T 
milk. and if they aro not fro to hPr In h,•r ration th1•y will t 
be !ound in h<'r milk. lx•sid,•s. tlwy must h<• f<•d f1~'<•ly in ~••r 
rabon IL>; she dO<'s not utilize all sh,• is fed of any nutriel t. 
The solids of cow·s milk art• quiw uniform and if she <·ana >t 
make ca.'if'in tor tho lack of it in th<' plants she is fed, sho c 
not make fat. 
Corn fodder is one part nitrogonou• to thirteen car 
aceou•. Observing experimenters ,note that the oow •ho 
havo :?.r, pounds of digestible protein a day; to get that f 
corn fodder she must oat nearly onr. hundred J>Ollflds of it wh· 
is out of tho question. In order then, that the cow may 
good work KOmething must bo added to corn fodd<'r that 
moro nitrogenous. Bran ,·ariM but a,·erages one part of di 
tihlo protein to 4.2 of starchy mat tor or carbhydrat<'H. Glu n 
meal is com with the starch romovod and bas a nutrith·e rati n 
1:2.ti; wheat, 1:6.4; barley, l:i.:!; rye, l :M.3: limwud m••al, 1:1 
cotton sood moal, 1:1.2. 
The nutritive ration is the proportion of dil(<•stible pro n 
to dll(08tiblo carbhydrateK. The&e by-product,; have what co 
fodder lack,;. They sell at different prices. ,·arying with d 
lance from the mill. 
The standard ration for a 1,000 pound cow is :!4 pounds 
dry organic matt<>r: of this 2.5 pounds •hould bo digestible p 
teln. 12.5 pounds dil(eBtible carbhydrateK and .4 pounds di 
ible fat. making 15.4 pounds of dill8!!tible matter. This mak 
a nutratlve ration of I ::i.4. It is not always practical to f 
the nutrients In these proportions. Plants low in ·protien 
Biven in sufficient quantities to provide a sufficient amount 
protein by all liberal feeders and where th" fooder has it in 
power to select the CODBtituents of a ration this standard for a. 
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milk C'O\\w is a ,cood one. ,rc.-stem fa.rnwrs hn\'C a supt•r ahun• 
dam.-.• of l0arbhy«lrat,•~ nov. atl\l pru~•T •~, m thii'<, 1.lin1t<.·tinn "tll 
be mado in pro, h\in~ th•' rnur,• nttn.,.gt.•nrn,~ plant,. s1wh (~s 
tht' do,·,•r:--., J"'"-U.."-, rotlts ,uu..1 lnghly nitrog, rn,us ,•.._•r1 al-.. Pro 
fe'rt>s., c:an also l)(' 111adt1 alcu\J,.? thuse lillPS h, l utling all llu-. h,~y 
for thf' <lniry l'OV. nt 1,arl): hlo-.soinlng. and tlh oat l'rop wlll'n 
lht- ~traw is PAH thirc.b. ~n .... '\.'Jl, 
Protitahll' dslrsin~ rt.1qmr~:-. t:'Xc.-ollt·nt f,-r-,ling n! t)u, ('ow 
durin~ ht•r tt•n nuinths 1111lking pcrtoJ., awl su«·h fl-"'Ctling \\ lu .. •n 
1..Jw i!oi dry a~ v.UI hc:-.l p11•pare hc•r for makrnit~ ,md !uturf1 
work. ln ~-lddidon to pai<.lun~. pro\ h,.1011 ,.,houhl 00 mac:lt\ !or 
hUlllllll'f drouth!oo. of s11ch gri~•n rut kc.~I, ft!',, will ~uppl,y ln tlwn\• 
st•lVPS tlu~ prot4•in 1•h•m1•1Hs. 'flw) !oo,,hnuld NlmpriHn plant.s 
kUit,>d to our rhmah mad 6thould ht L'otniug in to h\ossolll in 
su,•h snc•("('s""lon a., will pro\ lcl, 11 c.·outinuou" "'"Pl'l~ ,luring tho 
,rro\\ inj? s..--"asnn. Corn luPal c.·nn he profitably fee.I \\;th ~ro...•11 
<.·rO}\h, if thP l'O\\ 1s lo:i.inl( tt.-~h. 
Tho Hpring Jl&stun~ is ui,.ually utmmlant amt lhrou1,eh Ma~· 
am\ th<' tlr~l half of Jun,• pastures mr<•1y ft\1\. Wint,•r r,rn l~ 
urmally hK> far acJ,·anC(--cl for soil mg p,1rpc'MK'S wlwn our luw& 
pastures bt•gin to fail. Rt't.l c.-lovt1r u, an r,xc.·Pllt>ut t-Knling rrup 
and can be (·ut and fod \\ ith protll up to 111<• timo1 of hJo,..nmmg 
and until th, bead~ hrgm to turn bro\\ 11. T)w bt1._t l('rt~n ft"'t_-d 
is cut around tho blOfii.1,iOming period. Thu cow llt"'l'<IK Mm•i.-ulent 
feed. Eighty per et nl of mOfft lel(umin,m• plant,i ot tins stage 
bl water and the CO\\ docs lu r best milking wlll'n r. .. 1 011 planlM 
in this ('Ondition. Th•• aint of the dairyman •hould 1,., to follow 
ono plant with another so 118 to haH• thorn c·oming toward this 
stage in succession. P11Hturo grai;,; and ,•lo\'or "ill m, ... ,t all tho 
row's re<1uiremenl• until July, in moKt y<'al'R. WhPn paKIUre& 
dry in late Juno and July a mixlur<' of J"""' and 001'1 grown 
togeth~r will bo n""1y to supplPm< ut tiw pasturt'II and follow 
red clovPr at this .,_,11 and until th• latl,•r J>art of July when 
the KOC-Ond cut of do, er from \\('II manuN.'<I land• will follow 
the peaK and oats. 
We ha,·o had encouraging MIC<'eAA at tho All'rkultural C-0I 
ll'gll in gro\\ing peBH andoatstogeth<>r !or cutting to feed l(l'OOn 
to dairy cows. BulleUn No. 15, show• that we cut ~4 ton• of 
poas and oalM from an acre, that a cow will eat amount of green 
feed dependinl( upon the amount of gralp fed with It. In 1~1 
cow~ in the stable fed on green poas and oats with 12 pound8 of 
corn and cob meal da ly ato> from e11(hty to one hundred pound8 
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of~ and oats. In 18113 cowa foci four pound• ot ,•orn mclll 
daUy with ,rn,en peu and oats alAl one hundred and twentv•ll·re 
po11111ls dailr of the latwr. Io 1'!114 ,·ow~ for! nino pound& of 
corn and <·ob meal daily alAl eighty to on~ hundred poundK f 
green peas and oat.s. 
Wlll'n cow• were fed I:! pound• of com and .-ob meal daily 
with green foed th••y gained in weight; when fod four pounU• 
of oorn meal daily they !oat In ,..,lght; when fed nine pounds of 
corn and cob meal dally th<'y remalnoo Htationary in woighL 
Th" following varietioa of pMA yield u follows: 
Cwed lam Gr.a toaa 
l'.c,pliaa.. ••. ••••••••••••••• • •• ••••• ..3.0 13.t 
Pot ............ ••••••••••••••• •••••• ····'' 118 
Scotch Cr-....................... • .. 32 100 
Grtea Field ..................... ,. •••.•••••••• -4. :S 14 2 
Reet1ie'a No. 10. ••••••••• •• •• • ........ 5 5 14 2 
w•11e Mano-1at ............................ 18 10 t 
Gold Viae ••••••••••••••••.•••. ••· ............ 3 t I.! O 
Black l!1ed llanowlat •••••.. . ••••••... 8 G 10 7 
The legume offeni to lhe dairyman nutritive matt,,r aul!ed 
to milk making and the varieties oome Into bloeaom at diffe !DI 
- of the year. It bu been Wied by man u far i- 'u 
- ha-re hlatory. The lentil that Rachael wanted from ~b'a 
110n wu a 1-n or p., tho pulae that Daniel preferred to ~• 
and wine wu a letrume. Rosen tella ua \ll8t the Eng I'll 
farmer RJ'l!W them lo the thirteenth century and we llnd \lilllll 
now aulted to _, climatM and dry climatM wherever man fiu 
for any leqtb of time had a habltatioD. Nature proTlded lier 
wild cat~e on the Iowa pralrlea with pa viDM In &he lr'°ll-
for their suatenanee In winter, and we llnd a vetch growlllg ,f~d 
on the prairie It la our prlvlledp to develop the wild.,.. 
umea found In our 110l1, or accllmaU. what auoceeda ID otiror 
1anda, or tran.afer to oar ■tale from countrlea having almllarlW 
matlc condldou varietlea of thla claM of plaDta Iba&-• 
where heat, cold and molature are almilar to what we have. 
The dov- IIDCl-1 with ua; the pa we have named 
oar nu 1111111 A.,aat, when &be .-rt-corn plant la llt to cat 
tor ~ feed, but ,-.oh at onr atatlon abowa I.hat wl!1Je 
OOl'II maba the TfW7 1,-t butter lt la no& complete ID W ! M 
a baller-maldq plllllt. U the ClOW bu - pulure ~ ith 
her oorn her low of mlllr may be fairly well malntalnal, bat 
......... la tacl OIi OOl'II alone her milk )'leld will not be ail -
wut It woaJd be It abe had - protein in her feed. 
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.-hang,>d from green peas or dovor to l{roon ~om hor v1o Id will 
ahrlnk. but it d~ from green corn to other pa1a"tablo !rig, 
umet1 her milk will In~. This has hc<'ll rcpc-atcdly d•.l!Don• 
Rtratod at tht' Iowa &talion. nrt"-'ll roro foc.lch.•r, PSrl'\ a1ul all, 
bas a !'er cent uf dry mattc;r dept,n<lwg upon ti o 8~ of .-,it 
&ioir. This dry mntt, r has not <'JJOugh of d1g""lll>lo proh In lo 
meet Ult' roquin•mente of 1ho t-.," U1Bt ... 1in11hl rnalco a pnuml nr 
butter a day, and ono hundred pounds of gr(-en rom fodd,r b 
about the as-erage amount •he• wlll eat Wu must llnd planta 
that will bUit our f;Olt gro11 In a dry thun n0<\ bo 111 bloom at 
this 11081tOD. 
Th<' lo11a 1rtatlon gn-•w ,Japan b.•uns ,1t1rlnir thtl ,rummnr nt 
1~9-1. Thry wero grocn aud , lgurou• during AugusL 'fh,•y 
are palatable and mako , ry llno butter, rqual to rom The, 
protein ••lem, nt is similar to tho 1••• family. Tho per ,·ont of 
fat ln the milk ~•d abo, e th, KJ't.'< n ('om n,tlon The ,·rop 
ripen■ about the Jut of August. 
Wo followO<l th" Japan bean with tlu Soutlwrn <'OW i-
trom Arkanau. Coming &0 rar north this plant did not ripe.n 
at all, but is 1uited to lato "'111ing tor that, ery ,...-,n Anal 
yaes made at tho <'Oll<'gc during thP sumnwr of !Milt of gn,,,n 
feed& given to co,r1 during a eoillng exJJCJ'lm ht show Ibo fol 
lowing re,mlta: 
.10 ,0 pH c.at of pro .. lD 
•• 1aaa psr UGI ol prOt• • 
s-1 _. bad •• II SI per -• of -01■ 
Japu - llad .18 1ft per CHI ., Jl"O .. ,. 
C.. pa -'•••••• M 18 per-• of Jl<Olol■ 
There were avert1118'1 from two or more analy- in each-. 
Whm froata came and green cropa aro out of date and the 
putnre la - anlllclant to keep lhe cow up to 800d ylelda 11 
will par dairymen to have tumlpa to feed. W" IJl"''II' lW -
of tdmmed "1nllpa to the acn at lhe colk>,o laat anmmer, and 
l!8 tou wltll the topa oa. The tnrnip I0"8 well with dry cona 
fodder or other dry food.I. They will keep well untll January 
wbm -.aa ClUI lake their pa- and be fed utll ~. 
~ta oundacted dnrill« the winter of 18113 4 where the 
mllka from cabbap. tnrnlpa. maqlea, corn fodder and allap 
- mada halo bolter a& the colMp -,. Wider like COIi• 
dldou abc>w9d I.hat batter from the cabbep would not keep. 
lllM bnUer from the lW'lllpa wu pale but 110ld lo the uva 
cl- ... tMI bnttlr from_....ia WU colored -..0, and 
El<,llTII \SSL \L m l'ortT Ot' TIit' , 
liOOrcd v,,,y fine. nnd that butter from com fodd<-r scored I~ 
!t'<'l und that bntt••r from l'\il&Ji(t• "aM orw pumt m th"or h<-l~~w 
tho hutkr from cum foddPr. 
The lat<> ,;t:100 d ,try com ••1tllon, h,•ld al Am s, hnd nddr, c,i 
fru111 h\O lt~.u.clin~ dairynll'n. \tr. ~orton. of ( 'r••S(·o, lown. a.p.tl 
)Ir llayntt, or :,;1, hoygan Fan •• W1scon•ia Both givi' lh•t 
cow b-UC"11lt>nl focd ~ortun r,.._,.1. ,.iJag,, and ht• m<'BI n 
w11t,,r. IIB)IIII foed, turn IIH lloth 5UC<"<l<sl, 
Xow, U1at it i;, WPII soltlHd tliat ti,,, c·orn Coddt-r mu~t ho 
n,duC<'<I hy c·ntting, tihn•adlng, or lhr< bing, I am of tho opin• 
Ion that ,.,,11in11: or ~h,amlog ...-m pay, oo that It ma,· he m~.i.-
ttoft and ,,.u<·t·,Jlt•nt nml h11, 11 th~• UJPlll!-i mi,a'4l with it. insm·~~•K 
th• Ir mn,tlcatlon, rumination and 11101·, tboru 1i;h dig stlon. 11\'o 
.cannot now- afford to wast, oorn tv Id r. \\•c cannot afford tt, 
l(rnw hny and '\\L"'ilt• l'orn ftKlcl1•r. 
Siloing has b4tt•n rt•!oi(>1·t0cl to in II un,\" st ,i.,~. 'l'lw Nila1,: i~ 
eal<•n more clo-cly than oom r,xM r whoh• or than com Codcl,•r 
dry an4.I cut fimall :-;:llumg rctams II o ~t it, ln th fcNld(•r 11,ncl 
muk.-"' it Hort~1r ancl murn on!o(,ily ,1nt.-r1, u.ml wtwn all tlw ,. trn 
forld• r on a farm as to bo ut'lized h ls an t_1rC•onomic method lor 
th• dain·man 
Th~ c-.ornparativt1 , alw, of th" HllnJtP aucl rorn f,>«ltltlr for ho 
dair) <"o" "ill bo WiCt•ru,hu'<l wbou so!t.•mng tuul suecuh co 
arP n,i;tor,-d 10th• foddt>r. 
To Kumma.rizo tlw ft!t.'tls of \11.-.,) ,10r n th(l\r degroo of im ur• 
tam·(• and ttr(·onoruy I would pla<·.-.: 
Pirst, 1.a•tnro gra..-,,; a,o long M po.--,ibl•• 
tit_-cond, I gumlnous plant" to help the l"'•htros. 
'rhird, ""''" for fall and "int,•r f,•odlnl(. 
1-,,ourth. 1•orn Rtover cut and i.()Bkod, or 11llage iu want< r. 
J,'ifth, < Im <>r hay tn prof rcnc.: td all othe rt!. 
Sixth, null fe;,J when protein I, r<'qUirod 
8e,·<'nth, corn m, .. 1 wh,•11 ,·arbhydrates ar" n'quirod. 
The profitable farm in th, futun: ",11 baH• the dairy 001'' 1111 
ita oonlro nf inl<'"""'• around which will bu grouped olh r 
departm .. 111 ... that will h<• 11uxiliary to thu milk giu,r. D iry 
pmducts 11 Ill grow In fa,·ur, as food tor th" people. as t Ir 
eompua\lve vain becomes butter und rst<>Od 
The cow will fumiMh prolltablo employmonL th., J ear thro h 
outfor mon, pooJ>lo than any other farm dl'1>art1nent In low n 
oe made to do. The produc&s of the cow tak le • from he 
t• I sT\T I> \lit\ (; >:.I 
farm thau •ti ••r rn of farm un 'l\'ho 
da rylng fo 
Tbo It m ulong 
to lh<> Sh ...-ork 
m runJu h, ps h, 
sho\t to o\lo m hor 
,,, ,d tu th, P<-'O 
P cdu ti o 
f'OTTON !.•.ED ?,UAL. 
lo\\a i~ hu) lug 011l1 tee •icton~1,.--.ly 101• tit,, ll1"fit limo 
m 1H IM l11R bruu,irht Into the 
•ta n;. but lnr, nLy• I'll 11 hnA 
for making hoof nnd milk 
'l'b •~J n th•• Colt.uu l(Ju\\lng "tah111 
ha.- re frum f ""1 ng It for tlu p r 
J• an, xt111< 1~ from tho r ""ll<'ri 
uu•ut& Cotton ~m lllfllll l:oi. cp1ito 1,imlln.r to )1111'1,(_-..xl Ill ~I. hut 
t ill rl rl ut lu\\& dalryn1<'11 
l"l'<lll and "lid I ay stra" 
and otl1Pr . ng t.o 1h lo\\ prico 
t in Eun>po ,x-tton Ii !NI Is not in usunl d1•111 mcl lh'-"l"t' 
ts r than t has oocn ln JNL•t y,,ar,, and 
< e rk s a oo ng MOUght f•1r It, h noo Its 
i •t. I\ !lh rogar,I lo th•• lll'althf11lnos•, 
If foci Jud n o , It h1111 made a part of 
thtt rat on nd fur a groat many y...,. 
and I recontm<•nded b) al ti I feeding as 11art of th 
rat on Tl •ru:aa 8 at J Of four pounds II day to 
da rJ OOW8 with good r, ~ L ou I ad, I a pound a 
day •-• and also sugg t fc of t at th• atarl uni I 
th cow bocom"" llJIOO to ti TIil' nutrativo ratio or l'Oll<lll IK'C<I 
m ... 1 1-1. Iha of I nll"<ld n al. old pl'OC08ll 18 I 1.7, and n w 
prol'<lllil I I t Th r nmi I ho,. , r, can , nly gh tho 
analysla; thnn• may IM, qualitu"' alw,ut It that alfo t animal" 
dlff rently from linlll....i meal It l• 1<ald I<• be fatal to hog• and 
.)'OUD,r animals. and the Tt>XM stall< 11 re1• rts dMlh from 
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feeding it, and 80 do practical feeders. The milk made fro. 
feeding it in moderate quantities makes good butter and 1~ 
characterized by a high melting point, which makes such but 
ter desirable for handling in warm latitudes. On tho whole w~ 
regard cotton seed meal. a boon to Iowa dairymen, at prcsenl1 
prices, f.111.00 a ton, at a time when mill fe<.'<ls must bo bough 
to keep tho herd working profitably. . .. 
The Iowa station is fN><ling it to hogs in varying quanbhe~ 
and under ..,. many oonditions as Iowa farmers are likely to fee<jl 
it. It is being fed tu cowK to asc,•rtain its effect on butter an1l 
cheeSI', and to fattenin!( •hmrs to learn ils effecls on themj 
Young growing cattle alHO an• being fed this meal as part of 
ration, although reports an• abroad that it is fatal to them. [ 
am of the opinion that Iowa froders can u':" cotton seed _m I 
for feeding all animal" if gh·en in modoratton, a.. such h1ghl 
nitrogenous feed should be. Our pN>ple can afford to send 
the cotton growing state• for it to balance up our carbonaceou 
feeds, and in the future are likely to do 80. With it all ou 
stover, straws and wild hay can be fed to great adv~ntage, 
far itB effects on bogs, st<.,ers and cows have been highly ben 
flcial. An early bulletin will give the details in every case, b 
we never feed any nutriment 80 1-vily as to get animal.s 
feed. If Iowa farmers will begin Its use by feeding a litU 
and obloerve its effects as they increase the ration, malting 
only such part of a ration as will balance up the carbonaceo 
fodders 80 common with us, we predict groat benefit from it. 
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nm,T MF.'f'HOD J\;\11 m;su,:rs 01•' l'EKI))!\(; ~EPA RA 
1'01{ ~111.K TO ('.\LYES. 
I' F C Hl l!-t, n. :,; . .A 
Tho chum Is h"<!U• ntly m11<i,• and fnirl)" wrll supported that 
calv, s nnd stoc·k r.attln nrt no,\" inferior to thoS(.~ of h1 n y('arK 
ago. ThL-. ou<litlo11 is larg(•lr due, to c-hangt'<I mothodK of 
farming. A~ Rtatol h.,· th,- Dair., t~ommis.."'iiont\r':-. h·t t..-r !"4"(lllt'Kt 
lng this rommuo.icatiou tho larg,1 nnmUt-..r or ~•Jlftmtor (•roam ... 
erles now In OJKlration and n"w """" b,,ing huilt, as wt>II aH the 
rapid changing from gathored cr<>am to th,1 ""Parator m<'thod 
makes thi• subject an Important 011<. 
Upon what "o mako of tho ,•alt in tho MisKi88ippi ~alley 
depend• the future of both Uw beef and tho clalrv indu•try of 
the United Stato , for tho oost dairym,•n and h•••t h(,ef pr<>· 
ducers are those who raiao their own storl< and 1hey who koop 
In tho foremost ranks can only do 80 by raising good ralves as 
well as kooping good cows. 
The few dairymen of the west who have de\'c,Joped herda 
-1tlng the 300 pound yearly butter mark a"' raising their 
beet calves and from them go on Increasing tho capacity of their 
berda. Tho principle bolds good in hoof horda as well. U 
there Is anything in heredity, and there la, no man who o,ri-t,1 
to continue In the cattle business can afford to Ignore the calf. 
We are con!ronled by another fact-the lime bu come when 
the calvea In the leading agrlcullnral atatea muat be ralaed on 
aeparator skim milk. A fow may keep atrlc11:,- beef berda and 
allow the calves to run with tho dam, but our lands are becom· 
Ing too high priced for this practice to be profitable with ordl• 
nary herda. The ""J)lll'lltor Is rapidly supplanting all other 
methods of 1'9CO\'$ring butter fats and thla Jeav"8 the calf to 
aubelst or languish on • • blue aeparator milk." His fate la lnev 
liable. It la nol regarded as an auopiciooa prospect for the 
calf. Many have quit ralalng calvea on llttOUol of the UDINltla 
factory l"Ollulta from separator milk and the deterioration of our 
ca&tle la doe t,o the IIDBUooeaaful work of others. • 
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At th,• lat<• dairy conv.-ntion hdd at tho Iowa Agricul 1ml 
Co1lfl!"C, 1wrhap~ nothin.£! altra<"t<'d rnorP attention from boso 
int~rP~t•••l than a bunch of ~•parator skim milk c·alv<':i; mi at 
th<' coJl,,g.- and now bt•ing finish,-d for l)cpf at th<' og<> of si>l.<><'n 
Ott>ightt"('l\ month!S wiU1 an avt•ra~C> ~in of about two poi nds 
a day fro,n birth. Th<'so cal\•t,s ha,,,. h!ld practically 11oybing 
but ,<•parator milk and farm r,~-ds. WhilP 1 cannot tak~ tho 
hpaC'~ to d<'tail h<'n:~ tlw rt'<'<"Ul (•xperinwnt." madfl in cal! r ing 
llt tho Iowa ex1l4•riuwnt sta.ti<m. a sum1nary or tht' mo.-.t J ror 
taut r,•,mlto may be of int,•r~sl. Whole milk was first t'Oml ~red 
with skim milk, having th,• fat partially rcplac,-d by I' ,und 
flax sc<•d. A sa\'inl,! of ,:II. I I p,•r month on ,·n<·h calf wa., a<lt• 
in substituting flax ""~'<I for llw butl<'r rat of whole n,ilk and 
nearly as gootl .Jlains w.-•rf\ madP at om---thinl IPss l'X} 1st'. 
Whole milk gi\'es !ht• b.•st r<•sults at tilt' oul,;ct, but the• kim 
milk calf i(O<'S on b.•st after weaning and at the encl of th<' lirst 
year makes a favorable compari,;on. Two (•xp<•rimc•uts j~ave 
b<,cn made w determine th•• bt•st nwtho<l of utilizing sepa ror 
skim milk and th<' grains bost adapted to be fed with it. t is 
fortunato that in both cases corn and oats have taken a hi ~h"r 
rank for this purpoM' than havp, thP- mon• P-Xl)(IDSi\'e nit rge-
nous grains. Until rl'Centiy oil meal has been Mnsi~tred 
7,ar r.rN·lln,r, a,i calf feed and while it pos,;,•sses high mt•rlf. for 
this purpose it is not as good, nor as economical for f !ling 
with skim milk as com an<l oats. T he roai;on is plainly a ~ r -
ent. Cow's milk, the natural and h<•st foo<l of the calf, ~ a 
nutrativo ration of about I w 4, that is, it contains one paj of 
casein to four part,; of fat and sugar. making the usual al ow• 
anoo for fat in feeding. This proportion is best ad too 
to tho needs of the growing calf. Jo'or fattening, a 
higher proportion of fat is moet oft!cicnt; add a little 
croam to the ration of the whole milk calf and yon will get 
larger gains and fatter calves. This then gives us a cle 
what the calf noodi! for the best resulta. When we put 
through the separator. however, wo remove the fat and l"ave 
tho proportion of albnminoids ro carbhydrates I to 2. We ~ave 
tampered with nature's ration and loft only half as much ~ an 
Important nutratlve element as it originally contained. ani• 
festly what is needed is not more of what is mostabundan but 
what is lacking-fat or its eqnlYalenl in 110me form. If w 
oil meal we do not furnish this but only inc- the al i• 
nolds already found in excess. 
1:11 
In t\\ o c.xp. nm 'Dt-. mnd hy lhP- Y. rtt r, t h ... of as Jh a.th 
equal age Knd t•oud1tJ0Il.5 ns pos..,ihh ha, f! 00!:'n tak n and fod in 
s('parutc loL", some h."l.ving St•1-arntrn rntlk nnr1 oil tnc nl oth, l"l'I 
M'parntor milk and ,·om JU• n.l to wll h wa.'i added t<'n pN· c ut 
of growid ft :\ 60C'd lO p 1rtlall~ rf'pl <'f' 1h )o~.., o! f l, tlu tu 
t;khurn ng Jn nll , sc }:'ood rr.:s Jlts Ii n, bet 11 ob1 um"tl from 
thl'se rntlo1u; and lhr1ftv ,-n\H"!<I r~.sultnl, hut 1111 llght..,, to.ml 
most •.xpcn.<.;i\ "rul\th h s &I\\D\: !<I <'OW from tlw 011 u ,,1 mu.I 
milk rat ou C( rn 1 d fta.x f.C4:"ll Jun r. aH thm..,'lf • 111!<11,l,1 n..."'il. 
gl\ u tho best re..."iult.!i ~oo hulletmM IU uul ,.!j uf 1h, lt•l\ n 
E.xJM: rum•nt ~\atl(ln , 
In 111•1 Ia.~t • XJK•1imcnt ,•ontlu ll l n, ng tins l11w, 6h griulo 
h,,rt born rualc tnl,(:-.. ranging in nw lrom or11 to t,,o ''l't•ks 
Wt!n put on n St para tor milk and t,;t um mt um for 11i1wty day~ 
ui1h the follo~m.l( ~ ult:-- To t.lllP lot or 1wo <.•uhos Wtb fod 
00"4 Jtt,muls of M'Illl tA'.•r milk ;..n._, )kHlmls of ha,~ nncl ~.~ poumls 
of uil meal, ,-rhi ·h produ Pd u g.,in ot ••771 p,01md~ at a <"osl or 
0 1 cent-. a prnuul. \notlwr lot had 3UO"'i. 1•01mtli of fl •pn1-ator 
1utlk, "let 1.i:11mds 11( lun; altd :,lo4 pountls of oat nu~! nnd gain, d 
IOI JX>uud.; ut tu·.ohl of 1.9 c.·, uh a 1..-111u•I Anothf•r lot hurl .~IOH 
prnmtls of 84'I>anll.or m11k ... ,,H pounds o! hn) 1u1tl !'1H 1,omul"' or 
('orn m ·al a.ml grountl tlax st.'4.•fl q1roportim1 1+ to I hy W(•tght) 
nutl guin.-d •~1 l",uads at n cost of 1 It ,·1,nts pl'r pound In tht• 
abo\" , al<•ulat1on til'parator 1oilk \\U~ rntc,'U n1 1:1 t·t•nts a 
hu11tlrt"'-l am) gram 0111.l lul\ .,t JH'l'\.·ailing ruark,,t 1u·k,•~. lu a 
formt•r • Xpt:>rimPHt of the toiBUH rhaMM•tpr twn (·ah ('!'i. having a 
ew.pal"ator milk and oil ru, nl ration 1r1adn a gain of I 1:, pountl1t ln 
sixt) days; l\\ o. ha, mg 11uparator milk and ground oats, 128 
poundR: and two. ha, ing separator milk and corn meal 155 
))OUn<l8. 
In thll NPCond t•x1wriment 1h" oats fPd l\'t're gnmnd and tho 
hulls s,11iarat,,<l by m"8nM of a 8"nd ~le,,,, loanng only th., oa, 
mPal for fooding. This mothod 8''<'ffi8 ruh1Bnhlo for the young 
ealf 88 the stomach I• nuily irritated by any ••x<'8HII of <•oan,n 
food. 'l'he hay usud should always b< of a tin< nplan<l quality, 
and during the milk foodmg peri<•I wild hay is pr,,f,•rabl" 
The aborn resulh1. amountln,c lo I i poumls a day. on one 
lot. at a eost 1088 than :l cent a 1x,und for foo<l. dearly dPmon 
81.raUl& the )lO!ISlbility of g,x><l n•turns from ""parat.or milk and 
farm f-18. While th8110&nd oven b.-ttcr roiiultK are attamablo, 
there are aomo Important conditions lo Ix obfforved In AU.,,,_ 
fully f-1ing separator milk. The milk u-1 In both tbOll8 
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experimt•nts wa., S<'paratL'<l with a hand S<'parator and fod w1,ne 
warm. The morning t<'mp,•raturo tak<'n just b<•fort• f1,edinu in 
tho last trial awrag,-d !<~" and ,.,.<mini( s(I•, and it rarvly va1\i1,c\ 
more than two cl!'grL'<'• and uPvcr foll b(,Jow -.tl". The t,•mj"•r• 
aturl' takes car<• or its<'U when milk is lmndlNI without d~ ay 
with a hand S4~parator at tl10 farm. 
The tir:,t condition to hl~ ob!"t(•rYP<1 then is uniformity ,-nd 
rc1-,.,1larity in !.-'<ling. This is imp,•rativ••· 8w<'<'t and sour. nd 
warm and ,·old milk allemat<•ly will kill any calf. Ano1h•'r 
nPccs."'8.ry prt>('aution is mod.Prat., f0t!dinli{. Th«' young calf my 
,;afely lmv<' fr,s• acc,•ss w good grain and hay but the allow· 11ce 
of skim milk must be limited. l<'or thP first two WL'<•ks .,.,. ~!('(} 
not moro than soven and a half pounds (lt•s.~ than a gallon) Ill a 
feed. Thi• is gradually incrl'l\.sod up to about twrnty pour, ~s a 
day. Thtm. too, calv<>s must have absolut.,ly cloan and dry 
quarters with ample Knnlil(ht an,\,vontilation. Salt regular! but 
modrrawly. !•am inclined to think a lumpofrock.altthol t 
method. Th,• grains •hould bo finely ground and may fed 
dry or in tho milk. 
Where the cows an> kept for milk. l am fully satisl!cd at 
the host and cheapest calvos can bo raisud by having om 
dropped in the fall or early winter. By the time the fall~ r is 
carried through the milk and grain feeding period It Is re f to 
goont,o the generous spring pasture, while with the spring l'AJf 
the milk and grain feeding period co,·era the greater pa ~ of 
the first year and the calf rarely does as well either. E' 
together with the advantage of having the cow fresh in the in• 
ter, is an important consideration for the dairyman. Ge 
statistics show that cows ooming frosh in December gh-e ver 
twenty-five I"" cent more milk during the year than cows m• 
Ing !re8h In May and June. This is a marked variation, y t It 
represonts the records of over six hundroo periods of laeta · on. 
Thero is abundant reason why every effort should be m e t,o 
raiBO good calvos for a specific purpose; cal,·08 not adap t,o 
any purpose, ,.. the steer calf from dairy b..-l&, had bet be 
dlspo,,ed of young with le&Kt expense. 
The problem of getting milk from the separator, c 
In good condition for feeding is one that hall not In all 
been oolved. Patrons who live near the creamery, or haul 
own milk, can W111Slly have It returned sweet; but the long 
rontea always suffer, and this faet stands In the way of 
1111t patro111119 of the creamery, BK many farmera claim that 
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milk i- 111·1"'t1call> \\Ol'thh , '!'his ,- om of th, knotty proh-
Jcms affN ting th" n latl<l '" o f tho m"t--mmf'f.) ma11 antl patron. 
'Thi""f• n.ro threQ parties 1•p11cx,n1•~l mul r(spnn bl1 11\ thh, 11rnt 
t.or th cream y operatt1r. th1• haulor o.n,1 the p uron; an,I 
good N.'SHlt, ,,ill b, 1111pos.sihl ·w1tho11t tlu• ol>~•r\'tnwe or right 
ml'tho.b b, t'Mh. T .. '"'b-ill wltl~ th,, IDilk 1111tst ~,nrt r4,ht 
dean, ftt'ufroin taints, animal oc:lun., un,\ihult~>mtt fo(.'>tl1 Ulll'll.-:\ll 
c·an~ nud nil othCl" •·omhuon~ th:1t hulm n rnpid souring. Thi~ 
is tli~ -uork of th,, patron nu I nnlf'S.'i H b uuriPd out b.) ull of 
tho patrons. th l\holn product v.: 11 bo mortt,,r los:-. injun•«L lt 
is ahsolut, ly usch to l•xpt.."<'l tu hn,·t, gc:,od mlik i-t•turnod wlwu 
it is on tho, ,•r,; of Mlurmg or · mtnm.inntotl \\ it.h nninml odors 
arnl filth wh •n it :-.t.arts for tb,-. t: uucry. 
Too grc•.at can• mnnot ho t•XP.l'Cl ti in 1he 111n1i.1~Pmnnt of tho 
milk h<'fnn II lea, I'S ti f11rn~ Milk • often though I to 1><1 
puro t1nd fr• from ohj,~tiounhl taints anc1 ntlu•r cxlors whon it 
iR n,,t 1'11 ,tm sphP1 n of tlH" cow h~~rn, no ro3ttcr how ••11 an. 
ts no1 n lit plncc to r,xpoffe mll.k !or tu>r11tlng or c'fK1hng nor 1s 
any 11lat·, \\hfln..• PX-1st any t,,n,Jgn o(l1,r \\hat \t!l' •. A ,·nse in 
point occurnld rN"f'ntly in t}u, mnnagPml'nt of tho milk ()r thu 
lol' a oxporlmt. nt tation eows Tho harn i~ n••W anti unwmally 
cl,.,n, 1111 ,, nlilallon Is !l"'-'<l, the tl•K>rs aro nil of c<>m nt, \\Ith 
a porf t ~;vstem of undrrground drailH\g<', ha,·in,t eonwnt.od 
pipe and elo,;ocl lK 11 traps. Yot in ~pito of all tlu s • l"onclitionH 
a plate of gl&hi-1 CO\"Pr('(l with a favon,hlP mOOimn for thl" J.ovl•I 
ment of bac:teria, ox1""""1 flvo minut.<..,. In thll f,•i,ding all"Y 
between tworo\\sof <·owstallR, by Mr. C. I>. Ht~•d. one of oura,o!llt..-
graduate students in agriculture, n•voalf'd tho P""'"'Dl'O of ·HM 
gerlllA and 1811 moulds un a •urr..._.., equal in sizo to tho top of an 
ordinary milk pall. Tho omo aurfaco oxpc>Sl'<l ln upon air showed 
about one fourth the numbl,r of germs found In the ham. Of 
oou""" thbi number inclucl<,a all kind• of bact<>rla; ..,,mo are good 
and 80llle bed The action of the good onos ls easentlal to the 
proper ripening ol croam and the de, elopment of navor. Th8118 
minute organt.msaro always p,.._nt and are excoodlngly aetlve 
agenta for good or eviL and with the latter predominating It la 
apparent I.bat dairy products aro soon Injured. Knowing a 
place of this kind to be unfit for keeping milk. the milk from the 
station cows WM placed In an office roolD for cooling and keep-
Ing over night. AA this room Wllll about Ax12 with suitable 
lighting and ventllaUon, and kopt clean, It WM thought I.bat It 
would make a good place for keeping milk; but It WU ROOD 
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diJ;COvor1-<l lh1>l llw milk was tninled and ,milt for chee,<' m11kin/,I'. 
1\ir. ~1cK1ty und the dairy ,tudc-nts exami1wd the milk at ttu, 
cn-,amery sud l"OUclud(-d thnt it had bocom•' contamiu:U•-d from 
bc•ill,!t left in th•• barn. .h thi,, was not th,, ea, .. •. furth,,r ,n,-,.,. 
ligation wn, made. and it ",._, 'ound th:.I the office room hr.In..: 
aero,-; tlw nl111y from tho Ju,r-,,,·:,; st-ctinn of the barn. ,•nougb 
of tho odor and ammonia from tho hors<1 stalls ontered th•• room 
while ll111 <i,~,r was OJX'll I<> taint tlw milk. 'l'he milk sou1·,'<l 
quickly in addition to injury in tla\'or. ~fNHion is mad11 of thi, 
incident to ilJu,trate how .,u!iin!ptible milk i!-. to all -;urrounding 
intluenCf'-.. 
Then thH ha,Uh."r mu~t ~tart Pa.rly and haul tb,1 milk in a t·o\·• 
orcd wagon OI' proteclNI ,•111i, nnd get it to the creamol'y and 
back to thn Carm.s in tho b<•Hl possible condition. This much 
done, tb11 "'"l devolve, 111•111 th~ cream,•ryman and if lw i, <'qual 
to the d,•mand, of his po,,ition, h<> will , , thot there i, no causo 
for complaint. TbU, iuvoh·t•:-. a ,:ar.•ful in-.p,v-tion of Pntry ran 
whoo it is opNlNl at tlw cr1,,um.•ry, and Uw rt•jt>ction of all nnlk 
tha.t is ovt1n Huspicious. '11hn interests or all patrons a.-.. wnll us 
the creanwry dr,mandis thiK pr~aution. 'rJwn it is ineumbPnt 
upon him thut th~ utmost <'lf•anlines.s hP obsPrvro in OYt-r\' ut,•n• 
hil with whi<•h this milk eouu-s in cont:wt, anti al!-0. ~· r.,r a-; 
pos.siblt•, th:1t it i, properly handled by thn h,1u1' r,. 1'h" •·ream• 
cry is r._:1-,po1hiblt• tor tho public hault1 r anrl shoulJ st't' that 
good s<>rvic11 i, r~ndered. 
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\1 It • k,•n f" nth row. milk • on" of th, most l><'rfoct 
<•f tdngl, (1,od:-. It ontaut:-. nll of th• ••lemcnts noc s:iry tu 
nouriHh 1111d tlPYPlop flu sv!'\wm W liil11 milk 1·,mtuln11 small 
qu1mt 111◄, or nlbunwu u h. l'itric• ,w·ul. lllH'in. ,•t<'., itH mn.iu con• 
stitu nt , x<·lu ... h1• < f '"ah•r, Urt\ hutt, 1· tat, ca ..... t•iu untl hlt•tosC', 
or milk"=•· Th h , f food pn•lu 11r milk ar, hutt~r and 
chce,;,, an,l the., ,brr r radlcalb in com1w,,itlon. ( ,r tho oon 
:,lit I ut of milk nt)')\, f numorotcd. hut ur1e, th• lmth•r fat. 
t.>Ul-t r \ll'omim.•nLly inu, tho ~·t1m1>0Rlt1011 of bultflr \Vhf\n a 
i,;,ampl+1 of tlu• hcsl lowu lmtt◄•r is unal,y1,,..,d it is found to con· 
tain, upproximat1•ly, 1 i~ht,) to .-hrht, 11\1• per <:'1nt lmttt-r fnt. 
l\\o to four l"'r rent 8"h (\\l11d1 <XlnAt,t- mu,ll~· of th,• salt 
add, I durin~ tho I' s of mannfll('tUr<•), very small nmount.'i: 
of <· s-: 111 an;l th rf':malndnr wntf'1 \\"ht>n i•' rt mcn1l,eNd 
that thr rm11nnl 8.)fiikrn rN1uir.-.:-. 1litTP11•11t kin<!:-. of nulriPnb to 
S11JIJH>rt lirn ond prorhu·11 growth aml dt1n,lop11wnt. ii will bt, 
St'( n that a., a foot) butler o<.·cupit H IL \t•rv im~i~nitku11l po1-dtion. 
Ind I, 11 c-.an hardly l~ termed 11 food 'l'lw lxxlJ n.-,IN ,•arh· 
hJdrotcs 11nd fat& to HUpporl resp1rotmu, k•"'P up II•• anilllJll 
hoat, upply lu,at and lino th<> mw;ch aml ti,,11, s " th a -ofL 
,·oo.tlug o( fu.t, hnt at al,w, n "tls, l\nc.l rnn"'t h1.1v.-, "hnt it~ called 
prot.•in ror thn JHll po. 1 o( hu1hl111,-c up tlm rnmw11lu1 11.v~tem 
and lcl't pmg it in 11 I' loll, rplH' ho<l,v 1111g-ht. lK1 Ille, 111•,l to a. 
mw:-1nw• whirh 1s hullt nu I kopt. b1 n 1.air hy tlu pn,t,l'iu con 
stit n f tho food "hUu th•• ..:irbhy,lrates and C1>t.1 furnish 
fuel" th which to nm L Jn, le" or th iL will bo MJeu thnt 
butt r alnn,•. whic·h , out ins praNk ,th non+ of tho rnntcrialR 
nt'l't•~ tU'1'. to bnil«I UJJ 11ml tillJ)porl tl11• rnH!!<i<·ulur ttykU!n1, woultl 
11ot fmppo, t lift Cur LllY l1•11gth of U1111 1 [n flL<"t, hntt~·r i"' liUlo 
mor U1 11 a reli h nncl 1s a:.,'Tf~uhlt tuul palatahlu 0111.r wlu n 
u":xl in ronnf'Ct on" ith f00<ls rich m ti• muse-lo )•l'U<ludng c, n• 
stilu n!B ,. Juch it lacks. 
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Cheese, on the other hand, is something more than a relish; 
il i.'S a food. It contains not only the fatty portion of tho milk, 
but also I.be casein. or in other words the protein cowpounds 
needed by the human body. Chemi~ls t<-U us that e. pound of well 
made cheese is worth as much for food as a pound and a ball of 
beet, and wo have a practice.I demonstration of its value in this 
res pc-ct in the habits of the peasants and laborers of Europe, 
who regularly use it as a substitute for meat. Choose is eaten 
alone with a rolish because it contains all the necessary ele-
ments of food, and it b doubtful if we have any other single 
food tlrnt will so well sustain a man under hea,,y work. 
Taking the slatomcnts mndo in the proceeding paragraph a.q 
true, it may well be asked why more choose is not manufactured 
in this country, and csprcially in the dairy districts o! the 
west. Iowa. for ~xample, <loos not manufacture sufficient 
cheese for homo consumption, and lru·gc qua11tities are annually 
shipped in from other slates. Th<>ro aro, ll<'rha.ps, two main 
reasons for lltis; first, tho indisposition of thr milk producers 
to sell milk to be rnacle into ch<'<!se, and. S<'Cond, tlw poor qual-
ity of 011r chrese as compared with that made in the Mstorn 
statos. 
Tho first of llw reasons just given is largely due to natural 
condilionH. Iowa is, perhaps, naturally the g1-catcst grain 
growing slate in lh<' Union: but Iowa farmers have long since 
learned that there is 110 su1·N· mothocl of depicting the fertility 
o! tho soil than continuous grain growing. and as a consequence 
tboy aro changing from a race of '· soil robb<-rs •· to a raco of 
stock growm•s; immeui;c quantities of grain are still, and 
always will be, grown, but gra.~s for pasture and winter forage 
hos becomo one o! tho main crops and enters into tho rotation 
on every '"•ell regulated Iowa. fa.rm. Ow"ing to our luxuriant 
pastu1·es and nut.J•itious grains tho di.iry cows or Iowa M•orage 
larger, perhaps, than those of any other state, and their calves 
when properly raisod make prime beef. While in some 
restricted localities in the state intensive dairying is practiced 
and the cal\'es are either killed when a. !ow days old or shipped 
for veal witbin a few weeks. in general the Iowa dairyman pre-
fers to raise the calves, gi·ow them on his cheap grasses and 
finish them for !110 beef market with some oI the rich grain 
raised on the farm. Tbis being true be prefers to sell bis milk 
for butter-making in order tba.t he may have the skim-milk to 
food tho ca.Ives, and for the same reason ho dislikes to sell milk 
to~. maclP into (·hr•c-S(-..; he ha-. a vt•ry poor opmion n! th, \ aluo 
of ,1r·hpy n:-; !00cl for yo11n~ t-·alvc,. 
.,\:, fur thf' i:,t,('Olld r11.•a--.«)1\ !.d\'1'11, 111.1..Wl'l,Y, thl1 }'\OOT quality or 
our rhPe!',,11 n-:-. compar('(.l "ith that nmdP in ollu~r ~taw!'<o. it 1Uay 
ht..• ~·\id that thn indi.sJlOs1titm or lo\\a fm·nh.1r:-. to furnbh milk 
!or <-'ht'(•:-.e•making hu~ un1 nrally 1'\.•tanlt·d th~ don.•lop111+1 nl o{ 
hkill1-d 10nk0r:-., :\lot-o than this, tho th ... ,in• on thr. part ot 
munufa<:turlr~ to g>l,t tht.•ir mouPy uut of tlw l'lll"•f'~ ... u ILS 
soon n:-. pos.!',,iblP, or. in utlv~1· wu1 .. 1s, to hurr.,\ t1w dHJPst• to 
marl{(•l, ha..-;, ,l"Yl•lopc"C..l owtlmcl~ whkh pn .. ll.luc,J soft, hastily 
maturt .. d f'h1 1~S(\ that chl4 .. uot l'ompart•, oi1)1c•r in 11alatihility or 
.Cood ,·ah1,•. with prop•·rlr much1 an<l '"'ll curoc-1 rh,., ..... ,, Tl·u~S(, 
1nt.•thuds of a.rti1ir-iul1)' rip1•ning- d1(l-t -.u nnd hurrying it to mnr 
kr-l in a, fow Wf•(lks ha,, wurk,•<l !'-.t-riou~ mjnry to lhr, dw1.•s.-
trn,t,,. btx•.nu~r• tlll' rnnstm11-r.., bnn• IViH'IH'd by uxp,,rif'ttC'O tha.l 
1.-.m·h dwt?sP is not <tig1, .... tihl1•, a1ul h;n 11 l'Ofl-....."(JUOntly drawn thn 
gt•tu·ral «.~011cl11-. nn that all <'lh•t•:-.e i., imHg..:-.tiblt•. A~ n. ioattor 
o! fnt·l, 1•roJWl'l\' rrmd•• nml wt•II 1•11rocl (')l( l"s◄• is not. only <li,::t•!',it 
ibl, hut is rr•nll,.!J an uhl tu dig1-1'tiun. During tht' 1u·cx·~~s of 
eurmg, tlw i11:-;oluhh• c11,, in b h'Tutlually broln1n down and rt111• 
,i.-r,·d snh1blP, or ,liJ.!t slihlt., by tlw ripr•ning ~••r111,.., ond (l•W 
footb nr◄· nlt)rt nnt11tioui,; than well ript>n1•d i:hP,'!'-.'"'· \VhHu it 
mn\ lPwporaril) hP t,1 1h11 ad,·,111tng-ll of thn malt1•r to hurry hii,; 
di 1,.•-;,, to nutrlmt, Dml tlrns D\'oul tlw UPC4'ssi1y fur Wl•ll 11111.<h~ 
<·uring room:. nnd ,·apital \\ 1th whivh to hold it, :;ttt'h a prn,•.tit'f' 
will ,oon(l-r m· lnu~r pron~ di!-<in~trous to our <·h<-PM' trad<•. 
\\'h"n thu t·onsumPr l(•arn!',, ihC' difft•rcmc.•f' b.-twc"t•n pn1rwrly 
rn:.ult•, Yt ull cur• .. d cht•Psn n.nrl tlw innuuturl" nrlich· Ml often found 
in our }own rnarkPtR. h(' will lnt the luttrr sr,,•e1·uly alone. 
To huiltl up u J>roUtahlo ch<•Ps(' t1·ad.- in Iowa, thou, two 
things at l~usl arl" m•<'P~ary. Fin;t, tho milk proclucors 11lU!it 
eit lwr a1Tnn!(t' to lrnvn thPir Pow~ calvo in ll11• wink•r so thnt 
tlwcal\'t'S <'an ho raif--l"<l on tlu., !'-okim·milk nnd Wt111n,lCI lwfoto th•' 
<'ht•,•-..t• Sf'a •. -.on 01x-.u,-;, or thoy must lC'arn to focd whoy lo nclvtm• 
tagn. It W()Uld Ix• idh• to ,-ay that wh<•y is ,is vnluublP 11 !oorl for 
n.11ilnn.ls a.s skim milk. Its ch inf t:on,titu<'nt i!i thn milk fiUgt\T, 
but in addition to this it contain:,, -.umll quanlitiPM of rMf'.in and 
fat, in facto. littlo morn of tho latt.<~r than t-if'paru.tor likim-milk. 
!:Hill, wh,•y is 11 ,al11abln food stuff, if pi-oporly hundl~-<l nncl u~Pd 
in ,·om1r•,ction with othPr foods. It is cs.:;.(•n.tial. howfwc•1\ that. 
wboy shoul,l be• f1:o<I whih• ,till sw<'Pt, and to make this posHibln it 
should be past<'urized at tho factory; or, in other words, It sbouJd 
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ho heah~t to ou,• hundr..-dnnll tifty dP~~-:-i }."_. a:, ~• a-.. drawn 
from tho <'urd, nnd then immed.int,•ly coolNI. If thlh Is dnno it 
ran be k••J•t i;w,,.,t for about two dny,, and if with it ar,• r,..i 
!{rains rwh in the ,•nn,,tltu••nh in wi1kh IL I, lackini;r it will be 
found much moro vuluablP than i:-, gt•nerolly !'-!Upp<>M•d. 
Seeond, wo must imJWO\'t• tho quality of our clu--<•so by mok-
lni;r it dryn and hohling It lnn~'l·r l11 lhe curing roo · If th,,!, 
done, lo\\ lL ch&\S() will t."lk11 it..--; rightful p<hition a., one of our 
most nutrilioll.8 !oc14'l stufTN. 
It M-.•1ns hardly ll('Ce ... ""ary to point out tho disa,;.trous rt:•sutt~ 
to the clu·••-.,l int, re:-,t.-,. or r111her tlw dairy intt.•re:-.b,. of thu- .-.tato 
1-ohould Jown chf'(1!-.t1·makt1r~ follow tho exo.mplo of thf>l,.o insomo 
other ~tHH•, and p;.•nnit tlwm-.;olvfl~ to~ drawn into the mnuu-
C.wtur,• nl ,kim milk or lllle.kb,,._ •. Of law it hns hoen argu<~l 
by tho"' who h,.v., mtl<ln II htudy of food fllll'slions, that in thu 
manufa('ture of ~kl111-milk dweS-4• c·h('<'hC•mnkN'S confpr a. favor 
to the pl.JC»rt-r cln!',,,"' of mu· population bv placin~ butore tlwm 
n vt-ry nulritiou:, food at a low 1,ri< o. 1'hal che<::-.•• made from 
skim-milk i8 valunhl" as au articlt• of food ~annol I>◄• disJIUIA•d. 
In many cx,untrh·, of Europe ~m:h <.•lwe~- ut•enpies n Vf'ry prom-
im•nt pliW'f• in Uw di,•t of tho 1,caisantry and ]nbon•r,. but tho 
limo has not yet. <'<lllle for it in this country. Our laboring 
clt1-,ses or,• not y<'t com1••lkd In subsist on tho.> l'Olll'hC far" o! 
Europe. and cl!; :Ii rulo they t_,at !--ldm c.·hl."C'-...• only wh,•n tht.•y ~ 
dt1<•t,ived mto ~lh•\·ing it l'hPf"~ 111a1ln from Wholo milk and after 
llu,y hnvo paicl !nil cronm prices fo,· it. rr we hn<I stringnnL 
ln.w, whi,•h would makt.~ it impos-.iblo for unM·rupulous dt-aJ,•rs 
to palm oll skim milk cbet!S(! a!; tho full (•r,-mrn artkh the prin--
clpul objPctions tu tho manufacturt1 o! bkim-1nilk ch,~•se would 
bo r«.>movt'Cl, but until W<" huvv snrh laws tho manufa(:tur(•r or 
fikim-milk <.'ht-.P-..• n1ust admh. that, wh,•tb,--.r in,,..ntion,11Jy or not. 
ho is usun.Uy a party to n gro:-;.., fraud upon th1• con!-tunrnr. 
Much of what htls just bt•~\n said<·m1cernini'C 'ikim-tnilkclw,•~p 
applies" Ith !-,,lill gr,•.at<-r !orct• to Ulh"(l clu•P ... 1•. t•xc·t-pt thnt in 
thi!i ca:--4, tlu• manufa,cturt"•r l-, kno\\:lugly a party to a fraud. It, 
hns bt'Hn l'Pl~atNlly urgt1d that tho fon.•ig-u rut ust"<I 111 tho mnn• 
u!n<"lurt• of tilled c·lu•P~ is pure and whol.-soinp and a I, ... giliino.tA' 
artidt• of f1Xkl. \\ ithont discu .... ~inJC that qu¢:-;tion, and ov1 n 
admitting that thp-,p dn.imt-- uro lrm'. th(\ Cn,·t rem:\iu~ that tho 
rnuuufnct11t·<' of sud1 chc(•-,41 fb just ns fraudt1lPnt as tlw mantt• 
ln<-ture of colort. .. l hutteritw ,imply 1~u:-;•\ lt t'('C••hc, constd-
t•rntion on tho markot only when ll masq_uf'radt>:,, a~ the1,,.,renu rw. 
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unaJultcmtcd nrtt !,, It IS to th uvo,rJns In • ra nd 
... h1m111 of cln1ry111(.~n 1hat ,\mnnH th1~m a,;,hnuld l~• fuunrl IIHY who. 
for tho ~1k of a f," dollar ar,, wllllni: to nlly 1lu•ms,,h, 
" th tho uuu,ufnctnrers of buttcnno and oth r dulternwd f<•ld 
prucl1u. t,. 
P 1,-.tug to U10 p111ctica.l l11~1 lions nf ('hod«l1u· ch,K--s1 mnk 
ini:, I • foUO\\we d 1 ,ion of tho Jlrlm pl Im olvcd wa.• llrti~ 
puhlished b, th writ r in llul tm .I of th•• lu\\a f,x1• rhncnt 
Htntio11. 
IJ 
l,11 1u fl '11 Th d~ v, lopm nt and man , men\ n! ndd 
ii", 1111• lUObl au] t>lll r,,nt11r1 in t111, 111unurn.-t111't or du•dt.lur dh•t'St\ 
•rhl• I rha1is tlu chief son "h) tho rhed,lar rn, th<•l 
lms bt n so g, n nuh nu·1 l ln this and n Ju r ,·ountnes; 
tlw ,1 .. ,·cluprn, nt an,l control 11! oc:ul m t·nnling tu <·Prtnin \\OIi 
ustal,1 sbf"ll prtuci1,1 K nmkiug it po, il.,I,• tu prodm·(.• c•hl'P!;(~ or 
nhout ti o Utt uniform qnahlJ, undt>r ·u1r.3ii11g natural , ond1 
tion~ nnd m tllffercnl t·rnmtr,i,s, ... \s I~ no\\ gt rn1rally known, 
th+• 1wid iu milk h, 111~h1t·~•1I h,~ tni1111t11 orµ-nnl1>1111t-. c.·nll.,,I BlW· 
ter wh1d1 gn t1 nc, "" to th., milk inuncdlntdy nfh ,. it s 
drawn frum lh e< \I 8 u,Jd r and multiply \\ llh m "low. 
rtlptcHty. 'l'h1 nc·hl Hi pro,ltJC'f"d hy 1ho act um or lhPIH or1itan 
isu:ui, ur g, nus as tlu v nro JU(ll't. i,mlDlouly < lllt1d, u1011 tho 
milk <?'ar au Ing It to chnngc to clic II<' d It ~lu,nld l>n 
nnu~ U1nt not nil of th• g,•rnu. found m n11lk nro c.·npahli• ut 
prod,u-in~ ndd hut tl, rt'"'" 1\s is u tmilfrh,nt 11umbl't' of tho~" 
that aro Th, llrsL t ,, n t.h dP\ lopllll'llt ur "'Id hy u, .. 
chi ••uink r \\ 111•11 h11 • rlpon th• wllk io tho HH I.M fore 
intn){ln<"iu~ 1111 n·tmPt. Hy 1h11 1tlr111 ,. l'ip .. ,n" wo nwan nllow 
in,: th, milk t,> Jt_ \, lop , ccrtaln amount. of uc.·id1ty tu prctee4.•tl 
a• rta ti ,lo n1 t, ,uni wurtng It I a been fnuwl h, rx}l"r 
i w·, tlmt 1t iM hP:-;t 111 ha,, a I rt 1m n.111011nt of w·i,1 m th" millc 
\-" fur, tho i Pl, tlw11 aro L\(•ntl n•a~m~ 
!or this I to a c rt, n degro• Ix foro 
th, nmlH t r th tnnl\.t' hu.-a 1 1t doeti 
not tak,~ fi,o l011g to f11•v.-lop ll11 l'f•quir111 ,uucmut of a~itl Ill tlu, 
aft, r 11roce,,., \gatn ti nc d 111 l11s tc, , Xt"'I tlw , xii n \I l>el 
n1 d thu gl , a fir r stdl't r cunt 'rh main re:. ,n how 
t•v,•1, why 11 ls hf>ttcr to ripen tlu milk \\Ill p1obnhly ht:, cllsc.·o, 
crctl \\'.l1 u 111 truth i11 lrno\\11 IIA to llu...1 t"f•lnhon lwh,1 t.•11 tho 
r,,nn t on th nnc h, n,I an,1 ti ll• rm "hkl,, use n< idity un 
tho oLht r; lht•11' L"t l\~ .)+'l ve,y JttUe h'"J\CJ\\11 abuat thl,;. 
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It is ,~vidc\nl to any J'M.'rsc,n who hns prac·tic•n.l knowlMlg• c•on 
cc.-rning tliP mannracturP nf chet•so that tlwre is dang4Jr in 
dc•vPloping 100 UHI<'h acid lK•(on.• thP renw·t t-.. adclt~. To mnko 
l{ood chec-..o tlw acid mu~t alway, be umlt>r thP control of the 
makrr: it It ho allowed to g,•t too im,at a stnrl in the milk it 
pri--.-.t•:o, lx-yoml ht, C"-Ontrol. nnd lw: mu-,t hnrr_y the pr0t..""':<!, .. as 
111,pidly l\s pos;;.\bto an<l gt1L tlw c·urd in tho prt•ss befor,1 too 
much acid i~ dPVPlopr'cl. 'P}w rPsu.Jt is a lw:wy loss of !nt in 
lhP whc•y, R-nd till' chee-." ls of poor quality. t·nrin~ itnJl('rfc'(_•th· 
nnd civing J)C)(lr ,1.tb!acl1011 to both mak"r nn,1 con.,1uncr. In 
urdt•r to kno\\ tht> kinc.l of rnilk ""ith wluch Ju• has •o d•~I llw 
maker shoulcl appl,r a lt·,t tn tl8(·1•rtam it:-. ritN•ttt",s Os soon n!i lt 
is heated up to ••ighty d1•j.(T1•1·~ tfhf' mo,t sath-.factory nwthod 
nf clt>terminlug thr ri11<'nP~!t or thf' miJk nt this point i!-. by 111Pnns 
or a n•mwt h•-.t. ,rhil,1 n. mnk1'r "ho h;\R ., th•li('ate tastn nnd 
blllPll a111l who ho-. had }11ng t•Xperienro in :he bu!<,ine ~ <"an 
dPtt•rmint1 dw condition < r th• milk 111·\'lt)· nceuratcly without. 
nny tf':-.t. thP mu-.t ~atisfa• tory way, both for bc~htnPrs ond 
1110.kers of f!XJwril'IIC'f', is to llt-.H u h--st of t-ornn kind, ancl thu lut. 
h•r ar0 b\.•c•nming t,i(l cmnmon now that moHt <'lwese-mnk,•1·~ arP 
fmniliar wllh tl1Prn. ""n J1nv,-. U""t-d what i, known a~ thn )1ou-
rod te:-i.t ,, 1th , t rJ -...'\tb.f,wtory rc,ulb: it L-, ou the :--arw prin· 
<. 1plP a.i., oth• r rrnnot t(:,tS. hut we think a littlt mor11.• :-..•nsh1,o. 
I' th, 111111< is ,we.._-'t mul in gootl condition wlH'n it eo11u•:,1: to 
tJu-. fa<·tory tlw lt•mperntnro ,hould l)4, rni~d -.lowly. H.1\pid 
lu,-.ating injtu'PJ-t milk. ancl whit,, it is hOll\ntimflJ-t m•cf'~Mu·y, U!-1 
,,,)wo Uw milk L-.. too -ripl", it ~hnuld ht• ovohlPd whc,n pos."lihll'. 
While ti,.. h·u11• raturx• i• hoi11g rai,oo tli,. 111llkbhould I><• g<'ntly 
-;litT\"Cl al fn1't•i nt intPrvnls \\1th :i Vit'w to '"tualizinj[ tho tmn-
Jwratu:n-' urn) prcnmting tho i~n_,am from rising. Th~ !i;tirrin,.c 
must 00 dono gPntly. \'iolPnt UJ,C'ilalimt wlwn the milk is warm 
partly churn~ M>nH" o! tlw rul, which showN itsi,lf on tlw surt1wt• 
ln the form or white clot!-,i., 'l'h,~ main obj,-<.·t is to kt"<·}) tJ11, fn.t 
ns N·enly distributed a., J>O!<.~ll•h•. so that it will be <·1rnght and 
hPld by thl' cu"11n when tl10 latter b coo.1,'lllnlM by the r,•n11ct. 
,A1lding 1/11 /(t-u11cf-A~ h.·!oro noh .. J. tlu- n nnc-t te~t inclicat••~ 
when tho mllk is in 1>ro1.x'r <'ondition to r~'<'4.'iYc tlw r.-mwt. 
'J'ho amount or rt•nnet to UM• 1h1pencls upon thn season or tho 
year, tho lc•nglh of timo in which it is (lp,irisl to mnrk,•t tho 
~hoose. th,, str.•ngtb or 111<1 n•nnct and thp ••mdition of tho milk 
as reganl~ ripene .. s;. For thi!-. reason it ii-. impo:--.~1blt"l to A."IY 
Just how mud, rennet shoul,I be uSl'd. r:i\l'b mak,•r must 
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deh·rmhtt that for hm1~u •l<'l'Ording \() tho C'OH\litlom'! Whh·h 
surromul him. ln f!1'11 r11l ii nilly t,. KtlHI. thu.t c·mmr,th r1•nn11l 
,hould ho u,ro to ,~ulat till' milk lit for cuUing in 1hlr1~ ta 
tony O,o mmut,- Th renn t ,,I, uld bo .rdully II uretl 
111 11 graduat~'<l 11:lsk ond dtlut,"1 with watn of th,• 11" 1, 1• 
atunc n the milk: thl n,ak 1t ro,il r to ..,,,ure ••Ven 1llb rlhu• 
lion, 'l'h1 tomt" rn1111 nt which th1 1111\k s)10ul1l 1)4\ "h\•11 thu 
rc..uni t 1~ intr•"M.hU·nd 111nr 'lit)" SOllll '" hut (l('('Ul"clinH" to t1'1WI' 
In th l xpcrhu n\ rt. po t -d rn tin folio,, lug p~1gPs 
n that th mpcrnlllr, , r ,-.,1 front , l1tJ t\\o to 
Ii groc,, hh four to "1111 x · Wi '111\' < ,a,1<1 
'J'h, milk hould bu th ,r•ou hh, hut g,ntly, •tirred 
for a 111\nnl• a 111 ,, Ii df lo twn 11111n11.CS nfl l" I.hi• rcurwl is 
;ul<lt'CI, tl11•n fl11H'l4.NI 1h1\~0 (h qul<kl,\' a't JMl-;.'tthlt• ,,,r 1111 ~ing tlw 
dip1tca.r 11th o\ ••r tla urfM·••. au,l ullowt•tl to JP1t1u.m nmlb 
turbud until o pl t• ti Ion ho t k• u pla<·• Anv agi~• 
uon of tic unlk whlh It I uud, ,,:,gu1at n cau 11 Ins, 
of fnt tn the "b It b.' t to""" r lh Hit \\1th a~ m·a• or 
mmdtn l'loth ~ I ilo 1 °'' ,n)u.tlon i t k111g plan•. 1'lu~ pn•n•uts 
tlw Fn1rfatl' of 1111 1·111·,l from bt-.c•nmln~ d1il1P1l if lhn room it,;, 
cold nnrl 11.\KO kocps ,mt JoiJ>N>k-. or d lrt tuul fon•ign umt t,,r 
I ,tt II, t , Th I m, at "hi, h thn < uni Is In t hn 1,.,,t 
condll on tnr rutting • d tcrmiu ,I by 1~ sing th< 11111,'l'.r .1lunµ-
11boul b. If an In h und, r th< , ,rrll('", first ,plitti11g 11, curd 
w1lh tl11 thumh; H th, 1 11'1 hnnks l'h-o.n ht.•fm·.-. th 11111,(.-r, IP&\ 
ing uni) mni tm·, in its" ,,Ju•, it i~ In :tit 1·om1iti-on ru1 ('11Uing. 
Hcginm rs a1·,, apt In tUl bc-foro 1!11) c•ur<l is firnt 11uouf,(h; it iM 
som thing thlll 1nust ore ril) I• 1~ 1ru<'II by ,., l"•ti1•11ce. I( 
th curd s c-ut too ROtt It <Joos not r, tu n It, form a d body in 
th afh r t rring and wan11mlat no nnd a i,reat ,Jeni nf fat will 
ho !rn;t rn 111,, \"fh \ \t tlus stag thu ,·nrd Lir; ,ery tcwlt-r anti 
ta lly IIJUr• cl. a111I tho nmount ur f,1.t lo-.t u1 th \\1111y d1•1l()ndM 
mainl} upon tlH 1111u11lf'I ln whil'li tl1c• c.•urrl i,. hnmlhlfl in tlu, 
r utth1J{ n d t1rring 'l'h11 u1'1 Lngh1,h m tlu111I WtL.'i 
rd ntly "Ith ti•• hnnd , th n th wiro break 
1'h kDh ru." DOI\ b " ti !lD, \\el't> 
11n: nt Tlu~.MO knl\ nm 1mporfor 
tu any otlu r m~trm111•11l \l 1l for lfu, purpose, !or llu t'i'tu.1,11 
thn lh••y t'Ul th1• c•11nl rlcauly muJ bn11~1 it \'Pry htll11. 'l'hci 
pomt Is tt, <lh i.11~ tlu urd thorou1,:hh~, but to do No h1 1hP b"n 
tll"llt n ano, r and with ti least po lbl 11gltat1ou 'I he hcsl 
instr111 tnt b \he c no• th:it will JllltiS thru,igh th curd "Ith thn 
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l!'l"eat<,.st ease and least amount of friction. '!'he knives should 
always be kept sharp and clean. 
'rhe object in cutting is to facilitate th<' separation of the 
curd from tho whey, and it should be performed in a manner 
l(•afit injurious Lo the curd and most favorable to the sa,·ing of 
tho btlller fat. It ii; best lo uso the horiwntal knife fir~t. The 
kuifo ~hould be h<>lcl in warm waler for a moment or so before 
using, so that it will be of the same temperature as the curd. 
It should be introducc-d v<'ry carefully, placing it flat on the 
surfac<' and cutting downward with tho lower end until tho lat-
ter rest., on tho bollom of tho vat: lh<'n it should bo slowly 
movecl from ono encl of th•• vat to tlw other, turning carefully 
at tho ends in such n manner th!Lt the <·urd will alw,-ys be c~L 
and nov,•r broken. When cutting is comploood the knife should 
~ remo,·Nl as carefully as it was intl'oduced, not lifting 
d!l'ectly upward, but slowly lifting the lower end and cutting 
upward. Aft<>r th<' ti1·ht <•utting the curcl should bo allowed to 
settle until almost entiroly covered by the whey before being 
cul again. The reason for this is evident. Tho cut surfaces of 
the cu,-d nre very raw and tender nnd will pa.rt with tho fa.I 
very easily on being crushed or mangled, or even much agi-
tat.od. U the curd is ])"rmitted to remain un<listurbed for a. fow 
minutes a fihn or coating will form ol'er tho cut surface, :.ttd 
there is much Je.s.s dan~er of losing fat. When the curd is 
almost covered with lh" whey it is cut again, this timi, cross-
wise of th" vat an<\ with the perpc•ndicular knife. Then, after 
allowinl'( it to remain 11ndisturbod for ti few minutes, the hands 
arc ,•ery g"ully inscrlecl and wlmte,·er pieces of curd along the 
sides and in tho corners have escaped· cutting aro gently raised 
to the surface and the cnr<l cut again, lengthwise or tho vat 
with the perpendicular lmifo. '!'he finPnPss with which the curd 
is cnt depends upon tho condition of tho milk and the season o! 
the year. Tho object is lo Cllt just fine enough to expel the 
moisture suf11ciently and no finer. It is evident th<ll the finer 
the curd is cut the gi-eateJ· the loss of fat in the whcy, other 
things being equal. Usually the cubes of curd should be about 
the size of raisins. When the cutting is completed the curd 
should bo allowed to settle for a few minutes, but it should be 
waoohcd and prevenlecl from matting. Then begin to stir very 
gently, lifting the curd from the bottom of the vat to tho sur-
face, and giving it a rotary motion so tho pieces o! curd will 
fall apart. This stirring should be continued for fh•e or ten 
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n1inuws lx-.fort• any h\.·nt is npplh"O. rrlw uhj<-Cl i~ to •'x1w:1M, all 
"Sid1.•.:, of tlw f1'\l~hly t'ltl cu\>t•~ of t·urd to th,i al·1.ion of tlu.~ "lwy, 
so that a tilm ,~ HI form ovPr 11w fr<'-.hly c-ut surfa(•c.•~ ancl thu-. 
pt·t•\Pnl, tlw t•S<·a1'k•of fat. 
"rOOki,1(1" 1/u t'unl. CookinJ,:" i_.-.. thl, lPl111 quih J;!l"l\1•rnlly 
usccl in referring lo th,t nPxl p1'0(.·t•~~ in th,1 11mnufartnr1• of 
du·•'..,1'. Thul iht' h.•rm b n mbnomPr is t•\ hli•nt to nny ntU"' who 
j:-, !:nniiiar with tlw proOf'"'• {or iu lh1' 1mmufaeturn or fil":-,t-l'la:,.;."' 
clH-'·c.ldar c-hN..,•" tlu ti•m1wrnlun· i~ "cldom n\.i~{\(l aboYl' nhwty 
t•i~ht <lPf!fl'l'~ an,l thn ,·unl is not rook.-,1. 1~.,rom thn timo th'-' 
c·urd i~ c·ut until it l!-11mt in tlw pr••.,.s it i!-. hnndlt•d with a \'iPW 
to :L<"<'-Olllpli-.hing two thing-... t. 'rn t"X}Wl the mubtut·l', 
rctHlning only whut b nt?Cl':-.AAry tu mulm a palutabh:i. t'h('t'st' nntl 
in:-.m"(l ptirfoet. <'Ul"in~. .:!. 'l'o cli•,·.-lop n, C'i"'l"tain amount of ncid. 
Huwt>, l'r, tlwro appt•m·s tu bi• n '°"ry clo~ n•latiou lx-tw..-un tho 
ninount uf mui .. turP pr1•~'n1 and tlw d<'gr<"(1 of aci<l, ns undor 
nonunl c-onditions tlw arid ir'\ prohnhl:v tlu most ullt'Cli\TL' ngf\nt, 
in flXl'M.~lling tlu muislur1•. Tlw t'Xtu·t rt'lntion~ thn1 heat, acid 
and moistuni hear to t>:wh otlwr in tlw- mut1ttftwturo of rhN"so 
arP not, yl't fullr undPrst,>od \rt> know thl\t thf' acid _is run~Nl 
by tlw nction of cPs-tain gPrm~. as ha..'-1 alr.li-~r lwm1 pomtod out. 
\V£, know that man.)· of lhl•~p ud<l prothtdn~ g1~rmh _bfl"OW lx•fi.L 
and d1'\'<'lop acid mnst r•~ndHy ut u. (,:umpnrA.tholy high tf!illl))Pf 
atUl'f\ t-n.y bol\!,•,•flll eighty·t.•ight nnd ninnty•oig'ht, so thA.t as wo 
rais¼-'"' tl1e tf'tnlM"roturt• more n,·id is product'<l. 'l'ho acic:~ <'f\US<'.s: 
the curd to contrart
1 
and as the curd contracLH. lhe 1001:;luro 1t 
~ontain>< is naturally forced outward. It would He<'m th"t the 
lwat in il.sl'l( docs not pluy as prominonl a part in ox1x,lling 
ruoi~turo from the curd a~ has hi-•1·(~tofot·o br-on supposed~ that 
while it h, nl..x't's~ai·y, anU one,. of tho ma.in featuret,, in the rnan-
ufac.·turP o[ clwddur cht'C$.t.•, } ot it tno~tly 8":t·mnplish<>s tho 
r,•sull sOUl(hL lnclir,.•tly inslN"I ol <lire..tly. Thn hl'l>i clt•,·cloJ>S 
ac-id; tlw acicl Pxpt•ls tho moistut·P 8mn,1 cnrt•ful Mtpl•ritnunta) 
worlc will hnvc k) bu dono in this lirw bl.•foro Wf! will bo n.bJe to 
c}parly und(•ti-;t.lmd t11P ttxnct bt.1iaring lwat and u..citl and moi~ 
l\irt• ha.vc upon PU4:h othor. . 
In order that tho add mny ht' dovt•lop,1d l'V<'nly nnd ("Ontm· 
uously in all parl..s of tho curd, th•• t<•mp~ratur<> shoukl be- miK_cd 
slowly and carl'(ully. Thosn who ,10 not underotaua Uw_ prm· 
ciple underlyittl( thi• process and who think that the ohJ('cl IR 
to cook the curd as thc•y would poach un Cl(I( 11,ually ratsfJ tho 
l<!mperatru·e rapidly in ordn to get th" curd cookNl u~ <1ulckly 
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as pos,ibl41. The result ls lhnt the rapitl mi,inf'! of tho to•mJll'r-
ature cnu,PR 1, firm conting to rorm ovt:>r tho cxposoo surfocPs of 
the cub"- of ,·urd which pr,,, Pnt,- the e"""I•' of the woi,tur11 held 
insidP. ,.\ a CfJil~UPDt·o Ull'Y get a du•eso that g0t..•, off tla,·or 
qufr•klyo.ntl n<>v.-..r curns pro1Jt>rly. S11d1 an' never ,,t·~rnctor:r 
ch<-<.>:-,o to f.''11 and quit~· oftPn thl·y sour und lx>COmo unfit fnr the 
mnrkrt. ll ii 11~-<·es,01·.v that the h,•al bu npplic'<l so slowly thl\t 
the cu™"s ot rurd ha.\'( tiuw to OOcomo lwa,ted through t.md 
through OOfun• a tough film h fortnf"tl on tlw !-.Urfa,c•,\. \\"hilD 
the h..at ha., boX'n properly nppllcd, if om, .,f the cube, uf, urd 
i.-., brokf"n ope: n when 1t 1, In th1• l'OD<lition to be remo, etl frnm 
Uw wh~•y it wtll be firm und "'tiff from ow• Sl(h~ to tho , th,•r~ 
On lhn olh<•r hnnd, wlwn tlw lwat has lks•n npplie<l too rnpi,Uy. 
lho insid1• ur tho cub<>s will IK• sort and milky," film hnvinl( b,•,•n 
formed on \hi' sur!a('•" ht,forn th.- 11iui-.l111·p was forc•f~d uuL 
With nonnal milk in goocl <'0Uditio11 tho )l('at should bo uppli,d 
in such a mamwr that tlu• tt•mpcratun will t,P mi~ ahout oue 
d"J?rt:•' in two nod OntJ•half t,> four minnt4.. It tthouhl nut l:M,--. 
hcatc>d fosl<>1· than thih 1111l1•.,, the mill< iH in hUCb condit!ou that 
it is nN·<•ssary to ha.s\1'11 th,, process to 11,·oid too mudi al'id. 
\VhilP tho tA,,mpera.tur,, ls b 1iug rais<-cl it is nCCt.!"-<.;Rry to i..tir 
the curd fr,"Jucotly. to kt·,•p tlw t<>mpt•ruturc the '-<lln<' in all 
parts or tho val and to prc,·,•nt the curd from lx.'COming ninttro 
togeth(\r. lt t--hould 00 ... tirn'<l, howe,·t•r, no more thnn m'c~-.-
sary to t.M:·<•(m1pli~h th('s(' ,,ndi-,. '11bc manm•r in which thn rnrd 
~hould b~ Htil·r<'<I is onc> or th,• mostdiftlcult lliin!(s for tlw b,•giu-
ner in c•h,_,_.,. ,naking lo h•n1·11. nnd thousnmls of dollars worth 
of fat artl unnually Jost in tlw cheP~ vab of tlw country ht'.CDUM' 
of improper ,tlrring or tlu , urd from 1ho tim~ it is t-ut until 
thf" whf'y h-. N>moved. n .. uriu,I! in min1l tho mannor 1n whi<-h 
the fat ih r<'lainc'<l in tiw cur.I it i, pl11i11 that tho morn th,, <"Urd 
IH agilntNl th~ p:reatci· will lk• lh,, loss of fttt in the wlwy, olh<'r 
things h<'h•V <'<JUal, and whil<• it is nr<·,·,snry lo stir f1·,•1111 .. ntly 
during tho hooting pro<·< s to l«"-'1' 1l11• kmp<,ratur, tho l!llOIC 
th.rouJrhout tho \·at and to J>r,•,·ent thr- ,·ubc.- of curd from Ulnt 
ting to~,•Uwr. more stirrin~ thnn th.ts ls not only U!--~I,~, but 
mf:\ans a. po!',,itivr, inct't"'a~,\ in Uw lo~:, of f11t iu the wh"Y· Thl'rt' 
i!-, a. lomclc in knowing how to Hlir curd in tlw whey. 01w mnlrnr 
wiU &'<'UTP an •'YPU tempN·aturC" and kt·t•p tlui c.:ubes "'PJnu·nt,• so 
gently aud c·a.r(•fully that tin\ minimum amount of fat will 00 loF.t, 
whilr anothn will stir so, iolPnliy that t,., will lose mor< !at In 
th,• whl'y tlrn11 his wag,• nmount lo, it h" i, handling Iorgo 
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<1unnthit•" or milk. 'rht• stirring :-.houM ,~ tlonP fn th11 g,•ntlt>~t. 
pol'> ... ihlP mmluer. 1n n -..mall vnt It ts he~t w u-..1 tlH hnnJ~ 
tmlJ lu a larg.• ,ut it '., 1.,a~1t•r and moro con,, nfout to u....-.1 a 
large wood n rak f ,r \110 ~nt<•r of lb , \"llt, koeplng th<> ror· 
n~l'!i chmr of curd uith tho hnnds. l' n, ,bould ho takon to 
a, oitl brui, U!? tho l"tltd ,m,I CMJ:,hh,g tl against tho s\d, .. s aml 
umlR or tlm ,·at 
;\hu-t~ t>ight lo un11•ty uin•• d1'gn•1:,; is ,c1•ni•rall)-"' ,•on1-1idt\r,~I 
tlm proper tcmpr.1:-aturo to n:·a<.'h ln lit•' }n~:l1ing of tl•n ( ur(l iu 
tho \\ h,•y J-;bor\h· aft,,r th6 t 1~ , 1tum has '• •n n,oehr<l, 
"hen th•· cube- of c ,nl bocomo so tlm1 \hat lh y \\ill not "run 
toi,-ellwr, tho t·nnl, nn h<> allu\\('(I to ti to th hot tom of thn 
\'Rt, l'H in'{ ""titr1"<l \I}) orc·n,•onally. until the pro(K!r ch•grt"f' of 
nc•iclity ii drn-'IOJlflcl. B11rnr1, nllo\\ i111i(' thn c·m·,1 to ,·onw in c·m\• 
ta.ct \\ ith tlu hottow or t11• vat for HU.) h•n£rth ut tinw, how,•,·c•r. 
tho "ntf!r surrountl 11.,. the Yat :Rho 1d 00 brought, to the sa.mt., 
t< m1• raturo a, th c ,r,I arnl whry, "" that there will bo 110 ,Ian· 
,-..-. r t f 1ho run:l on &ti'' l.x>ttom uf thn \"Ul hecotnit~ too \rnrm. 
t nl••AA th mnk,•r I~ t u•ful in thiM mut1Pr tho t.1111pcrnt11rf' b, 
lil<1•\y lo run up highf'I' fhnn it t-ilmulcl. Jn rPgnrd to 0111 lt.•UI· 
]K"·MHUl'l~ lei whkh tlu1 rurcl ho11hl h• ht• lh .. "C.1, llwt·o IK u if.tu 
d uc·y nmon~ 1,ract (:1\1 makers m Mm l0<.-alit t•:t lo top ut a 
)Ol\• r tcmpir.raturP than h..-1,., h rutofum bl.--en c-ons1cl n..'l(l b(,~t: 
l!OIU gh ug ,, "" th, r helicf \hat llB !lll\1,roc101y n,sulL, arn 
J,,,6•t•11rc,l whc n ]u!3ting 1i,,c 1li~ontiuu11,l ut nm••ty R!-1 whPn it 1s 
c·nrTllKI un up to 11i111 l) t•i~ht. It td1oulcl lw note cl in thi-; con· 
rw-c.-tmn that 1he in\• hg-ationt- of Ro11u1 l1ac:teriu)oi,rit<1ts lmul to 
1iil1u\\ ,hnt manv of tho J1: nth fuuml 111 d, ••&t.· do ni.._,l grow \\l'l1 
a\ awn l"'.r&tu , ab<" • 1un ty fh•e, .. ,m in tnct, l••iug rotar,Jed 
in growth at that t<'mprmtun, H11~0H•r. it rcmalu.i tn ho 
sf'f!n \\ h tlu r any of tht• germs 11( th naturn a111 N1SC 11tlu.l to 
tlu, making n( tirst C'llll\8 C'}11 .,.,,,_ '1'111 \\ holf\ ,-,ubjPC't i~ 01>t u for 
c•.ur,•f11I t \Jl'l~riull'tll il \\ork ancl lh1 I 111p1-1·,l.tur11 to whkh it iH-
bt i;;t to h nt tho I urd 1.'nll only 11('1 ,It h•truinnd "'h, n "' hnn1 n. 
mo thoro ,gh kno\\ lcdg,, nf th<l fore,.,, at work whkh bring 
about th, d,,,,m-d chang,:,5 In tho cur,! 
1 t tv rn lltt.!. H A II 11u c 1r<l ls alln,\ t!'tl tu n main III th• 
\~liP) until a ,X'rta1u umount ot lldd1t) Hi dt•\'t'l01~'1. thn amount 
d1•1)1.11ulln~ son'H'\\l1at t,n tho ,,,u,...,.m. th,\ l,,caltty ntul tl11t <'<:Uull 
t1on of th•• partt.:ulur l'\U-11 in hn,ml 'l'hu main 1•11rrK,sP iu 
do, loping 1>eidi1y in tho curd while It l5 still in th whey Is to 
a ti tn J..'l ltins( rid of tho m,,i,turo and to -a, o time. Time Is 
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saved in this manner, because. while Uie whey is still ptesent 
there is rnore sugar available for the development of acidity 
than after thP whey has been removed. Tho whi,y could bo 
:remo,•ed a~ soon a, the temperature has been raLsoo. to the 
desired point. and while it was still swrot, and it would be pos-
sible to develop all the a~idity in the curJ; but it would be a 
slow process. r<•quiring a gre<\t deal of time and watchful care, 
and there would Im danger of rota.ining too much moisture in 
tho cw·d. But, whilo the <lovPlopnwnt of " certain amount of 
acidity in Uw whey is helpful and adv<intageous. the j?reatest 
care should bo exercised so that the acidlty can be arresl.od 
before it proc<>eds too far. In the latter case one of two evils 
Is the result; either thP ni.tural process must be cut short and tho 
curd hurried into the hoops before it is i11 the proper mechan-
icaJ condition for pr~ssing, or the amount of acid wiU be much 
gr<>ator than it should be at tho time of pressing. In tho first 
in~tance. there is usually too much moistur~ in the cheese, aud 
uot only at·c tho body and texture poor, but the cheese goes off 
Jlavor quickly. In the second case, when too much acid is 
developed the cheese is likely to be hard and does not cure 
well. because the presence of too much acid tends to arrest the 
i:trowtb of the germs which cause riponiug. The buttery con-
,;ist,•ncy and "nutty" Jlavm· characteristic of first-class cheese 
are lost, and it is impossible to make a really tine article i! tho 
devolopmont of acid is carried too far in the whey. lt is the 
b<'lief of many of the best chPesemakers, both in this country 
and Enl(hmd, that the whey coutaius clements inimical to tho 
fin~st 11,wor. and thot the booner it can bu removed the bolter. 
It b quite possible that some of the gerrnb which develop unde-
sii·abl~ lh:wors in chO<'Sf' grow be.Rt in th<~ ,vhey, but we are t\S 
yot almost entirely in the dm·k as to the 1><'\rts diffo1-ent germs 
play in the production of flavors in cht~~-
As lo the exact degre<' or acid thi;t should bo l(i\'en in the 
whoy, a5 shown by the hot iron t<·st with which all chccse-
wakers aro familiar. it nt'Ces.",..'ltily ,·urics with the sN,son and 
the locality. and each maker must bo governed by hb own 
judgment in u.c<.~ordance with the stu·1-ouudingrl. In making 
spring cheese we usually removo tho whey when the curd 
shows threads an eighth of an inth lon::t on the hot iron; in 
summer when the threads an) about Oll<'•fou1·th or im inch long. 
In tho ran we allow somewhat more add to develop in the 
wh,•y, the amount depcndiug upon the market fo1· which the 
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clu.~•sc- is mad,•. 'l'hf' dl'Dmnd in this St.Ul' is for a ~oftPl" chl"'t'~e 
than woulcl ~- bt\!-ol for t.hippin~ purposllS, nntl con:-.l'<JU~n1ly 
lt'-S.."i add i~ 1u-tt-ded tbau would bo lH"<'c•s.......,1n· in the lnth.•r C-11!-of'. 
In warm Wf'nth1. . r. wh('n thr- l\l·id tlPn~lops rn.1>i<lly, it is n 
guocl prac·ticc. ,",pt•l'iuH.,.~ for tho~t.• who hov<' lnT#;?'O ,·n.ts to 
llnndlP. to r1•rnovu out• half or mun• of tho whey bt•fo1,._, n•ry 
much add is dp\·plup l. 'l'his dews not arre-.;t tlCh.liflct~lion, but 
whL•n thcrfl b onlr .- ~moll mnuunt of whey 011 tlw cut·cl it cnli 
bf, r1,mo,·e.:l <tttit•kly wheu lhll propPr thnf• <'Omt.1s, (lod thb i."1 
im1,nrtnnt. 
lfo1mrr111l1 ,,, '!f "'" f m-rf.-Aftcr Jrn.win~ off th1;1 bull< of lho 
wht•\· thn en.rd should lw wr"l1 htil·1·Nl, to µiivt• tlw r,,maindrr of 
llw ·wlwy an npportunity to t'SCU}X", and mattt"<-l ou each ~ide 
or thr vat. kt•f'ping an op.-u dmmu\1 tht"<•mch tlw l'(mter thrcn1g-h 
whi,·h tlw wl1t•y l~nn run otT as it is p•~"'t-.od out by thn ~l,ttlin_g 
of llw curd. Th<- Dll'thod of hancllinir tlJP t•urd M this point 
mw••t n,•c(l-s~ily dtipP·nd upon its comlition. Run:1t.~l1mf>!-,, 
iui-,u•ntl or pc-rmittinJr il to mttt it is (lipf)f'(l into a. curd i:-iuk rmd 
Wt'll ~tirn-<1. tlw h•ngth of tame t-.lirring is continuNl dor,,1ndiug 
upon tlw amount of moh,ture in tho l'Ul"\.l, and thi'n matlctl until 
Mtfth:iPnt add i~ dM·l•l01wd. At ot1wr timt's. "hen dPvolop~ 
1nent of add i'i l'npi1l, it i:-. not ullow<'cl to runt nt nll; t!oimply 
clip1wcl !rum thf" vat to tho curd ~inl<, !-oti1'1'f'f.l UC't'ot•tling to tho 
jttdl!'ment or th~ mnk<'r, salted, stirred rmc:11mt to pr11-,s. 
A ft<>r thl\ c11nl is m,med firmly ii hhould be c11t into blo,•ks 
six or e)g-ht inclw:,,, acrQs..-;, so that it can lx· turnl'd nml piled. 
,\t thi!i t,;lU~t:! th'1- l'Urd is hundlt\Cl with two ohjech in viPw. to 
l!f'•t it in Ow pro~r mcrhanic•al fiondition and remove' tlw whey 
a~ thoroughly as po~siblf', ond to dPVPlop a. cf'rtain amount of 
a<'id. 'rl11• b)OC'k:,,, of curd shout.l bP turuc-d u.t inh•rynls of t('ll 
to ti[t(,pn minute~ to ~i\·p lhf' whPV un opportuully to llow off 
PHslly. nud thr>n pilPll two (l, .. 1p Ill fir.'it und thf'n lltrt•P or ~our 
de-Pp, unli.,,ss tlw tv,m1wrntur1• or thL• mu.kP•room ho ratlu"I' ho:h. 
C1a1·(1 should hP tak.-n to ~i-1· tlmt tlw wlwy Hi not ullowPd to t-tl:\nd 
in }>OOb on t)w curd at thiH point JC tlti~ is tH•rmitt(•tl tluir,• i~ 
dnn~or o! too mueh mnislurP beimz r•pt.ain1•1l in the rnnl. and or 
sour na,fors bPin~ t1,,,·plop<~ in Uw cht~\~r•. 
It b inq,ortm1t th:lt tho t,•mJ)t"'l'nturci of Uw C'nrd ht1 )cPpt :tL 
ninety to nitwty-1-,ix whilH the C"urd b in th(' mott"d c.umlitiun. 
,.!'his is nPt(\s:-,ory, not only tor tho d<'v(•lopm<•nt c,f acid. but to 
M-Cur,• thP ]ll'OJ)('r mochonita.l condition. If thn mnlw-rnom ho 
eold, so th"t there is ch11t!?<>l· of th<> curd t•ooling r1uickly, tho 
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latter should be coven•d with pieces of Jwovy cloth to )Jl'\Wl'nt 
tho radintion of the bent, and tho wlilf>r surrounding th,• vaL 
can be k,•pl at ninety-six to onr hundn-d. n, ,.-,ms b.•st. In the 
latter ca-..•, howeYer. tho cunl ,bouid ho pla<-1-d on rack,-, -.o 1bat 
11 will not he .,:,;po"8d 10 1h11 hot oidl', on<l bottom or lht• vat. 
Anotht•r aid 10 maintaininic tho tem}>"raturu is to pile the bl(l('ks 
of curd th1·,1.t, or four, or mnrt\ deep: n.ncl this ih a]i-;o nl'l'PS"iary 
to socun; tht• lll'st mcdmni,·al condition. 'rht• idea is to kt>cp 
th(> cur,l wnnn. thus mnkini, the conditions r,worablo for the 
l('l'()Wth of th,, ,-rerms whkh Jlmduce thP addity. It will not do. 
howtl\"er, to ~imply pill, tlu, curd and pcrmll ii to rem.1in in this 
condition, !or the rea.,on thu.t l..llO-.t of tllfl!',,4_1' a.cid produt•ing 
gorms S'-1(\tn to rcquiro thP prP~ncc of uir to grow readily; so 
the blocl,s of curd shouhl 1,., turned nml no.piled ov,•ry lt•u to 
tifteen 1ninnt,,!'<., tor th~ doublP purpos(, or t•xpo~ing tlwm to the 
air an<l to g,•t rid of th<1 \\ lu•y that colh;t,.,, as well o, to main 
tain an ,,,·,•n tmnperaturo In all 1•1rt, of lh•• <'uni and thu, &<'Cure 
an even and rt•vular d .. v,•lotnm,nt o! ac..·itlity. 
Tho dPi,rt" or t\Cid d<>v,,lotk-d whilo tho ,·urd is in tlw matt,,<! 
condition ntli't''!-mrily variP~ with the s(111-..on nn<l th(\ conc-lition 
of tho milk. In tho spring w,• µ-rind t!w curd when th,• thrl'tlds 
string out from one-halt to on•• ioch on thfl bot iron, u~ually 
nbout thnNJ fourths of an lnrh. In mak111.1r summer and ran 
cbeeM• wo ,:ive one to mm and two-thir,l ... inches. d1•p.-r1ding 
upon th<• ,•ondition o! tlw milk nnd th" nmrk,•t for which w,• nro 
makin~ t1w t•lU.'<'Se. ExtH•t•\pm•c n.nd judgnwnt arene<:t's~nry in 
this mu.tt•1r, n,-; in everythinu (."On.nectf-d with ch~!'-,.(> ,nuking. 
As for mt,clurnic-al <.-ondition, wlwn tho curd l, in the 00:-it rondi• 
lion for µ-rinding, it b tl11ky, and wh,•n torn apnrt ,plit._, ln,t,•ad 
o! break~. At thi, sto~o it. has a. peculitu· odor. v:hi<·h ha"'i lM~•n 
likened to tlu1 br4~ath of n. lwalthy CO\\', 11lh' <·urd nen•r u.ttaios 
the rrop(•r nu~•hanicnl <•on,lltlon if the !Ptnpt'raturo bo t<>O low 
while it is in till' matt<-d t•omlition. 
Clriruli,,y f/., (:,ir,/. 'l'ho kind of mill ho,t adaptA-d to lf'aw1 
the curd in tho most ~u.sfndoryeonditionafterJ?rindinge ancl to 
cause th•• IN"t Joss of fa1, '"' bt•lien', ha• not been d1•1tll'fum,•d 
by careful l'Xlll'l'imcnts. Succc:ssful mnkt•rs differ in opinimH; 
in this n111tl1•r. 
'l'he h•mp,•mture at whi<'it the curd :-hould be put throul(h 
the mill Is ,omething that w•• think is uo~ Pntirely '><'llh•I. 
Among tht• be!)t mak,,r, llwrc is thl" b..•lit'f that the tl•mt>erB• 
ture ,hould be reduced bPlow ninety Ix-Con• grinding, a11d w,, 
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think tht•r1., tnny bt_, .:o()ll ,rrounds tor this bolit'!. It he difficult 
to lny down any rult1 to gon.•rn thi~ pnrticulur purl of th,\ pro· 
C(:,,: in Uiis. a, in nltuo-.,t ev,,rythiug t!lso l"<>nn,~tNl wit.h cht.~.so 
makuig, th,· m.-.ker mu,t modify his p111<·1iro to me<>t th,• 
r,,quirem<>nh nf th" parl cular urd In hand Until 1"e 1-"'\ 
smun fftrorr.g tndi<"at ous b\ t'XJ~rim, ntation "-q to tho he,t tom 
J>ernt111·p nt \\hirli 1111 '-'Ur,l ... buuhl hog-round.\\•' ~hall ho gov 
<'l"llf'<l mm·o by tht> c:11n1lltio11 of llm <·uni mf'dmnh•ully nud tlw 
nmount of a<"id pt· ut. although u~ f.tntcd ab(>\n. '\\O 1hink it 
d, imloln lo rC<l1100 tl1o1 tcmporaturo ton ar nin, I and perhaps 
1,ol"", "hr n It mn lll' d, n ,.-tthout Inter! r1llR 'With th other 
co1ulitlons In otl1• r words hum tho }ll"'l!St'II\. a;tntl' of our 
krn1\\ lndK• on thls pomt w, rognl'tl tl111 matkr of t, rnpt•raturn 
as "'pe,•,uulnr.\'. 
,f U w1 tl,r. f'uTTL '1'11P •lngtll 11f tnr.P t11nt filinnld PlnpslJ 
bot""' u grlmlmg th1> curd nnd adding the sail must ,lopend w 
n greM , xt<'nt upon lb ,,ondltlon o! tho curd In h ud ~omc-
11m, 11 the curd "111 b, r.-.ady for ltmg In lh to t• n min 11,--s 
ufter hoing gnmncl, \\ h1ln nt ulht>t· timn ... ,.,ltmg L~ l.K!SL dt•forr, tl 
for 1wt•1Hy mhrnt .. tt lo hnlf 11n hour. nr mur1•, .,\ttPr bing 
gromltl thP curll a,,lt 1111d he w :'loll tlrr,] un I thnrunghh· PX.p<bl'cl 
to tilt ulr, thus gh lng thn moisl 1ru an 01•1-<»rtunhy W t__•vupn 
rat<•, and thr length of tlm1> 1t should ho &t[m.,I helon• tho Gait 
is tul,l< I n,,tllrnlly <l• I nd ,om .. whnt upon 1bo a,nm,nt of mots 
tnn in th• t•ttnl a.1111 tho amoonl it ls dt.•"irahl•' ,o haro in tho 
d1l•1 SP, ~nrnml ,·m·•l i)'i u1-.uully lo Ill condition to 1'Ull wht•n U 
hus ln't"?U F-lirr••d tHl• on to t \\'Pllt\ rninuto:-; nft••r htwina:t' 1:).,\_-n 
~••rouotl It n 111 he uoticccl ilL11\ the ~·hnrac.:t r of th" curd 
d1anges some" hat ,luring this 11erlod Tho aroma or II<'\\ mado 
buttor hocom~:-,, 1•rnnouncetl as th t uni is 111oro t__•XJ~~, ln tho 
ai1·, th• ,,,._lor nu ,lutihl ~mg prolu "-I hy Uu• n<'tlori of th( 
g,,rmK in tlu• Pnrd, tho 1•0111\itum f111 tlwir growth hi 1lnK mol'il 
fa\ orohlt nt thi.1-i pomt ,.\:,, ~th·rin,-: iR ,·ontinw•cl lh4• llJP<'lmn 
lt.nl < otulition of th, c ul'Cl chang and wh1ln I ndy for "-al ting 
It has n BOrt. ~uky t, I ond wh, 11 11<1u ,:,d lirml~ In ti o hn111l o 
mlxt ,ro o! wh,·v and butter fat c•oZCS out hotw, nth, linge, • 
It lhor, ho a <'Ortain t.<mpernturo nt ,.t, ch it Is h< t to a,lrl tho 
na.lt w,• clo not y11t know \\)mi It ts. ~ly PX}►' r\11w•t• l11dic:1UJH 
thnt nhout ~1)0 i/;l th.- 1)4.•~t lr'tup1·1nluro nt whlt•h to n<i,1 th,, ;:.ol1. 
hut wh, thcr thLii h•uqtP.t'BtUr\• slumlcl ho rah-,00 or 1'1w.-,,,,t. iut la 
mon., llkdy, i, AAm.,thlng that ,an, nly h,, d, termlu,,d hy •=e 
ful <•xroenmcntat on. 
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The amount of salt to u,o vari<'s with tho b<'ason. the con-
dition or the curd as rl'1"!r<b moisturP and the IPngth or time 
within whi<-h it is <lesir<-d to market th!' ch~se. The actiou of 
is.alt in ,~xpf'lling moisture from either butt<'r or chl\t-se is w"'ll 
undrrstood. and ah,o its prc-~rrnth·e qualiti<'s. It r<-tards th,· 
growth and rPprocluction of thP g<>rms which cause rip<>ning 
and <ll'<"ay. Con"•1uontly, whPn quick curing checS(' is cl<>sired, 
le~ ,-.alt i!i u~'<i than whc-n tlte int('ntion is to keep fh(l ehN:•s(' 
in tho <'Uriu~ room for s{'\"cral months. In thf' spring and 
('Urly summ.-.r l<-ss ,alt is us«I than in tho fall uncl wintN. In 
gpm•ral it may Ix, ""i<l that during th<1 spring, wh<'n it is d<•sirt-d 
to pla<'r th,• ch('C-M' on thP mark<•t ,c~ <111ickly as t><>ssibl<•, one 
uncl ono-half to om• and two•tl,irds pound,; of bait to the thou-
>-ancl pounds of iuilk should h<· mwd, while in thi, lMwr part or 
sPason this amount can ht~ incrt-as<•<.l until two and on(l-half to 
thr<-o pounds, or mor••• cnn b(l us('d to thtl thousand poun<ls of 
milk. After tho salt i>< adclNI th<• ,·ur<l must h<• w,•11 stirr<-d to 
securo it- <'wn di><tribntion. Th<' l<'ngth of limn that should 
,•laps.• froiu th1• addition or th,• salt until th,• curd is placro in 
the hoops n&turally ,·ari1•s with the conditions. URually, how• 
over, tho curd is in fit condition for hooping within fift{'{'o to 
twenty minutes aft<>r th<1 salt has l><'<'n added. Imrn!ldiately 
after tlw salt is added it will Ix> obsened that th<' curd has a 
har,;h, gritty fo<'I on th<> surface. caused probably by tho action 
of th" salt on the c,...,in; wh,•n this harsh fo,•!ing l>11111mtirely 
disappParNI and the curd has becom<' 80ft and slippory to tho 
touch, it i>< rt•ady !or tho hoop.<. lo CaKC thero are diHagre,,ablc 
odors pre,...nt in the cum it is iinprov~-d by stirring fiftN•n to 
thirty minut~l~ longer than usual. 
P,-notblfl flu· t'11,-,I. Tho main obj~t in pressing is to Keeure a 
firm, compact ,·h,..-.,;e. and to romovo the extra moisture. The 
t.emperatun• at which it is best to put the curd to press i1' 
another of thOM• J>Oints that has not be<•ll entirely dewrmined a.s 
yet. In this comwction tl><•r<• are two things to be kept in mind, 
tho amount or fat lo,;t in tho pross drip, and the ftavor or tho 
cheese. A.~ to the amount of fat l°"t in the drip, it is really insig• 
niflcant. While in somo cases tho drip shows a high per ,-ent of 
fat there is so little of ii usually that the actual loss of rat is 
very small, indeed. As for tho h<•arinll,' tlw t<>mperaturo at 
which tho ,·urd is put to pn,i<s has ur><>n th<1 flavor o! the choo80, 
some of those who are entitl•-.1 to ht• ranked a,; authorities hofd 
that it affects it materially, and that in ordor to secure tho best 
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flavor th,, c·urd -..houhl ,..,...., tnto tho pr('-., at 11 1••.mpt.•t11turt: of 
;"'0 to ~I° This h,. anothPr matter tluu mu-..\ •~ dt>h•rmi111-cl h.)' 
~rp(ul PX)M.'rlnwntntton. 
Thf' hoop, :-.hould h-• uf n,·arl) th .. • ~m,• W:mpt•r,~turo J-. tlu.• 
curd at tht• timn tht• 1al1rr L, phu"f'<l in th~m. if tlu,') at'\• l ohl 
tlwn• i, dnnJ,('1·r of th,, l'Urd in l"t,nt..~rt with t]w111 ht'<.·01111111"' 
chill+-<l, arnl failmg to form n dosP tlnn rh1<l. Cold hnop-. 11ml 
,.:ol1l pn•~s nxm1-- hn,'"" be{>n fr111tful 6f1un·1--. of tronhlt.' to 
mak,•r" and l'rt\A.'kf"ll rnuh, , ,m rrt-..Jlll'ttlh ht.' Lrtl,{"("(1 to thl" 
c.•au~. Tht pr•·~,urP sho 1ld hP epphnd "llh a\ 1 ''' tt, S('{'UrP a 
t•lose kt1i1tiug toa,;:, th• r of th,• ,•uni LNw1• it mu,t bo dono 
... 10,dy nncl Jt1nd11al1.), Ir 1•1-P.ssur• 1s appliod too ,inknth· tho 
losi-. or fat in th1 ,, ht·\ will hP mud, b"'l'\'•'11 l' thnn it -.huuhl. 
and what 1!-, "01~' l11t>, lit"tl ,,iU lx < n1sbt"(l out of ~hape. mak 
in)! it pasty aml dt tn1ying tlw I 10«IJ ur thu t·ht'(''' • As HOUI\ l.l,. ... 
tlw "ht-)" ~tart~ thro11gh tht• op<'Hing-. iu tl111 hoop, Jll'l'!o!!'li\lrt• 
should lw dis<·nntimu ... t for t,•11 rninule:,,,, or ruorP. tlwn 
in<·1·,•a,."i('(:i slightly and again toppt"l !or n flow rnint1h ~· and ~ 
on until th,, curd i!-,. und• l almo~I full prt'!6:,,11ro. In tlu ... <·omh• 
tion Uw t·un.l should J"(\IIHUn fur trn to llftot.'U 1111tmtr.i-.. wlwn 
tlw hoopK should be t:.1ken from tho pr,•s.,, th1• 1·h•~~ h1rut>tl 
and tho bandagtil'i pulh•cl up an1l folclt cl o,t>r tho l'tnls so tlmt,. 
tt,•'V will fit th4• t·hl'"t•t-t• Mlll<NJLhly. Tlui rup doth:,, !-ihouhl ~ 
rin:'.:..-4.t in warm wsh•r Rn<l a litllo of tho latl •r sprinkl1 cl cm tho 
••nds n! the rh•~•t-t•, wh •n tlw• latt.-r shoultl h•• r.-tum•:\fl to 1ho 
hoops and n.1pl8C''d rn thf' pre..~h> muh••· stron~ pl"i:lssun'. '1:ho 
pretumru should bo hwrf'ased as muc-h lL~ 1••~ihh• th1• )a. .. t th1~g 
in tho ovruing and tlu first thing on rf'tn,-mng tn thf1 roo1~1 m 
Ow morninl(. On.liuarily Pighk"t'll to tw••HI\ four hmtrl'i 1s n 
1,mfticic-.nt lcnJ(th o! tinw !or c ht~• to rt•tuain in tlu• pre&1,. 
although in l""rtnin ,·ase~. as wh •n t11,• c•urd hn"' 11ot knit ,u•ll 
toJ,wtlwr, or hn" bl:'f•n pn•S$.'cl 1011 much on unn KhlH or tho 
otlu. r, it is lwtt••r to pn~ ,;omf>lim longt'r. 
On taking th1 d1,l(>S(.• from tho p1-.1SS tlu rnp <·lutti;;, aro 
n•movNl tlu.'_)' should J'N'i•I otf tu.nth without nn~ abra lo_n ~>f 
th.- rind and after tho t hoe , has h< n <'XJKWW!<I to th•1 u.1r m 
tlw curing room for an hour or ffC,, 1u or<l,•t that tho Hnrfa,ro 
mohituro may 1•v11porah\ th•• .. mls fl.rP grPWW!tl wit_h molt kl 
butter or grtl'~ mad,, for tlw purpc:»;('. If hulh'r IK n8'"l It 
should 00 put on hot"'' that a "-''",d rind will IJ<• form,~1, a~d tho 
1,ndR n,hbld for a tow 01inut,r.J,1. O! l11.h1 w,• ha,·,~ bl:~n using a 
prepan-d gre&Hl' that is I!·' ing K11tisfactory r.-,ul!M. Ou th, 
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side of each cheese should be plainly marked the date on which 
it was made. The cheese should be turned and rubbed on the 
ends every day and the shelves kept clean and dry. The idea 
in turning is to secure an even distribution and evaporation of 
the moisturo in the cheese, and to expose both ends to the air. 
If turning is neglected, tho end next to the shelf, being filled 
with moisture which has gradually settled to it, wiU decompose. 
The1·e is sometimes trouble caused by the ends of the cbec~e 
becoming colored, usually "reddish color. This can frequently 
be traced to the boards of which the shel\•es are made. If 
unseasoned pine boards arc used they will very often color tho 
cheese. The remedy is to U8C only well seasoned lumber in the 
curing room. particularly avoiding lruotty and pitcby boards. 
If tho shelves are not kept clean the ends of the ch<'8se will 
become colorc>d more or less. and the same thing frequently 
res11lts if the air in tho room is too heavily laden with moisture. 
the coloring in the latter case being probably due to the action 
of certain germs. 
Ri111·11i11y.- One• of the mo,t desirable characteristics of the old 
cheddar cheese was that it was usually well ripened beforo being 
placed on tho market. The process of ripenini; was carried on 
for several months. and when placed on the market the choose 
was buttery, of fine llavor and digestibl!'. In this country there 
is a good demand for young cheese. and this, coupled with tho 
fact that good curing rooms and considemble capital aro 
req11ired to hold the pro<luc~ of the facto1·y !or three to fi,·c 
momhs, the time re<111irc-d for thorough ripening, bas brought 
about tho practice of selling checso within :. few weeks after 
they are made. Among critical customers, howevN·, first-class, 
woll ripened cheese command a premium of several cents a 
pound, and tlte demand for cb~>ese of this kind will grow as th~ 
consumers become educated to"" understanding of its value. 
]g<JJ.) 
lOWA STATE D.\.IRY LAWS. 
MI LK LAW 
C11AM'SA SO. L4Wi T .... ._)iT'i·P'ot ·ll'TII G ~·~s.u.L Au 1noL, 
A:,i ACT to repeal MC-lion ·1(H2 of the Code of 1hi3 aad pro-.ide a tub!l.litu~• ~here--
for, and to enlarge tbe duties and powetci ot tbo Sta te lhlry ComMU$JQner, 
and 10 pro,·ido an appropria1ioo tbucfot. 
Be it enacted l,x the Gt:ncrRI .b . ..cml1/y a{ the Stace- o f l ,rn :i 
SacTI0:-1 l. htPt.:ll MIU PESALl\" liOII VIOi A110~.- -rbal section ,10-1~ of tb.~ 
Code of 18'i3 is hereb)' repealed ;md tho follo,..101 i• enacttd in Heu tbtreof 
any person or corpotatioa thaU aell or ncbo.01e, or upose for ..alo or exchange( 
deliver or bring to another for dotnoahc u e, or to be c»nv~rted Into f.8 )' prodm;.t 0 
bumao food what50Cn:r, aoy unclean. tmpure,onbealthy .. 1duh~~a1ed. unwhotno~• 
or 1okimmed milk, ot milk from which bu b!M!D ht:t1d biu:::k what 1•~mmonl7 ~oo:o 
as attippiog11, or milk taken from an animal haviog dl'IC!l\"9, s1c\:neu. ulc~ •· 
ab~esses or r-uoolng sore, or w&a u.k1•0 from an aoi~al ti!teeo dl'l.y• btfore, or t"' 
tbao 6ve daya ahtr parturition, ,ball upoo con\•icooo tbcnor be 6ccd ~t M~ 
tbao t~eoty.li\·c. dollan (t23.00) nor rnom than ooe hundred dol!a::~1~00.~ ~:;
0 be liable in double the amouot of d.:aauges to lhe peraon or pe • . po l II 
,ucb fraud ,ball be wmrniucd rrnn'di f. That 1ho provilioD• of th•• act • ll 
not apply to tkimmed milk y,,•beo it i1 ,old u ,ucb. . !l I milk wbicb is 
Sac: ') Stmn,uto ,m ._ DU'l'.'IID -For tbe purpose. or tln• c d 
proved ·b;; any reliable method of test or aoalpiA.,IOCODIAID l::~~:a:;~~~:r::; 
0
; 
of butter fat lO the one hundred pound• of milk. 11hatl be reg 
partially ~kimmed milk. h O · Cammi,~ 
Ssc. 3_ E:.:ro11tcP.1i1asT.-lt 11 he.reby made the _du1y of t e airy 
sioner to eoforci; the provhioos o( the, fore-going aecuoos. C , ·onM I• 
Sac. 4 Mu..,: ,\t,S~T•.' r'OMPK"i\,"Tl0~ 'fi~· b~~,: ~\~~;~OD~::::~ inhAb--
hen1by au,borized to appouu •1enlt in euity e: ~es o( milk a'i IQ\d ID 
1
och 
itanl1,, ID lhe Stale of Iowa, wbo ate to collec.t_~ e uml:s lO the olhco of the Com• 
<ilie~, aod _it shall be, their duty to f::::"!::-e :::ir direct The e,oa,,peo..ation 
miss1ooer 10 Des Mom~ io. ~ucb m l> thao tbree doll4\n tJ3 00) for 
of such agents at any one t1m11, 1b111U uot o more 
coUectiog and delh·eriog the same lo tbeTebxpr11n cobemrpo••, l~ml'JS s1lmplc1 ue col-
N o COl.,L&CTIOS!l.- a num 
lect~cj}~acb ~~t;s:f ;ore tbao ,~~ tbou,and inhabitants ,haU 001 cxccN an 
average of ibirty time■ during to)' one ye.ar D.air Commit1iooer, If it ahall 
Sac. 6. C1..1J1~ft· mRK _1ii1ctt.1t"-,1ob -ib:k ~•i:~a. of bi~ otnce tweoty·fh·e dollars 
be found necessary. may aocrease I cc e 
(S23 CO) per month. . r-&SALT\" ,oa \'luUTION. Kvcry milk dealer 
Sic. 7' )~11 . .: DIAL1Ut~.1~•::po1T; or ,ells milk from a. ■tore, in ihe cities tha.t 
wbo TUDI a milk wagon, mi • 
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have 01,1er ten thousand iobabitanLS, io tbe Siate o( (owa, 1ball obtaia a ~rroit 
from the Sli-tc D.airy Commi:uioaer'a office, for which he shall pay the sum of ooo 
do11u ($1 00} annually. Tbe Commi~1ioner sball keep a book io which ,shall be 
registered the oome, locatioo aod oumber of each dealer in milk, aad a record of 
each analysis. \Vhotver violates tb1: provi5ions of tbis scctioo, upon conviction 
thereof, aha.JI be (med aot les11 than too dollins (S,IO.(.U) nor mere than twenty•6,·o 
dollar• (52:';.00). 
S&c: 8.-Powu TO TUB AND t~SPEcT. The Dairy Commitsiooer or bis agents 
shall have power ud authority 10 ope.a anyc.\nor nuel conta.ioiog milk which ia 
offered for Nie, and may in!'lpect the contents thereof :ind may take thcre(rom 
samples of milk for aoaly11i11. 
Sac. fl -APPll:OPRIATios, Th:1.1 there i• herebya.ppropriated oul or any money 
io the Mate trea!'l1,1ry. not otberwi,e •ppropriated, the 1um of twen1y•6ve buodrod 
dollars, or so much-'' mn.y be nec::euary (or tbe purJ)O!Je of carrying out tbe p10• 
visions of 1bi1 act 
Approved April 8, 1bfi2. 
CH.\.'1'1'1l 46, L ... ws TWBSTV Fli'Tlf Gt-::'iJ.RM .. A..,<il'IIALV. 
A. LAW prohibiting the manuf,.cture, sale and u~ of any imitation buuer and 
cbe<!se, and rt-gulatio~ the manufac1ure, Ale and u,e or substitutes for buuer 
and Ch.:i:!~ not hwing n yellow color 
AN A'-1' lo repeal Hctions I. 2, :J, -I,~. ~. 10 and l~of chap1er5~ of the acts of tba 
Tweoly•fint Ceoo-ral A•!lernbly. 11nd to repeal 5ec1ioo O of chapter 52 of the 
act! o{ the Tweoty-lir~t General Asumbly as amendt:d by seoa1e file No. ~1 e{ 
the T..-enty•fihb General Mtembly, and approved Fcbr\l.3ry 12, 18U-t. and to 
enact 1ub!1ltutes therefor, to ptohibit the ma.nufaetu.ro, sale, keeplog lot sale 
aod fraudulent use of •Ub:ita.nces de.sigoed a, lmitalioo butter a.od cbeose, aod 
to regulate the maoufa-:ture, We aod kt.epiog for &ale of HY 1ubu:ioce 
desigood to be used u a subSlihuo for butter •od cbee1e 
Be it cnseted by the Genua/ A$$CmlJt,· oft/J~ StaU of Itm-·n: 
S&CTio:ii I -LAY.'8 UPRAL&P. Tb,1 sectioo, I,:?, :t, 4, 5, d, 10 aud IU of cbap-
ter 52of the acts of tbo Tweaty·firtt Cener.al Auembly, :aod seeiioo U of chapter 
52 of tho acts t>{ tbo Tweoty-6rst Geoer.,_1 A,sembly at ameoded by ,eoato file 
No . .'Ho( the Tweoty-fiftb General A,sembly, ud approved February 12, lij!lJ, 
aro hereby repealed aod the following enacted io lieu tbereo(. 
SKC. 2 -DEP'l:-.ISG UflTATIO~ BUTTIR AND C."lt'R:UI 1'bal for tbe porpo!\O o( 
tbi1 ac1 every article. substitute or compouad, other tban that produced from 
pure milk or cream ftom the same, made ID the semblance of br.atter aad 
desig1Jed to be ut.ed as a sr.abstitute for butter made from pore milk or crcim 
from tba same, is hereby declared to be Imitation br.aller: aod that for 1be pur-
pose of this ect every article, substance or compouod other than tbat produced 
from pore milk or ere.am from 1bc same, made in the semblance or cheewi and 
desiJoed to be uted u a 1ubs1ilute for chee,ie made from pure milk or cream, 
from tbe tamo, is hereby dcclired to be imi1a1ion cbce:se; J""idtJ, chat tbe use 
of s.ah, rennet clod ba.rmleu coloriog matter for coloring tbo prodoc:1 oJ pure millt 
or cream thall not be'Con11rued to reoder 11ucb product ao imitation 
Se:c. 3.-PRomm'OS(; TUB, COLOltl:,OG Y&LLOW 011' suu-mT\n'l'f> li'OR IH1T"TKR Oil 
c112as1;1:. No person shall coat, powder or color with 300:;1110 or any coloring 
Maller whatever, aoy subslanco designed as a sub11itule for butter or cbene, 
whereby such Hbstilute or product so colored or compouaded shall be made to 
resemble buuer or cheese, tbe product o( the dair7. 
STATF. llAIR\' rm1~11;;s1oxr.n. 
No penon shall corobice uy animal fat or "egetnble oil or otb~r !IUbstance 
whb bullet or cheese, or combine tbue\lt.ith or wltb animal Cut or \e"R~t.blt- oil or 
combioation of the two or wltb either one or with any 1ubatanco or ,ubttaocet 
whatever, any anoano or compor.and l~r lhe nmo, °' aoy oth1,_•r i;ub!!U,nce or ,-ub-
t1aoc:es, fer tbe po_fl)OM or with the eflec:.t of imp1m.ln1l lherelo a telh>w. color or 
any shade or 1ellow, 10 tbat ,ucb ~ubs11tute abaU resemble yellow or any ■bade of 
genuine y~11ow buuer or cll~e, nor introduce aar 1uch coloring maltl"r or 1oeh 
aubstaoce or 1ubtitaocc.1 ioto a.DJ or tbe a.r11c1.,__. of wbicb Ibo &Am4' i, coml)OM!d 
l'rn.·iJd. notbio.-i in 1hi1 act ahal\ be coostrned to ptobib11 1he U'-0 or uh, renoel 
a.od barmtess co1oriog ma.Her for colorio,c cbe producta of rure milk or e-rcarn 
Crom the ,a.me. 
No pt!:f50D ah all by bimselr, his 111ent or omployn. produce or m~nuf:aomre 
any ,ub~taoce in imitation or Mmblaoce of natural huuer or che,t'l:,.r,nM -.oil. oor 
keep for sale, nor offer for aalo, aciy imitation butter or cboete m:ide or m,1.nulac• 
tured. compounded or produced In ,-1ola1ioo or thlt Jec1ion, whctb,..r web imh.1-
tion buner or cheei1e shall be made or produced in tbi• state or el110Wht'lra. 
This section •hall not be coa11trued 10 probil1it the m11011(11Cture ll.Dd uh,. 
uoder 1he regulations bereio11t1e-r provided of 1ub1u.ncf'!I d,s1gned to be UH: 1 Ha 
1ub1titr.ate for buuu or cbce,e and oot ma.ouf&Cture-d or colored as herein 
prohibited. 
S11:c. 4 LA"-PUl. 1iL'&!>"flT\;TU--HOW ~Uklll &,ery person who ta .... rully 
ma.nubctures &O)' ,ubstance de,igoed to be uWJCI u a ,rnbstitute tor buuer or 
cheese sht.11 mark by branding. 11tampingor•tcacili01 upoa the I Gp 111nd aide of each 
tub, firkin, ~:r. or other pa.ck,11e in wbich •uch articti, ,hall be. ktapl ond in 
which it 1ball be re.mo~d from the p1tce wbere it 111 produced, in • clean and 
durable manner, lo the E.ngli11h lant1uage, tbtt word,. ··aubsdtutc £or butter'" or 
"substitute for cbee1e,'1 as the cue may be, in printed l1:tlc01. ,n pl•in RomH 
type, eaeb of which 1ball oot be lest than ooo ioch io loogtb by on1:1-h11H Inch in 
width. 
Sic. 5. S111n-urn.-No petton, by him11elr or anolher, •hall 1hip. coo,igo or 
forwHd by any common earrier, wbctber public or pru•atc, any ~ub•t::t.oco 
dea.igoed to be med a, a fl1bsti1u:e fot buner or chCHtS, aud no canier •hall 
ka.ow1ogly :ccei"o the ...,me for 1htt purpoao or forwarding or tranaportina: unless 
it shall be rnaou(actured aod marked a.s pro"i ted in the pncechog ,ecllont ot 
this act, and unless it be consigned by the carrior and receipted for by ht 1ruo 
name; l"M-·id,d, that 1bi, acl 11h1ll ool apply to any goods in traotit ~tween for• 
eign at.a.ta. acroH tho al.ate o( lowa 
S&c. O. H"'-1~0 1~ 1•0&1oI:t-10M -No pertotl 1h•tl h&\'d lo his pout•lon or 
under bis control, aoy 1ubcit•nce detoi1oed to be u1ed u • •ub•hlUI,. far huHar' 
aod cbeeM:! uale«i the tub, fir1rit, . bo•, or r>1ller pac:lilago c:.oot.1inln1 lhr. um• be 
clearly and durably marked u provided by aec;1lon t of tbl1 ac1; pr11t:t.f,J, thllt 
this teetion shall 1;101 ba deemed 10 11pply lO pe.uont wbo ha\'e lhe ,am111 ID tbt'llr 
po5'-eaioo for the actHI cooi;umi,tloo of them~lves or fo.m1ly. . 
Every penoD ba"in,c In po..a~ioo or control of any subttaoce d,-•111ned to be 
u"W?d aJ a 1ut,,!ltitute for buuer or cbeMe which i• oot marked a.111 ttqulre-r:1 by tho 
pro"iaioos of this act, thall bl! ptc,umed w b111,va koowo dut101 the \Imo of 11.1cb 
posse•joo or control tbe troa character nod namo, u 6xed by lhl• act, of tucb 
product. 
SEC. 'i. Swu.1:-cc.-No per-M>n by bim'llelf or u1othor 11ha1l Mil or offer farsala 
aoy sobltl\oce designed to be UM:d for a 11ubtti101e for butler or cbeeae undtr the 
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name or or under tbe pr•te.oae that tbo •m• i1 buller or cheese; .tad no perton 
by birnwU oc- a.ootber sball tell u, tob9taaee des.i1aed 10 be uwd •• • .tubltitute 
for baue-r or cboMe. uelas b~ tball inform lbe pu.rc.h.a•r diniactlr at tbct time 
of the •1• that tbe u.me II a tllbltiuue for bauer or cbeMe. u 1be calO .._, be, 
and 1hltl d@liver to tb• parcbuer at tilt tim, of the ute a "tatcinut clurly 
priote.d In the Eogl11h lao&uage, which aball re.fer to 1he article told, and which 
shall cotua.io in proraloant aad plain Homul 1ype a 1taternent tbat the tobstaace 
so .old i1 a n.Mtiuue fur butter or ch""'.e, u the caM may be and ucb 1t.ate-
meo1 dn1l a.Im gin lbe name ud pl.ace of bctU..Qeu of the maker. 
s -c HOT&i &ATI:IG e,x.-m. ~(",\a.D. P&.''IALTY roa '-'SOI.AflO"f -!-io 
L:eeper or proprietor or rin1 bakery, hotel. board1a1 boa-.e, restaurant. aaloon 
lunch coui,ter or pl"-t• of p11blic 1Snterl,11nmeot, or any per10a bavin1 charge 
lbert.of or employed !here.at, or aoy peraon fiiraishin" board for othl'n lhaa 
member, of bis own hm,17, or for any employa wbf're •uc.b board i• furnisbed 
for a cosnpensation or as a part of 1be comp.mat.ion of any such employ• .ball 
k~p. u1e cir arve 1huela etther a, lood for bi• r■Nta. boarders. patroat,, cm• 
tom•" or employet, or for cookioit purr-:,tes. aay imllalion buue:r or cbeele as 
defined lo aeclion 2 of 1h11 net, and In u"1n111 or servin1 any aub•taou dtsiKne<S as 
a 1ubt.thule Cor buuer or cbcue as bt>rttln defined, he or 1bey shall dl1play and 
i:ffr poaltd a cud OJ'll'OSlle each table 10 a con1picoou1 place where the u.me 
may ~ us1l7 see-u and read in th" d1oio1 room. eatiai room, lunch room. 
rest.1.unat. bakery. b.)tel boa.rdio& bouM, •looa or place of public ecterta.ia-
ment, and pl,1.ce where aucb aubnaaee d'-'~i1oed a, a aa~11ute: is mld. uod or dis· 
pc»ed of, which card ,hill be white and In ai!.e not 1rtu th•o tea by fourteen 
ioche:1, upon which shall be prln1ed In plah1 blac\r:, ttomao letlersaot h,•t in 
siui than one inc:b ID lro1tb aod on .. balf iocb io ,. i,hb the words "tuh11ilnte 
for baller a,od bent .. or "•U~titure for rh...e a.....d brre ' •• the UM may be. 
and ui ~ cards shall Doi coolaio aGy ctber words thao ttM oaet •bove pnc.iibed. 
Aoy r,-r'IOn or ~taoa• violating tbe prov1aions or ibis ...cuoo shall, apoo coa-
vietion thereof. be punl,bed by a fine or aot le.• thu tweoty-fhe do\l.&n, nor 
o,·or one huadred dollar,, or by imprl'IOomeot in the county jail for 130t over 
tbirlJ day, 
Sa:c.. D Pa.,,1 rv POI ,1,1oL,n •"i \Vhoe"-er 1ball viul:11e aa7 , f lbe pro-
viaion■ of section. 3, , &. G or 7, of this IICt shall. for the 6nt ol"ea.. be p11n• 
Ub~ by a fine not I•" than 6hr dollan, nor more tb.1n one bondred dollars. or 
b1 imprl,ooment 001 uceeding thirty day•, a.i,,d for ••cb ■ubseq,uent oftf'loN, by 
a fine of nol less than 1wo hundred e.nd firly dollars nor more tban five hundred 
dollan. or by impri10nmeot in the couo17 jsi1 not le• thaa tbiny clays nor more 
than sta mootb!I. or by both fine aod UDptlktome.ru, io tbe dmcn:tion cf tbe court. 
St IQ P05SZS!t "I' coxnn-ao. UU:UWD -\VhM\'U &ball b,1.ve poueA!oO 
or control or any im1tatloo butter M lmitat100 chene. or aoy 1H1bluac:411 d .. 11a.ed 
to b. ONd as a •ob,tituto ror bulle-r or cboae conttary 10 tbe provi•lons of this 
act •hall be cons•rued 10 have poue1tlon of property with intern to UN It at a 
me-1n1 of committin,t a public ofl'en• wlibln the meanln1 of chapter !W, of litle 
25, of the Code• Jr,.,u-J, that it ,ball be tbe duty of th" ofhcet wbo Hr.-• a 
,earcb warraot i•oed ror imitation baller or imiu11oa cbene, or any w'b,ta.Du 
detirn~ to be o-..d •• • Hbttituto for buurr or chtOM, to deli~r to tbe State 
Dairy Commiui~ner, or to aoy person by ,ucb commu .. ,loner. •utbori•ffl in writ• 
iD8 to rrce1ve tbe ume, a perfect sample or eacb •rtlcle Nited by viri,.10 of e,ucb 
-. . rraat, tor the purJ\ON of ba"•iog 1he •me aoalyz.ed, aod forthwith to uturn to 
the pert00 from whom ii wa. taken.the rem111tndet of e,.cb aruclo wi&ed u afora• 
aid U aoy u.mple be fQVDd to be 1m1ta1lon butter or 1m ,atioa c:tw-l'!N, or seb• 
t-tance ~&oitd to be med u • nbsdune (or butter ()t c:beese hahall be ntarMd 
to alld rt1a1Dltd by tbe ma111ttate a, and for the parpoN c:001tmpl■t.d by NC- 1a:u 
1151;, of 1be Code, bet if any umpl• be rowad oot to be iamaoon butWf' or 1mlt.t• 
tioa cbe.ew,. or & nbt1anco tl1nlgoed 10 be uled u a ,ubsuh1te l,,r bott"r or 
cb~, h •hall be returned fotthwitb 10th• per10n from •ham h w111a'lccn. 
Approved April~• Jl:)!.11 
Us•tt .\I l'U Set.110, c, Cu,no .!I'! 1.-. .... TwurrY·t • c:,,..u-'L ., x• Y 
SIIC'flO~ 7, No A.,.110., me snv:·r So action c:ao bl m,1iai.u1<td on 
accou,u of 11ny u.le or other cootract mad■ In Vl(>latloo of or w11b lnte-at lo \·1,h 
l•te tblt act by< r tbrouib Hy pe,1011 •ho••• koow1ogly ,a part)' to 1ui::h ""'·rOC'II 
fal sale or olh.t CCDln.cl 
Sac. b l>u-.a, .. oa uv: ,so :icu.u \VboeTer aha ldl!'laOl!I erase. uace1 
or remo\le aay muk pro•iJ~ lor bJ this ac1 •1tb iateat to mh1u.d dee tve. or 
to vi-ol-&te aor or tbe ptJ\•1111):H of 1b11 a r, 1h;1.lt be d~en .. 1 1,1111)' of a m1• 1■4 
m~anot, 
S&1. 11 ArrcnNtwa."'t o, ., :01,01 l'IU -Tbe G,)Vf'rnor shall on or 
b.fore tbe hr..t ih)' of Apri! of uc..b eu• umbered JOAr appolal an of!cer, •bo 
a.ball be kaown a.• tb.e. Iowa tale Durr Coca -1oacr who •ball have pracuc-.al 
c:r.perieoc• in tbe m.aoo!ar.tar• of d.1.iry prcda ts. and •bo 1h•II botd blt office 
(or the term o( two yur. fr,.un tht hrJt daJ ,,t \1 IJ fo1l<l-w101 h11 •p;,oi.1tment,qr 
unlit hi• •1.1cce11or i, appoh11eid .u1d qu~1,6od t-;dd Comm1uionrr ,hall 11-u• an 
official bood cooJ.it1oned fpr 1he laithrul pc-dormaaee of 1he du11 .. e>f bi• o(hea In 
tbe sum of tH thoaptid dollar• .witb aaredet 10 lie appro•cd h)' 1be Q;nero r 
He m:a.y be removed from orr.c. by 1be Gonrnor. wl,b 1b1 appronl of tbe 
Execotho 1·oaodl. for tie1i.c1 c,r v.Obboo r dury Any VKAOCJ shall be filled 
by tbe appoinlm"!at of the <,weraor by ant w1tb the .1.dvic111 and conwot of the 
Execu1ivo Couaeil 
S1te 1'! ~huav; o,r1, 11 LttlK -The St.I.le U1ir)' C<>mm,Hlon~r 11,hali rtteelve 
a salary of hh~o buorClred doU.arsper aanarn payable montbl)' and the expnHI 
a~nly iKDrred 10 lite pr per ditebuse I ,be doliu ol h • ollice, I • .I, 
1bat a complete 11era11ed st.1i.me111 ol all e1peue:s sb:a.11 be ke('t br. tbe Com112il•• 
s.ioaer, and by him filed w11h tbe Al.lditor of Stale ■her bav nc been d'1IJ venfltd 
by him beror, rec.eivan1e 1he um~ IIA ~tull h• hirnuh~d A r>i,rn 1n tho A11rlcul 
11.1raJ D pu1meot or lhfll c 1p110I •• On \blna in wbh:b h" shall k~p hi• c,ttlu 
a.od all corr.-pon.deace doc:tameflh. reeord• ud prc,re,rty of 1br, a1e pertala(11~ 
thereto. aH ol •bicb abatl be turced ova &o b • MCUStor In fflee II• mar If 
it i!lfouad lObe oloce1$1f1, employ aderkwbo.t aabr7 ahall not PCNd 11\e tom of 
fifty dollars pf:r moa1h S,ud .,.1ar1H and Hpan .... ~- , ,-11 fr.,111 the •rpro4 
priat1on provided for In l()Cllon ■r.\·eolteQ of 1b111 act l 1111 CornmlH1on"r fttO--
vided for by thi■ set 11h•U hot l on otber olbciAI fl ,hioo un,tar the l:a.w1 of Iowa 
or a profeuonhip io any of tbe State ln1uuu11m1 
s l.l 1• TIU HPO It ah.JI be II t 1, I Hut U.t• ~iry Com,ala 
f.iooer to MC are. 10 bras ro-,1ble, 1tM enwr«ment tJf lb • acl u~ al:u.11 colleci. 
arraog• aod present ~a aaau.».I rcipor~ to 1be Goftl'nor oo or .,._,.,,. tb• first day of 
No,•embl"t of each ya.a.r, a delaHed 11.atem,int < r 1H mauen rot1o1.t101 to thtt I ur~ 
poi!rtes of th•• .ct. wbicb he ,hall df!t'm of public: importanca mchuhn1 tha receipt, 
EIGHTH .\SN\;,\I, ltl-:l'ORT 01' TIii; (Fl 
and dHbw'.mt-Dls of tb.is ol!.ce Soch report lhall be pabli bed •i1b 1h1 rcpon 
cit tbe Slat• \gricuhan.l ~• 11 
Sate. I( Site ,,~; ll'oTDU -Tbe Sta.It Dairy C•unmi .iooer· ball ba,.-e 
power 10 all CAld where he •ha.II deem ii lmpcriaol for tbo discha.raa of the 
dUhH or b,, olliee, to admlni•ter oatbt. to I ue subpoena, (or wilnoi es and 10 
oamioe tbern u11der oath and to enforce t t1r atttndance lo tbe same t te-ot a..ad 
h1 lbe um~ m1tt■H u a Jllttlce of tbe peace m.ar tMW do. and ~acb w11a-.es 
•hall be pairl by tbe Comminloncr tb• Mme feet oow a11nwed witDeNOI 10 
]Ut,1lce, count 
Sar 111. raoHct T1os; COIIT -It •ball bathe dcty or th• court in ocb 1ctioo 
for the \'tolattoo c r this ac, to 111 at- C,01,t 10 tbe cu1s.e, the actual and acceaary 
npea .. of aoatyuos the allqed 1m11.&uoa batter or ,miudoo cbttt-e wh1c.b itball 
be I c. ntroW"r 110 aocb proceed10,:1 pro, 1ded tbat lbe amoo.ats to tn'°d ,bll 
n t uceed tbe ,um or 1wenty-live do11au 111hi\ll be th• duty o[ th• d11trict or 
county attorooy, up:m the appllcatinn of the l>•iry Commh11ioner, to attood lo tb• 
pr -cotioa ta the a.a.ma of 1he State of aoy tuit broujlbt for viotatioo of a.07 
of ti pro\: >D• of tbi■ act w11h10 bis di•tr1c1, and in caM of cc>n\:.ct1oei b lb.al 
recc1u twenly•ft\• per cent of tbe fin.• collrcttd. •hacb ball be 1a add11100 to 
any u.lary be may receive to be taxed ueo11h 10 tbe ca.a 
SKC.. 17. A,-1••0P1unoN. 1'hat tbit uuea()flnded por1ion or the- appropriation 
provided for b)· IM'Ctlon 170[ tlie j:!J cbapt"r or tboac11of the Twcnty-fint Gcoe.ral 
AHenably. R heret.,, aprropr1 1t1d for the nest biennial period, or 10 much thereof 
ar.i ma7 be necn,ar1 for tb• ptO(lC'r carrying oat of tb" parpoee of tbe act, 
but not more tbiln one-hillf of e.ud uoupeoJ.,d bilaoc:e •h.all be drawn from 1be 
111110 areasory prior to tho f1r•t d11.y of Ma.y, Jts-!-19. 1.'ho amount hereby appro• 
pri.11ed sh.all be e,pended only under the d1r«:tmn and with tbe approval of the 
I 1.r<;1.JtiYe Coaac,I And all Ml.aria. fefl COlll and opeow:s of C\try kind 
1ncorred in t 1• 1rr11n,c out oC tbn la11r ah.a · dnwn ltom the sam IO appro--
priat.d. 
SJtC. 18. Ch•pter :m of tho acts of the ~itcbteen1b c~otr-al A11emblyof Iowa, 
and all act1 aad p.1rtt of act• la coollict whh thh ae1. 1,1re hen by repealed 
Sac 10. Tt:L1, •ct be1n1 dee-med ol immediate impl rtance 1hall take c.lcct 
aod be in force from a.ad ahtr us publicauoa 10 tbe J,.. ud /qfNJ 
J/, .,,u-J, new1paprn published in On llolnes. Iowa 
Approved M1tch 27, l~H 
Amoodmenlt •pproved Miuch 2J;, JR'-1\i. 
)111.l( TESTISr, L~W 
As ,..cT to regul1te tbe tes1ia1 of milk 
Ill: 1t ~nacttd by t~ Gencrttl l!ltt'mb~v c,( ,,~ M,rue of fo1111 
SIC(T10, I. A, t ... n ,.. • PaOt.tlUt Tiff 901'Tl.P. ll!'J;PS!ol OP ,.. '". 
AL1\" .,o• V10L\t1n:-1 -Any p1!r1,1Q bt him~lf or agents, ar.rvaat-. or tmployn. or 
any wrporation. ill ag~a••· Nr•an.11, or ~mploye• who sh3ll opera1e a crea.mer7, 
chcewe factory, or coodeote<I m,11' b.c:tory in 1bit 1t1tc, and who &ball uto1 ■chem~ 
1ul milk t~,1 fur 1he purp0M of dittermuung 1he qm.a1i1y of ba•ter b1 1D milk 
purcbucd or rece1v~ from the pa.1rotu1 of 1ucb cnamuy, chce- factor7 c.,r c:oo• 
dt'n1,ed milk fttctorr, is bereb1 required 10 u .. reliable. acd accurate tnt a..nd o.o 
•Deb Intl t.ba.11 be coasidc:.ced rtl,able aaid acc-vate-., nalen 1be ume ■ball be 
clear o(J and free from anr fatt p nbetuot &ltd prodoc. auch mea..ardlMi)h 
of bai1u fat .:1., •ould raa.lt from lbe Ille of • •t•cd.ard Dabcodi. ro1lk m1c-r 
A';d nrry iucb peuoa or corpon11011 ao ooi•t1td ai,d who 1ti..ll u,e a ch11m1cal 
m~ll, teal,." ■for~ld, is bereby required lo rr•"ture rrom 1ho S1.a1e Dair>· Cum 
mtw,,ot-r • ofl'>ce 1~tie madard 1abt cu bonle for I l,n,: mi.Jk •hicb ib&II be cer• 
h6od aod ta.ulud &t pro\:id,d ia IC!Ctloa '! ber.o(. and •hlcb said tat 1obe or 
bottle '° cem6.d •Gd nurk.S • af reS31d. 1b II be kepi t r 1be hupeet.1 n of 
■ueh P"1':°D• aad for Iha purpc:,q of nrtl71q 1be 1nts so utitd by 1ac.h pe:rton Ctr 
corpon.uon 
-\nd In •n)'caa .. or action iri, any coaan arasiae btt•wa MKh penoa corroutlon 
or tac r, and• ~troo tbereol the bardca of pro,iar ncb ml k tf'l.l to be reli~ 
.able-ud 11CCnr.a1e 1bll be apoo Heb penon corporat1oa or f.aetory and be ah.all 
s.h~wor•1ab i1b lb.It lhe tat hJ blm nude,, ■ad tbe rernlb lhuefrom. corrMpond 
w11h or are ~Ul\alf"nl to tbe tue:i uumeot of 1ht huuar fat which would tef.tllt 
fron, the Ullt o! the wodud lhbcxk milk tator 
Aa1 renoa optutta1 5QC.b cruaurry or (4(.1 1 ■■ afornaid <1r aDy a1 nl. 
11en-aat or empk,Je of sucb penoo or cf ••1 111cb corporau c -, eoa:afed •bo 
shall '1ol1te the prQfl,ioas or 1bl1 lkChOD. 1bal1 be dec-mtii 1ailty of a m1"'t• 
mnn"r, 110d opon con11c:11on lher.- f t,h11I be punhheJ b) a ftfle of oot lNa tb■Q 
6ft), dollars, cor more 1han oal! t,11odred d,1ll1n or by lmpr110nmeot u, th• 
co.a1'1)' J•H 001 more th.ao 1hir11 dare 
S1 ~ 0 TBI or D4t■Y Co•11 &a h • bcnbJ m1de 1be dat1 of th 
Sta1e U,ury Comm111iooer 10 kffp (JD b~11d a supply of ataod.ard 8.aocock •~• 
t~h• or bottlem for tut1a1 milk. and b~ ■ball fura11b to aay ptr90a or corpora 
uon doslrlnR the um11, one such tul,o t•r boula, •nd upon re,1111:1.,1 •hall cer1ify tho 
same 10 ~ accur.ate, reliable ud at:uadard and •b.1.ll place thueoo tba letll:!r• 
• U C u a permaaoot mark thenoai such ta.be or boll!"., ft1nulhtd co b'!t at 
the actual co,1 1beroot 
S~ D Thi, act t..11:11( dec-rned of 1rnmod1.110 imp rtaac-, t.hall l1b effect and 
bo 1n force from aad af1er Hi rrnbh~ahco io tll• lrlflM .\·1a1 R, ·111,,.. and /111 
.V,,u,n /. ,J,.,, DG\oUptpUI publhhtd la Du '1 Ines, lo.,,, •. 
ApJ1rL)\cd Arril ~, l~t 
CN4PTIU IS), L"W"I Tw1-.;n--rinN Guin,, \ CICI T. Arri PIIJA"flO~ L.-.w. 
A"i "' r pro"id101 an 1pproprh.11 D f r cooduc11n1 lbc 01!1:o uf 1h11' State O.ury 
Commtuioner, ud for pa)'iDI l'ho UJWthel lherMf 
llr ,, rnJtctffl 11,.1 tbr 1:rMral lssrmMr of tlw ~'"''° u( /mra 
w l Th.al IN anupeoded poru, u ol 1b1 approprlaat.a provt4ed b1 
1eeu00 I cbaptff I)',) of tho 1 .... of Cbe Tw-.at,•loanb Gc'Deral A .. mbly aaii by 
uc•1on U cbaplM" 60 of 1be h•• of lbe T"'ent7 fourth f ,,aeral Aaunbly, h 
heuhy 1ppropri11""'1 fr.r tbe Df'II lo1tonnl1I pori()(), nnd thrt~ I, furth1:r ■pprupd• 
ated the •um o( f)O t}[•I of 107 moPt-r lo tbe tru ur1 Doi 01herwl1e approprl•t~d, 
or at mw:b thereof at may be neecuary for tbe proptr canr ns 001 of 1bei pu, 
po1n of the acts ~t.abl11hln1 th • c:ummI-100 bu1 Dot m. re tbaa ooe-lutf ol the 
amount hcms10 appropnated ,hall be dra•D from lhe it.ate 1ru ury pnor lo tbe 
hr•• d"y or May, Ul'J:\, lbe amount boroby appropriated t-h_.11 IIC!l e■rended only 
u':ldf"r the direclloo and approul or the 1£xeco11u Council. 
Appr(;>,·ed April ..,.-f. l9Ut 
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'· NO MAN CAN CLAf)J A RIGOT TO PERPETRATE A FRAUD." 
The following is taken from • certified copy of a decision, obtained by 1bia 
Department, of tbe Uoited States Supnml!l Court u rendered by Mr. Justice 
Harl.an, in the case of JJ,nj,u,,;,, A. Plumlq 11. T/11 C"mm,muuaflk 11/ ,1/o.,Jn• 
d111tlfl. 
Tbl1 w-.s in 41,ction brought to test the v11.lidity of the aoli•color provision• of 
a law, in the ~late of Musacbuseus. wbicb prohibits oleomargarine from ba.ving 
a color 1bat causes it to Jook like butter. 
A~ the court decides 1be law to be conititutiona.l, and as our law embodies the 
same features, the decision becomes a document of great interest 10 all interested 
in pore dairy product•, to 11ucb a.a extent tbat we b:1.vc decided to publish it in 
full in this report. 
The following quo1a1lons are io be ound in 1be decision: 
"Tm; CONSTITl'TION OF THE UNITED $TATES DOES NOT 
st:CCRE TO ANY o,;.: THE PRIYlU~OE OP DEFllAllDlNG THE 
PEOPLE." 
"IT co,rPET,S TIU: SAl.r: OF OLEOMARCAR11'E FOR WHAT IT 
REALLY JS BY 'PRJ:VENTlNO ITS SALE FOR ,vaA.T 11' 1$ NOT."' 
•• THE STATUTE SEEKS TO SUPPRESS FALSE PRETENSES AND 




STAT~: l>All1Y ( o,DIISSIONER. ltll 
SUPRE,IE COt.:RT 01' THE t.:NITl' D $TATES 
'So. ·IOd. OcTORP.■ TIUtM, J!,1lf, 
Benjamin A Pluml~y . PlahuiO' In Error. l ln cirror to the Supreme Judicial 
Tbe Commonwealth~~ Ma."'aebuv-11.s. \ ~,°.~~ct'u!=1~,~ommonwealtb of 
[ December lll, lhlH ] 
!\fr. Justice Harlan dclivf!lred lhe opinion or the court 
1'1umle-y, tbe plai,:nifJ 10 error, w:i.s convicted io the muolclpal cou:t o( Boston 
upon the charge of ba,·in1 sold in th•• city on tbo tlth day of October, um 1. io 
,•iolation of tbe law al ,1:1n.acbu,.e111,, a certain a.rlicle, product and compound, 
known at: oleomargal"ioe, ma~Je partly ot fai.. oil• and ole•ainous 1,ub.11ance1 and 
compouoda thereof, not produced from onaduhierated milk or cnam but manu-
fach.1tad in imita1ion or yellow bUtl(!r pl"oduced from purcuoadu1terated milk o.nd 
crc;a.m, 
The pro!l•cotion was bao&ed upon a ataluto o( that commonwealth approved 
March 10, It-IHI, aod en11tled ··An ac1 10 pre"cot d.e~plioo in the manufacture and 
Nie of imilation butter '' By that 11t.a.tu10 it ia pro"lded as Col1ow1 
"$&cT10:-t 1. No person. by htmse\l or bl~ •1entt or s.erv-.ntll, tb•JI rcodflr or 
manufacture, tell, offer for Nie, Hroae for sale or bavf!I in hi11 poSM,JLioo with 
iotent 10 sell, any article. product or compound mi.de wholly or partly 011t of aoy 
fat, oil or olf!laginous r.ub■lance or compour,d tbereol oot produced from nnadul• 
terated milk or cream hom tbe ume, which shall be in Imitation o( yellow bulter 
produced Crom pure unaduheratcd milk or cream o( tbe aame: Pr,l'iJrd, Tbat 
nothing io thi1 ac1 shall be con~tr·ued 10 prohibit 1he manufacture or aate of oleo• 
margarine lo a aeparate and diatinct form, and in aucb manner aa will advise the 
consumer of ii• real cbarac1~r. free rrorn coloration or ingradlent 1b111 cau■e.1 il 
to look Ii ke buttM 
"Sue 2. \\'hoever \'iolahu any o( the provision■ o( r..t!(;tlon one of 1hi• act 
1hall be puoi•hed by • fine of not leas than oo~ buodred oor more 1bao five bun• 
dred dollars, or by lmprl10omont io tbo bou!l.o or correciion for a term oot e1ceed• 
log ODO year 
"Sv. . 3 JnApectors or milk shall la1tihUf!I complaints for the viol~tlon of the 
provi1ion1 of tbi1 acl when they have rea90o•ble caoq to belie,.•e 1ha1 any or ltw: 
prov11ioo1 bave ~en vioh1ted, and oo the Information ol any per10a who lays 
befora 1hem aa11,rac1ory nvideoee by which to auualn 1ucb complainl, "Id 
in11pector. m.ay enter t1.II place11 wbere but1f!lr or imitalloo lbereof are stored or 
kept for ule, and "h:1.H alto t.ake 11pecimeo111 of 1u1pe,cte.d bulter and imitations 
1hereof and c.awie them to bo analyzed or otberwi\e u.1i1fac1orily teated, the 
rewull of which aaa.lyai1 or te.st they 11ba1I record and preserve H e11ldoncf!I ; and a 
certilic.ate o( 1,uch result, 1worn to by the ana.Jyter, 1ball be admitted lo evidencs 
in •II pr0'$ecutioo1 under 1hi1 act. Tbe ex.peoM of tiu.cb aoalys.i1 or teat, not 
11 
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ex.eeediog twenty dollars io any one case, m11y be included io lbe cosl!- of 1ocb 
prosecutions. Wboe1rer bioder1, obstruci,, or io any way ioterf1ues ••itb ao)' 
inspector io tbe performance of bis duly sb~ll be puaisbed by a floe of fifty dot. 
!an for the 6r,1 otreo~. and one buodred dollars for each subsequent offense 
"Sec. 4. This act shall oot ~ construed to impair or prevent 1be pr~cu1ioo 
aod puoi1bment of aoy violation of law, exis1ing at the time o{ it• passage &.od 
commhted prior to hs taking effect." Alli nm/ Rrst,lt·u "f /11,u,. lS91. c. ~ 
The de(eodaot w.u fouod guilty of tte offense charged. The court adjudged 
that be p:,.y a 6ne of ooe hundred dollars 11,od on deb.uh thereof aland committed 
in the common jail of Suffolk county uotil lbe fine wa.a paid. Such dc(au1t bu•· 
ing occurred, a writ of commi1men1 was is,ued under which be waa takeo £or the 
purpose of imprisoning him in jail uo1il 1be line wu paid 
He ,ucd out a writ 0£ kn/,Las tor/111.1 from the S11prcme Judicial Court of Mu• 
uchmetu upon the grouod that be was restrained o( bis libe.rty io v10latioo or 
the C001titu1ion and laws or the UnitNI States 
to bia petition for the writ the accused set forth, io sobSLaoce, 1b11.t at the time 
-aod place charged be offered £or ule and ,old one package containing teo pouods 
of oteomargariac, manufactured from pore •nimal fal.5 or tnbstaaces •nd 
designed to take 1be plac.c of buuer produced Crom pure, uoadoltcrad milk or 
-cream. He also alleged that the oleomarcadoc io que1tioo was manufactured by 
.a firm of which be was ao agent, and tbe membt:rs of which were cithco11 aod 
re.J-ideots o( lllinois engaged•' tb~ city of Chicago io th,: busioess or manufactor• 
iog that article and ■hipping it lo various cities, towns, and places in Illinois and lo 
other States and 1berc selling tho ume: and 1bat all oleomargarine maou(ac• 
tured by thlill firm ll.od by other leading maaufacturrrs WJ1£ a wbolesorne, nutri • 
1iou1
1 
pal;uable a.HicJc of food, in no way deleteriou1 lo the public bc~hh or wel• 
rare. 
The petiliooer claimed lblll tbo statute of Massachusetll wu repngoaot to 
tbs clause o( tbe Constitution providing that the Coagre5S sbaU h&\'C po"-·er 
to rtguhllle commerce among tbe aev~ral stales; to tbo clau.$C declaring tbat the 
citi,en, of each 11a10 sbaU be entitled to all tbo privileges and immunities of citi. 
&en■ in 1be several atatca: to the c1au.e providing that no ttate shall make or 
eoforce .any law which shall abridge tbo privileges or immuoilje, of c11i,ens o[ 
tbe United St.ates, nor deprive any person of life, libett)·, or properly without 
due proce'-., uf law, nor deay 10 aoy person within its juritdictioo tbe equal pro• 
tection of tbe laws; to tbe clause declaring tba1 private pro~crty tball 001 be 
tike.n lor poblie purpOsH; •ad to tbe act of Congreu of Augu,t 2, 18S6, eothled 
"An act defioing butter, also imposiog a 1ax upoo and regolating 1he manufac-
ture, sale, importation, aod exportatioo of oleomar1arioe." !?-I Stal.!?()!), c. S-10; 
JI S. Suppl. ,00. 
Tbe case. wu beard before ooe of tbe juitices ot that court and was reporH:d 
to the full court on tht!I peti1ioo aod on the following facts and ofler o( proor: 
"Tbe proetcdings are •!J alleged in the petition. The article told by tbe 
petitioaer wa!I the article tbe sale of which 11 forbidden by chapter 3~ of tbe acts 
of 1801. Oleomo.rgarioa bat naturally a ligtn·yellowi1b color, but the article 
101d by 1be peli1ioner was artificially colored in imita1ion of yellow buttl!r . 
.. Tbe a.llegatiosis cooceroiog the quality or whole$C'lme character of the 
article scld are not admitted, The petitioner ofle.r■ to prove tbc allegations of 
the petition io respect to tbo character aa.d qualities of tbe ar1icle, and the com· 
moowe.ahb objects to 1ucb proofs as immlterial, and the petitioner is 10 b1n·e tbe 
l to.:fn or bis off!r if found m1.t~rial. 
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·· It ls admitted lbat tbe :\rt-icle aold was aeot by the manufacture.rt thereof in 
1h11 Hate or t\linois to the petilhmer, thf"lr agen1 In ,1usacbu1e1u, and was aoltl 
b) him in tbc ori1lnal pa.c:Uk« a.ad 1bu ia rnpect to tbo article 'IOld the import• 
en .ad the peti1ioal'rs bad complied ,.,.,tb 111 the roqulremeot.a of Ibo .lCl of Coop 
gTCN rt-gulauog tbe u.1-' or ol-oomar1~riat1 . .aod it \\:U marked -.od di,itio1uhbeJ 
by aJI the mark"J,, words tind 1t,1mp, required of oloomar1-.rina bJ the laws o( 
this commonweallb " 
11 wu adjud1tt.d 1ha1 1h11 pri10oer be remaaded 10 1be cu1.tody or 1he ltoeper of 
tbo coramcn jail to bo tboteio confined. tbo opinion ot that ~utt boin1 that the 
■11tu1e of Maaachutets wa, not in violation of tbe conMilutlon or law■ of 1ho 
United StatH, at1d. consequently, that tho pctilioaer wai n~t illrcally rn1rah~ed 
of hi, libltrty, IM Mau., -l:ltl Tbe pretenl writ of ow r bring• up tb1u judap 
ffll'Rl for ff!\'il'W 
The lt'larncd coonwl for tht1 appell:tnt •talea that Coogre• in the act or AUjUtt 
2, JH ... n, bas leaitl&ted fully on tbt' ,ub1~ct of olldomarguiae. 'l'bi!I: may be uue 
to far a1 1he purpc,MS of 1ba1 act arc coneerncd But tbtre is no grouod 10 11.1p• 
pose 1bat Coas:r~, intended in lh.,1 en:ictmont to inlerlere with the ex~rciM by 
tbe s1a1u of any au1boc-ily they could rightfully ~xtreise 0\·cr the aala within 
1beir rtmp,rctivo limit■ ot tbe article dafioed ,-, oleom:arii-'rine Tbe a1arn1& 
impm.rti cer"'-in ,peci:a.1 ta1.e, upon manuf,cturc• of oleomargarine. ~• well u 
upon wholou.l• and ratail disalers jn 1b1u compo11rid It hi e~prn■ly declart"d 
(1tc1i1;n :1) that 1it•flloot:1!:t? 10 8:!U inclu·w,•e aod section :t213 of tho Revi~ 
.Statu1e11. Title. Jntcrnal Re1,:cou-:, "are, so fat 111 11ppUCAble, made 10 ntend to 
and include 111nd apply to tho ,peclal 1uet" to imposed, "and to the per~m• 
up,n wbom they are imp:>Md, ·• s«tlon 3'.!-13 or the H.evhod. Statutes i, in 1he~11 
•ords. "Tb11 paymr-nt of any tax imposed by the internal reYenuo laW1 for ciU'• 
ryirog on any Ira.de or bu,h:1en $ball not be held lo esrimpt any pcnon from .t0y 
penalty or pnnU!hmtiot riro\•ided by tht1 laws or a.oy stalts for c11n7ing on tbe 
aame within ,ueb ~lale, or lo 11.ny manner to authorlr.e the commencement or 
continua.ace or 11uch lrade or bu,inei-, contrary to 1he la ... , or tiuch Illa.to or In 
places prohibited Uy muuic1pal b.w; nor 1ball the pa)'mc.-:nt of aoy ,uch tax be 
beld to probibh any 111ate lrom placing a dot1 or tax on 1h11 aame 1r■dd or- bu~I. 
neu, for 1l11.le or otber purpcHes " It h mao1foat 1hat thi• !k!oClinn wa■ incorpo-
rated ioto tbe act o( Au«,ost 2, 1-.:so, lo make ii clear 1h:u Coni,;reu had oo 11ur-
por..e 10 re1trict the power of tho at:uo1 ov4.!:r 1h11 t,Ubject of 1he m11011fi,crnre and 
ult' or oleomargariao wi1b,n th1=lr re l"f-Clh·e hmiH Tho 1au• pre,.cri1,ed by 
tba1 net were lmpot,ed for na.t1onat purpo..:i•, and thelr lmposiuno did not &Ive 
authority to tb01e wha pa(d them to cn111gc in tba m.anuf.ac.turft or '*I• of 01110-, 
m;1rii:arioe in any ttalc wblcb lawfully tori.lade auc:-h manufacture or nlo, or lo 
diue,card aay rc:,i;ula.ti-0011 which a •tal• m1ght lawfully pee.en~ in rrfonnc• tu 
that arliclc. t.,uHu T,1 r t f,u,, r, \V:iill, Ill'!. -47•1 1 /'ov,r1, , • C·M•tt;•,m.1r.tlt4, 
~ Wall, 171\; l ~u,rt 'itnt11 o. nnu,tt, t1 Wall, -JI 
Nor •as lhc a.ct of Congrc1:.1 relating tooleomargarla• tnteoded u • rcgu'ation 
of commerce among the 11t•••~ Ila provi1lon■ do not h11.ve apc.,clal appllc,itlon lo 
1h!! tr■n•fe.r of oleomar1arinc from ooe ■l:tld of 1hl'l Ooloo 10 aaoiher They 
relieve the maoufactunr or ~lier, if be conform,; 10 the re1ulalion■ prc.crtb«I 
b)· CoagreU or by the Comml■siooor of Jn1ern:il Revenue uo.der lhe au1b<.>ri1y 
conferred upoo him in that rtg~rd [rom pe.01lty or punitibmcnt 10 br 1H 1h., 
gceneral 10\·ernmen.t i, conc.erned, bul they do not lntetfore with 111e oxerci· o 
by 1be ,1a1et or a.n1 iau1horlly tbey ~ of 11n.ven1ln1 de~plion or (raud lo 
tbe sales of prope1t)' within their respeeth·o limit,. 
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Tbe vital qu~tion io 1bi1 case is, thereloro, uoatrecled by 1be ac1 of Coograu 
orby any regulauori1 that bavo been establi~bed in execution of Its proviiioos. 
Thu question is. wbetber, as eontl!:Dded by the pe1j1iooer, the statute under 
examioatioo ir, its application to ules of oleomargarine brougb1 inlO Muu.cbn5--
ena fro:n other sta1e1: is io conflict with tbe clause o{ 1be Cooatitutioo of 1he 
United States Investing Congress with the power to reg-ulate commerce among the 
several 11ate1. Tbi1 is 1be only question the leafllcd couosel for the petitioner 
urges upon our aucotion, and, in view of tho decision in Pr.t.Jtll v, P,m,47/t.•onio, 
J2? U, S. 678. is the only one 1bat we need consider. 
It will be oMen·ed that the 11a1u10 of Massachusetts wbicb is alleged to be 
repugna.o1 lo the commerce clau'SCI of 1he Constito1ioo doe1 not prohibit the man~ 
u.facturc or sale of all oleomargarine, but only 1uch His colorc-d lo imitation of 
yellow butter produced from pure unadulterated milk or cream of •uch milk 
I( free from coloration or iogredieol that "cau,es it to look like butter, .. the 
right to tell it ''io a a.eparate and distinct !orm. ind io such o:, ,noer as will 
advise the consumer of its re.a.I chtuacter," is neitbe-r rt:'!tticted cor probibi1ed. 
ll appears, in 1his ca.so, th1u oleomugariae, io its oatural coodilioo, is of "a 
light•yellowi11h color." (lnd th!Jt the article sold by the accu~ wa.s artificially 
colored "in imitation of yellow buner." Now, the re.a.I object oC coloring oleo· 
m;ugarine so as to make it look like geooiu buuer is that h may appear to be 
what it is not, and thus induce unwary purcba~rs. who do not closely serulioi:te 
the h1.bel upon the pacbae. io which it is contained, to buy ii u and for bu1ter 
produced from uoaduh,:ra1ed milk or cre•m from socb milk The suggeslion 
that oleomarg.arinc i1 artificially colored ,o as 10 reeder it more palatable and 
aur,1.clive can only mean that Cl1$tomer, are deluded, by 1ucb coloration, ioto 
believing tbat they are getting genuine butler. Jf any one thinks tbat oleomar• 
1arine, not artificially colored so as to cau1e it to look like buuer, is a.a palatable. 
or as wbole!iomo for purposes of food a, pure buuer. be is, as already observed, 
cu li~rty under tho stalute of Massacbu,otts to manufacture il io that state or to 
sell il the.re in 1ucb manner u to icfonn the customer or its real character. Ho 
is only forbidden to practice, io auch matters, a fraud upon the general public, 
The a1atute aetks 10 1uppress fa.Jae preteoaes: and to promote fair dealing in tho 
sale ot an article of food. h compel• tbe .ale of oleomargarine £or what it really 
ia, by preventlng Ill sale for wba1 it i1 not CilD it bes tbat the CoDBtilutioo of 
the United States secure, to aoy one the privilege of manu(acntriag and selling 
an a.rticle o( (ood in 1uch ma.oner aa to induCt!I the mass of people to belie\'O that 
they an buyiag sometbiog wbicb, io fact, is wholly diffennl from that wbich is 
oO'ered lor s,.le? Ooei the freedom of commerce amoag the states demand a 
recogoitioo o[ the right to pra.ctiee. ll deception upon lbe public in tbe sale of any 
artic.le.s, e,•eo tbQfe 1bat may have become the 111bjcc1 of trade in dilfercat paru 
c,f the coontry? 
Several cue.tin this court were cited ia argumcot to support tbe contention 
that the grant of power to Coogren 10 regulate interstate commerce extended to 
such legislation rua tba.t enac1cd by 1bc commonwealth or l,usacbuset1s. Let us 
se.e- whether tbote eases announce any principle thal compels this court to adjudge 
that the- statel have surrendered to the general government tho power to prevent 
fraud io the aales of property, 
NailrMd C". v. l/uu11, 05 U. S. 46$, 473, invoh•ed 1he validity or a 5tatute of 
Missouri, which wu 10 framed as to pi-oveot the bringin1 into 1bat 5ta10 of any 
Tea:an, Mea:ieao, or Iod.iao. cattle be1weeo March ht aod December hi in any 
" 
,. 
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year. \\·hetber fne from dh":11•0 or not, or wb,.tbM 1ht!ir cnmln1 iotC'I the ttate 
would ha 1ojuriou1 to ill hih;,bhants or 001. 1f 1bc1 were brouaht in10 M1110url 
for 1he purpote of ea.rryia1 tborn tbroucb tbat ._tatB without ua.1oadulf!: them, such 
burde-na aad rutrictic,.n■ \\t"re impoted as amounted to an ex.clu,ion from I•• limitA 
of anJ caulo 111uch a., tho• dacrib«I IQ the !!\ta1,:ue. This coort held 1hat tbo 
Ml'UO\lri •ta.tole ~a, rienbrr a quarantirie nor an iu11pection 1aw; that itt object 
•ud el!'eet wu to meet at the ttorden of Mu.,outi a largo and common aubject or 
commerce and prohibit ils crouin11; 1bc •tato hoe durtntt tba larger put ot eAch 
yeu, and to o}HlnJCI iotcn1atn ci>tnmera aod dl.erimiaato hotweeo the prope.rt, 
or eili&.ns of one stale aod tbat or ciuzen1 of 01ber stales Tbo ttatu,o WH, 
conrequen1ly. adjnd1ed to be uocoo tituti~oal 
,\fm,w"ta" H-1r61r, l~ltl U s. :n!l, 3~'.!, involved the vaUdhy of a 11n.1u10 or 
Mfonesota. which, by its a~•s.uy ope-r.11ion, excluded from 1he markets of tbt\l 
11.110 all fresb boef, veal, mutton. lamb, or pork, in wb.a1cver forrn, and •hhouab 
entirely tooad. beahhy. and fit for human food, takco from animal, •laughtered 
In 01ber ttates; and which directly tended lo retlfict the alau,cb1erinR o[ animal•. 
wboM! mut wu to be told in :\1i11aHot.1, to those en&agirr.l in ,ucb bu1ia11,u In 
tbat state The ooort 1:11ld • 1( lbe!' object ol 1he 1t..11ute bad been to den:, 
ahogo1her 10 the citi2eas or olber 1tr.1ie. 1he pnvilcige o( sellinK, whhla the 
limhs of )1ioo"°ta. for bumai, CooJ, any fre.t-1 beef, veal, muuon, hlfflb, or 
pork. frotn aoimiala alau.gbt,.rcd oui,ida of lbat 1ti\te, and to comPf'l lbe peoples ol 
Miao"°'"• \\oh.Mag w buy svcb m,u11t•. c.lthcr 10 r11ucbasc 1b01e taken from 1101• 
mal• in1pecled and slaugt.tered In tbe ,tale. or- 10 incur the cost o{ purchasing 
them, when de1oired for their own domestic use At rolnl\ b~y011<1 1ho at:,ie, tbal 
cbJecl 111- altaiued by lh,. net in quu1ion Our duty to m1int:11ln the Constlrntlon 
will not permh u, 10 1hut our eyes to the~ ob1-·lou1 and neceP&ry rotuh• of the 
Mionaota auatote. If tbis 1tigi•lation does 001 mialre !I.UCh dhcirimino.tioo ag~intt 
the products and bu,in"a c r oth~r s1:a1es lo r ;l\;()r c.ir the producll and bufliDeU of 
Mlnne&Ota Al loterfl"res ~hh o.nd hurdt'nt commerce :1.mong the IIO\'eral a1atea, ii 
would be dift1cuh to enact lf'&i!l\atlon that would have thal rr:,.ult." 
/lr-ilf1t1ur R~,n,w, 1:tq U S 7~. ~:!, io,olved the vnlidhy of ii t,tatutcof Vir-
J{inia rc:.ltting to tho ,ale, io 1bat c:cmmon"°e."lth, o( unv..botuon,e. mnt The 
111atute wru held to b• uneot'lstitutinoal u prohibit1n1 by its nece..,ryor,erauon, 
1be ,ale, 10 V11•inia or bet!, veal, or mutton, although entirely who\t.101ne, if 
(rorn 11aimat1 alauab1ered one hundrf!d milu or over from 1h1 pl.ace or ,ale. Tho 
coart uid: "Undoubtedly, a 1u.1i, ma:, 1tttablish rrgulatioot for the protection 
al it■ peeple a1ain,.t 1be ule of unwholMOma meat•, provided ~uch reguta1(oa• 
do not coolllet with 1be. powen coofnrred by the Conatirnttoo upon Coni(reH, or 
infrio&e ril(hl• ir:ulted DI" aecurt'd by shat 1n11trum,.nt But h may not, under 1he 
,u,.,. of eurtina its police pow"-"· or of enactinK lu•~ctloD law•. mah d11-
erlminatioo1 a1aiotit 1he. product• and indu!t,lrle• of 10mi:1 of tho l11te11 lo favor 0£ 
1be products and ladu,tn"• nf Ht own or of other ,1atc• Th~ owner of the fflf'IAt!I 
ht-re in quu1fon, 1hhou1tb theJ were from ao1m:Ll1 11:lughtMed In llllnolt. h-1d 
tbe t1ah1, under 1ha Coo11itutioo, to i::ornptie m 1bc m11i-lrl!t• of Virwinl• upoa 
term• of e.qualily with th• owocn of llkc meats frflm :..aim~l111,laul(htcnerl In Var• 
flioi.;l or el!l.~""bere wilhin one h~1ndrod milot fT0111 tho place a£ ulo, AnJ local 
rrgu1ation wbic.h, ID 1erm1 or by ita nec:es1:1ry optrlltion, denies d111 equallly _in 
ibe markell of the st.ate i■, whtm applied lo 4he people and prodow, or indu .. tr1es 
o( other 1,tt,1,t-,s, a dir,:ct burden upoa commerce nmoug 1ho 11a11111-, 11nd, thercf,1rn, 
void This c;ue was f,:,llowed in 1'11/gJ,t ,, W,i ~I 111 U. S IH, tltl, wht!tet 
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1h11 court held a 1tatote of Vu1inia. relatins to the inspect.ion o( Aour broogbt 
inlO that comnwawealtb. IO be aacon1titu1ioo&I, becam.e it required tbc iaspecuoa 
of ~ocr fMm lber ltatet, wbitn 110 ,ucb ia,pectian wu required of ll!o u· maou-
hctured in VirR,ioia 
So io Wollm.rv . .llfr/u~,rH, 110 U S, 41fl, ·130, which involved the .,.,lidity of 
• ,utute of !'.Uchlrao impotla1 • tas upon penooa ao1 tCl"lid,og or ba,·ing tbeir 
principal pl•c• of bmia- .. 11bi.o lhc at.alfll bat eagJti,:"!'d t~ro in 1bo bu a'-"'"'9 of 
Mlhos or aolkiua• the ult C>f iDIOXJCAtia1 liqu.~t"I h hto •hipped i1uo lhe ~tale 
!tom place• without it, bul not impoai111 a umila.r t&Jt upoo penoDt &elliog or 
10lichi01 the IIA1e of intosic.Aling liquon manufactured In that state. Tho Matu1e 
was held to \Ml\ in reslraint of interstate commerce. and thtmdore void It having 
been -.ouct,tsd that tbo tu impoa,od wu u ucrc1~ of tbe police po•,-r o[ th,· 
11ate for cbe d1xoura1enaeat of 1be me of 1oto1ica1ia1 U auon, a.ad the pre..n-a• 
tion o( 1he bit.11th •cd moral• of the people, tbis court ■aid •.y'bjs would be 1 
ptrfect j1n1ific:uion or 1ho act If it did not di11Crimioa10 •1•in1t the chiz.eoa and 
products or Other a1ate1 in a mauer cf comm"rce amon1 tbe '>l&tts, and thus usurp 
oae of tbe prerc,A:ati.,es ol tb• n.atiooal lr11ali,ture.." 
his ob\'ioat that a~ of tl1~ abO\e ea~ pre1en111'1d 1he qaeatioa no• before 
u, E2.cb of tbtm iD\"Ohed th- qul!!»Uon wh 1her one atate coold b&ardea ia1cr-
1u,te commerco by ml!!aDt or d1,criminat100, enforud tor the bent,flt of us own 
product" ntl lndu11rie1 at the upense of 1he productl and lndu,1rlt1 of otbt-r 
tlat-. 11 did not become fflat!'!rial in 107 of them to Inquire, nor did tbi, coor1 
io4toire. ,....b~1ber • stale, la the eurclse of it• police po•·en,. may protect th• 
public against tbe dtt;eptioo aod fr.tud 1b:u would be in.1>lved io the ule within 
It, limits for purp,,cs of food, of a c 1mpouod that bad ben ao propued H to 
mah it appt111r to be what h wa.s oot. Whllo io each ot those cue, h w.u held 
that lbe rflf'ned police po•"rs o( 1he tta, .. , could oot control the proh1bitioos or 
the (~ral coa,111ution nor the powers of the Coffrnmeot it created, C.\" O. c.,J 
C1.,. LJ L, It/ c-., 11.S U, S ~~}), it wa, d,,1ioctly ,tal«S that the 1no1 to Coa-
greu of aotborhy to regulat,- foTe11"0 and ln1en1ate commerce did not IG\'Olv• a 
1urrender by 1he ,tate1 or thl"fr police power.. lf the 1tuute of MB"91chuseu, 
had be-eo 10 fram.d as to be applicable only to oleomaraarJne maoubc1ured ID 
otb•r t-U.tet, aad •bjcb bad b,,eo made la. lmilatioa of pine butter lh• u~ woold 
h1\'"t: beeo •holly d1fleno1 But we ba.ve IND th.at it II ootof th.at character, bot 
I• aimed at ,-11 oh1omar11.rioe arti6cially colored ,o ••to""'' it to loo\: like gen 
ulne buttt!'r and offered !or aale In Mauachuqi11,. 
lo oooe of tho •bove ca-.e• it there to be fouad a 1u,R:i,11ioo or lotlm111loo that 
1htt Consti1u1100 of lhe United St-.tes took trc:>m 1bc 1ta1or, the power ot prneauog 
dPCepuoa and fraud ,a 1be ule., wilbio tb11ur t'lllpeCt1ve l1m1ts of u11("1Q ia wbal• 
e.-.r state maaafactared or thi,t tbu in.scrameat ,ecured to aay oae lhe pri\111ece 
ot comml1tin1 A wrong 1111.inllt society. 
Re£errio110 the general body or 1belaw, from wba1ever 10urco drrlved, exist• 
1111 ia ea.eh ,,ate of the UoJou ud rc1ulatia1 the ri1btt ud duties of all witbia 
Its Juitdic1ioa. ewen 1hose et:11•ged in iatentate coma,er« thi.s coar1, 1pea.kin1 
by ~tr Ju-.1,c.o \l:U•bc-., ... id ta s .. 111, ..-11,,!vlllW. l".!I u. S, 455 ,-:-,,,. 1h11 'it 
wa• in cootemp111tioo or the contiaaed exlsleoce of tblt 11nparate ay1lem o( law in 
each !llate th1.1 tbe c.,o,tilutloa of the United S111e1 wu !rnmed and ordained with 
such l~i.s.latiu powen a'I are tbereia 1ran1NI uprr"'•'7 ,,r by reuoaable impli• 
c.atiOD • lt ••• coucquen1Jy. held 1a that caac that a it.ate may enact b..-.and 
prescribe r11ala1100~, app1icable lo carrl•n engaged in uue:nute aod fonip 
r 
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comoerce to 10,m, the cfet1 of prnoas cured h 1brm u weJI u tbe Wety tif 
prnou and tll 01• t-&e 10 be a!acted by 1bclr ~u •hi..e tbr 'Wt!te willua tN 
icrnl0ria1JV:ri-41ctloaottbest.aiei S>.loD,.,I IY,tl r 1!9U S 114. 
1~". '-tuch io"fflh't.'!d tbe nHd1ty cf • 1U.lt" ea.actmeot m.1lno111 a pa.bh ollHM 
f r any on~ lo rrac-1lce med,cil:111 u, \\'estV1r1inh w11bc,utcC'mplying wi1h c.-rta1b 
rrucr bod coad1t101u. tbi, coun, sp,a"i-011t by 'Ir Jw.uc• 1 ,.1J said "Th 
po'llrC"r of tbe 1ute to prcn de for lb• noenl ,... We of its people au hori1e111 &o 
prHCr,be I nch , lll Jat u In 11!1 j am • II .cure or 1eDd lo MQU• 
tbtm apfost tbe c:oawq11a0en ol ponau aud tnC11pacil1 •• well .u deccpUoa 
and fraad • 
If thtr~ be any ,ubJec.t oYer •bicb 11 .... auhl 11ttm tba stain ought to h•"e 
p .oar7 tr: I ancl 1Mt powC"r t I llale a rnr-ct IO •bicb ,t ouabt 1101 to ti. 
to-p-poscd .-u DI Ddcd 10 be red to Ibo uni eo--e:ramenl, it 1, lb• pro-
ircuoo of lbe (\N)p 1111 sUn I fnod aod decep1loo n tbe •sil• ol food producta. 
~IK:h lei1t1•~i0a mi,y todeod 1a,d1rec1lr or 11'1 dntally afftcl 1r.1J• io such pro 
ducb 1ro1011por1od from ooo ,ta10 h> anolhl!!r •t•I~ Hui 1h,11 c:1,cumatsnco don 
n I abow that law, cf l e cWacttt alladd 10 art!l loeooslA1ra1 •hh 1bo po••r or 
■moa1 the • •• Pot u uld b7 tbta COG.fl lo 
ID C?Ofllfflc1 open Conlff" the rt'p1a 
lton Ill c ·mmerce 11 was oevtt inlecded to cut 1he J1.t.1.t,e~ oil from lei,:idallt'IC oa 
DII s"bJecl'I rel1111nc hJ 1he h"ahh hfe and "''"'1 ot tb"i' c111un-., 1hou1h the. 
JqitJtdoo might 111d1nc1:y 1flt'CI t?Jt c;ommi;rce f the countt)' IA'ICislaUDn, lo 
a,, ... nnel7 of ... ,... .,. di t commHee and pe-noo• ., 1od UI. u •llbCJUI 
coo , t Ill ,. rec ahMl of n • lb n tbe ID11talil■1 of the COG&htat.loo • • 
A12d 11 au,1 be 11111 1enarally 1h:a1 the lf'lfd.all a o( • •tale not d1rec1ed a&•l••t 
commttrce or any of It• rq_ala11on11
0 
hut rel,uin• to the ri1h1, tlutiH and h11bili· 
11et ol cit1uo1. uJ ool) d1rec1ly .J.ad remotely afhctln1 tt,e OJ'f'fltion• of com• 
mtrce ls c-,1 obU1aton forte •1ioa c1tiECDt w lhla 11• terr1totlal juritdlcuon 
•b~tbtr oo bod or wat,,r c,r 1•1ed ia co muce. forclc11 or latcntale. or la 
any othi!!r punull 
Hut lb!! ca.w ml at rehed on b1 the pe1it1Ml"r 10 11lf"porl the prop~1hol\ that 
olt0ntllrgarin", Nfn11 a reeot:nired l\rllcle of commerce. ma7 bf la1rodnc"t1 Into a 
11att1 and tbn• 10ld lo or1giaal JfM.ka1a, without any rntr1c1h,11 be1oc 1mf!UM1d 
t,7 tb~ atale upoa 1ucb ule. ls Ln~ If. rth•, l'.ll U S It.() 
The mi,Jon11 f 1he Q)llrt In tb!at caw btld 1lla11,rdec11plrl1, d1111Ued ll'l~n. 
•1• aod ~. wera 1ubj«:ts cif e:u:h101<!, b1t1o1Jt, .-ad 1ri,lic toil lwi1:11 ■rt111 iPs of 
comm•rCI!, 1hiul' 1,ih, ..,tule 10 1h• original r.ar-lo.J•• In which 1hey are curh,d 
ham oue .,.,. lo anCJlhu tlllt could D(II ,d1hout 1he IUC!UI of COnJlret■ 1 .. for 
blddeo b7 the Lauer ,u.i. tbat I • p1rt1et la lbat caM, wb'l 1ook l~r !roa, 
J 1001, iruo Iowa. bad the t1- t, •aider tbe Coo 1 tllhoo of Ibo ■lied Statn, lo 
.. n h 10 h•• ID I ch ons11u.l pKhln "' 1bldl.l!L of""'.,.,. 10 lbe otrar, 
uo1w11huud1ng an,! 1hat low,1, h.t.d Do c,,otrul owu ,uch bur un1il 1he ori■ln•l 
r•c\1111 1 •~re br \en an l 1he beer Jo tbem hreame mirigled ln lht clmni, o rn1,u 
of propnty w11hla IU limit.. Up to thAI p0lot u( Um• ' the courl Mid '•• 
bc!d 1ha.1 la be abttnce of Coo1rentonal pe1mlNloo to •o eo. •h• stat• bad no 
po•er eo 1ot.nfcr• b)" 1eh::1n Of any other aciloa i11 problb11l a of 1mpc,r1a11oa 
1011 ule by the foret110 or oon•re1i1den1 hr~pcirter I _l?f 
JI I• ,u.fficicnt 10 sa,i of 1~111 11 /lar,1m, 1h1t il did ntu In form nr In •ub 
1uoc• pres,e1:i1 th• parhcular qoe~tioa now uo,t r coa,id•ullnn The artlcl• 
ab cb 1b. au,Jorily c,I lite o:,vn in Iba.I case bed a,a'd be sold la l~a la orl1-
iaa1 picbces. tb• ,t.ua~ o! tb.at state to lbe coa1urr ootW1lb1ia1dus.g wa1 beer 
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ntanafactated ia Illinois and ,hipped co the former ,tale to be there 101d ia soch 
paclctges. So far u the rc-cord dhclo.ed, and to (a.r u 1he coateotioo, or 1be 
par1lee we.re coourned, 1be arlicle 1bere in quMlioo was what ii appeared to be, 
namely. geaoioe beer, and ooc a liqo,d or driak colored arhftciallr ,o u 10 cau'IC! 
it to look like beer The language we have quoted from l..-117 ~ /lorfi,,, must be 
restrained in il.1 application to the c11e actually presented for determin•tion. and 
don not justify lhe broad cootenlion 1h11 a 1t:11e it powerle. to preveo1 the sa.Je 
of anjcJes maoobctured in or Inoa.she from aao1her state, 1ad aubjrc:11 of traffic 
and comme.ru, 1( their aale may cheat the ~pie into purchu101 -,methiag 1be1 
do not Intend to buy and which is wholly different from wba1 i1s condition and 
appearaoce import At 1be term suc:ccediog tbe decision ia /.,-;,., t·. l/or11·,,., this 
court ia. R•fr,.,.·, t.ou, U 1J U S. 51!\, 540. sustained the ,·ahdity of tba act cf 
Coner-of Auau11 !-C, 11-,no, 26 Stal. 813. c '72."I. lr:oowo as 1be Wiltoo act. aad ia 
the ligh1 of tho decision fn l.t,sJ v. 1/a,.,l,n, said, by the Chief Ju.slice, that "the 
~wer or lb~ 1tate to impo~ re'ltraia11 and burden, upoo pertan• and tlropt!rly 
~o coo,enTa11on aad promotJoa o( tbe public beahb, ~ood ordet aod p.a.perily, 
•• a po•er oriainally and alwa,.,. beloDKUIIC 10 tbe atates. not 1urreaderf'd by tbe.m 
to the general 1overomeot oor directly re.strahed by 1he Con!1.titution of tbe 
United States, and euentlatly exclu1ive," and that "it is not to be doubled that 
the power to make the ordiau-y regulation• of poltc• remain, witb the individual 
11ates. and cannot be l'l'llumed by the national KOYf'rament" 
Tbe judgment o( tbe court below it 1upported by maoy well COO!!!idered cues. 
to l'~"i''' r•. ,lr,n~ur,., IO;i N Y., l'.!3, l~fl. l:JO, the precl~ qut'!11ioo oow 
before us came be.fore 1he courl of appeals of New York Tbat couri, •her 
rererriag to itt dtti~ion in I'~ •JI, -:- Jl,1r.r. 0, S \' . J:77, :,:-.:;. adjudging a stat· 
ute of New Yorlr: relatiog 10 the manufacture o( otnomargarine to be in vlohuion 
of the fundamental ri,i:bt and privilege or every American ci1i1.~o to adopt aod 
follow !IUCh lawful iaJustrial pursuit, DOI iojuriou110 the community, a• he may see 
fit. !1.91d ".\ ... ,umiog.. a!J i, cla,med, that butt~r m•de from a111m;al fat or 011 is as 
whole'tOme, nutr1t1out and auitable for food as dairy batter. that it i• composed 
o( lho ■ame elements aad iuub11antially the same &rhcle, rxcept at rrg~rd, 11, ori• 
1in, and that i, it cheaper. and th-lilt it would be a vi:>latioa of thocoawtitutl, ,nail right• 
and hbrrtie:s of tlie people to probibi1 lh•m from maourac1uring ordealio1 ia 1t. for 
tbf' mue purpo&e of protec1io1 tbe prod~n of dair1 buuer against compeuuoa, 
yet ic cannot he claimed that lhe producer• of buuer, made from animal f,4t, or oils, 
ha\'O auy coo-.thutioaal ri1ht to resort to devices for the purpo,e of makio,t tbeit 
produC't rucmble io appearance th~ more e•peoqu, article 11:nown H dairy bur. 
ter, or 1hat it it beyood 1be power of the le,t:tdature to e1:1ac1 sncb law, a• Ibey 
may d"m oeceu-.ry to pr.vent the 1im"Jl:11ed ar1icla being put upoo thP m 1rket 
in such a form 11nd manner a'II to b, calculated 10 d,.cei\'e ·• · If it po1111.M'N," 
coa1inued the court. .. 1be m,.nta wb1c;h are clairnW f.,r 11 aod is lonocuou.1, 
those rnaki.ug and d,-a.lin,t IQ JI would be prot~tied tn the enjoyment of hberty in 
tha-t rnpech, but they m:t.y legally be required IO sell 11 f r aod •• what it 
actually i.1 and upoa it• own merh1, and are not entitled to 1be beaefh of aoy 
additional market \·&Jue which may be imparted to it br rHOttiag to ar1iticial 
mean, to ma.ke it resembled.airy butter Ja appearance lt may be ba11er, bat it 
is DOI butter m,de from cro.,,m, and the d,flereoce 1n CO'!it or mule.et value. If ao 
other, would ffl;lke it a fraud IG pa111 00' one article for 1be other·• Again; 
• ·The •tatutory prohibition it aimed at 1. desig,i,-J and ialrnt1onal imitalloD of 
dairr batter, in maaaf.ac1ana« tbe ne• prodoct, and not a1 a resemblance in 
I 
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qa.a.lititt inberu,t ia the articles 1bem•h• and common IO bolb The coarl. 
therefore, held that artificial colorloa of oleomarsa.rioe for Ibo m~r• purpc»e (){ 
makia1 il r~mblt dairy baun came w11b\o 1he statutory prohihitio-o apln1t 
imitatioa, a.ad "'dut web probh1oa it -.itbla. the po'aU o( the: Jecl1lat11n,. •nd 
rats upon the ame principle wblcb wou'd 1tma1n a prob,bltloa of colcrin1 w1a• 
ter dairy bullet, for the purpoM of enhancia1t it, market pric. b7 m111r:1nc It 
reM:mble aumme.r dairy butler. should the lf'gt.Jature dMm i ucb a problbiuon 
oec--.ry or esped1ent .. 
In J/ofl/111.-, " · S/11/1, 7"! Md . 300. tbe court Cir •ppeal1 o( 3,h.ryland nsbined 
the va.hdil)' of a t1tatuta o( 1ba11tato declaring it unlawfdl to ofter fo,r ale as an 
anicle or food an article ia lmhation and ttmblaoce of natural huller The 
object of tbe at.atate being to prolttt por:.huon a.gal mt fraud and de«ption. th• 
po'A'.:r o( tbe legislator•. tbe coa.rt aid, follow,ag tbe prHiom d.eds1oo ta /1ur , 
., _ Stau, U.1 Md., MIG, was loo plaio to be qunuoned 
Io ll't,tu/tNry v • • \·rwtl'", 21 Vroom, 6:Ja, the Ne¥1 Jersey ,upnme court eu1 .. 
tained 1be \'aliditJ of aa acl that forbade the ule of oleomargarine coloted whb 
aaaatto la respoa.M 10 tbe sargnt,co that o!1101Daraarloe c.olortd wHh un.ano 
was a whole90me article of food, tbe aale cf •bicb COllld cot be prob1bited, tbe 
court said: •• tf the 10le b11i1 for tbit atahile were th• protection of tba public 
beahb. tbi1 objec1ion would be p('rtl[le.at. an,l mi1bt require u1 to con•ider the 
delicate qaesuoa•, whether aod bo• br the jodiclarr can pau upon 1he adapt.a 
bi1ity of tbe muns wbu:b the le-gl1lature bu propoNd for tbe a.ecomplbbm•nt 
o( iui 1e,clt1mate end• Uot, 11 Already intim,,ted. th11 rr0Ti1ion 11 not a.imcd at 
the prOtKtioo of 1he public bt:ahb rt.s objoct is to auura 10 daltymt10 and to 
tbe public a1 lar,e. a faller aad lalrer eoJ01meDt of 1belr p~perty, by 01cludia1 
front tbe mukel a coiomodil)' prepared whb • uew to d1c.oiY1 tbose parcbasi111 
It 1t i• not pretend"d that aooauo ba, any 01her h,1n(t1on ia tho ma..oafaclure 
of oleomargarine than to ma\ce it 1. counterfr1t of bulleor, whkb i, mnre georirally 
•teemed a.ad commaad1 a bigber price. Tb11 1be let:l1lature mar trprnt 1uC"h 
counterfeit.I does oat admh 1 1b1a'lc.. of nbttanlial qundoo U•• of like char• 
acler have of late )'HU beeo tr,qaeolly asulled be(ara the courts t>ut alway• 
without auccessO' ll wu furth""r hold by 1ha court that the ,uuuta Q{ New Jene)' 
was oot repugoanl to the c:l.;aoN or tbe Coo1mutioa empowtriag Conar ... to t"--
ulate commerce 1moa1 1bo ,tales, but tbat the packap 1bere in ques11on, aad 
which bad bf'en brou1h1 from Indiana, became on its delinrr la Jene)' Chy 
,ubjtcl to tb~ law:,o} New Jenay rel.11in1 Attoeratly 10 article• of th111 nature 
.60 N J L •• ,3l, .,a •. 
So 1a s,.,,, •• .11.nMII, G-1 S H Gt!t. 6-,t, ~!? arltlag 110-der • 1b.tllle of 
New tlampthire, relating to tb• ule of imh.adoo buun. the court uld •• Aonet 
;1 a nece1nry amclci. of food, ol .ilmo,it univerul con•umptlon, an•I if an arhcl• 
compounded from cheaper 1oaredtl"Dlt, whfc:h m:any people would not purcha .. 
or mo If Ibey kA•• wb,t u wu, can be made .o c.lO'lc!I)' to reNmblt buu_t-r 1hat 
ordinary pc-rsont cannot d11Ua1Dhb it from g111ula• butter th• ltab•l_ltr to 
deception Is a\lcb that the prolr<lloa of tho, rubhc r••101r,it those r1eallag 1n the 
article In 10me war to det-illl'.a•t• II\ real ch:aracttr • • T.h11 prohibition of the 
st.a.tote beiag directed asJ.iast irnpo,itioa ia •lllog or ••posing for ule arufk11I 
compounds raembhaa bau.r ln appearance aod t!oor. aod liable to be ml1• 
taken for «enoioe t,a.uer, It II ao dffeote tbal 1be arude 10ld or e:1powd for ule 
ii frea from Impurity 1.od. uowhatetome io1redient•, anti healthy •ad outrlum1s 
as an artjde of food " 
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la -""#~ ~ A .,,..,,, 77 \lo. 1 JO. 118. tbe c◄iart, re[errina: to a st.atv.te pro,, 
bibiling tho manuf.ictore and ■ale or ol .. gio.0091 aub1tancea, or- compounds of the 
ume. io imitation of dafry product&. •id: "The ce.ntral idea of tbe 1tat1ue 
befote ,u Nt@m~ ..,.rry rzn.nift-tl it wu. In our opioioo. the pr-f'\•eotion of fa.cilidin 
for- Mllia,c or minuhcturia1". * •pudou• article of butter. tNemblio1 tbe geoa1H 
article ao closely in ht external tlppearance as to render It o&$y to di,ccivo pur 
cbue-rs into buyin,a: tb•t which they would not buy but for the dec111ption. The 
bit.torr of legis.la1io.a oo tbi• •abject. •• well u tbo pbrawo1011 o( tb• act hNlf 
very 1troa111 teod to confirm ibis view tr this was the porpote d 1he eout• 
meat now under di-cuuion. we dis-cover oothiog In its provi•1ons •hich eoab1n 
\11, in 1be li1bt of tho authorities, to uy that tht1 legislature, when put.iag thn 
a.cl. uceeded the power confuied to that de~rtml!nt of lhe govtrnrnroot and 
uoleu we can •7 thas. we caooot hold the act 1 > be any1h1nc less tbaa v.alid 
Tu the nmo effect are .I' .,,11 v C,,.,.·,~ 111 l'a. 2U:., 1111//,r v- CA'""'"'• 3d 
Mioo. no, and ll'1IJ,m,in v, Stat,. :.6 N w Rt.1p. 118.~. 
la A'•••" -.J.I C • Jl,,11m, abo\"e cited, the court, spealcio,t gene.rally said that 
tbe police power of a. state utended to the m111iiic1 of rea111etioas • pror.1O11-re of 
domesllc order, morals, hulth a.ad ufety. h wu 1here held, among other 
I biog•. to bl'!. "wlt1.1in the range of legidatlve action to define tbu modo aad 
ma.noer 10 ..,bich e'-er)· onfl m2y so use bi1 0'4f\ as not 10 iojute 01ben." Hd 
tbat "the police powen of a stat-, J,ntifie<I the adoption of precautionary 
mca1urH agala■t .ocial evilt." 3Dd the eaactm•nt of such laws u woo1d ha.Ye 
"immodlato coonectloo whh the protection of pt-non• and properly •iaiost tbe 
aodou• ac1• of otben ·' 
It bu 1benfore beeo adjudged lba1 tbe ua1r m:17 1-«itdate co pn:nat d .-
A"pread of crime, aod may exclude from their limits pauper■, co0\.'1ca.,. per.ODft 
likely to become a public char so, aad persons afllicted whh 00ntaglou1 or iofec· 
lions di-ues. Th"'9 and other like things bav1n1 immediate connection witb 
the health, morat... and afe1y of 1be Pf'Ople. may i,~ door b1 th• <Hates in th--
exercise of the ri,iht of self•defenee. And ye1 it 111uppo,,ed that Ibo owoe.nof a 
compound wbieb hH ~en put la a condition 10 cheat the public huo believing 
tb.ai ii ia a pa.rlicula.r a.rlicle or food In daily U'lf'I and e.agrrl1 wongbt by people lo 
e,.-ery condition of lire. are protected by the Con•t.Jtution u1 ma.kio1 a ale of it 
againat tho will of ,tate in which it i• offered for sale, hrK.aUMt of the c..ircou, 
,tance that it ia lo ao orl,cinal packlgct, and bu become a subjtct or ordinary 
lralllic. \Ve a.re unwilling 10 accept 1hia "'iew. ,ve are of opinioa that it 1, 
witbin Ibo power of a •Ulle to e.xc1o.de from it.a rri •rkets ao)' compoaod maoaf" 
tured in another atate, which bas been arti6cial1y colored or aduhcnttd 10 as lo 
ca,u!le It to look llke an articl• of lood lo general u11t1, aad the sale of which may, 
b7 reuoo or •ncb coloration or aduheratioo, cheat the t,;!!Ot'ral pul,llc iato pur• 
cbJ5ia1 •h•t which 1be7 may oot intend to bay. The Con t1tu1ioo, f l'be Coiled 
Sta.tel does oot Ncure to any ooo the prh·itegn of defraud101 the pe1blic. The 
deception agaioal wblcb the 11atute of Ma,Hchusetts is •imed i• an oflen .. 
a1r.;ns1 eociety, and the s1ate1 •ro u competeo1 to prottiCt lbeir people aa:\la1t 
aacb offf'nNII Of' wrongs u the1 are to protect them •1•in"'t crime,, c r •ron11 c,f 
more '8rloas character, And tbis protection may be given w1tbou1 violatinc any 
rigbt secured by the national Coostitutloo, and without infringing lhe authority 
of the 1eoeral governmeru A state eoactmeot forbidding the u.le of d,:ceitful 
imi~tioo• of articlO'I of f0tid io general ux amrn,1 tbo pwple dots oot abridge 
aoy prlvHege secured to citbeos of the United Su.tet. oor. in acy ju.st M'DN. 
• ST,\TE D \lltY C'l)~t~11ss10:-.F It • lil 
,a,,.rfe.re wub the fr..dom of oommtrtt amoac be ,eefftal stain. It is lqilla• 
tioo ,,.,bicb "un be mOlll a.dvaat&gtou.Jy •...ercued by th-I 1tate1 lb•m•tvn 
G1H>nu (I c>,J,.,, 0 Wheat ~1 
\\'tare aot aoraiodful or 1b111 bet ladeed ibis c.,crl has ohn bad octa•loo 
to ati.rve-tbt 1b• ackoowl.deed s,o,irer of tbe mta lo protect the moralt. 
the health aod 1R-fety of tbeir people b7 appropriai., legbla11oa aome11m19 
toucbc,, In 111 uerci1-11, 1he line k'pautlo11hue11pecl1Ye domain, of n:llional ud 
,1ue authority But 1a view of tbe complex 1y1t~m of SO\'ernment whicb r1.ftt• 
la tbi, cooarry • rreantLng u tbl,cocrt, spe.ak1n1 b7 Cbi•f J11 tlte ~lanball 
bu ta.id, • the rare aad d11kult tcbame of one pae.ral IO't' r11men1 •bole action 
utrad, over lbe whole. but 1,,;h1ch ~ws.'" only certain •numarattd powera, ind 
of aumerom •U11e 1o•rram10tfi • hlch r,-1•1n .. 11d uerch.,o all rowers not del• 
sated u, tb• Uaion tb JadtctUJ of lhe Ucited Sutn 1bou.ld 001 11ri\e dowa & 
lqb,lative .nactmeat cf a stat.-. npecially 11 11 ha• d1r.ct ccanect a w11b 1b111 
,ocia.l ordM, 1ho bcialth and tho moul1 or It• people-unln!I •uch !c-1 .. latloo 
pla.1aly and palpably ,i< htd l()f'll'! rlabt 1ran1eJ or •cu,ed by th• national Con• 
stitotioo c,r CJ1Croacbes ap,a tbo ■■lbor 17 dtlepted to tbe Uo1led StAte:s for th• 
auainmuit of obJ«.ll of aat1onal co am. 
We CA1'1Ml lO ad Jodee 10 niifcunce to tht Ila hue of ,1 uaubu,..11s, and u the 
cour1 below oorreclly be1d 1h11 1he pt&latift 1n Mror wu not rcstratntd nf hi, lib 
.-,,, la viol11ioo of lbt ConStltuhoa of tho Un ted St,1,1n, the Jodcment ma t be 
affirmed 
~Ir Jo11t!ce Jachon. now abMnt. •:u pr..,nl at tbe ar1ument and partic.1pa1eJ 
ID lbe dN:it.loo or tbl• C,tlO u. C.NIC\JU in 1bi<t oriolnn 
True copy 
j.Jt_,,,t d,#r•rJ 
Tnt )ill II~ Kn>1"• 
t /11• ,·,.1n•1 Ci ,,,t L S, 
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IN CONCLUSION. 
In conclusion I desire to thank the proprietors and operators 
of the creameries and cheese factories of the State who have 
answered my requests for in!ormation ; to those who ha"e not 
replied to the several requests, I would ask U1at in the future 
they give our communications prompt and favorable con.sider&• 
lion. You should be intorrsl<>d in thA development and good 
name of tbl'I great indusn:y, and the more ~rrect we can i,tale 
the facts and the more complete we can malce the showing, the 
better it will be for all concerned. 
The kindness of the railt-oads in furnishing us with the amount 
of the shipments of butter to points outside the State is of much 
,·alue. and deservin.SZ' of our gratitude. 
I also wish to thank. in the namt'l of this Department, Pro-
frs,;0rs Wil,son, Curtis. \VnUace and Heileman, of th<' State Agri-
cultural College, for their ,·oi-y ablr articles furnished for pub-
lication in this report. They are doin,<? a grand and noble work 
in the agricultural and dairy dopartm<'nts at Ames, where those 
desiring to become proficient in practical dairying can go for 
instruction in all branches of this work. 
W. K. BOARDMAX. 
Iowa State lJairu ('om11tiSJ1ioneL 
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Adt:'llt11,11al "''''''-'uard" 11t•och-d .. .• •. ••• •· ,.,._ 
Tahlo lll ! MIik 11taDdl\nh fordlff\ nut t ln.l••••• ,. • 
Tu.btireuluai. , 
Adc.Htlonal pl'Ollt<"uUun• ... .• , , , .• .. , . . ... .. 
f,'toa..01•11111'U'1\1JlJC'Dl • • ••• •• • · • • • • •• • 
Tabla (V: Lbl oC chy milk dealt1N from May I W '.'\ou u1\x:r I. 1111, •huwh11c; 






u.,. Mn1ticie .• 
n1111u,,,11• ....... 
J\tQliuak 
)lu.c"allne ..... • .. , 
Ouuru•o • 
~loux(ltf •• • · · ........ ·· 
" .. 
,o.;v .. ., 
.. .... .. ...... ,..,. ., 
Ta\.lu \! & k•"l"llPIUl•tJon 1,r Tal,I(' IV , • •. •• •, 
Tbl,lr '"'. Lhl or t"Nr&W• rlc-a and ,•bl-rN ra.ct.orlt'IJi In u,. f:tatf' . ';'J IU 
Tablt• ~ 11: Hnc:.~~·.~~-t~1:u,_.,,_~··:~.~tl• ~::~ ~•li1~ VI. It~: I:'~~~~'.'. uU••r ,_,.r~ ..... Ut.-111 
Tablf\ \"Ill : lhiltttr •hlPUUAlL by waotl~ top, hU,.at,Ut•hh•ut lh~ •Ult' IJi,,..uu 
F('t"dlr,1t 11m l.'ow · f~,t Jain ... Wlh1011 . • , • Ul-1211 
TJ\IIU: OF ll<>:-iTt:..Yl'1'- , 
..... 
Jlal lletbod and Raulhof · ·••lla a ""-c.!oparator llUli: l <OC'llll'N Prof C. r.Ctrth l>PI 
C'beeM, Mid Cbet-.. llaktDJ : 1-..0f. IJitnrJ ll,. \\'all.a, , •• , •• • 1.11-UI 
J o•••tak'dail'JI••• ...... , ••••.• ISI-ISit 
)Ulli I•• • • • • • ••••• •••• • •••• •• •• • •••• W.C.1 
lmpaN adllo. 1111•a aU7 t~w • lolalJOa •• •• ••• •• • •• UI 
l'.lil •--4 all\ dc,hrd , , --· • , •··-• • m 
Appalat.mftlt. •• , ... and comp,Mt'&&UOIII of ~Uy milk apau m 
a,s111c de-a1i,,..• \,rrmu .. 1w11altY fnr vlt>l•t.t1nn ., , •••• , . .. ..... , .......... , 1ti.1-1:,, 
f'o,...,rt.ol•\.fla&mph•••ttttllk t,,r •n•lt•I• ,,. •• J:,t 
ImtlaUoo boUer &04 ~ ••bat!llllN for b-.lWr ... irbeesie U4 .. U,1 
ht'llucria ol t .. b•~ 13"1 
,....._.aa lm.1Lalloe batt.n II.ad~ , u,, 
11r4,htb1tln1t 1l,ncolOfl111C 1'"'11ow or 101tb1tltu1,-. for l,11tu·r •nd rhk~1. I~ 
l'rohthltlnl' 1he comhlnlus or fun Ian f•1• or nll■ •Hh hutt.,, o, rt1<11•...,.·•· 1\l 
l'TOhlbtdac tbe ttimbt•I•• c,t a.DJ' ••1-tantN •IUI .... e•«t •• PJUdKiac 
• colol' '""'•t:ilma y .. uow batwr -~ •••••• 
1.,..lbltma 1M man at .ct are. -1 .. or .... pta-r t,n .al•of lmhatM bGtlff 
or<"btoNO ..... . .... •••••• ·· ••• •• 
I.awful 1utaU,uh-... how muuta.etun,d 
l.a■tu1 nt.1.uo1cs.bo• markt'd 
lbtppto,r ., 
·~ ·-· ···· ····· '°"'lllnc..... • ........ . 
llot~b. Pall•·~ placard. P9D•llf for •lOlattoa 
1•.,.a.117 for •k>l•tlon of ...:llorut &, 4, 6. t. or 1 
r..-ioa NN1a1ro..d, ■..tau,..... . ••••• ••• 
lh fac-llkl' Ot ,...ID(),·1blt mnrka. .. , , . 
Pair, ft)lll•ladooer- appo&a.UIM'aa. ..-lal'J' &Dd ••''" • ~--Mtl'kte.thcSI•• 
llo:llal,h• a11il aecural;• u•t,, N•1u1r,-d ... • 
"hi" COIHtl\Utftl an •-c"Curalo and rt"lt■l,lt'I IC.I • 
keq'!Z!Nd to proc-.re J ► t MIIM bQ&t!e trv111 4.tl'J' coa:i.mbsJOaff 
Perpm,e &ad ••oC n. o. ,cs, boltle 
P.aalty tor •lol•don 
U11th .. 0(1la.lr7 C,>UHlll•"hJIH'f'- • • • · •• •••• 
As•Ptol'rtauoea .. .. . • • •• • •• • ••. •• 
w ,,.. ,,.. ... ,-a 
1»-1>' ... , ... 
,-...112 





lfO !'lio au ca.a dalm a r',ctr,t to PM"P"r•to a tra•d • • 
1....,_ol, .. 1 alt..S tllai- a11pftlDfll iNMrt llpbold:taa tM Ulll-c:dol'Pft>"' 
'rislOft,lotlbolluaa.!how,i.ollf!O!IUl,.arlMla• u:,.r.t 
(.'on('IUtlhtl rv.mArlr.• ••• ' ... • • •• .~ 
